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STORE—BLOOR WEST

The Toronto WorldHW Will buy new, detached etore. 7. 
roomed dwelling: hit water heating. 
Owner going went, Must «ell quickly.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
ÏS Victoria Street, Tomato.

•A*H». Pembroke Street, Bear witteaa
Flrst-claar boarding Mouse, containing 
eloven rooms and tnink^oeorti; new 
furnace: most expensive plumbing has 
Just been pot In: rooms are exception
ally large and have been newly decor
ated, lot 2* ft. 3 In. x 150 ft., lane €6 
rear. Cash buyers only. Apply & *4 
WILLIAMS * CO.
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LESS LICENSES Washington magic
A

The Insurgency at Ottawa£ ■?
h ?;

E H

£ 99j|
>More progress has been made this week towards letting light 

into the teal condition of public affairs in Canada than bas been noted 
in the five years preceding. There Is some chance now, indeed. The 
World thinks that if the situation is properly directed there is e.ury 
chance, of great and- immediate Improvement in government at Ottawa 
and the administration of public affairs in general..

It has come out at last by general admission that there is dissen
sion in the ranks of the Conservative opposition at Ottawa, and there 
is dissension thruout the country at the lack of progress that has been 
-made. Everybody now admits what The World was denounced for stat
ing to be the fact, viz., that insurgency and dissatisfaction are rampant.

In our news columns of yesterday we printed an editorial f-om 
The Ottawa Citizen which clearly admitted that this was true, and It 
called fof general house-cleaning and reorganization. An editorial 
from The Montreal Gazette in substance admitted that dissatisfaction 
exists, but urges the claims and merits of Mr. Borden to continue as 
leader. It says he Is the best man. «

As to the dissension that exists at Ottawa among members, or. to 
use the later phrase, as to the insurgency, there is ample evidence, 
notwithstanding the fact that there has been a special amount of abuse 
heaped upon those who simply point out the facts ind who seek to 
bring about improvement.
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He Explains it to Mr, Blain 
•n a Rather 

Striking 
Way,

1 Ç
One of the Features of the An

nual Report of the Provin
cial License De

partment,
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fc OTTAWA, April 1.—(Special),—

dredging and advertising as organized
I by {’n- ,w*11, Pu**ley came In for a 

good deal of criticism.
M ‘he evening, - Mr. Pugsley dla- 

. Played his suave humor In a striking 
I Incident. Just before the dinner rc- 
I '•**». Conservative Whip Blain asked 
L b,m t0 Produce a list of Ontario news

papers In which dredging advertise
ments were published, .y Subsequent!.- 
h- changed his request to that of it 
list of Conservative papers In which 
the advertisements appear.

When the house resumed to-night, 
Mr. Blain asked for the list, and Mr. 

i Pugsley hand-xi S paper to a page, 
I r(jd went on with explanations about 
\ s «other matter.

A moment later Mr, Blain arose. 
«*Th» minister has' not given me what 

|: 1 asked for." lie said. "1 wanted a .list 
o' ‘he newspapers In will* the adver
tisements , appeared, and lie lias 
me a blank sheet of paper."

An April Fool Joke.
"I think," replied Mi-. Pugsley sweet

ly. "that the lion, gentleman Is mis
taken. I have sent Iflm exactly what 
he itsked for. If lie] easts his mind 
back, lie will remember that he flr-jt 
awked for a list of the newspaper* 
In which th“ advertisements appear
ed.-but later said trial he would be I 
satisfied with a list Of the Conserva- I 
live papers. I have sent him that. Jf j 
I had given him a sheet of pa peri with j 
any names on It. It Would have been ! 
a false return, 
anything else?"

Di-. Sproule severelk- lectured 
n,blister on "playing a boy's prank," ! 
and then the debat■ turned Into thej 

I familiar dispute as to whether the 
I patronage list had been abolished.

: The opposition said "No." Ur. Pug“- 
I ley said "Yes." Finally Pugsley e-n- 
1 tied the matter with a burst of cliar- 
E] acterletlc candor.

"There's no use being hypocritical 
■ over there things." h» said, "If my 
M hon, friend Mr. Blain were In my posl- 
gtion to-morrow, he would not give a

■newspaper."
"How do you knew it ?" 

f-Blaln. r
| "I know it by mv lion, friend's ,ao- 
pearanc-c," replied the minister calmiv, 
ri know- It by the satirical look on Ills 
face."
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The > r filIssued by the license branch of the 

provincial secretary’s office yesterday, 
the 34th annual report respecting the. 
operation of the .liquor license lap s of 
the province shows that a reduction of
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112 tavern and shop licenses was made 
In 1 #08-08,as compared with the previous 
year, and for the current license year 
0908-10) to date, there have been Is
sued only 18*3 tavern and 244 shop li
censee, which represents a further re
duction of 149.

This Is accounted for by the increas
ing number of municipalities in which 
local option Is being brought Into force 
and the reduction of licensee authoriz
ed by municipal bylaws.

Concise Form.
The form of the report has been 

somewhat Improved. The ligures given 
this year are more compactly arrang
ed and show more clearly the operation 
of the act for the license year.

A statement of license revenue for 
the financial y.ear of 1907-08. and up to 
October 31, 1909, shows a decrease each 
year, thus:

1907— Brewers’ warehouse licensee,
1 S5.583.34: breweries licensee. $28.826.20;
distillers'. $481*.**; wholesale. $9300.26; 
tavern, shop, club, transfer* and fines, 
$479.918.15; refund for colleaUon of rev
enue and premium on bonds 
fund on detective service!.
$687.126.60.

1908— Brewers’ warehouse licensee. 
$6300; brewers'. *10,562.60: distillers’ 
*44,666,67: wholesalers', *9487.7*: tavern, 
shop, transfers and fines, $486,096.«4: 
refund for collection of revenue and 
premium on fidelity bonds. $1*65.76; 
total, $57,771.11.

1909— Brewers' 'warehouses. $7000; 
brewers', $31.400: distillers'. $44,«««.67; 
wholesalers', $8800; sample and com
mission licenses, 1*900; seized liquors, 
*11*3.88; tavern, shop licenses, trans
fers and fines, $254.895.29; refund for 
collection of revenue and premium on 
fidelity bonds, $21*6.76; fines from L.O., 
Thameeville, $146.53; total, $352.929.06.

f Fine* Collected.
There were nine more fines Imposed 

1 for selling liquor In local option -*6c- 
tions In 1909 than the previous year, 
and $1035 more collected.

There were 28*7 Teas Itcimsee of’ all 
varieties—tavern, shop, wholesale, ves
sels and club—Issued last, year than in 
the initial year 1*74. and 3783*1 
ern license. Thirty-four ‘, years
there were 479* tav#ia fleenees 
against 2010 last year; 1807 shop li
censes. as against 25*: 52 wholesale, as 
against 2*: 33 vessels, against 0; no club 
license, against 42; total 
against 2328.

The aggregate amount received fof 
licensee In all municipalities last vear 
was *923.203.23, of which the province 
received $499.664.19.

The total amount received In fines In 
all licensed districts last year was *34,- 
330,26; for transfers of licenses, $41,- 
068.50. ' -
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ÊNow that the tacts are out. there 1* no need of hurry I» dealing 
with the situation. Time must be taken for a careful survey, not only 
of Ottawa, but of the country, and a careful searching for a new and 
progressive platform, and for the best men to act as leaders of the re
organization movement. The advice of The Montreal Gazette to get 
together again a* quickly as possible. 1* not to the point. Now Is the 
time for discussion*, for searchings and for deliberate reorganization.

There are big and new ideas running in the minds of the Canadian 
people to-day. and they are seeking voice, both thru public men and In 
the newspaper press of the country; petty tactics of refusing to report 
public meetings and speeches in parliament dealing with these new 
issues that are. in the public mind must also end; the new ideas and 
the newer men must get a hearing, and, at least, if they cannot get it in 
the press, they can get it In public meetings; and public meetings are 
what this country wants now more than anything else. The country 
must be stumped from one end to the other if we are to have Improved 
government.

The World believes that improved government is a necessity, and 
must be sought for both in the reorganization of the Conservative 
party, and, what ia more significant, the reorganization of the Liberal 
party. Sir Wilfrid Laurie^ will be bound to follow suit the moment 
the Conservatives start in to reorganize in earnest. There, are men In 
the Dominion Parliament to-day on both sides of the house and in the 
independent wing who are ready to coalesce on the lines of progres

sive government.
There are men who would like to see a new national party take 

the place of the two old parties, and there are men all over the country 
-as well as In the house who are insisting upon * better recognition of 
public ownership, the conservation of public resources, the strengthen
ing of imperial connection, the regulation of corporations, and the like, 
who, once they get together, will compel Sir Wilfrid Laurier to recog
nize, if he does not choose to anticipate, such a movement.

There is some reason for believing now that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
is on the way of reconstructing his party. If that is possible, he will 
have to discard, as the Conservatives will have to discard, discredited 
men. Business administration will have to take the place of the pres
ent extravagant, and. In some cases, corrupt administration. There 
must be an end to the raiding of the municipal rights of the provinces 
and the natural resources, an end put to whips of political parties acting 
as chief promoters of bills attacking public rights and municipal 

rights.
Let every citizen of Canada get it into his head to-day that at last 

a wave of public opinion is starting to sweep this country in favor of 
better government, for party reorganizations, a demand for the dis
appearance of those men who in the past have done nothing but block 
progress and abuse those who tried to bring about improvement.

The Insurgent movement that has already discredited Cannon, that 
will soon make Aldrich disappear, and has already made President 
Taft revise hie list of near friends and to respect public rights and 
public wishes, has reached Canada also, 
week: it is being heard at Ottawa this week.

Now is the time to speak out, to uncover, lo-reorganize, but not 
until plenty of time has been allowed for a thoro searching of the situ

ation.
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The Sunday World£ asked Mr.
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Coming Labors.
In rcply i'o It. L, Borden, who asked 

what further
«

It. was heard in Alberta last.fffa government legislation 
the house might expect this session. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier saM there wouid 
be some resolutions to amend the 
(legislation regarding subsidies to Jrv 
docks, the renewal of some' railway 
subsidies, hut no new ones, an amend
ment of the Ottawa

What Happened in Mexico in 
Connection With the Fail

ure of U, S, Bank
ing Company,.

r s the mosl Puzzled man in the world to-dav i8„-t
I . S. A. God s own country? Sure it Is. And vet ninety thousand 
farmers carrying a hundred million dollars hav'e lust crossed^inro
v.aew.“with Tch„emm8eU=Dtd^d cLnoonlLlirhmenT No wônd"er T* °'

6185 as
'»

I
OTTAWA, April 1.—The talk is still about the Conservative 

party, only pore so. One of the great Insurgents is said lr> be Rufus 
POpe. ex-M.P.. recently gone to the west, and now credited with being 
at the head of the Dick McBride boom.

Rufus was too active in the events that preceded the wreck of 
the Conservative party in 1 896. and too active In Its reputed reorgan
ization In 1900. Rufus hasn’t a single appreciation of public affairs or 
public needs; he Is. however, a great bind at secret machine work, and 
having a secret understanding with some fellows on the other side.

£ Improvement | 
Commission Act, and legislation re- i 
gariling Judicial appointments render
ed necessary by the action of the local 

j Uglslaturcs.
f The premleri's resolution that the 

. house should meet every sitting day 
hence until th»_ end o{ the session at 

'11 a.m. was parsed.
, The house then wenjt -Into commit»

; tee on public works estimates.
I Mr. Pugsley explained that the $90.- 
f ®0<* vote for Tiffin Harbor would about 
r compute the work of dredging that 

harbor to depth of twenty-five feet al 
low water.
works recommended bjy the commis- j 
slon ,on transportatlqn. Thé Grand 
Trunk was siicndlng several millions 
A* Tiffin and expected to be able to 
dtvert to Canadian ports mueh of ;he 
grain trade now going to Buffalo. 

Wants a Fishway.
Mr. Bradbury asked Mr. Pugsley If it- 

«was proposed to construct a fishway 
at fil. Andrew's locks. He said he had 
discussed the matter with the depart- 
mem of marine and fisheries, and the 
deputy minister b»d^Agreed that x 
fishway should be provided ».<j that 
fliii can get up I he Red River from 
lake .Winnipeg. Mr. Pugsley tald tli1 
matter had not yet been drawn to hie 
attention but that he would Inquire 
Into It,

5.53 b _. ,Tbf® has been an international week In the hlstorv of Canada
£n%nd Th? eDt,hr e,mpba8lzed ‘he national status of the S 
Ion and the press of the United States has
Canada with most Interesting results.

NEW YORK, April l.^-(6peciaL>— 
Little by little the details- 
cent smash up of the United States 
Banking Company "of 
Mexico and the 
of the Bank of Montreal 
ccived in this city.

It appears that President 
the defunct bank is Incarcerated in 
the famous Belem prison 
skirts of Mexico, where

Commitments Increase.
There were 237 more commitments to 

Jail for drunkenness in 1909 than the 
previous year, thruout the province, 
and 1297 more, than in 1886. There were 
252 cases of Infraction of the liquor 
license act prosecuted last year. 168 
being convictions and 84 dismissals.

of the returned the searchlight on

£ the' City of
connection therewith

l.
Down in Charlottesville. Va., a staff man Is sitting on the fence

work of t£i8 vbWB ‘Vo* *-unsh,ne of springtime, and Etching thé 
work of the Toronto ball team. His name is Cavers—Charles W a 
writer of humor, fluency and an observer. He will fire his storv into 
The Bunda'y World by direct wire this evening, and it wïll be in type 
before the boys down south complete their rub-down. yp

rihi® «f°oT, WOvl<! y°U ,lke to,be burled alive? The statistics tell& ter
rible storj. Yet, many people are burled alive, and we prove It.

£ o f♦ iarc being re-

MONK HASN'T CONSPIRED 
HE WIRES U PRESSE

the sooner reorganization takes place 
the better. Ham ofCABLE LEGISLATION

The Mall le Funny,-• Tills was one of the Ion the out-British Government May Not Take Up 
the Question Just Now,

■Toronto -Mall (Con.»: There are 
plenty of fjinny things happening In 
politics just* now. One of them Is tho 
solemn reading out of the Conserva
tive party of Mr. Monk —by a Grit Leader hopes that tne concurrent wltfi 
editor! Another odd thing Is the de
position of Mr. Borden by the Quebec 
wing of the Grit party, in the middle 
of the excitement the funniest thing! ,a>'8 lhc r*P|d Increase In the mutual 
of all occurs. An nntl-C.’oneervstlve ! Interests of Canada and Britain makes

ii* 'a8' ;,h* C,on,fr'.ftlv<;! II of .Interest to every one to see that
party be dissolved, and that a national the present restrictive charges 
party, with h new platform, and head- ! lightened without delay, 
ed by « leader not yet named, take] The mAneger of „n, „r the lar(e(t

, .. cable companies said he wae quite
, . M PO'r Itfoae, * man Whol contem re)y „n the answer of

?.. Rr, ' r',l<‘Phf,P‘1 -*1 Premier Asquith to the deputation
man who wants *1 sleeping berths on i from the Imperial press conference In 
the railway*. Who the man I» It ll )W, Opinion appears to be that in 
ntposslbb- i« guess, The description | t|,a present unusual state of political 

Is fa, indenfinde that Identification 1*1 (t \n improbable that sny leg-
out of the question, j isiathm will be attempted. The new

so many pris
oners have entered never again to be 
heard of, dead or alive". In fact, 
as the reputation of the place is 
cerited, the old French bastile 
paradise In comparison.

A day or two before the smash, Mr. 
1 ,am *eit to the Bank of Montreal 
and, stating that he had three.guar*

ot dol|ffr* In gold de
posited in a New York banking insti
tution. asked to have a draft ,-aeheil for that amount. Mr. Saundeis, man! 

ager of the Canadian bank, and his nA- 
, l,0,7' hoard- having explicit conffdene» 
In Ham, cashed a draft forOsoo.oou.

A fr-,v days after they discovered 
that, altho Ham had shown them a 
pass book with the amount of three- 

; quarters of a million on deposit In ffstv 
I ' °'"k' he had alleged, not one cent 

forthcoming, and this Is why Ham 
I* now languishing In prison, where his 
lewjer alone can see him, and only at 
rare Intervals.

When the "run" started, the .tank 
of Montrftil, lim |fi^ no ^
bank's condition, took charge of the 
wreck and paid out some $*90,m mote 
lo the depositors, which, as a matter 
of fact, was so much good money 
thrown after bad.

There I* also another phase of the 
question. Inasmuch as some depositors 
seeing the Bank of Montreal lo 

! possession, did not withdraw their 
money, and now threaten action 
against the Canadian bank, alleging 
lhe.i had the latter not allayed their 
fears, they would have withdrawn their 
money, whleh has new gone where, the 
good Ethiopians go, -r

Ml LONDON. April 1.—(C.A.P.)—The
A wife's slip Is fatal, declares an eminent British Judge In 

markable divorce story from London.
aa far 

cqp.
w as a

a re-Member For Jacques Cartier Also 
Presents His Opinion of Paper 
Which Has Been Accusing Him.

Canada cable legislation in Britain
will ber passed without difficulty, and

■■■ - *4
The iiago* devoted to literature, science, education, music and fine 

art will appeal this week with especial force to people of culture and 
refinement. B. Baxter Perry deals with Francois Chopin, poetic com
poser. and John Boyd further with songs of the French^C'anadlans a 
delightful little poem, Raster Bve, by Albert B. 8. Rmythe, embellishes 
these pages, besides pictures of Wullner, Mary Wood Chat» Outsell 
and Mark Hambourg (this last hia favorite photo).

i

IMONTREAL, April t.—(Special.)-L* 
Presse, having located F, D. Monk, M. 
P., at Fortress Munroe, Va„ asked him

are

Its place. The leader proposed (s s 
man who hwhat he had to say to th* charge of 

The Toronto News to the effect that he 
had been. Intriguing against n. L. Bor- 

Ü , denrj The member for Jacques Cartier
Mr. German expressed the opinion replied as follows: 

that no public funds -should be ex- "Telegram received, 1 hav* not seen 
pended on Vori Credit Harbor, it was the article mentioned. I have never 
rumored that private Interests had ac- Intrigued or conspired against Mr, Bor- 
'd'Ted II with a View to selling It lo den or any on» else. The Toronto 
the government after Improvements News Is à fanatical sheet that has been 
had been made at a profit. i publishing lying and calumnious state*

Mr. Blain of Peel did not agree to | rnents about me ever nine* I expressed 
inis prerposah If there was any such m;. oplnlem upon the new naval policy.
Schem- afoot, he *<tld, It was confined (Had.) F, IV. Monk.'

the political friends of the govern- 1-e Devoir. Mr, Bourassa'e newspa- 
m*nt. per, puhllslics an Interview with a

Frenrh-C'anadlan Conservaitve member 
of the house of commons, whose name 
le not given, but who say* tho French 

Predicted Discussion in rem-i»»..' members personally esteem Mr, Borden, 
i V ? Committee ,,ut M,j, tl,al he should repudiate The 

Stage Is Expected. News story .t once.

The Montreal Htar, after years of
alienee, rises to explain that no Con- expose to public view- the grave dlvl- 

arranged that consideration of I servatlve of well balanced mind could alone which exist Iri I he Conservative 
**• M, Miller's antl-gamhllng bill will I conceive of anything eo suicidal as to Party, Liberals know that Mr, Borden 
kfaUkcn im in „ w . allow Mr Borden to retire from the I* the only man available for the op-
nseda .• n»xt »mmong on V d- |eatjf'r*hlp of tho Conservative party, position leadership, and appreciating

ft H ... ---------- ' a* they do the high sense of hon<»r and
•om»..-hai P..rmra,..» / J *, Reorganization Is Imperative. Integrity which animates that gem le-
''ommlitc,. .t«é< nr hi8 i m °k ,lh Ottawa Citizen (Con.): An opposition man. they will give no aid to the "nest 
Probabilités arc that if Jin nau* ‘ cannot perform Its Important func- of traitors" who would aeek lo r»p»at 

„ ar® lhaL 11 11111 P**®- tlons, not only In the Interests of the In 1910 the tactics which drove Hlr
political party but of the country at Mackenzie Bow-ell from the leadership 
large, unie»» It I» united and harmont- In 18M. 
ou».

U.SA.
postmaster-general Is overwhelmed 
with routine work, Still the view Is 
firmly maintained In some quarter* 
that the metier must, sooner or later, 
be taken up In parliament.

Two pages are devoted to news In the motoring world. The latest 
mechanical triumph* have been followed.

w«*
A Liberal Organ View.

Ottawa Free cress (Llb.HThe Toron
to World, which has been the chief 
English mouthpiece of the campaign 
agalnet the Icadcrehlp of Mr. R. L.
Borden, return* to Its work In a de
spatch which, tho dated "Ottawa," 
was quite apparently w ritten by some-1 . .
one In Montreal closely connected with Engaged by Clinton Firm, But Hadn t : 
the movement to depose Mr. Borden, Rrlce of Admission,

Liberals can afford to look on with

A picture ôf the new auto 
railroad car 1* an evidence of the broadening scope of motor ukefult***.

we can

►pring The thealriofil page* are bright and breezy and the sense and non
sense In green room gossip is delightful, imagine an editor handing 
It out boldly like this:

WOMAN TO BE DEPORTED
Mary Anna Wltharow 
Joined a moving picture show;
Mary Anna’* voice and phiz 
Killed the crystal flim-flam's biz.

And then denying authorship. Well, The Sunday World t bis week 
Is a newspaper and magazine of absorbing interest. It* editorials are 
fighting editorials; Its pictures are numerous, beautiful and fascinat
ing- it will carry to-night Into nearly every Toronto home the news 
of the wide, wide world fresh from the wire*. Get your edition early 
The papers are snapped up quickly and at midnight, the editions to the 
last copy have vanished from World-square.

Lihowmg. 

muit be 
L ihapes, 

|v collars 

deration, 
ire 50c,
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MILLER BILL ON WEDNESDAY

;

£ mi _____ Because she did not hate $25 on her ;
■ DIUMniPllt 8* tnc NA Ot H of t ni* (Tiff) j y. X< ra t *aerl/»l/ a nfiuaHMe am ,With the knives" as they dig them In- penkm' Wr*' Carrlck' e peM,n,,r on| 

to the figure of their leader and thus the Lake Champlain, from London, 
Eng,, w«* stopped at St. John, X.B., 
on Saturday last. Such action on the 
part of the officials was In accordance 
with the Dominion Immigration regu
lation and the federal authorities are 
•ending her back to England.

Mrs, C'arrtrk was on her wsy to 
Clinton to work for the Jackson Man
ufacturing Co, and was to report to 
the British Women’s Association of 
London In regard to the opportunities 
for female labor from Great Britain. 
She had come out under contract and 
altho the. firm Were willing to conform 
to the regulations In every respect In 
order to gain her admittance Into the 
country, the officiale, however, notified 
the firm that she. would have to be 
sent back.

Such action I* felt by the Jackson 
Company to be most unfair both to 
them and to Canadian manufacturers 
generally.

£ Ottawa.-April l.~-(»peclal)—It h«ts
been

I V

A RETROSPECT,MOVING PICTURES0F SETTLERS£ enterprise belongs to
Dally Mall, which sen* out the clflff- April » IWl Baltt* nf in. n.i.u 
inetpsraph mer. and equipment, and Of 23 Danleh fleet 'u were taken or 
will display I he result of their Isbors destroyed
on screens connection -with the i April i 1*7» ur tiunti,i. hulletin serv.ee. a, -heir 1-ondon ! .^"in the'éommonî,'""^1gov- 

_ _______ ____ .... . ... j ernment had chartered Hlr Hugh A1-
tle^.iaé'nflr?** ^ th," ,f>ar" : 1*n'» Company on the understanding
Ucular party Is that not one of them
Is likely lo go "broke." Before they 
leglstered In England It wss condi
tional that each should have not- less 
than *1009. Many Of them have much 
more than this, and half a dozen are 
taking a comfortable fortune with 
them to the west. The party Is In 
charge of Archibald 8. -Walton of 
the Canadian Pacific Rattwav co. 
colonization department. Mr. Wilton 
selected the part)' In Groat Britain.

Tli* London

Will Be Displayed In London—An 
Odd Enterprise.£

t.
SANE 4th FOR NEW YORK,

YORK~Â7rll 1 Tl,» next 
fourth of July In Nov.- York will be 
"oncles* Mayor Gay nor decided to- 
*5' lh.it the order of former Fire 

tfmmls«ioner Hayes, that no permits 
!"r the retail sale of . fireworks h»- 
Î'**11 June 19 and July 10 be Issued, 

WAll stand.
Gaynor Mm,elf has been used 

#®t*y time

NEW MILLING COMPANY.
I J?TAW~A A,,rH L - (Spécial,»—L»t- 
\ Jr* Patent have been issued to the 

T ii 'an ("eivSl and Milling Confpan V, 
I ,'lJlllted «'it;, a capltnl of $4,009,0»»,

■no head „/r„ » „t Toronto;

This amusement can oly be height
ened by the nominations which the 
anti-Borden I tee are making of a new 
leader, Hon. Richard McBride hating 
declined to be a party to the rebellion, 
the "Insurgents" have now nominated 
T. W. Crothere of West Elgin as the 
new Mosee to lead the party out of 
the political wilderness. Mr. Crothers 
Is a good man undoubtedly, but he 
will be the last man to allow hie name 
to be used a* a weapon with which 
to attack Mr. Borden.

The Insurgents must try again, but 
as The World tells us 'there are set -

ST. JOHN, N.B.. April 1.—(Special.) 
—Two hundred British settlers, carry
ing In the aggregate between $699,009 
and $769,009 In hard cash, who arriv
ed on the Empress of Britain, hid 
themselves featured. In Cinematograph 
picture!* while landing at Sand Point

£ It would be Idle to deny that these 
conditions are lacking In the Conser
vative opposition In the Dominion 
House. ' It Is a matter of open discus
sion not only In the columns of Liberal 
newspapers, but In some of the Con
servative press.

What is needed*Is a general houkd- 
cleanlng and reorganization. The op
position Is not doing, and ha* not for 
some time been doing. It* best work; 
It has been missing opportunities and 
failing to achieve result*. This Is 
largely due to discussions, within Its 
own ranks, which have a most dis
heartening effect.

Reorganization is Imperative, and

that Sir Hugh advance money to de
fray -expenses of electing ministers, 
and their supporters. Tills began Vite 
"Pacific Scandal.”

•/Ek Acquitted.
LONDON, April l.—Wm. Henry, the 

young man charged with asaxiltlng 
Mr». Mary E. Taylor on the night of 
Saturday, March 12. at her home on 
Adelaide.street North. Just outald» tfr-* 
city limits, was acquitte! to-day" aft-r. 
the evidence had been taken and on 
recommendation of Justice Magee, the 
caa* was not sent to the Jury for con
sideration.

to a
and left for the west on a spécial 
train. Two clnemtangraph operators 
with complete equipment left on the 
train with them snd will picture the 
party at Intervals on their Journey 
westward and until they have become 
settled on/ Ih* C.P.R. ready-made 
farm* east of Calgary. These pictures

n
Tariff Comparison.

LONDON, April l.-(C. A. P.)-The 
Mall compares Canada's attitude and 
subsequent victory over the United 
States with Britain's practically Ignor
ed requests to France in respect to a 
new tariff.

.
»

£
Maude Adams will play the role ot 

, . „ , . "Chantecler" In Frohman s American
will be exhibited In England. TSils production of the Rostand play.XX XX Continued on Page 7—Column 2,
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Sirs MEDICAL COUNCIL 
IS NEAËC BANKRUPTCT

ClUMBRELLA DAYS 
ARE HERE

•SlN3W3SnWVAMUSEMENTS.

Great ToIIAMILTON
it appeningsIf you have umbrella* ia your 

home that need repairing, at
tend to them now.
We re cover umbrella*, from 50c 
up, and no job is too email or too 
difficult for our expert*. TeL 
Main 1178, and our wagon will 
call.

Dr, W. A. Young Editorially Asks 
For Some Explanations as to 
Their Methods of Business.

i* Mr.Be AliveTHE MIDDAY WORLD.
Thr Greater Oatarte ®dttten «*

*ar to-day. It la a lire llleetrated 
newspaper, comprising ylctorlsl, 
a ewe, editorial aad coade eeetlea» 
et «peelal laterest te Caaedlaa 
readers. Fire seats per copy.

?
■ T f

■
"How long will It be before the #1 

College of Physician* and Surgeons -5 
le bankrupt?" Is the question which 
Is asked editorially bÿ The Canadian J 
Journal of Medicine and Surgery. Dr, . 
W. A. Young, the editor, after mak-. : 
ing it plain that It to only the methods' '■ , 
of transacting business that the ooun- ‘ |
ell can be criticized for, proceeds;

"The writer, thinking that every 
member of the college in good stand
ing had access to the books of the 
college, wrote first to the treasurer 
and then to the president asking for 
permission to verify certain state
ments that had been made regardlttfc 
the council’s expenditure. Refusal was 
given In each Instance to the request 
made. Why to this the case? «Vhat 
have the council to conceal? Are they 
afraid of any disclosures that might 
be made? Would It not be very much 
better to grant access to the books 
and by that means, perhaps, save fur
ther criticism?

"The following facts regarding the 
business methods of the College ef 
Physicians and Surgeons certainly 
make Interesting reading, and, were 
the same facts applicable to any busi
ness concern. It would be a very 
short time before the services of an 
official assignee would have to be 
called in. In 1906 the medical council 
had a cash balance of S6Z.S80.56, which 
during the year 1906 grew to S66.ltl.44.
In 1907 the college purchased their 
new building on University-avenue, 
reducing their balance to S48.959.41. In 
1908 we find that their balance fell 
to 844,746.17. We fear very much that 
when the statement for 190» appears 
this balance will be still further re
duced.

"The expenses of the council seem 
to have steadily Increased out of all 
proportion to the Increase In Its in- 

i -corns. During the years 1906-1907, the j I 
Income amounted to 825,677.69, and the 
expenditure to 821,997.11.

"In 1907-1908 the Income amounted!» 
826,790.68 and the expenditure to $26,- 
538.86, In other words, the council ex
pended within 8261.72 of Its Income, In 
addition to the sum of 818,058.76 spent 
for Its new building.

"In 1908-1909 the Income of the coun
cil amounted to 827,748.77, and the ex--? 
penditure to 881,883.01. During this

the council spent 83814.24 more 1

D

Ins:Wasn’t it great to be alive 
yesterday? And yon coild 
even have improved the 
atmosphere by wearing a 
brand new hat. There is 
nothing adds so much to 
the environment as some 
new “sky-piece.”

We are specialists on your 
“sky-pieces.” We have been 
selling these for fifty years, 
and in that time have secured 

exclusive agencies that 
could not go to any but the 
reliable dealer.
It makes no difference to us what particular 
design of a hat you buy. We will sell you 
any kind of a design, but we refuse to allow 
you to buy any but the best quality. We 
handle only the best
If your hat is not becoming to YOU, you 
better be coming to us.

EAST & CO., Limited
300 Yonge Street
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POLICE EXPECT TROUBLE 
IN STEEL WORKS STRIKEEZAMILTON

BUSINESS 
» D1RECTOBY

the

which 
ed it
way 1 

Mr. 
serioiJ 
quest! 
would 
mtirHd 
distrlj 

"Th

Whole Force Goes on Duty at 6 
a.m,—One Employe Arrested 

For Carrying Arms. Ai ?

1 Under the dl.tlBgul.bed patronage ef 
Ml. Honor the Lleutennnt-Govereor 
nod Mrs Gibson.

THE MASTER PI AX 1ST
SHEA’S THEATRE VHAMILTO* MOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL1 EVENINGS 
260 * 600

MATINEE 
DAILY, 2 SO

MARK; entra
dudii
bridg

HAMILTON, April L—(Special.) - 
Practically the whole of the' police 
force has been ordered to report at 
six o’clock Saturday morning to pro
tect the Hamilton Steel Plant from j 
the foreign laborers on strike. Both ’ 
the company and the police look tor j 
trouble. Carlo Basla 390 North Sh.;r- , 
man-avenue, was arrested 
near the works on a charge of carry- i 
lng a revolver and a knife. Hi» story 
to that he to not a striker, but remain- j 
ed at work all day, and was afraid , 
to go home for fear of the striker*. He I 
says the foreman gave him the re- j 
volver to protect himself with.

Nearly 1000 laborers struck 
morning for an increase from 16 to 
18 cents an hour. They 'were evident
ly In an ugly mood, and the company i 
lost no time In applying for police : 
protection. Chief Smith and a po«»e 
of armed men guarded both the Queen, 
street and the east end plants,of the 
company all day, and more officers 
were kept In reserve. The strikers 
were hustled off the ground Just a»' 
fast as they dropped their tools. No 
one was Injured, altho an attack was j 
made on Constable Duffy.

Carpenters Asking Mors. j
The Journeymen carpenters and the 

linemen employed by the 
Power Company have made demands 
for an Increase In wages.

The city hall overrun with Chin
ese laund rymen this morning who w-»re 
notified to meet Mayor McLaren at 
10 o'clock to discuss the question of 
» reduction In the license fee. They 
were victims of an April fool Joker,

The board of control this morning 
selected Monday, Aug. 1, as civic holi
day.

completely renovated end 
carpeted during 1967.

Every room 
newlyHAMBOURG* 82.60 and Vs Mr day. American Plnm PmfMrrrt from the Palace Theatre. London obj

THE PALACE GIRLS loop 
cars 
in thI CHOPIN CENTENABY-

Asainted by James Clemens.
MISS WILLETTE WHITAKER 

Assisted by F. Wllbnr Hill.
THREE HEXARDS
Comedy Acrobats.

BEATRICE IXGRAM » CO. 
Jjfeeentlng "The Duchess.

NUpaldixg axd riego
Flying Trapeze Comedians.
axdbrsox axd goixbs 

gingers and Dancers.
THE KI.XBTOGBAFH

New .Pictures,

Massey Hall, April 11 NOTICE OF 
REMOVAL

to-night
Mr. 

of con 
tend

(•rices 6#e, 7Se, *1.00, «1.60. Sub
scribers’ lists at Hall close Monday, j 
Plan for subscribers opens Tuesday, i 
Plan for public Wednesday. Phone M. 1

■Ï

ext en 
6 to 
deal 
ting

07f | r,.v

y* FAREWELL RECITAL We beg to Inform our many cus
tomers and friends that we have 
removed from 280 Tonge Street to 
larger and more commodious prem
ises situated at 488 YOXOR STREET 
(Just north, of College), where we 
shall continue to do business upon 
even a larger scale than In the past 
In Books and Engravings, etc. We 
are also fully equipped to under
take any .work In the direction of 
Picture Framing and Cabinet Mak
ing, and all kinds of Interior wood
work.

All work done on the premises. 
We extend a hearty Invitation to 
you to see ue In our new location.

thethis some!DR. WULLNER follow 
Pipe. 
Joint <

j'.

- The world's greatest song Interpreter.
MR. C. V. BOS — «

His famous accompanist at the piano.

The
length: 
The fli

r

toons, 
it to tl

* serial Estra Attraction Massey Hall, Thursday, April 7th.,. i i’j
LADDIE CLIFF1 Prices 84k-. T8c, Sl.00 and *1.60.

Plan opens op Monday, April 4 
Chlckerlng Plano used.

I•’ 8
England's Premier Bey dhuedlsn.

TheI I1 I Contn
loquirRELIGIOUS SERVICES.

i JOHN BRETMELL, dirr of the 
Comm 
The p

Before < be Winter Season* Closes Cataract
i BEN HUR: TO-DAY-MAT. AND NIGHT.

JAMES T.
LIMITED.

(Established 1ST»)
I1' IN feet

HAVANAPOWERS To accommodate the hundreds who 
could not get Inside the hall the last 
time 'It was given

488 V0NCE STREET.: ; Dr. d
fever i
there
normal
There
during
month.

The 
disease 
sons, to

hadNext Week—The Karl Grey Compe
tition.EL

' PHONE MAIX 1680. year
than Its Income.

"It will at once be seen that the 
net profit of $3580.68 In 1906-1907 wss 
changed in two short years to a lees 
of $8614.24.

"There Is but one ending to this 
state of affairs and that to bank
ruptcy. The members of the council 
In 1906-1907 drew for council and com
mittee meetings the sum of 84322.60, 
In 1907-190* 86953.96, and In 1906-190» 
88782.10. Why, may we ask, should 
this more than double In two years . 
It Is little wonder that Dr.QL A. 
Temple said regarding this. ‘We should 
try and save and show to the publie 
in general and our profession that w# 
are not grafter».’

“We think that It to but due the 
profession that a full and detailed 
statement of the council's financial 
dealings be furnished to ‘eeeih and 
every member of the college. It seems 
to us that there is something serious
ly wrong, and the sooner the present 
state of affairs to put to right the 
better." ■

<( The Tale of the Chrlet »!
r /MATINEE

TO-DAYPRINCESS hias told by Gen. Lew Wallace, and Illus
trated by 75 beautiful slides, will furn- 

I Ish the pictorial theme
•TEXT SUNDAY NIGHT—APRIL .HID.

The People’s Sunday Sendee Dineen 140 Yonge St. 
Toronto

MEETINGS.HiCmaaD
Î, A Fool There Was

L - /
.

Liberal Club Banquet.
The annual banquet of the Liberal 

Club was held this evening In the 
Arcade. The toast list was: “Ham
ilton and the Liberal Association," 
proposed by A. J. Sproule and re
sponded to by W. M. McClemont; 
"Canada and the Canadian Parlia
ment," proposed by Adam Zimmerman, 
ex-M.P., and responded to by Hon. 
W. L. Mackenzie King; "The Liberal 
Club," responded to by P. D. Crerar, 
K.C.. and J. M. Eastwood. Mr. King 
dealt with the na 
were two great ‘bodies of opinion on

Dominion Coal 
Company, Ltd.

—NOTICE —

, I m MASSEY HALL
DAILYMAnfl 
LADlBlOti

The popular CITY BAND will present 
their brut program of music. Including 
new Ndifctlon* not yet given.

J. RAW8TIIOHNE SLACK, the popu-
.«• Holy City ' 

Illustrated.

Diphthi 
Scarlet 
Typholt 
L Death 
were:

l 1er baritone, will sing 
and "Rock of Ages,"

A hint to those in Ate cam, west, 
„ north—"Come Early."

N.B.—If you want a pa** entitling 
you to a seat up to T^p.m.. apply at 
box office, or

ffl! i

COSGRAVE’S
XXX PORTER

t
Trocadero Burlesquers’
mint
FINNEY
N««t w«-k-“Jersey Lilies' Extravaganza

The annual general meeting of share
holder* of the Dominion Coal Company,
Limited, will be held at the office of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, St.
.lame* Street. Montreal, on Tuesday, 
the 12th day of April, 1910, at 12 o’clock 
noon, for the reception of the Annual 
report, the election of directors for the the subject, end the government had

“tn? •osssrsrss.s? *5*.
fer hooks will be closed from April ,avenue. 76 years of age, died this 
4th to April 12th, both days Inclusive, evening,

O. 8. CAMERON, There was a turnout of 609 at the
„ . , . Secretary. first spring parade of the ,13th Regl-
Montreal, April 1st, 1910. ment this evening. Lieut.-Col. Mew-

burn was in command. Cup* were 
presented to B. and H. Companies, 
which won the senior and junior In
door
medals were presented to Major Fear- 
man, Capt. Domvllle, Lieut». Lald- 
law and Connon, and «ergt. T. C. 
Dun ford.

and 35 OTHERS Scarlet
Dtphtlie
Meastea
Whoopi
TyphonJ
Tubercd

val defence. There
J. M. Wllklnsen, B.A., IM reef or.

» iGRAND 25O-50O
THE MAN xhi HOUR

THURSTON-^
Tuesday NIGHT Cooke’s•AT

Vital 
com par!REV. DR. WN. PATTERSON

Former Pastor, 
will lecture on Marris;

Births
Deaths

EDUCATIONAL.MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL TENDERS“ How to Get There ” An exceptionally delight
ful and beneficial bever
age with body, color and 
flavor that cornes only 
from intelligent9 perfected 
brewing of the choicest 
materials, under the most 
favorable conditions.

riflà match». Long serviceDaily J1.5 and 8.15 p.m. Refined Vaudeville.
9 Other

•9 Good Arts.
Price*- M«t. i*e, i<c. Eve. ijc, a»c, joc.

Tender* will be received by the un
dersigned up till noon April 12th for 
all the various trade* required in the 
erection and completion |Of a three- 
storey fireproof Museum Building on 
the grounds of the University, for the 
University of Toronto. ; Plan* and 
Mpeclflcatlon and all Information may 
be obtained at the office Of the archi
tect»,

While 
make t 
handed 
glnoer, 
sons wl 
lerday.

Varied Musical Program in 
addition. Admission, 25c. 612 SPRING

TERM
MAY TUU.Y * CO

ST. GILES PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

(Oak Street, near Parliament)
TWENTY-FIRST ANNIVERSARY

from March ZWfc. morass !■£ 
our Summer Session from July 
4th, and afford* continuous op
portunity for bright young 
people to qualify for good 
business positions. Our school, 
The Central Business College 
of Toronto, Invite» yonr epn- 

Catalogue
W. H.

CUE CUT PERCENTAGE 
ON CLAIMS HE SETTLED

Mr.
with tli

DARLING & PEARSON.
2 Leader Lane, Toronto.

The lowest or any tender not necee- 
sarlly accepted. /

gov
WASHINGTON SOCIETY GIRLS

Next Week—Broadway Gaiety Girl*
departr 
greatly 
red tat

I 11 a.m. — Rev. Dr. Wilson of Elm 
Street Church.

3 p.n .—Rev. James Murray of Ere- 
klne Church.

7 p.m. —
Knox College.
Congreauulonal Reunion on Thursday 

at 8 p m.

■ Ï'

Ini liedsidération, 
on rognent. 
Principal, Yonge 
Streets, Tarante.

■ SHAW, 
aad G error d placed 

city 89( 
He c< 

shown 
stantly 
Dr. 8h< 
depend, 
resign, 
endure

Rev. Prof. Bnllsntyne of LADIES’ ctoiked'bTtS; gysfc
No better work done anywhere.

Witnesses Before Public Accounts 
Committee Tell What They 

Paid the Lawyer,

k

f STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & CO.
tA Bible Leigue of Canada

Dr. W. H. Griffith Themu, D.D

DYERS AXD CLEANERS,
78 KING STREET WEST.

Ltd.

Upper 
Canada 
College

New premise*, new plan), first-class 
work only, established 39 years.

SEND A TRIAL ORDER.PARKDALE RINK OTTAWA, April 1.—The charges
made in the house by Haughton Len
nox against L. F. Ctorry, barrister, at 
Hastings, alleging a like off In con
nection with the settlement of certain 
claims for damages by flooding from 
works o 1 the Trent Canal system, came 
before the public accounts committee 
to-day.

Mr. Lennox said, the gravaman of 
the charge was that C’larry, while act
ing for the government In respect to 
the damage claims, also received pay 
from the claimants. A blank retainer 
was produced whereby one of the 
claimants agreed to pay Clarry twenty* 
per cent, of any amount received for 
damages.

Mr. Clarry admitted that such a re
tainer had been sent out to one Gra
ham, but he thought It was before he 
had been engaged by the government. 
He said that Andrew Graham, a client 
of his, told him that his brother Stuart, 
had a claim for flooded lands and 
asked him If he would act on the 
latter's behalf. He agreed to pay 
twenty per cent. He (Clarry) then 
drew up the retainer and Wm. Dick
son, the government valuator, hap
pening along he sent it by him to 
Andrew Graham. Dickson did. not 
know Its contents.

He did not have his books with him 
here, but he thought that all this was 
before he was engaged to press the 
claims for the govemmeht»-’

Mr. Clarry was submitted to a 
lengthy examination by Mr. Lennox. 
He admitted having a similar retain
er from James Warner, agreeing to 
pay 20 per cent. If any damages were 
secured and nothing If the claim fail
ed. He collected about 860 for hto ser
vices In the claim against the govern
ment, which was forwarded early In 
January, 1909. He admitted that In 
this case he had acted both for War
ner and for the government, but he 
denied that this was done “concur
rently." He had acted for O. L. 
Humphries, but. In leaving Hastings, 
he had burned several, office papers 
and thought that the correspondence 
In these claims was among them.

Numerous other cases In which 
Clarry had acted were brought up, but 
he made a general denial that at the 
same time he was pressing these on a

A Favorite With Particular People Express paid one way on good* from 
out of town. Phones Main 4761. 47(2.
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Principal of SVyclIffe Hall, Oxford.
Marrb 21*1 to 281 h t Inclusive), dnlly.To- 
roolo Bible Training School. 110 Got- 

., at S p.in. i University C'onvo-
Unit, at s p.m. Sound, spiritual,

BAND EVERY NIGHT AND SATURDAY
A

AFTERNOON ed lege 81 
ration
scholarly addresses.

k
| Victoria Quoit Club,

The Victoria Quoit Club have taken over 
grounds at Parliament and Wlltoti-ave- 
nue. The president Is doing everything In 
his power to have the pitches the finest 
In the city. First-class gardeners are at 
v.ork laylug it out, and the sodding is 
going on rapidly. There Is a big surprise 
In store for all member» who wji! be on 

'khand to-day. Victoria wae formed on 
"The general strike Is still maintain- Uhqte grounds, and has upheld thé name, 

ed, altho a number of the unorganlz- 
ed and some unions have retired after 
being out In sympathy with ue for two 
weeks. It to expected now that we are 
in for a long drawn out fight and will 
rely upon outside aid supporting us 
while wc take advantage of local con
ditions. which are shaping themselves 
In our favor."

The above Is an extract from a let
ter received by the secretary of the 
local union from the secretary of* the 
Philadelphia union -of the street rail
way tnen. Thru certain despatches In 
a local newspaper the Impression In 
Toronto Is that a settlement had been 
reached between the International pres
ident, W. 1> Mahon, and the company, 
which was afterwards repudiated by 
the union men.

According to the letter, however, no 
settlement had ever been made and 
President Mahon sanctioned the ac
tion of the street railway employes In 
holding out against the company.

m666
SHORT SHRIFT BY ASQUITH

• i -STRIKE NOT ENDEDOnly One Week’s Discussion for the 
Veto BUI.

:

Situation at Philadelphia Explained 
to Local Street Railway Union.

.spume TERM BICINSLONDON. April 1—(C.A.P.)—The 
(’anadlan Associated Press learns that 
the government will give only a week’s

government searching the titles. There 
wère some Instances where they over
lapped.

George ^owlds, one of the claim
ants for drowned lands, sa|d he gave 
Clarry a retainer for 20 per cent, of 
what he received. Hto claim was for 
8150, and he was charged 830 by 
Clarry.

James A. Warner, Asphodel, also 
said he agreed to pay 20 per cent. He 
recovered 8330, and paid Clarry $66. 
He thought the charge was high, but 
made no protest. He went,to Clarry 
because the latter wrote to him that 
he wanted to see him on business. G. 
A. L. Humphries paid 20 per cent., and 
John Sargent 15 per cent.-

Mr. Sargent said that before put
ting hto claim In the hands of Clarry 
J. R. Stratton, M.P., advised him not 
to pay Clarry a commission, but Clarry 
being witness’ solicitor he decided to 
give him a retainer of 16 per cent. It 
cost him $900.

Cllffsidee’ Expenses Too High.
OTTAWA, April 1.—The Allan Cup true

st ered a kick with the Cliff- 
latter"» expenses on their

WEDNESDAY
APRIL 6th.

. tees have real* 
side* over the 
recent trip to Kingston In quest of the 
amateur trophy. Cllflfsldee put In a bill 
for *228. but the trustee# apparently con
sider It too large. They have asked the 
Cllffsidee to furnish them with all par
ticular* of the trip. Including the number 
of men carried. Last year the Queens and 
Cllffstdes’ account» for the match played 
here were reduced and It to likely that 
Cllffsidee will find their bill cut In half 
by the trustees when the settlement ar
rives. The Queen’s Club alec objected to 
the Cliff side bill, alleging extravagance 
on the part of the Interprovincial cham
pions.

consideration to the veto bill after Its 
Introduction.
"It 1» expected the bill Will be pre
sented to the lords before the end of 
April
to pass the veto proposals thru the 
lords they will not resign, but will 
advise dissolution and ask parliament 
for a vote on account to carry them 
thru-a general election.

Tt is anticipated that dissolution will 
take place before the end of May.

Indoor Garrison Finals.
G Co., 48th, will be chosen from the fol

lowing : Capt. Darling, Lieut, Darling, 
Lieut. Warren, Rergt. Anderson. Thorne, 
I’ti-e, Jones, Mitchell, Chisholm, Bunting, 
W. Bunting, Sinclair. Gould, 
for their game to-ulght In the Garrison 
League Indoor finals.

AT 10 A. MS
Should the government fnll Boarders Return on the 6th.

Hawkins, HENRT W. AODId, M.A.,, Se363 To W 
via Gré 
from sd 
and wej 
katchew 
tentlon 

“rates ad 
Trunk d 
full of 
tickets
city tic 
King ajd 
420».

EARL QKEY CONTEST»

S SB
the patronage of Their Excellencies th# 
Governor-General and Lady Grey. Pro
gramme of the week: Monday, April V, 
the Associate Players of the Margaret 
Eaton School of Literature 
pression; musical competitor, the Bioer®- 
Street Presbyterian choir. TuesdWrjE 
April 6, the Dickens Fellowship; musi
cal competitor, the Peterboro Opera»*» * 
Company In "The Geisha.” Wednesday* 
April (, Mise Catherine Merritt s Çom 
pany; musical competitor, Ottawa 

R.H.B. phony Orchestra. Thursday, April J. --
Americans ................ 0 0 0000310—4 9 0 Toronto Associate Players; mus
Nationals ............. 30200400 x- 9 11 1 competitor the Conservatory Madr»JP*-J

Batterie**—Coombs, Dygert and Living- Club of Peterboro. Friday, April 8. “*• 
stow, Maroney and Cheek. Umpires—Con- Montreal Thespians; musical compeu 
nolly and Moran. tor, Maurice Paure’s Orchestra of 14»-

don. Ont. Saturday, April 9. the LoseMU 
Dramatic Company : musical competitor, 
gt. Paul’s Methodist Choir. Also select
ed soloists, vocal and Instruments*; 
chosen from 74 entrants. Prices e** *• 
61.80. Seats now on sale.

Ontario Society of 
Artists

Thirlr-elsrhtli Annual ExhlhMIeS
Open dally from 10 a.m. till 9.90 fej 

at the ART MUSEUM OF Tortoim 
Public Library Building, College SÇ 
gt. George Streets. ySS

Saturday WM

The extravaganza to be given under 
the auspices of the Toronto Graduate 
Nurses’ Club in Massey Hall, April 15 
and 16, will be the first entertainment 
of the kind given In Toronto- Three 
hundred performers will take part with 
specially designed stage settings. The 
entertainment will be given under the 
patronage of Earl Grey, Lieutenant- 
Governor Gibson, Sir J. P. Whitney, 
Mayor Geary and the governors of th# 
Toronto Hospital.

t

Phillies Beat Athletlce.
Philadelphia, April 1.-—The Philadelphia 

National T-eagrue team won a 9 to 4 vic
tory to-day over the Philadelphia Ameri
can* at Stilbo Park In the opening game 
Vf the annual Inter-league baseball series 
The Nationals won by hard hitting. Ma
gee for the National» end Murphy for 
the American* made home run hit» with 
men on bases. Score:

I I J NO PLAT « 
■ REQUIREDi i f

*

Elm 
The p 

Church 
follow*:

East 
Preach 
Wilson J
bury of i 
a recital 
The pro] 
embrace 
Popular I

Millionaire’s Wife Dead.
MONTREAL, April 1.—(Special.) — 

The death to announced of Mrs. Le- 
may, wife of E. H. Lcmay* the mil
lionaire lumberman, which took place 
this evening at Palm Beach. Florida.

Calgary Horse Show.
CALGARY, April l.-tThe Calgary Horse 

Show, which opens on April 5, will be the 
largest horse show that has been held In 
the Dominion of Canada. There are 990 
entries In for the big event and the closest 
to this number reached by any other show 
held in Canada was that of the Vancouver 
Horse Show of last year. The entries 
numbered 830.

Bridgework, per teeth
Gold Crowns .........
Porcelain Crowns.........
Mold fnlsys......... ..
Porcelain Inlays.........
told Filling...................
Silver Filling.................
Cement Filling...........
Extracting ........................................

(2.00 — Coupon — c.oo 
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for He 00 
or more work It Is worth 

$2.00.

65.00
FELL FROM TRAIN.8.00

s.oo
8.00 OTTAWA, April 1.—While walking 

from one coach to another. Poyd Grey, 
aged 9. of Pakenham, Ont., fell from 
a C’.P.R. train north of Chalk River 
on Wednesday night and received con
cussion of the l)raln.

.. 8.00
1.00
Ml
toO Canada Lawn Bowlers Meet To-night

The annuel meeting of the Canada Lawn 
Bowling Club will be held this evening at 
8 o’clock In Cumberland Hall, southwest 
corner of Yonne and Cumberiand-streets. 
Reports for tost year will be received and 
officers for 1910 elected, and members are 
requested to show their active Interest by 
attending to-night.

.25 SELF CURE
Henry Faga, 288 East King-street, 

was drunk last night. He pointed an 
empty revolver at Robert Allen. He 
was arrested.

fetiridlyFatal Auto Collision.
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y.. April 1.— 

Wilbur H. Turner, a saloonkeeper of 
Buffalo, to dead: Charles Woodcock, a 
farmer, to fatally injured, an<| George 
X. Adwen^of Tonawanda Is seriously 
injured a* the result of a collision 
between an automobile and a line of 
fanners’ rigs on the Lewiston-road 
this evenin*

new

Dr.W.fl. Brethour OnlNew TO FR00UCI IT FOR. PER.FECT 
NOW TO INCREASE IT end PERMAN*
HOW TO APPLY IT ENT HEALTH

INFORMATION AT OFFICE
THE PEOPLE’S INSTITUTE

MCOUUMKH8 ql Fhoa* If. 1(71 percentage basis he wm acting lor dm

from To 
Return- 1 
ticket >c 
Rystem. 
•t city 
King an
m.

DENTIST
' Only One "BROMO QUININE,” that Is m JÊ250 Yonge Street, on

box.Phase M. 864. Open Evenings.
(Over ‘Sellers-Go ugh) 35c

u

i
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MAT6: BEST BEATS $1.00.PRICES: EVG8. 25c to $150

Week of 
April 4

EXTRAVAGANZA
------- 866 PERFORMERS-------

Toronto Graduate Nurses 
APRIL 16th. 16th 26c, see and 7Sc

Special Matinee April ibtb—635
MASSEY HALL

■"€
m

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE (F YOU LINL 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETY
BURLESQUE AVAUDLVIM.L
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SELECT SUCE PEOPLE , 
ENTERTAIN FRIEND!

*

INKRUPTCT / y

i
s

ditori ally Asks 
at ions as to 

Business.

Mr. Rust Ordered to Make Report 
on New Lines—Typhoid 

Epidemic Subsides.

r■ ; * iI Burlesque Girls Make a Mit • 
the T. M. A, Benefitt^n 

Royal Alexandra.

.. i

'

be before the 
end Surgeons 

question which 
' The Canadian 
id Surgery. Dr. 
tor, after malt* 
nly the methods 
F that the coun- 
r, proceeds: 
ing that every 

In good «stand* 
i* books of the 
n, the treasurer 
dent, asking for 
F - certain state* 
nade regarding w 

re. Refusal was 
» to the request 
he case? What 
h< eal? Are they 
pres that might 

t be very much 
s to the books 
irhaps, save fur-

instructions were given City En
gineer Rust by the board of control 
yesterday to begin work at 
plan of three complote street railway 
linos tp6m the centre of the city to 
the newer districts with the view of 
meeting the application for new lines 
wdUch the street railway has announc
ed it will lay before the Ontario Rail* 
way Board.

Mr. Rust told the board that the 
Serious feature of the company's re
quests was that the linos, if granted, 
would entirely shut out a system of 
municipal lines from the downtown 
districts.

"They have locked every door of 
entrance to the business district. In
cluding the

The Theatrical Mechanical Associe 
tlon’s annual performance heldjin tfi 
Royal- Alexandra Theatre yegterdit 
afternoon, was a huge success. JC 
early as 1 o’clock patrons began? to af 
rtve and within an hour there wet 
few vacant seats in the house. Z , 

The bill was an exceptional» goo, 
one, but the most unique feature • wal 
th^Introduction of the girls of a larfc is 
burlesque chorus and their chateaus 
songs and dances. This came as I 
real surprise, and by the many rectify 
the company received there waa ni 
dobbt that the burleequers were 
real hit of the show. ^

This troupe was Introduced irndir Ik 
title of "The Trocaderos Co.." Ip “Balt 
to the Best Land on Earth,” wjjidl 
was the Scotch singing number. Us 
eluding an imitation of Harry TXBOTl 
which was most ably done by Fred 
Finney, and Mies Olga Orloff, leadloi 
the female talent, also made a htg hR 
Miss Blnk In Scotch specialties wei 
also good. The chorus was 20 strong 
accompanied by a male sextet ant 
four othqr principals. They were pro 
sent thru the kindness of Manager!
TheaTreand Wel^ron ot the Gay et j

once on a

i
i

V

{

:

"7

F
X

5 ._„ . Wllton-avenue
bridge, concurred Controller Spence.

Property Commise: mer Harris urged 
objections to the com. ny’g plan to 
loop the city hall. The nv'se of the 
cars would Interfere with proceedings 
in the court rooms, he explained.

Extension of Intake
Mr. Rust secured from the board 

of control yesterday permission to 
tend the time for tendering on the 
extension of the Intake pipe from April 
6 to April 10, explaining that a good 
deal of time had been taken up In get
ting a proper Idea, of the contour of 
the lake bottom, with the view pf 
following that contour In laying the 
pipe, so as to make as few flexible 
joint connections as possible.

The pipe Is to be ordered In 250 foot 
lengths and put together on the shore. 
The first section to be laid will be 
one of 600 feet from the present In
take. It will be floated out on pon
toons, lowered, and a diver will join 
It to the present pipe.

Bought From Controller Foster.
The board agreed to purchase from 

Controller Foster 8.49 acres pt land 
loqulred for the Morlcy-avenue ectvage 
disposal works, at *36,000, the terms 
of the option secured by Assessment 
Commissioner FormatVlast September.

I The property has a frontage of 298 
feet on Queen-street.

Typhoid on the Wane.
Dr. «heard announces that typhoid 

fever In Toronto Is abating, and that 
there will probably be a return to 
normal conditions by the end of April. 
There were 12 fewer cases reported 
during March than for the preceding 
month.

The record of cases of contagious 
diseases fer the month, with compari
sons, Is:

new
V

h regarding the 
I the College of 
fceons certainly 
lllng. and, were " 
|ble to any busl- 
buld be a very 
l services of /an 
kid have to be 

medical council 
| *62,580.58, which 
Irew to 866.ltl.44. 
[purchased their 
hiverelty-avenue, 
f to *48.359.41. Tn 
heir balance fell 

v$yy much that 
for 1909 appears , 

[still further re-

- I
4

dex-

I Two excellent monologlets were aim 
presented. They were: Frank Row 
m>m the Gayety and Stuart Barnes of 
Shea ». Tom Moore of Moore and fits, 
•la, at the.Majestic, also appeared b! 
permission of Manager Leslie, sani 

««,*■"<! kept the audlencf 
jests0"1 nU<l aughter by his

Ruby Marlon and Amy Thompson 
two excellent musicians, who appear*} 
by, courtesy of Managers Pearct 
and Watson of the Star, soon had jtS 
audience with them by their cjevcj 
Playing of a number of braasTnifrue 
ments, while May Tully of thej2!££ 
good character fetches was 4+lçl}

James T. Powers, assisted bjj *<Ss)4 
Graham, appeared by the courtesy el 
Managers Solman and Shubert, add 
made * bl* hit by singing his famoMFme.t 7 D‘d the Blrd KnowSiat^ 

Lam bar t and his "Tfelld Olrls," eight pretty little EnglfehT^ 
sles, were also a close second to Pow< 
bers°* WhOSe comPany they were mem-

1 man)

me council seem 
[eased out of all j,
crease in its In- é\
fars 1908-1907, the .Ij
*25,677.89, and the
[orne amounted *o 
[endlture to *26,- 
[, the council ex- 
of Its Income, in 

kf *18,058.78 spent

dim of the coun
sel, and the ex- 
m. During this 
[nt *3614.24 more

he seen that the 
In 1906-1907 was

ft years to a lose

[> ending to this 
fi that le hank- 
|rs of the council 
council and coin- 
sum of *4322.60. 
and in 1908-190» 
we ask. should 

He tn two years?
that Dr. J. A. 

z this. 'We should 
how to the publie 
r/rtffeeslon that we

It Is but (lue the
full and detailed 
[onincll’s financial 
[isd to "eesih and 
[ college. It seems : 1 
[ofnethlng serlous- 
[ooner the present S 
put to right the
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Alva Yorke, the dainty little VnrfTsh 
comedienne of the Majeetlc 
other favorite. Miss Yorke hasV aebd 
stage presence, and soon sang 2iei*l«

by his clever

-ît.March. Feb.. March, 
1910. 1910. 1909.

... 63 91 126
.j 156 124 122
.«115. 127 22

4 t.
I <j won Rrwt applause

^"''’-Canadian " Drummed

Brady and Grl.mer of^eTr^T^; 
second act of "The Man of threWror* 
was glyen. a cast of 17 were required 
to give this sketch. They won repeat- 

by the,r clever acting, Leon 
Hrtck, the entertaining juggler Alio 
amused the audience with 
trick».
i»Jh?hmU8ltïJ dlrector« of each hmjde 
led the orchestra for their numbertT
add'nf‘° the smoothness of the ehow’ 

Another feature of the program de J 
serving of especial mention was the 
,°hf!!îUr* b,y the m«ssed theatrical Xr-XtTo? th" &*-
Alexandra.

Diphtheria ....
Scarlet fever .
Typhoid fever 

Deatlis from contagious diseases 
were: j

■*V I t

The “Cult” of the Cheviot
Mardi, Feb., March, 

1909. 1910. 1910. I
Scarlet Fever .... J 7
Diphtheria .......
Measles .............
Whooping cough
Typhoid .............
Tuberculosis ...

« 4
A 17 15 11

2 3 4
1 4 4
7 17 26

Vital Statistics.
Vital statistics for March, with 

comparisons:

his nwty

March Feb. March 
1909 1910 1910
192 187 294
630 632 761
503 476 50).

“Cowardly,” Says Scott.
While the dty engineer declines to . 

make -public the letter of resignation I 
handed In by T. 8. Scott, deputy en- 

' ginoer, tlie latter discussed his rea
sons with a good deal of freedom yes
terday.

Mr. Scott, It seems. Is dissatisfied 
i with the whole system of municipal 

government as applied to the works 
department, claiming that he has been j 
greatly hampered at every turn by [ 
red tape. He asserts that the delay |
In repairing ‘ the three city dredges 
placed under his charge has cost the J 
dty *9000.

He complains also that council has j 
shown a "cowardly spirit’ in con
stantly deferring to the opinions of 
T>r. Sheard. knowing him to be of in- I 
dependent ~tns and not afraid to j 
resign, 
yidure

The illustrations show the backs of three of our popular styles in Sack Suits to measure, 

lorms. When you are in just ask o see hem. * F J

Marriages ....
Births ....... .
Deaths ...........

ONAL The
„ of the Royal

., , No souvenirs were el vonwif ,aT' bUt lnete«d the money wLtbh 
would have been devoted to thl^wlM 
be given to a number ot the most de- 
•erv-lng charitable institutions % ^s

ING con- 
on figurem

i. merges lato 
ten from July 
oatlnooe» op- 
bright you ag 
If y far goad 
a. Oar school, 
ila*ss Collage 
lea year eea- 
ilugoe
$ H. SHAW, 

a ad Cerrerd

m Jt r ■it
■fPEOPLE'S CHORAL UNfON^

The Saturday and Monday Specials A Growing ,nd Popular Musical Olh 
ganization.

lied The musical critics unite In thot.
bv* cÔnH0f ,the -hlgh *tan‘lard Heacïtd 
, .P01^uctor Fletcher In the
l Choral Union in Massey

f~ ' °" Thursday evening last f ^
iJhtfunv® W°r^ 0f thp «hoir vas^i-
hghtfully supplemented bv the anZ, 

Mm“ Langendorff,
Howland and Toronto’s own eoor»«r. 
Mrs. Kennedy. The work of 
'•n o. Fletcher, the talented W* 
thZ1 ’ an<l lhe others assisting.
V. SS’ l *"•
Ltdthewm°hflrm,> of Mdotzmao A of*
leading , .mcAu and "r^J J"s. *"

conce
i

r v lit other officials have to. 
browbeating and Insults/’ 
After Mr. Forman.

The number of civic otfllcala who 
have reelgncd recently Is causing a 
renewal of anxiety lest -Assessment 
Commissioner Forman should join 
their ranks.

It has been knosn for some time 
that Mr. Forman has a standing offer 
to enter into partnership in a real 
estate firm, and that an Income con
siderably In excess of his present sal
ary Is hold out as an inducement.

” Mr. Forman lias for months been ask
ing for additions to his staff, and It 
la feared that unless his requests 
are complied wl)li soon, he may be 
prevailed Upon to leave.

The commissioner says, however, 
that he likes his present work tco well 
to give’ it up without serious ccnsidér
ation.

Wlinam

<r

Spring Suitings to Order
accom-f tda .•I

t
Td the Suitings for Spring wear zj 
“Cheviots” are popular. We (■ 
never offered more handsome 
examples of the foreign wear- 3 
ers’ skill. The materials have ÙÊ 
all eomc to us right from the ^ 
source of supply. The cream ' 
of the great mills, where our 
buyers have been personally 
and made selection. In the 
rough and smooth-finished fab
rics, a medley of color effects 
and combinations of checks, 
stripes, overchecks and silk in
terwoven with the wool, bright 
hues and dark tones. Your 
fancy can have full swing. Sat- 

urday and Monday at $14.75 and $19.75.

ge 178 govt, helps cost OF APPEAL '
A ;

trXeVviJ^ ^ Joliiinboard* ’of 

wards and Vancouver to-«aras promoting an appeal to th* eiu 
way commission agalhit C p h ireE crimination |„ frelgM rat^s 
which British Columbia shipper» suf-

I l» BECINS
1iSDAY r

6th.
rA. M!

h<* 6 th.

IUEN, Mi A,,
Prlnolpkl- mSettlers' One-Way Excursions

* „ To U'i*stern Canada, April s and 12, 
via Grand Trunk Railway System, 
from stations In Ontario, Kingston 
and west to principal points In Sas
katchewan and Alberta. Particular at
tention is called to the fad that low, 
rates apply to certain points on Grand 
Trunk Pacific Rallwaj. a new territory 
full of "golden opportunities." Secure 
tickets and further 
e*ty ticket
K*nz and Yongc-strcets. Phone Main 
«09.

The money (» toward the cost of\
SONTESTS
id Dramatic ^ _

k »t The norm*
;*sence arid under 
ir Excellencies tb#
1 Lady Grey. Pro. 

Monday. April 4
Margaret 1 
and Ex- I

£
MENEUK MAY NOT be DE4D.

T'f'v ^^r,«'or'ld'lrm0^î:
nesday that Ktng Mcnellk of Abyssinia 
was dead. It now seems possible thaï. 
th'1 report of the demise of this 
turesque ruler Is

l

I
I».

* of the
terature _ __ ,
t;petltor, the Bloor : 

choir. Tuesday, , 
Fellowship: muel- 

I'eterboro Ope ratio . 
isha." Wednesday, 
me Merritt’s Com- 
Mtor, Oltawa 8ym_- 
1 ursday, AprH 
Vlas ers: musical 

■ ervatory Madrigal 
■rldav April 8. the 

musical competi- 
Orchestra of Lon- 

April 9. the London 
nuslcal competitor,
[ hoir.' Also select- 
land Instrumental. 
r,it*. Prices 6®e *•
ïKfc-le.

Information at 
northwest corneroffice.

pie-
assertion, to the sam/XtaS C<,r”',r

The foreign office to-day received 
a despatch from French Minister 

(N* at Add!» Ab^bs, düted ypgt#*r- 
daj'. which made no mention of the 
d^ath.

Spring Top Coats to Order$

Elm Street Methodist Church.
.-The pulpit of Llm-i.’.reet Metliodlst 
l hurch will he occupied tn-ruorrow as 
fellows: itev. Rrht. Herbison, pastor 
°f East .Presbyterian Church, «.ill 
Preach at J1 a.in., and Rev. Dr. W. F. 
Wilson at T^-p.m. Pi of essor John Dux- 
bury of Manchester, England, will give 
a recital on Thursday evening, nit Inst. 
The program will be' varied and will 
embrace some of the professor’s most. 
Popular Belcctir.ns.

II

X°u -1,1 fi“d the popular Herringbones,’ the wide stripe effects; the fancy mixtures in smooth and rough finish Then 
there s the wales, magnificent materials, that c-omc in wide and narrow designs, the dark and light grev irmund* or 
severely plain, as you prefer. We’re featuring the very newest idea, “The Flyless Front Top Coat,” long deco la riels 
with the bellows pockets, made with the buttons showing through, Saturday and Mondav, special, $14.75 and $19 7o ’

thebe miners get more.

BALTIMORE, Md„ April 1.—Atout 
45.000 unorganized coal miners m 
Maryland, Northern Weet Virginia and 
Southern Pennsylvania have received 
an advance in wages of fhè per cent, 
according to an announcement made 
here to-day.

. They had made no demand. „

Church of 8t. Mary Magdalene.
The Rov. H, Britten, assistant mas

ter at Trinity College School. Port 
Hope. I, to be the preacher at both 
services to-morrow at the Church of 
St. Mary Magdal-ne. The beautiful 
music of Easter Day will be rëpeeg-

HQB BERLINS
151 Yonge St. t

fiSHBa* HQBJERurs
t^*The Largest Exclusive Tailoring Institution in Canada,

L
new ORLEANS AND RETURN. 
Only $38.05, April 7th to 11th.

from Toronto, via Detroit or Chicago 
Jwturi. limit April-25. See that your 
ycket reads via. Grand Trunk Railway 
system. Full Information, and tickets 
l city tl-kr-t Office, north «est corner 

J^'S and Vongc-strects.

7 and 9 E. 
Richmond SLists
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An excellent crowd patronzed the Strath- 
Cycling Club's boxing smoker at 

Rlverdale Rink last night. The Mature 
attraction was the set-to between Scotty 
Me Ewan and the hard-hitting Harry We»- 
terbee. ^ McEwan displayed his usual good 
judgment, and refused to be drawn out 
by Westerbec. After the completion of 
three fast rounds of sparring McEwan 
was awarded the decision on points. Fol
lowing are the results :

106-pound class—Hyde (Woodbine Beach) 
beat Judge (I.C.A.C.).

123-pound class—Sturch (West End) beat 
Roffe (B.U.A.C.).

118-pound class—McEwan (I.C.A.C. beat 
Westerbee (West End).

Special class—Christie (I.C.A.C) beat 
Anderson (West End).

136-pound class—Tuckwell (B.U.A.C.)
beat Sharpe (T.R.C.).

146-pound class— Plc-ton (West End) beat 
H. Peters (West End).

Referee—Robert Day. Judges—Lou
Scholes and Tim O’Rourke.

The men of speculative instinct show
ed unusual Interest in the Westerbee- 
McEwan bout last night In Riverside 
Rink. Many hundred dollars were wag
ered on the result In large and small 
sums. Tho McEwan was considerably 
the lighter of the two, he won with 
something to spare. Westerbee made 
the first round fairly even, but In the 
other two McEwan had a nice margin. 
The Scot was Inside nearly every on* 
of Westerbee's swings, and confused 
the latter by his deceptive shifts. Mc
Ewan Is a very clever ring performer.
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New
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House
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for
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If you ever wear a Broder
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Broderick for the rest of 

your days.

The prices—either Suits 
or Overcoats, 
start at .

SECOND MARATHON DERBY
RUN TO-DAY IN NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, Abril 1.—The 12 runners 
who will make up the field for tne tc«.onu 
annual Marathon Derby, which will be 
held at the Polo Grounds to-morrow af
ternoon, finished their training yesterday 
afternoon. With the exception of Ljung- 
fctrom. the Swedish 20-mlle record 1 (Older, 
all confined their work to short spins. In 
an effort to try out his stamina I.Jung- 
strom reeled off 22 miles, 
furthest distance he has ever traveled.

He showed no sign of exhaustion after 
his run and said that with the slight ex
ception of a stiffness In the lower ten
de ns of the legs he felt no III effects of 
the jaunt. He says he will go the full dis
tance to-morrow at a rapid pace.

Johnny Hayes says that the mud bathe 
he took recently at Paso Robles, Cal., 
Iiave done him a world of good and that 
he will run a better race than ever be
fore. Meadows, Maloney, Acoose, Re-lien. 
Johansen. Zantl, Blast, Holmer and Crook 
all declared that they were fit to run the 
best race of their lives.

<1m
Mit VVHa U.V $22.52 ,

♦ ♦ ft

Frank Broderick jS
& CO.,QualityTallo • .j

113 West King, Toronto
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Moran Stayed With Attell.

new YORK. April 1.—Abe Attell, cham
pion featherweight, had the better of 
Owen Moran of England to-night in a ten- 
round bout before the Falrmount A.C., . g 
The men have fought, twice to a draw Fi 
California, and there has been bitter fee,- 
Ing between (hem. «

In the first round Moran poked a eti f 
right Into Attell's left eye, but Attell 
came back strongly, and the round wu-i 
his. The second also went to Attell, but 
Moran outpointed him In the third. Al
ton retaliated In the fourth, fifth and ' -* 
sixth. In the fifth he drew blood from 
Moran's nose.

<•'( uti"'t was hot In the seventh and . 
eighth, and In the ninth Moran

drawing blood, with a blow tiriiwt

SEND IN THE SPORTING 
RESULTS.

To-day will mark the opening of 
summer sports and clubs are re-. 
minded that the columns of. The 
Sunday World are always open to 
receive accounts of any athletic 
event, whether It be baseball, la
crosse. football, trap shooting, golf, 
cricket, aquatics or any other fopm 
of athletic*. Send In your report 
early or If not convenient telephony.

fi

Krausman'e German Grill- Special 
bualnese men’s lunch at 11.30 a.m. to 
3.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day- 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

i-.il) at
gashed Attell over tia- e».- m • 
round Moran, In a rush, went against ti e 
ropes. As he bounded back he fell again»: 
Attell. and both men rolled over on tl ' « ■ 
floor. Moran finished strong and was. 
flghthlng hard at trie close.

Exhibition Baseball,
Ntw Orleans, South-At New Orlean 

ern League. 2; Cleveland, Americans, ».
At Columbus, Ga.—Buffalo. Eastern 

League. 5; Columbus, South Atlantic, ».
At Mobile—Detroit, Americans. ■ l; 

Mobile, Southern, 4.
At Atlanta — Boston, Nationals, 8k 

Atlanta, Southern, 7.
Hounds Meet To-Day.

The first run of the Tot on tv Hunt I* 
called for to-day, when the bound# will 

the kennels at 2.8» p.m.

Nathvlllp—Brooklyn (National) 2 * ■ i 
Nashville (Southern League) 6. 1 -

At

The Brunswick alleys will be open a. , 1 
7,30 this evening to three teams of the 1
Royal Grenadiers snd three learns of ti c j
Pleasure Club. Buffalo, being a retirrrr 1 
gome In the which Bisons hope to mal; ■. j 
amends few. the heating the (Irene handed 
out to them when In Buffalo last week of 
February.*meet at

'

Get Into Line for the 
Baseball Season T

We’ll Supply the Necessary Requisites
1
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Amateur Baseball 
Practices for To-day 

Qubs Reorganize
n6RIMSHIW WILL REPORT 

TO KEL ON TOESOIÏ
9

THE REPOSITORY o

“ It’» time for 
a change*’

And it’s easy to select
I ‘•THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE.”

CORNER 
SIMCOE 
AND 
NELSON 
STREETS,
TORONTO

Rain Falls in Afternoon, and Leafs 
May Have to Work in 

Gym To-day.

v The meeting of the Senior City Amateur 
League, to be held on Monday evening, 
will take place at 7.30, instead of 8.1*. as 
previously announced. All clubs are re
quested to have delegates present at Ho
tel Lyndon at time stated.

A. Matthews' held a meeting and or
ganized for this season, electing the fol
lowing officers : Hon. president, A. Mat
thews; vice-president, J. Morin; secre
tary-treasurer, J. O'Donnell; manager, P. 
Wlnetanley ; captain. Sap. Wilson. The 
following players will be with the team ; 
T. Cowling, Wood, Corby, Walters, Kidd. 
Armstrong, Boyd, Winstanley, Strong, 
Paddon. Horner, Richie. They would like 
to arrange a game with any sheet metal 
workers. Call up College 8063 or Main 2703, 
or drop a card to P. Winstanley, 108 Llp- 
plncott-strect.

, The Carltons of the Don Valley League 
! will hold a general practice this after

noon on Don Flats at 3 o'clock. A full 
turnout of players Is requested.

New Spring1 BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietors. HatsCHARLOTTESVILLE, Va„ April l.-tBy 

Our Own Commissioner.)—To-day was un
usually fine for training, and the Toronto 
ball team had morning and afternoon 
practice on Lambeth Field. Manager 
Kelley at noon received a telegram from 
Grlmshaw, the missing right fielder, who 
promises to report on Tuesday. He will 
fill the only gap In the llue-up. 
will be no game this week. Kelley ex-, 
pected to put his team up agalnet Vir
ginia University, but the college boys 
have had a full week, and to-morrow In
tercollegiate sports will take place on the 
field.

Possibly on Wednesday the team will1 
have their first practice match with the 
collegians. With a dull qky to-day, the 
Leafs had a good workout In the morning. 
After the warm-up the colt Infield were 
sent out and and there was some Infield 
hitting, which tested the calibre of the 
new men. Vaughan and Fitzpatrick, as, 
usual, did some classy picking up and 
throwing to first, which the long man, 
Deal,, took care of in good style. Frick 
and Mullen were also given work at short 
and second, and Frick’s wo- t, especially, 
was high class. ,

The men are gradually r junding Into 
condition. They are getting rid of the 
sore arm which has afflicted most of 
them, especially the twlrlers. Rudolph Is 
putting them over nicely. McGlnley save 
he Is In condition, while Doc Newton's 
throwing arm 1» right, tho his legs are 
sore from running. Sam Smith Is -like
wise ready for the opening of the season. 
Kelley has no better plugger than Sammy, 
who is ambitious to make big league com
pany next season. Gurney has speed and 
control, and beyond a little soreness be 
Is fit for the battle. The other pitchers, 

i Corey. Thompson and Lee, are also doing 
faithful work.

Kelley sent Smith In to hit to the out
field and the boss himself went out to 
gather them. Sammy gave Kelley the 
hardest half-hour he has experienced, 
batting the long ones to the fence. Just 
where Kelley was not. Kelley is getting | 
all kinds of exercise and Is taking off the 
flesh he put on during the session of the 
Maryland Legislature, when he had re
sponsible but not very arduous duties.

For an hour this afternoon the t-am 
took turns at pitching and hitting in the 
corner of the field. Amherst College and 
Virginia University again had the dia
mond. Virginia losing again, 16 to 3. Rain 
fcH to-night, and with

I-i
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Whta suck a choice 
Assortment nwsile 

you here.
ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS

FOUR GREAT AUCTION SALES SOFT MATS
DEMIES
SILKS

I
*

There

700 HORSES t
■
I

\

Tuesday, April 5th, 300 Horses 

Wednesday, April 6th, 150 Horses

The Arctics will give All Saints a work, 
out to-day on the Don Flats, commencing 
at 2.30 sharp- Their line-up will com
prise : Moran, Harding, Greer, Biffin, 
Lawson, Clewlo, PouHer. Haliburton. 
Cowle. A vison, O’Brien, Hewar. Players.) 
take notice. Eddie Barnes will umpire.

KNOX
NATS

5.00 to 8.00

- STETSON 
NATS
5.00

Thursday, April 7th,
and Roadster Horses

Friday, April 8th, 150 Horses

The Royal Oaks practise this afternoon 
on the Brock-avenue Grounds. All play
ers are asked to be there at 2 o'clock.

Th»-openlng game of baseball for the 
season Is to be played tills afternoon at 
2.30 on the Don Flats, between a picked 
team of stars to be known as Wm. 
Walsh's (the local umpire) Unknowns and 
St. Paul's C.L.A.A. Independents. The 
teams Will be picked from the following 
players ; Unknowns—Heinrich, Hoffman, 
J. Kelly, W. Mitchell. W. Walsh, W. 
Slean. Knotty Lee, J. Brennan, W. 
O'Hagen, A. McDonald, W. Harding and 
Jack Moran.. St. Pauls-Barnes, Sullivan. 
McCarthy, Gallagher, Shea, Layden, Rey
nolds, Wickett. Halllnan, Carter. Powers, 
O'Brien, Dillon, Morlarty and Daly.

I All players of the I.C.B.U. baseball team 
of the Don Valley League are requested 
to turn out for practice on the Don - Flats 
this afternoon at 2.30.

The F. N. Burt Co. will play the Bryant 
Press their annual game on the Don Flats 
at 2.30, and request the following players 
to be on hand early : Chatfleld, Brock, 
W. Adams, N. Adams, Rowe, Connors, 
Banks, Cole, Atkins

St. John's Wanderers held a very suc
cessful meeting last night." The following 
officers were elected ; Hon. president, 
Rev. Canon Williams; president, Rev. Mr. 
Costigan; secretary and treasurer, B. 
Armstrong; manager, L. Dicker ; captain, 
Chas. Smith. The following players are 
requested to be on hand at the corner of 
Portland and Stewart-streets At 2 o'clock 
for practice ; B. McKay, C. Smith. W. 
Hosaack. H. Hoollhan, H. Bennett, L. 
Dicker, F. Marten, P. Argue, J. Danehey. 
P. O’Reilly, B. Armstrong, J. Giles, T. 
O’Neill, J. Mackey, W. Cottenden.

All Saints of the Don Valley League will 
play the Senior Arctics this afternoon on 
Don Flats at 2.30.

rOUMANO
5.00 to 8.00

CNRI0TY
3.00 to 5.00

FEEL NATO
4.00 to 8.00

CLYN
3.00 to 4 00

FUNNISNINC0
Selected for (he best 
dresser 9 in Toronto.

Îî

i
i

SALES COMMENCING EACH DAY AT 11 O’CLOCK.
STABLES ALWAYS OPEN.PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY.E

0 “A Driver to a Draoskter.”
f

The best selections of all classes: Heavy Draughts, Geaeral Forgone, 
Ex nr res. Delivery. Wagon Horses, Workers and Drivers. And at our Wed
nesday and Friday Auctions will be offered the usual large assortment of 
Vehicles. Harness and Business Outfits.

it -

»

7
300 - -fais ffriMth*sa,e • 3001 ■Si

S- s.a Toronto and Winnipegmsmsmss
MARKET ^.""n^elch or'ouT'regu 1 aV1 aucUnn»"a^arge?nmn-

ber of City Horses, warranted to be serviceably *ound 
as to wind and work, end these will all be sold w,t'îout 
form* the Wednesday sale. This sale lias been recently added on account 
of the great number of horses we have had to j>ut through on Tuesday, 
and It was Impossible for us to do It all In the one day, so we were com
pelled to add another sale day per week. _________

» o
%i ALWAYS 

AN OPEN
-4 ^

m Single Rink Prizes 
Presented to the 
Champion Curlers

:I a wet day to-mor
row the Kelley lies will perform In the 
university gymnasium.a

Heydler*» Opinion;
NEW YORK, April l.Wohn Heydler, 

secretary-treasurer of the National 
League, who served on the National Com
mission last year, came out to-day with 
a strong defence of the recent action of 
the commission In reinstating Catcher 
Kllng, Ban Johnson's opinion to the con
trary notwithstanding.

"In my opinion," says Heydler, "the 
| commission could not have ruled other
wise. The alternative would have been to 
apply the provisions of Rule 46, which 
would practically have carried with It a 
four years’ suspension and the elimina
tion of Kllng from baseball. Rule 4», I 
have always held, was a measure <Urect- 
ed specifically against organization play
er* Joining outlaw leagues. Had the com
mission declared the Chicago semi-profes
sional league an outlaw league prior to 
Rung’s temporary affiliation with that 
organization, then there would have been 
no recourse but to impose the extreme 
penalty on the player.

•The fining Is Just and equitable, and is 
most fair to the player. Making It man
datory on the player to return to Chicago 
and fulfill the last year of his three years' 
contract »t the figure lie signed for Is 
splendid from every angle of baseball 
law. That Is the best part of the fining. 
It means that a contract once entered 
Into, whether by the club on one side or 
a player or manager on the other, must 
be respected and lived up to."

P
“FOR PROFITABLE BUYING,” 

Tuesday, April 6th,

Forty Sets of Single and 
Double Harness.

Ï
$

.t
Eddie Trok, president of the Granites, 

made an Ideal chairman on the occasion 
last night of the presentation of the vari
ous prizes won In the city slngle-rlnk purl- 
ihg competition. There was a good at
tendance of the brithers of the besom In 
the Church-etreet parlors.

Ernie Lake of the Torontos made the 
oration and handed out the junk to Tom 
Rennie's champion Granites, viz., four 
traveling clocks. Joe Rogers of the Queen 
City Club did the honors In the case of 
the runners-up. Torn Wilson's Granites. 
Doug, McArthur of the Toronto Club had 
the Donor of handing out the Jewelry to 
Geo. Duthle’s Parkdales and saying a few 
words. Finally, Hugh Munro stood- erect 
and gave advice to H. A. Haleley'e Q.C., 
winners of fourth place.

The music and mirth end of the pro
gram was well taken care of by the 
Messrs. W. J. A. and Harold Carnahan, 
Ed. Heustls, Capps and J. H. W. Mackle.

Lacrosse Gossip.
Central Y.M.C.A. lacrosse teams will 

practice this afternoon at 3 o’clock on 
Varsltv field. Any member* between 16 
and 21 years of age who are interested 
are InvHcd to turn out with the player*.

Eatons will hold their first practice this 
afternoon at Jesse Ketebum Park.

The Maltlande had a good meeting last 
night. It was decided to place an Inter
mediate team In the field this year re
gardless of the Inroad» made by th6 
Tecumsehs, Eatons and Young Torontos 
The players of the four teams, the Junior 
and Juvenile C.L.A. and City and Juniors 
and Juveniles practice this afternoon.

The Woodgreen lacrosse team will prac
tice Saturday afternoon oil the Don Flats 
at 3 o'clock. All last year’s players are 
requested to turn out. Any new players 
wishing to join will be made welcome.

Banquet to 8t. Michaels.
The banquet to the champion St. Mich

ael's hockey team next Tuesday night at 
the St. Charles promises to be a grand 
affair. Subscription* are still (wing re
ceived for presentations to the players.

Central Fencing Club Bouts.
Toronto Central Y.M.C.A. Fencing Club 

will hold Its elementary fencing contest 
on Friday evening at 8 o'clock In their 
clubroom. The handicap fencing contests 
also for the McLeod Form Cup will be 
fought for Friday evening. April 15. at 8 
o’clock. F. Irwin, who won It In 1600, will 
endeavor to defend the title.

Dominion Y.M.C.A. fencing champion
ships. April 22 and 23, for the Diamond 
Hall Trophy.

The layer* were drubbed this after
noon. and one of the best known of 
the Metropolitan bookmaker* abandon
ed his betting booth after the running 
of the third race. The third event was 
especially disastrousyto him, and his 
hacker*1, Inasmuch m all three of the 
placed horse* were weJL eupported. 
Roger De Coverly, at 100 To 1. was In 
the money In the third race, and was 
heavily played.,

■* 1m The Consolidated A.C. Senior B.B.C. will 
hold their first practice to-day at J.esse 
Ketchum Park at 3 o'clock. The follow
ing are requested to be on hand early ; 
Tracey, Sellers, McGraw, Lambert,Weals, 
R-. Tremble. P. Tremble. Hurley, Parker, 
C. Jones, Hockey Jones, Z. Jones and any 
others whose name* have been omitted.

The Diamonds will practise tfils after
noon at 2 o'clock at the corner of Shaw 
and Arthur-atreeta, and request all play
ers and anyone wishing to Join to be on 
hand.

1 This harness lit In- good condition, and has been consigned to us by a 
cartage company In a neighboring city, and our Instructions are to sell 
WITHOUT RESERVE.I • .1' *

ANNUAL SPRING SALE- ■

of Carriage, Saddle and Roadster 
Horses, Including a number of 

Fast Trotters and Pacers, on

Out of the eight team* who applied for 
admission to the Don Valley League, the 
executive accepted the Lourdes A.C. and 
the Gerrarda to fill the vacancies caused 
by the retirement of Reliance and Wil
lows. A schedule committee was appoint
ed to draw up a schedule, to be passed on 
at the next meeting, which la next Wed
nesday night In All Saints’ parlors, corner 
Sher bourne and WILton-a venue, 
league wants a good, competent official 
scorer ; none other need apply. Address 
the secretary, Arthur Gore, 98 Maltland- 
street. ,

t 1
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1,1 THURSDAY, APRIL 7TH, Baseball Notes.
Ths- New York Americans had little 

troume In defeating Boston Nationals on 
Thursday, 9 to 1. Second-Baseman Gard
ner, last year with Jersey City, knocking 
out two home rune. Russell Ford, the 
spit-ball artist, had also a home run. 
Hoffman, last year with Providence, 
saved the Beaneaters from a shut-out by 
knocking out a homer.

The ex-Baltimore battery with Phila
delphia Nationals defeated the Phlladel- 

I phi a Americans yesterday, 9 to 4.

Outfielder Davy Jones of Detroit Is 
troubled with a bad knee.

The

1
AT 11 O'CLOCK, A. M.v

The Trocadero Company of the Gayety 
defeated the Toronto Newsboys' Union 
Baseball Club by the score of 4 to 3. Bat
teries—Abe Tugettthaft and Payne; James 
Doney and James Frankell. The feature* 
of the game were Finney’* great hitting 
and baserunning. The line-up : Gayety— 
Pain c, Tuklupath p, Brennan lb, Swartz 
b2, Ross 3b, Elliott se, Barry rf, Finney 
cf. Burnam If.
Doney p, Daly lb; Tobin 2b, Moulton 3b, 
Murphy ss, W. Frankel rt, M. Tobin cf, 
P. Barry If.

The Beavers will play the Dufferlns this 
afternoon at DoVercvurt Park at 2.30. The 
following players are requested to meet 
at 82 West Queen-street at 1 o'clock 
Sheedy, Sheridan. Deaa, James, Hamilton. 
Cilglaon. Betts, McGowIn, Henry. Kcullv. 
Cord, Kelly.

; Our list5 are rapidly filling: up. and the entries now include wm« ex- 
lent horses. Anv wanting a horse of any of the clashes mentioned 

should attend thl* Spring Sale, a* thi* will pre*ent the opportunity of the 
season to get a first-class driver, a good *a.ddle horse, green Speed, or a 
trîéd horse with a mark. Don t miss this sale If you want a driver. The 
entities are numerous, and you have a chance to select Just what you are 
Broking for Mr. O A. Brown, "the speed merchant, of Leamington, will 
he in with some fast trotters and pacers, and we. are to receive conslgn- 
mtmïs from a number of other of the best horsemen of the province. Newsboys—Frankel c.

IDEAL CONDITIONS TO THE CAREFUL BUYER.
With Jeff Pfeffer . pitching, Chicago 

Cuba defeated Louisville Thursday, 3 to 0,We *ell as Commission Agents only, and our MONK) BACK GUAR
ANTEE accompanies every horse sold under any wrarranty. Any horse 
that is not fully ks represented may be returned up to noon of the day 
following sale, when purchase price will he promptly refunded.

4

Manager Dooin of the Phillies was more 
seriously hurt.In Wednesday's game than 
was at first thought. He suffered a se
vere bruise of the shoulder muscles and 

j some of the small ligaments are tor». He 
will not be able to catch again for seve
ral days.

1

Great Sale Friday, April 15th, of
Horses, Carriages, Harness and Com

plete Outfit of the

Dominion Livery Co., Toronto

♦
'f 1

SOCCER NOTES.
All Saints football teams practice on 

Sunlight Park this afternoon at 2.30. AU 
signed players and others Intending to 
Join are asked to be on hand. The All 
Saints seniors play their first game at 
Hamilton on Saturday, April 9. There Is 
room for two or three good men on this 
team. Apply to. K. H. Brlgden, Vi Bay- 
street.

9 Outfielder Goode, who was somewhat of 
a "morning glory" sensation with Cleve
land two years ago, and traded last year 
to Philadelphia, has been purchased by 
Baltimore from Connie Mack. Baltimore 
also gets Catcher Egan from the same 
club.

' ^

I
i

tl; The National Baseball Commission yes
terday handed down a decision denying 
the claim of the Stockton (Cal. i League 
Club to Vance, no* on the roster of the 
Detroit

The Carpet Co. Football Club will prac
tice oh Exhibition grounds to-day at 3 30 
P.m. All players are requested to turn 
out, also any new members who wish to 
get In the game.

and among 
tally-ho. s

Americans. 

rvHlugA HORSE DEPARTMENTAL STORE , the Chicago National catch
er. who has Just been reinstated by the 
National Baseball Commission, lias wired 
Manager Chance laht he will report for 

. duty on Sunday.

John
Ali Saints’ Intermediate soccer team will 

practice with tne seniors this afternoon ai‘ 
out.Ugiit Park at 2.30. The following are 
asked to be out sharp on lime: Porn ton, 
Moore, MacoLnaid, Mltax, uai llngvon, 
Bnellgrofe, Hunter, Jardine.

Horse Show Exhibitor* should inspect our stock of Carriages. Harness 
or anv of those requisites that are so necessary to give a horse a finished 
appearance Visit our showrooms and we will give you a special discount 
*HPan> goods you purchase here If you've entered for the Horse Show.

^ p,_w#1 make our own harness right on the premises, and we know
the requirements.

CHAS. A. BURNS,
Auctioneer and Genernl Manager.

JOHN W. GRAHAM, Stable Superintendent.

3

_ , Cantleld,
Copping, Carroll, Lang, Thomas, Newton. 
Muileiiafld, White.

J
j

) ISA AC W ATSON.
The Scots' Football (.*lub will practice on 

the exhibition grounds in tront of His 
Siand stand at 3.30 o'clock this afternoon, 
i' is Important that every member turn 

! out, as the first league game is to l>e 
! played on April 9. Any new player* will 
| uc mad^ welcome.
I The Broadview Junior T. A £). football 
| team will practice Waturday afternoon at 
13.30 on the Broadview grounds, when the 
I following players are requested to be 
out: Martin, Dawson. Smith, Miller, Kim- 

; her, Patterson. Hel*ton, Rosa, Talbot 
Niçois. Çocken, Milne. Prettle, Williams, 
MacPliaU, Kirkpatrick, Gilbert.

The Thistle* and Westinghouse finish 
up to-day for the Ontario championship 
at Hamilton. The result last Saturday 
wa* one game each, the total goals to 
count.

A 1*1*1 an « Managerr i

!
Dowell's William C. J. Robinson's Little j 
Mona.

Second race—8»-mlle run—Don Hamilton | 
111 Alarmed 95, Strategy 111. Ramble 109. |

Third race—P. J. McCarthy. Jim Parkin- j 
son, Grenesque and Precise.

Judges—H. H. Clarke. Dr. Black, A. Le- 
vack Timers—Geo. May. J. VfcFarren.

Post entries wllj be received at the 
track for thp runs.

• TORONTO; DRIVING CLUB 
MATINEE TO-DAY.

|

The Toronto Dilving Club will give 
matioec at the Duffenn Park race track 
thl* , afternoon at 2 o’clock, when there 
Will be three rares ou the p*. ogrpm—one 
for the pacers, and two for the runners— 
with the following en trie# :

First race—Class B pacer*, speirial—C. 
Farrell’s Harry ï*ee. II. McBride’* Nettle 
Kasson. It. Scott’s Master Roy, Jas. Me*

•j

11:

National Gun Club.
The National Gun Club will hold their 

weekly shoot this afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Members are requested to be on hand 
early. An invitation is extended to all 
shooters and visitors interested.Toronto Driving Club

^ 3 RACES 3
M-day at dufferin park

The Davenport Albion* request the 
following Player* to meet at the corner 
of Dundaa-etreet and Koele-street at i 45 
p.m. for their game with Wychwood *t 
the. corner of Bathurst and St. Clair- 
avenue t Enfield. Taggart, Tilley. Smith 
Joÿneon, Wilkinson. G. Dunmore q De vies, Reed. Wright. Mav Rr^k. 
Baahum, Ettiwurt, Kickoff ,V 8 o'H^Ï '

OTHER SPORTS ON PAGE 9.

Basketball Championship Wednesday.
The wi lor baskctba.ll teams of Général 

end West Knd Y.M.C.A. will play the first 
game of the senior Ht y basketball chant- 

T * • _ Ph nairip round at Central on WednesdayLadies Free night.
i

' Admission 25c.
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SATURDAY
BARGAINS

Bachelors, 6 for 25c
ALIVE BOLLARD 
128 Yonge Street

Only 25c worth sold to each customer
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SPORTING GOODS QtpT 
5’-r FLUOR

GET A SPORTING GOODS
CATALOGUE
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mV\ VOQUE

^ as
Are Beet

Diflereit widths. This mesas 
perfect fll See where the srrews 
poiat—seUd sole leather coeat
ers, heels sad hex tees. This 
mesas their oaly fault is that 
they wear too loag aid the boy 
outgrows! them. Sizes from four 
years’ old.

Prices from $2*00 up.

It makes 
I the boys 

cheer to 
s. be able to 

A buy shoes 
finest like

CIRROUS IT JIMESTOWN 
FORTINO JOHN WINNERS

«>■

The Yale Hat Shopk’s f

«
X

9
Races Opened Under Ideal Condi

tions—At Oakland and 
Jacksonville. m(TORONTO'S NEWEST HAT STORE)W Largest 

Range
f Seleot 

New 
Buttings 

Ever
ihown by

A- SWILL OPEN TO-DAY k- •
JAMESTOWN, April l.-Favorltes, sec

ond choices and Fo^t Carrol at 6 to 1 were 
the winners on opening day, under Ideal 
condition^ to-day. Following are the re
sults :

FIRST RACE—5% furlonga :
1. Paul 'Davis, 108 (Musgrave), even.
2. King Avondale, 100 (Plose), 9 to 5.

Is A Real TonicAt 191 Yonge Street

For the sale in Toronto of “The Yale 
Hat.” The fixed price of this hat is $2.00.
It is positively the best $2 hat value on 
the market.

7It is bottled nourishment, strength and 
energy. Brewed of the choicest hops and malt 
—with the 'rich flavor of the finest imported 
porter—this famous brew of O’KEEFE’S is the 
best of tonics for tired, pale people.

Being extra mild, it does not upset the 
^tom»ch or make one bilious.

Every bottle sealed with the easily-opened 
stoppers.1 No broken cork or tinfoil to get in glass.

“The Stout That It Ml way* O.K."
THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITE», , TORONTO.

■■t ?a
Toronto
'altering
House 3. Mon Ami, 89 (A. Burton). 40 to 1.

Time 1.08 3-5. Complete and Billy Hibbs 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Four furlongs :
L FOrt Carroll, 112 (Gaines), 8 to 1.
2. Dorie'Ward, 113 (Harty), 5 to 1.
3. May Weed, 109 (Lang), 8 to 6.
Time .48 4-5. Aunt Lena and Jack Ryan 

also ran.
THIRD RACE-11-16 miles :
1. John Carroll, 115 (G. Burns), 4 to 5.
2. Smug, 91 (Stelnhardt), 6 to 5.
3. Neoskaleeta, 115 (Ploss), 12 to 1.
Time 1.49 3-5. Flat Creek also ran. 
FOURT HRACE—6V4 furlongs :
1. Ragman, 103 (Lang), 4 to 6.
2. Woodlane, 105 (G. Burns), 3 to 1.
3. The Golden Butterfly, 89 (Burton), 4 

to 1.
Time 1.201-6. Crossover and Otllo also 

ran.
FIFTH RACE—514 furlongs :
1. Takahlra, 113 (Pals), 8 to 6.
?• Hyperion II., 114 (S. Bmps),
3. Opper, 96 (Moore), 8 to 1.
Time 1.17 3-5. Bethlehem, W. I. Hindi, 

Firebrand and Eminola also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Four furlongs :
1. Rash, 109 (Stelnhardt), 8 t o 5.
2. Bess Fltzhugh, 109 (Palms), 6 to 1.
2, Good News, 109 (Gaskin), 10 to 1.
Time .481-5. Princess Una, Schntckle

Fritz, Mollle S. and Janelda also

IS

CO V
1 ?I rfor

• tin
Your JL.

£BOYS 
DRESS 
SHOES

■ Stiff and Soft Hats carried in all cor
rect shapes and in blacks and colors. 
Wherever sold, “Yale Hats” are pop
ular with good dressers. Call to-day 
and let us show you their superiority 
over every other hat. You will want one.

itlon
SPECIAL
HtniAMILD

kxSTOUT^

*
m'

l

e 3
I .r~ «own ' 3 ,

* ^X) papa rmit“W”
Mcas- m\149 mm,wears."

Beys’Pat- 
eat Leath
er aad 
Goa Metal 
Pomps,

A

I
8

even. *

1Ï Broder- 
stick to 
c rest of

SIZES^ 
FROM IT0 3 Motor Cylinders

—and—

HIGH-GRADE 
.. CASTINGS

MAHER’S\x

?

* -$2.75THE YALE HAT SHOPSuits S‘ 1ran.

>2.§5

erlck Horse Exchange
jI Result* at Jacksonville.

JACKSONVILLE, April l.-The races to
day resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, purse:
1. Klamesha II., 106 (Griffen), 11 to 20.
2. Firm. 106 (Davis), 8 to 1.
3. Jubilee Juggins, 100 (Hamm), 7 to L 
Time 1.13 1-5. Necklet, Inferno Queen,

Lorimar, Gatien Lass, Llsta, Virginia 
Maid. . Wlngohocking and Elysium also

SECOND RACE, 4 furlongs, purse:
1. Vallonia, 116 (Wilson), 8 to 5.
2. Louise B., 116 (Nlcoi), 9 to 1. 

tj-  ̂Harvest Moon, 136 (J.^6

rS>r,van (Bell, EHanette, 
Mud Heo, Chess and

Fruitful also 
THIRD RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Miss Lori», 96 (Wilson), 1 to 2. 

to"l °*er 1)6 °°ver,y- 101 (J- Henry), 100

^Kenmare Queen. 104 (Moee), 10 to 1.
2-6' Autumn Rose, Select II., 

S,*™1,4 HaU, Doc Allen., Mary’s Lamb, 
V) ay and Brown Tony also ran 

FOURTH RACE, 1 1-11 miles:
1. Ardri, 108 (Davie), 8 to 1
2. High Range, 108 (Hannon), 16 to 5.
3. Campaigner, 108 (Reid), 16 to 1.
Time 1.46 1-5. Nethermost, Quagga and

Turncoat also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 7 furlongs: 
o £J!anv.F?am’ 118 (Davie). 6 to 6.
-. Elizabethan, 117 (Davenport), 9 to 2; 

McNally 107 (Drey er), 15 to 1. 
*"17 ,Teml><er, Golden Flora, 

McLeod F„ Bright Start.
•Lralla end Keep Trying also 

JNXTH RACIÇ, 1 .1-16 miles, purse:

i: SEfcTï’SKÆWi

I ■
191 YONGE STREET

'FIRST DOOR NORTH OF LOVE'S JOHN CUINANE!

Our specialty is Automobile aad „
Motor Cylinders, and other high-class

Get our prices. - «»
3* Golden Avenue I Phone,

Phone

i
16 to 28 HAYDEN STREETII Exclusive Men’s. Boys’ and 

Youths' Shoes, 9 King W.
yTailc • 3
oronto

castings.
Foundry,

P. 493.
Office, 72 King Street East) 

M. 1S0T.

Near Corner Yenge and Bloer. .sa -r.-r. -ZT7Z- j^jSi Phene North 3920.
i s -iack Long

s* aMust Win or Your 
Money Ba.ck Private

Sales
of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, etc, 
Every Day

:Auction 
Sales

Every Monday 
and Thursday 
at 11 a.nu

. Henry), 30To-day’s Entries BLOOD DISEASES *
ih Attell.
ne Attell, cham- 
the better of 

i-night lu a ten- 
ralrmount A.t,'. 
re to a draw Vi , 
L>een bitter feel-

n poked a stl f 
but- Attell 

the round wytv. ; 
t to Attell, but 
the third. At- z 

, fifth and i 
ew blood from

A 3 •. RCOM 34, JANES BUILDING,
75 Yontfe Street.

iThe winner of the Derby to-day will 
i or 10 to 1. Termsdk.

JAS. J. CARMAN,
Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor. 

oughly cored. Involuntary lower. Impo
tence, utuiatural discharges and all dis
eases the nerves and genlto-urlnary or. 
ran», a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write.: 
Consultation free. Medicine» sent to any 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m ; Sundays,
1 to 9 p.m; Dr. J, Reeve. 296 Sherbourne- -• g 
street, sixth house south of ' Garrard- “

241 tf L

* ran.
To.day at Jacksonville.

JACKSONVILLE, April 1.—Saturday's 
follows :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
Point Lace.............. 96 Splendide
Mozart.............................101 "Enlist ...
Brown Tony,........106 Away ....
M. J Whelan............106 Horace E. ...’...106

109 Doc Allen .............. 1U

Z: .yesterday

imesha, Ex-Sp. -
;h Range, B. B.
J-DAY - - - - 12 to 1

Expert Clooker, entries are as
Room 12A., 43 Victoria Street

Ready at 12.30.
3-5, Won V i.101

,1 ;.106ye. ,106
street. Toronto.THE WORLD’S SELECTIONS.

By Centaur.
—Jacksonville—

FIRST RACE—Horace E., Boserrlan, 
SpUndita. _

SECOND RACE—Hawklike, Chess, Bo
dega.

THIRD RACE—Snowball, Atint Kate, 
Flarney.

FOURTH 
Chelsea Stable.

FIFTH RACE—Jang Swift, Anavrl, 
Judge Cabines». ' »

SIXTH RACE—Piute, Descomnet», Gal
et rida.

“THE HORSE MARKET OF CAR ADA”
Two Great 

AUCTION SALES
600 HORSES
Monday !

xPedigree
Boserrlan.....................Ill

SECOND RACE—Four furlong» :
110 Inspector-Gen. ...115

Starina............................115 Ivy Green .............. 116
Golden Ruby
Sewanee.........................118 Lees Friar ...............118

108 Bodega ........
THIRD RACE—Seven furlong* :

101 Gatien Lass
Aunt Kate.............. ...104 Miss Herbert ...104
Harriet Rowe............104 Snowball
Flarney........................107 Night Mist
Aphrodite....................107

FOURTH RACE—The American Derby, 
$3000 guaranteed. IH miles :
Martinez........................ 118 Fauntleroy
Lothario...................... 118 Boca Grande ....118
Sager.......... ....................118 Polls ............
Pulka............................. 123

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs :
Jane Swift................. 98 Plying Footatep».102

103 Ceremonlus
Seymour Beutler. .103, Judge Cabines». ..104 

106 Lady Irma
........ ..108 Ethon .....
.......... 114

SIXTH RACE-11-16 miles :
Tama........
Pinte........
Golconda.
Lafayette

Whatever you do. don't let this Long 
ivt get a Way from you to-day. This 

r will cunte to life to-day, and 
,:t a city black.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

RICORD’S V&rX peAnln<m£
SPECIFIC !§•
matter how long standing. Two bottles core . 
the worst ease. My signature on every bottle— ■* -
none other genuine. Those who have tried • 
c.ther remedies wit hout avail will not h« 
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole ageney, 
Schokibld * Drug Stork, Elm Strbrv.
Cor. Tsraulry, Toronto.

irth ' K1
Chess

p seventh » id 
Mora-i he ’

kii * blow thhat
Lent against the 

ht he fell again»:
|p(l over on tl - 
trong and wan

115115 Startler

118HawklikeStandard Turf Guide RACE—Fauntleroy, Sager, .104Elysium
Inflection,.Jiinrv. Crape, 20, 27. 51. S3, 33, 32, 27, 

6). 57, 51.
WiEM—SI ttVIlH.N WERT.

107 ran.
"a.
tf* •

.107ic. ■A,
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous IA 

blllty, Feminsl Losses end Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

i f R National Racing Reviewi National) 2
—J amègtown—

FIRST RACE—Master John, Bendaga, 
A he Attell.

SECOND R ACE-Baby Willie. W. I. 
Hitich, Benlala.

THIRD RACE—Osorine. Joe Rose. Pine 
and Needles.

FOURTH RACE—King Avondale, King 
of Yolo. I,a Reine Hindoo.

FIFTH RACK—Polly I^e, Eva Tanguay, 
Me Andrews,

SIXTH.RACE—Lois Cavanagh, Sllvcrlne,
Havre.

. „ Colonel Jot, Mozart, John 
Munro, Alauda and Amyl also ran Stick
er won but was disqualified and placed
KCCBfl,

te) U. ,118 SPERMOZONEJm>ov.i SI* 71 Dearborn St., C'hlcn*:o, III. 
!d«U«r‘e XnaiicG llolrnl. <"row. 

MiKX’r—Hi <11 I5EX ST. WRST.

...120 April 7th. *t 
11 sum. 

380 Horse*

kill bp open a 
r- teams of the 
rt iearns of ti e 
being a re tun r 

Ls hope to ; naît • , 
p Grens handjsd 
klo last week oi

April 4-th, et 
11 sum. 

380 Ho Thursday { *Does not Interfere with diet or usual oeoo- 

mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. " '.X
*TeRE*‘LCLM ,CHOFIELD'e D*ue

Oakland Recuit*.
OAKLAND. April 1.—The following are 

the Oakland results to-day•
FIRST RACE, « furlongs:
1. Olathe, 96 fKedrls). 18 to 5.
2. Gfies, 111 (Rice), 6 to 1.
3. Aftermath, 111 (Archibald). 6 to 1. 
Time 1.16 2-5. Copperfield, Do val ta, Phll-

Uellna. Pretension. C. J. Cos, Andrew B. 
Cook. Sfllomy Jane and Gresham also 

SECOND RACE,»4 furlongs:
1. Salai 1, 102 (Kent). 6 to 1.
2. Ban Ann. 107 (McBride), 6 to 1.
8. Ablgal K.. 106 (Rice), 6 to 1.
Time .49 1-5. Dacia, Media. La Ca

margue, Mime, Selato, Brana, Dolly V.B., 
Pawhueka also ran.

THIRD RACE, 1% miles:
1. J. R. Laugbrey. 107 (Keogh), 6 to 1.
-• Miss Officious, 107 (Ketirls) even
3. Legatee, 106 (Gross), 9 to 2.
Time 2.(6 3-5. Wolville, Nasmerlto, Gold

way and Lanka also ran.
FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs, Cordelia 

Handicap:
1. Dandy Gip, 104 (Coburn), 11 to 5.
2. Chester Krum, 108 (Williams), 17 to S>.
3. Lady Elizabeth. 96 (Anderson). 5 to 1. 
Time 1.14 1-5, Redeem and Lewiston also

ran,
FIFTH RACE. 1 mile: •
1. Rubric, 115 (Archibald). 8 to 1.
2. Coppers. 109 (Grots), 5 to 1.
3 FYenth Cogfc. 108 (Vosper), 8 to 1.
Time 1.42 2-5. Hush Money, Wicket, Gen. 

Haley, Mike Jordan, Rlmollno. Billy Tav- 
loi and Old Settler al 

SIXTH RACE, 644 furlongs:
1. Sweet Basil. 115 (Mt-ntry), 3 o 1.
2. W. V, Brumby, 112 Vosper). 6 to 1.
3. Dlrectello, 110 (Kendrl), 7 tu 1.
Time 1.09 2-5. Vespasian. Prince Winter,

Basle, Cuvlna. Clrco, Babe Neely, Or- 
rr.rnde. Cunningham, Monte Verne and 
Ethel McK a.l*o ran.

103CamelThe Turf Reporter
?.p -'TAT —WMle. Friday, 03, 82. 42. 38, 

30. 41, 36. 3».
agent—hi <ivke> mt. West.

-afc------------------- :_____ __________

A CHOICE SELECTION of *11 classes HEAVY DRAUGHTS, GEN
ERAL PURPOSE, EXPRESS and DELIVERY 
COBS, SADDLE and ROAD HORSES, -and 
PONIES.

HORSES, CARRIAGE 
some GOOD SHETLAND 9T-. TORONTOAnavrl..............

Bamsdale.... 
Tom Grath..,

..106
.112 es

BUSH HORSES lNew Spring Gthe .106 Cassowary 
109 Descomneta 
.109 Rose boro .. 
.110 Molesey ...

106

s109 milran.UNION STOCK YARDS .110 v4
112 Four Loads for Monday Next JUST ARRIVED

Oakland Card.
OAKLAND, April l.-The following are 

the Oakland entries for Saturday ':
1ST RACE—Futurity course :

....................114 Galvanic ....
Gold Ledge....................Ill Kalserhoff .............Ill
Steel................................... Ill Sir Barry
Burning Bush..............Ill Plmklm
Netting 
Acquis,

SECOND RACE—Futurity course :
Ellerd............
Rosamo....,
Arthur Hyman.......... Ill Mattie Mack ....109
Woodlander.............. ;.108 T»ady Rensselaer.106
Emma G.........................104 Salncst
Be<la

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
....116 Sewell ..........

...|..10F Servlcence................ 107
100 Lady Panchlta.. 97

HORSE EXCHANGE Latest Shades and Colorings In 
Imported Woolens for Suits, 
Overcoats and Trousers.

Special Value.
Inspect Stock and Prices.

ONE LOAD—Messrs, t. J. McFaddea * Co.. Jock*. Ontario.
ONE LOAD—The Welverlae Cedar aad Lumber Co„
ONE LOAD—The Hope Lumber Co, Blind River, Ont.
ONE LOAD—Tbe Hope Lumber Co., Naira, Ont.

They weigh from 1.490 to 1,100 pounds, and were tbe finest horses 
that coirld be purchased In Ontario, when put to their work. They 
are right out of their harness, and on this account are a little poor 
In condition. A lot of them are young, and amongst them are s' 
large number of good mares. There will be

Webbweod, Ont.
isltes FI

Elmdale .111

111

TORONTO, ONT. m S. CORRIGAN i
103 Father Stafford..108 
106 Slrcus 100 NO RESERVE 11 14 QUEEN ST. EAST A
114 St. FYancIs 
111 Hampass

.1141Auction Sales of 
; Korsas, Carriages,
I Harness,eto.,every 
L’ Wbndsy, Wednee- 
u day and Friday.
W Horeas and Har- 
L neis always on ^
E hand for Private ”
I Sale.

mThe ONLY Horse 
Market In Ontario 

«A with railway loaf -
; Ing ohutes, botn
J G,T,R, and C,P«R,,
L at stable doors, 
tif Also quarter mile 
yk track for showing 
NP and exercising.

NOTE—Since writing our advertisements for Friday morning’s 
papers we have received a wire from THE HOPE LUMBER CO. that 
they have consigned two loads of horses, one load from Blind River 
and another from Nairn.—M. H. Ex. m SAMUEL MAYJcOy

” âlLUAhù 7ABLË 

*AHUFACTUAC$k
l^biishtdT
! SiKif/br

r 108*104, 
Ad«iaipb Sr.,\A 

TORONTO*

JC.101

'. At w •} 4

96 Good Ship ............ 90 ALSO ON MONDAY WE SHALL SELL«
Orello........
Goldflnn.
Novgorod 
Selnkand.

FOURTH RACE-One mile :
Orbicular./............... 112 Inclerneat ............... 10!
Col. Jack......................102 Chester Krum ... 92
-Orilene..,

FIFTH RACE—One mile and 70 yards:
Raleigh.................. ..112 Edw. T. Fryer...111
Round and Round..108 Bishop W. 
Buckthorp.
W hidden...
Follle L....

..114m A GREY MARE, I years. 16.8 hands, weight 1,180 Iba. sound. This 
is a fine mare, beautifully marked, with fine conformation and good 
all round action. She Is thoroughly broken to side and double har
ness. and not afraid of any thing.

etiers
/.bo

*&75
l y :

.. 87
so ran

BROWN HORSE, with white 
spots, 2 years, 11.2 hands. This 
Is a fine pony, thoroughly broken 
to single and double harness, and 
kind and quiet with children.

BROWN MARE, In foal. years, 
11.2 hands. An excellent pony, 
thoroughly broken to ride arfd 
drive kind, quiet and accustomed 
to children.

\

I V ■:

THE GREAT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HORSE 
COMMISSION MARKET 

ACCOMMODATION FOR 1,000 HORSES

.107 Manufacturers of t-owlia. Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sc le agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

L..106 Hlacko ........
..103 Rosevale ... 
.. 98 Silver Line

Meltondale............... . 94 Miles .......
SIXTH RACE—Futurity course : 

Rey Hindoo
Likely Dleudonne. .104 Fern L.
Phil Mohr............... 97

Weather clear; track fast.

,104 BAY HORSE, 6 years. 11.2 hands. 
A good pony, well broken to sin
gle and double harnees and sad
dle.. He is kind and quiet and 
thoroughly reliable with 
ran.

A 4-WHEEL TRAP (pony), near
ly new pony outtar, in good conÿ 
dltlon both of which * have pole 
and shaft. A set of good single 
and a eat of double harness.

ki» 99
. 95<

88
cbtld- V BOWLINGTIFCOLfc

107 Thistle Belle ....106 BALL*99J -j$r\yT, beer

The above ponies are of the Shetland breed, and have been ridden 
and driven by children. They are consigned to ue, together with their 
rigs, harness, etc., to be sold to the highest bidder.

ALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY we shall Mil a dumber of 
eervlceably sound workers and drivers consigned to u»;by city people 
who have no further use for them.

This ball is the best on the mar
ket, because It never slips, never loses 
its shape, always rolls true, hook* 
and curves easily, does not. become 
greasy, ls absolutely guaranteed, ls. 
cheaper than any other reputable • 
patent ball, nd complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class al'eys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

■

AUCTION SALES
THE COMING WEEK OF

400 Horses
250 HORSES

Jamestown Entries,
JAMESTOWN, April l.-Thc card 

Saturday la as follows :
FIRST RACE, 2-yeai-olds, 14 mile:

....................109 Muff ........................
109 Lochia ..................

i

Important NoticeMoroni ara 
Bayerln...
Race Well................ .112 Abe Attell
Bendaga

v
f

ON MONDAY, APRIL 11TH, we shall sell, without reserve about IS 
HORSES consigned to us by?/ 114 Master John... 

SECOND. RACE, 3-year-olds and 
telling, 5 furlongs:
Katherine Van
Glopper................
Racing Belle..
Ber tala........ ..

THIRD RACE. 'Syear-olds and up, 1 
mile : ^
Osorine.
Joe nose

FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 5)4 
ferions»:
King of Yolo!
Race Brook................89 Racing Bells .,..191
Relue Hinhoo 

FIFTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up. sell
ing. 5 furlongs:
Polly I>i 
Li cille R.

The T. Eaton Co., LimiteddSCg'
104 W, I. Hlni’h 
106 Baby Willie 
116 Sam Fudge

i
t,112 at meal times. Pure, 

sparkling, appetizing and 
full of life Salvador aids 
digestion and nourishes 
the whole system* Spe
cially recommended for 
family use. Brewed, ma
tured and bottled by

v Amongst them are a number of flret-claes young mares and geld
ings right out of hard work. The T. Eaton Co. have purchased a 
number of auto trucks for delivery purposes, and are therefore dis
posing of these horses.

113

| f■
19 246

AUCTION SALE
Ü0NDAY, April 4th

...K>6 Pine and Needles. 105 We Sell Strictly on Commission . V

mi. J
I

BICYCLESb COMMISSION 6 PER CENT. . ENTRT FREE (It not sold) tl per horse. », ■
.101 ;97 Bob CoINCLUDING YONGE, Dupont, Avenue Road, 

Belt Line or Church cars' pi 
within half a block of our stable*.

ALL HORSES sold with a guar
antee are returnable by neon the 
day following sale If not up to 
warranty. " __________50 LUMBER WOODS HORSES 111 King Avondale ..114

BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
DISC Booorgi BICYCLE MUNSON 
at Celt Price*
-Seed 1er Cat Prize Cellist as

3f 99 Eva Tajignny 
mi Racr Brook .

Me Andrew*............... 113 Lurid ....
SIXTH RACE. 4-veor-olds and up, Mll- 

Irc. 1 mile and 70 yards:
Lois Cavnnagh
Helen B.............
Havre...................
Piantland..........

Track fast. Weather fair.

104_ FOR POSITIVE SALE.
Tl r 'other offerings will Include Heavy Draught», General Purpose and 

Faria Chunks, and a number of Vnres In foal, Drivers, Wagon and Express 
Horses, Ponies and Serviceably Sound Horae» of all clossea.

>TE —The tomber woods Horses were advertised for last week, but the 
hy shipping could n#t get cars. However, they will positively be sold.

P. MAHER, Proprietor. 6E0R8E JACKSON, Auctioneer..
3» 106 rY°7o\8ONTO116

1 obmpifJ 195 - Sllvertne ..................196
110 Saltram ....................119
111 Racine II.a sport Is at the head of the orgaplza- 

tlon. Be nebs II has taken a strong hold 
here, more especially among the French- 
Canadian people, there being some three 
hundred uniformed dubs In the east end 
of the dty, whHe the English population 
has a good number of clube. ...

officers was left over until Monday, April 
4, when final entries will be received and 
the schedule drawn up. Any teams wish
ing to enter are requested to do So before 
Monday night.

.112 City and Suburban Handicap. 
LONDON, April 1.—Following 1» the 

latest betting on the City and Suburban. 
Minoru, 8 to 1; Sir Martin, 100 to I ; Balna- 
coll, 100 to 7; Lady Vlata, WO to 6.

REINHARDTS’ 
OF TORONTOt Wednesday, April 6th 1 00 HOfSCS

50 Horses

ilhelder i
fflCUU.

l■1
' &

5 95 f Toronto Driving Club
3 RACES 3 

TO-DAY AT DUFFER» PARK

$0 OP ALL 1T,4S*P,S.
Baseball League In Montreal.

MONTREAL, April 1.-Montreal 1* to Indoor BaseM
have a dty baseball league of eight clubs C Company, Q.O.R., will play the Grens- 
this summer, an organization meeting hav- fliers to-nlgnt at 9.» at the armories .for 
tag taken place last night and the pre- the Currie Cup and request the following 
llmlnsry steps sdiopted. The games will players to be on hand: Conk, Mr« ilrtsr, 
take place on the National Athletic McAvey. Taylor. Walsh. Downing. • 
giounds. Joe Page, a well-knovyi local KtKr.tr. Gay and Cadman. &

y Athenaeum Ouckpin League Formed.
The Athenaeum Duckpln League was re

organized for the season at a meeting 
held In the chib last night. The fol
lowing teams have entered: City Registry 
Office, Eaton’s Printers. B.B.C. Co., 

Billlklne, Csnthal Press, 
The election of

Sold at all liquor stores 
and hotels

AUCTION SALS
FRIDAY, April 8, ’10

£ . Ço.mr and give this market a trial, Special attention given
fa. ** h'*y a 1 privatf htiIf

m
r

i
to persona wlsh- 

11 lift If î-l ICI SMITH, Manager.

itce Strathccnss.
Farllament ' Buildings.
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SATURDAY MORNING

VAPRIL 2 19106 —THE TORONTO WORLD. K' ;A/ 4

Pain in 
Heart

EHThe Toronto World pen lee out of all unoccupied territory, 
eo that It may Itself have an opportun
ity. when It feels like It, to occupy the 
ground. Itself. One might Imagine that 
the Independent farmer»' companies 
wished to get long distance service from 
the Bell Company for nothing. As a 

of fact. It wilj pay the

AT OSGOODE HALL .
i rouNnem 1M».

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

world building, Toronto. 
Comer James and Richmond Street*

„ ______ TELEPHONE CALLS: '
If^ln I**—Private Exchange Conoeetlnr 

all Department».
Readers of The World will confer a 

,ur" tb* publishers If they wtB eend Information to this office of any 
Tcron»!Un” er railway train where a 

meho,1,d be on sale and «Here The World la not offered.

BRIEFLY—WE’RE BUSYANNOUNCEMENTS.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Monday, April 4. at 11 a.m.:

1. Re Schumacher and Cheeley.
2. Bilsky v. Peterson Lake.
*. Brown v. Toronto. , *’r "■
<■ Puglesse'v. Plotke.
*• Halgh v, Toronto.
*• Oovenlock v. Chesney.

Non-Jury Aselzs Court,
Peremptory list for non-jury assise 

court, Monday, April 4, at city hall, 
at 11 a.m.:

■ *• Stavert v. McMillan.
1*7. Farquhareon v. Banna.nl.
122. Richard eon r. Matthews.
142. Cudahy v. Diamond.
194. Wa/tt v, Nesbitt.
182. Sewefi v. Pedlar.

Ladle*
AND THERE’S A REASON Slits“For two years I had pa;n In 

my heart, back and left side. 
Could not draw a deep breath 
or lie on left side, and any little 
exertion would cause palpita
tion. Under advice I took 
Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy and 
Nervine. I took about thirteen 
bottles, am in better health than 
I ever was, and have gained 14 
pounds.”

MRS. LILLIE THOMAS, 
Upper Sandusky, Ohio.

For many years Dr. Miles’ 
-Heart Remedy has been very 
successful in the treatment pf 
heart troubles, because of its 
tonic effect upon the heart 
nerves and muscles. Even in 
severe cases of long standing it 
has frequently prolonged life for 
many years after doctors had 
given up all hope, as proven by 
thousands of letters we have re
ceived from grateful people.

Pries $1.00 at your druggist. He should 
supply you. If he does net, send price 
to us, we forward prepaid.

OR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Toronto.

>.
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distance business of the local com- r

Upanics. This branch of Its service Is 
by far the moat lucrative, and It would 
be much more profitable to have Its 
lilt os constantly busy with farmers' 
cajls at fair rates than have them un- 
erfiployed fût. great parta of the time.

Down In the Strathroy^district the 
Bell jCompany has been snowing how 
much It Is disposed to do for the farm
ers. The Parkhll! Telephone Company 
connects with the Boll Company at 
Farkhtil. With the usual lack of con-

WHITE BROS :
* Saturday morning,l APRIL 2, 1910.

9
OUR GREAT CITIZEN SOLDIER.
When laying the British army esti

mates before the house of common,, 
the Right Hon. R. b. Haldane, secre
tary of state for war, took occasion 
to refer In highly appreciative

Olve Consistently Good Values and on Terms 
That Suit Hundreds In the CityH. ii

$ 1

OKI nOLLAB A WEEKMaster’s Chambers.
^Before Cartwright. K.C., Master.
Stewart v. Stratford Hotel Co —Hlg- 

Xlns (Jennings A Cluto), for defen
dants. Motion by defendants on con
sent for delivery out of exhibits. Order 
made.
^ Logie v. Wilson.—H. O. Hunter, for 
defendant. Motion by defendant on 
cvnsent for order dismissing action 
and counter claim without costs and 
vacating certificate of lie pendens. 
Order made.
_Chalne_v. National Trust Co.—J. T. 
y> hlte, fsr defendants. T. F. Slattery, 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendants 
to dismiss action for want of prose
cution. On plaintiff undertaking to 
set case do writ not later than 6 th Inst.' 
and attend for further examination In 
a week thereafter and proceed to trial 
in due course, motion dismissed, 
to defendants In the cause.

Cox v. Cleghom.—G. W. Qrote. K.C., 1 
Motion by plaintiff on 

consent for order dismissing action 
without costs. Order made.

Ram v. Windsor Gas Co.—F. Me- ; 
Carthy, for defendants. No

! . P IIBIMi—— terms
to the prospect of a Canadian militia 
regiment, 
the Aldershot

sidération for Its patrons, It put the 
cost at as high a rate as the traffic 
would, bear. The West Williams Tele
phone Company was accordingly 
ganfzed.

attending and taking part in 
manoeuvres (his sum

mer. He also expressed the hope that 
the example tipis /«et would continue 
to be,followed. Even before this of
ficial acknowledgment, |
tlon
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13 SURELY A LIGHT METHOD OF PAYING FOR YOURor-
T^ie Bell Company reduced the 

rates from *16 to *12. but In spite of 
this, only got 38 subscribers, while the 
West Williams Company gathered In 
70. At the request of some of the sub
scribers the West Williams line par
allels the Bell line for flve_mll-- but 
there Is no competition thruout the 
other 22 miles.

*

SPRING SUIT OR COATthe Intima- 
that a Canadian regiment intend

ed to visit England had already arous
ed extensive public attention, and mul 
been welcomed by the British 
which was quick to perceive how much 
there was contained in It 
significance.

Toronto, of course, takes peculiar 
Interest In the project, since, as the 
citizens very well know, the regiment 
1» the Queen's Own Rifles of Canada, 
one of the crack corps of the city, and 
second to none In the Dominion 
more gratifying to the strong Im
perial sentiment of Toronto la the fact 
that this notable lead is givcii the 
oversea British states by 
born and distinguished citizen soldier 
acting entirely on his own Initiative, 
The World has had occasion at vari
ous times, and possibly may have 
caslon again, to refer editorially to 
Sir Henry Mill Pellatt, lieutenant-col
onel commandant of the Queen's Own, 
In connection with other branches of 
his varied activities, perhaps not al
ways to his liking. But differences of 
opinion touching matters of public 
policy or the limitations of private bus. 
lness enterprise do not, and ought not, 
necessarily or generally to exclude 
readiness to recognize personal worth 
and Important service rendered -he 
state In other fields.

This year the Queen's Own will cele
brate Its Jubilee, the date of its es
tablishment having been April 26, 1860, 
and It stands second on the roster of 
Canadian Infantry regiments. Such an 
event would In any circumstances have 
been commemorated, but It Is fortun
ate for the regiment, for the city, for 
the province, for -the Dominion, and 
1er the empire, that it fell within the

s
5 To-morrow We Hav on >tit Some »f thE 

Boot Bargain» of tho Staton. Road Ooiro- 
fully Items Below and Then Como Along.

Ipress

of Imperial

v I The West Williams Company applied 
to the railway boàrd for an order for 
connections with the Bell Company,and 
this was granted^ but on representa
tion by the Bell Company that the West 
Williams charter had not been fully 
granted, the order was rescinded. The, 
Bell Company immeu.eutiy announced 
that the railway board had 
connections to the West Williams Com
pany. Of course, the order will go 
thru In the regular way as soon as the 
charter Is received by the West Wil- 
Ilams Company. Meanwhile the Boll 
Company gives another Instance of the 
tactics It pursues In “helping the 
farmer.”

What Is occurring In the Strathroy 
district is occurring all over Ontario. 
One is driven to the conclusion that the 
Bell Company Is Intent on driving, 
the Ontario Government to build -a 
trunk line of Its own. If not to expro
priate the present Bell monopoly.

LADIES, TAKE THIS CHANCE
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ SUITS—A* aetenlsWng lot to 
hand In very luttât styles. Regularly worth *20. f Q Rfl
While they last ... ....................................................... «««ww
100 LADIES' AND MISSES’ Suite—There are a clean-out line 
bought from the makers this week. Al
high-class style* silk-lined. Regular $28 to 888. 2A AA
while they last........................................... ................. »weww
LADIES’ SPRING DRESSES—Fine selection In fashionable 
matériau. Princess style. Prices «art m ... .. £QSQ()
LADIES' SPRING COATS—Natty octets hi covert
clothe, etc. Prices start a*...............................................
100 LADIES' SKIRTS—Fine variety. Regular price 1 QQ
81.00 to $7.60. To clear.................................... *•***?
LADIES’ BLOUSES—PuH line, all styles. Bee them.

MEN, YOU CANT DO BETTER
MEN’S SUITS. Just to hand, tn"latest styles and 1 O BA
material* From...........................................
MEN’S SUITS, clearing 60 at half-price. Fine va
riety of styles and sizes.......... ........................................
MEN’S SUITS, a few blue and black worsteds, 8A AA
In fashionable styles- From....................................... IWitAl
MEN’S SPRING TOPPERS, dressy eoett for buel- 14 RA
ness men. Grey effect* prices from.................... AA.OU
MEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS MADE-TO-MEASURE — 
These are specially finely built garment* made of high-grade 
materlaU and latest pattern* Kit and woritmaoShk) guaran
teed- A trial will thoroughly satisfy you as to 1 "f BA 
Ihelr merits. Prices fboj» ... ...................................... * ■ m9V

Costs
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1 the latest features.Still
f one eon-

Motlon by defendants to change 
venue and transfer action to county 
court of Essex. Order made (not to 
Usue before Monday). Costs in the 
cause.

turn the sum advanced more regularly 
and quickly th* do the men who go 
to Canada, according to the London 
secretary of the Central Unemployed 
League. This does not gibe with the 
theory that state socialism le a failure 
In thy commonwealth. Certainly It Is 
succeeding In New Zealand, where, If 
these are no millionaires at the one 
end, there are no poor at the other.

* The attempt made by the United 
States meat trust to obtain control of 
SmlthfleM, the great London cattle 
market, failed because the governors 
refused to pass transfers of the stall 
leases. Meet prices wery recently In
vestigated, and evidence found that 
they were to some extent controlled 
by the trust, which to now after corn
ering the Argentine export trade. It 
Is a good thing for the tight little 
Island that its public beards are in
corruptible.

Ira.
1

refused
a native 6.50’

Judge's Chambers.
Before Kalconhrldge, C.J 

Re Crocker Infcnt—F. W. Harcourt, 
airnwm abtA,canL Motion for order 

ng **’• ot Infant’s lands,
Order made.

Re Wilson.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C..
fantt-fah1*' ^otton ,or Payment of In- 
made *hape tor "wlhtenance. order -,

fte McCarter.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C.,
,Motlon {0T an ordev for 

«Trder mad°c. f°r ma‘ntPaanc«'
, <flcland.-F. W. Harcourt, K.C., I 
for infants. Motion for an order al-

eXeCjHor. to P»y $«27.64 into 
court to credit of Infant, and for pay- | 
ment out at majority. Order made. i

Re Campbell.—F. W. Harcourt k C * 
for applicant. Motion for leave ft 

.o1,^3'06 and t0 deposit a mortgage - 
made"300’ Wlth the acc°untant. Order

r„^e H«fon.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for applicant. Motion for an order

«a8yrifn.t fUt ot court of $69.68 
o administrators .to pay creditors.

Order made.
ea^t Fr^?,nd'-R" G' Agnew.for appll- 

f°r, an order appoint- 
made °ma* Harshaw trustee. Order

Huggarti v. Stinson—F. E. Hod gins. 
plalntlff- E- Brown, for 

defendant, contra. Motion bv plaintiff 
™rr,a" °/,aerl «trlking out jury .notice.
Motion dismissed. Coets to defendant 
in any event.

v- LVnch—E. P. Brown, for
înfantt,"1' ¥arconrt' K.C., for
Infant1#. Motfon for an order for
payment out , of court of certain 
moneys. Order made.

Re Blackmore.-A. c. McMaster, for 
appHcant. F W. Harcourt. K.C.. for 
infants. Motion for an order for pay
ment of moneys cut of court. Order 
made.

Robinson v. Morris—An appeal bv 
plalntlff from the senior taxing offi
cer. C. J. Holman. K.C., for defen
dant Morris, contra. Appeal dismissed 
with costs, and order for payment out 
of court to defendant of money paid 
In as security.

Wilson v. Deacon.—W. E. Middleton,
K.C.. for plaintiff. F. Ayleeworth. for 
defendant. Motion by way of appeal 
from order of a local Judge allowing 
à Jury notice. Enlarged for one week

Re Knapp estate.—F. McCarthy, for 
Alberta Ltcson. F. W. Harcourt,
K.C., for Ini ants. Motion for an order 
revoking letters of administration and 
appointing an administrator de bonus 
non. Order nlade.

Re Aiken, lunatic.—H. S. White, for 
committee. Motion for atk order 
firming report and for 
thereunder, etc. Order made.

R» Saunders estate.—J. Mitchell, for 
F. W. HarcourtjfK.C., for 

Millon for leave to pay ter- man
tain moneys Into court. .Order made. understanding the reason why women

are so small and mean to each other. 
Did you ever see a handsome, clever 
woman a real favorite with her sex? 
She might as well try to dip out the 
Atlantic Ocean with a teacup as to 
gain the - friendship of other women, 
and should she happen to be popular 
with men, she is forever ostracised by 

_. women ; there Is no worse crime than
a r ®JnSle Court. this. They will all deny this, but It

„.„Before falcon bridge. C. J. is true all the same. Many women
f ® wne£~AV,\ M' Hal*. coniine their reading tp the depart-
j„„Z" W' McCullough, for mental advertisements and to some 
forf »n ?Ic!tlon ,b$r plaintiff journal devoting Its pages to what is
as nlaiitlfr has h»^UncU.°,l,!‘efuBed’ and what ie «oing to be fashionable. 
BuffFcfenti'* Ifr*^ dJy eatabllshe<] a If lt happens to he a "rooster." every 

! Motion stands over orvi" woman immediately procures one ahd! ,he cr.,^n?e«Trii .‘a4'" C°*U ln “perches" It on top of her head. The 
orders otherwise i readiness with which they will adopt

Brown v. Union Trust Co-W E at.'> bow ab8“rd “J-Z f- STe sense WSVSS

Plaintiff for "judgment. puraua^T to t,elr b7adeninf ^
term, of consent. Judgment declaring The troub,e w th„the fcmalp 18 
plaintiff entitled to two-thirds of th. men' m‘‘n- men: 11 men remained at
land In question a» prayed home, did the housework and brought

Lang v. Williams—H. T Berk for up the chlldren' the women w ould Im- \ 
plaintiff. J. a. Worrell, K.C for dei medfately want their Job. .Will you! 
fendant, contra. An appeal by" plaintiff teU me wb>" women "ant; to vote? 
from report of J. 8. Cartwright KC They claim lt Is to be ahlo to pla-e
official referee. Argument resumed *ood men ,n Publ,c offlce Nÿw many i' 
from yesterday and concluded. Judg- women don t know a good man when ! 
ment reserved. they meet one, and that where a man ;

Is concerned they are easy marks ev- ! 
ery male knows, altho he Is kind 
enough to ljeep. It to himself. If they 
really want to help their less fortun
ate sisters. It seems to me that every 
woman could do this right In her own 
environment, and the time devoted 
would be much more profitable than 
howling from the platform “for votes.” 
In my humble opinion, they will never 
get votes, or the privilege of voting, 
until they realize that they are groping 
In the dark, and the sooner they de
vote their energies and their thoughts 
to each other, standing shoulder to 
shoulder willing to champion one an
other, just then and not until then 
will they have real power or real In
fluence In the world's affairs.

Publish or not as you please.
“Une of the Bex.''

1

oc-m k
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The Evening Telegram says: “O Can
ada,” is a doleful anthem. It should 
spell It “Oh Canada.”

Fourteen hours out of twenty-four 
is quite long enough for a locomotive 
engineer to be on duty If the public 
safety to the paramount considera
tion.

to Per Cent. Off 
Bills Paid In 30 Days

1 I Open • 
Eveningsv 280 QUEEN WESTfgt

m ;511 ■ I
ÿi j

, il
for plaintiff. E. Meredith, K.C. and J. 
C. Judd, K.C., for the township. T. G. 
Meredith, K.C., for the other defend- . 
ants. Plaintiff Is a medical practition
er, and was medical health officer of 
the township for 1908 and 1909. Defend
ants are the corporation of township, 
and the persons who In 1908 constituted 
the local board of health for the town
ship. Plaintiff avers that he was re
quested by the Individual Refendants 
to "attend persons suffering from small
pox wlthlp the township, at *100 per 
week. He did so from 14th November, 
1908, to 24th April, 1909. Plaintiff claims 
*2300.

Judgment: In my opinion the proper 
finding of fact Is that there was no 
agreement concluded between the par
ties as to the remuneration the plain
tiff was to receive—and plaintiff Is 
therefore not entitled as a matter of 
agreement to be paid al the rate of 
*100 a week, but Is entitled to be re- , 
munorated on a quantum meruit. The 1 
plaintiff’s case, however, falls because 
the existence of the state of things, 
deemed to be a condition precedent to 
the liability of the municipality, wan 
not proved. In any view of the plain
tiff’s right, the defendant, the town
ship, was Improperly Joined, and the 
action must have been dismissed as 
against It with costs. The corporation 
was not in default, and non constat If 
an order had been given by the local 
board for the payment of the plaintiff's 
claim. It would have been pa‘d by the 
treasurer. Action dismissed wUh costs.

NOT SO MUCH PUBLICITY.||1| ,. Do you useWASHINGTON, D.C., April 1.—That 
the corporation tax law will be amend
ed to restrict the operation of its 
publicity feature was virtually assur
ed to-day, when the house slightly 
amended a provision previously adopt
ed by the senate for that purpose.

: Tne Martians, gays Prof. Lowell, are 
not human beings, but Intelligent or
ganisme. This is where they differ 
from some of our contemporaries, who
shall be namellees.

Cable companies say the rates are as 
low as they can be made and still 
permit a reasonable dividend. But 
lower rate» wfli Increase business and 
maintain the dividend. Public service 
corporations prefer a united service at 
high rates to an extended service at 
low rates, altho profits are the 
The contrary to the case under public 
operation.

rm
wr :

commandery of Sir Henry M. Pellatt. 
No man knows the Queen’s Own bet
ter or loves It mbre. Entering ln hi* 
youth as a private, he has passed thru 
nearly every rank to his present high 
p'Oaltlon. Like most born soldiers, Sir 
Henry early developed a strong inclin
ation and aptitude for outdoor games 
and sports, held the American ama
teur mile championship, and, most

Iil i. k ’
I

NEW HAT STORE. 1
Among the many signs Indicating 

Toronto's rapid expansion to the In
creasing Increase In the number of 
retail stores. In cities that have no 
vitality the Intrusion of a new estab
lishment. without any other reason 
suffices to attract attention. But ln 
Toronto more Is needed and that has 
been fully supplied by the Yale Hat 
Shop opening to-day at 191 Yonge-st. 
Hat prices have varied, not always in 
proportion to quality. The Yale will 
carry only one line, whether ln hard 
or soft shapes. Good dressers buy 
Yale hats because they nil the bill.

Struck a Little Girl.
William Dunalt, 2*8 East Klng- 

strfeet, 29 years old, last night, while 
drunk, went to a restaurant at 260 East 
King-street. There he got Into an 
altercation with the keeper. A little 
girl followed him out and he struck 
her with his fist, knocking her down. 
He was arrested by Policeman Lundy, 
charged with assault and also with the 
theft of a tin of catsup.

Extra Granulated and other grade sof 
Refined Sugar? They represent per 
fection in Sugar Refining.

:

1;
111-

same.
excellent tiling of all, has always been 
identified In athletic# with the spirit 
of honor and chivalry. Sir Heavy 
is emphatically the finest type of citi
zen soldier, and his city -and his coun
try are alike proud of him.

To conceive the project of enabling 
his regiment to participate In the field 
manoeuvres of the regular army vas 
an Inspiration, and Ills resole to carry 
41 Into effect, an Individual gift to tlie 
empire ■ hitherto unparalleled. In 
money cost alone It will approach if 
not exceed a quarter of a million dol
lars—but even that expenditure docs 
not measure Its Importance. For the 

In the motherland of * corps

S3 t

Montreal is being ridiculed Just now 
by means of Samuel Butler's verses on 
the Discobolus.

.f■ MANUFACTURED BY CONTROBut Mcntrca-i is In 
very good company. In 1884 there 
were two sphinxes at one of the en
trances to Lincoln Park, Chicago. The 
sensibilities of virtuous Chicago were 
so shocked by their nudity that tin

' THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
MONTREAL, QUE.
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aprons were hung over the breasts of 
the ephlnxe*. And Toronto has an 
official quite equal to such an atroc-

U8E IT AND
^MICHIE’S Extra Old 

Rya Whiskey is al
ways of the same even 
quality and mellew 
flavor—none better.
Miohie & Co., Ltd. X 

ed7 7 King It West I

FEEL SORRY-*• &
tty.

You Old Not Use It BEFORE.MEANNESS OF WOMEN.
Australian assisted Immigrants re-

Edltor World: Your editorial voicing 
the commonplace, “that women are 
Incredibly mean to each other," 
may have been objected to because the 
cap was a good fit. Truth Is not al
ways liked, even by women. No mere 

could get down to the level of

presence
tiioroly representative of the Canadian>

I
I , i]

con-national array, will do more than any 
other thing to imptosa her people with 
the belief that the assistance of tho 
oversea British states ln time of lav 
perlai danger Is worth having and 
worth preserving. No act 0£ any sin
gle man could bring the United King
dom into closer touch with her daugh
ter states than tills splendid act of 

Without it lv

payment out■ YOU SHOW AMS 6*ve
: ! I 1
I 11

executor.
Infant. SENSE CENTS\ •

OLD BOLD BERRY’SZPOLISHESam,1 Before Riddell, J. 
Strong v. Van Allen—F.1

to a trust In violation of the Sherman 
Act. '

The corporation, formed under the 
laws of West Virginia, la said to con
trol 33 large window glass plants In 
11 states.

They ere not en experiment or an ecfldenl. 
The» ere aound honest polishes that ere 
tried end found worthy by ell elasaes lor 
nil kind, of footgear Inell sorte of weather

I A rub—THEM A SHINE THAT LASTS.
I Sato everywhere la ties Stic., Me. end lie.

for defendant. G. Kerr, for plaintiff! 
Motion to stay execution pending ap
peal to court of appeal and to allow 
bond. Order made.

1Sir Henry Pellatt. 
ranked among the most enthusiastic 
itnd capable of militia officers within 
the British empire—Its 
will make him the most distinguished. 
I^ralse Is
hope that bis munificent liberality will 
be an example, an encouragement tnd 
an incentive to other wealthy nv-n 

think patriotically, not to be

1 I achievement
A CENSOR OF THEIR OWN.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. April L—The Al
legheny County Federation of Cathoito 
Societies
committee to censor theatrical per/or- * 
mances ln Greater Pittsburg. The 23 - 
000 parishioners whom the federation 
represents are expected to abide by 
the decisions.

m 16
1 I
I ;|
•1 1

bis due portion and ‘he
May Break Window Glass Trust.

PITTSBURG, Pa., April 1.—It was 
learned to-night that after 
months' Investigation, federal officers 
are ready to present to a special grand 
Jury here next Monday evidence that 
the Imperial Window Glass Company

4
has appointed a standing

three

who can
content until th have made a similar 
sacrifice for closer Imperial union, aqd 

efficient imperial defence.

Harpe
Building,

1 ! Amore
1- ✓

Give to Newsboys’ Building FundBELL COMPANY METHODS.
If the Bell Telephone Company wish

es to make it certain that the provin
cial government shall build a trunk 
telephone line for Ontario. It Is tak
ing the right course. The Bell Cont

ins! sts that It is not bound to

Flow Of
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: Campaign for Home and Gymnasium Should Appeal to 
All WHo Feel the Need of Social Service.b,.

pany
glve connections with any comr»aiiy 
that In any way competes with lt ln 
territory ln which It operates, or In 
which one cf Its allied companies oper-

Before Mulock, C. J.
Re Taylor and Village of Belle River 
F. E. liodglns, K.C., for the village 

appellant. J. H. Rodd (Windsor) for 
Miss Taylor, respondent. An appeal 
by the village from the award of three 
arbitrators appointed to ascertain what 
damages, if any, the respondent is en
titled to by reason of the closing of 

1 “rat portion of a public highway known 
as Tecumseth-road, between Chlsholm- 
street and Church-street, In the Village 
of Belle River. The arbitrators found 
her entitled to *500 damages.

Judgment: Appeal dismissed 
costs, -t

TORONTO UNION NEWSBOYS’ BUILDING FUND.
si

CIGARETTES I promise to pay to The Toronto Union Newsboy.' Building Fond 
’ of Toronto, Ontario

It declares that It cannot comates.
pete with companies run upon the mu
nicipal or mutual system, as they are 
run at cost.

b
dollars, to be used exclusively b 

die purchase of a site, preparation of plans, erection of end furnishing • 
Toronto Union Newsboys’ Home and Gymnasium in Toronto, OnUri*

il
:

-9
This to, of course, merely begging the 

question. The Bell Company finds no 
difficulty In the United Butes in pay
ing sufficient dividends to warrant It 
continuing In business, altho It has 
much fiercer competition there tnan It 
ts likely |i, have In Ontario.

i>PJ»*urs-tflrJie the desire of the 
Uvmpuny In Uj keep pilin'

li- P-

Signed
9 f iff t

Resident*

Mail or deliver this subscription, with cheque or cash, to The Trusts 
At Guarantee Company, Limited, 45 West King Street, Toronto,

TH4 :J with 1 iti ru t t r *tr ta. r • • t • t • • t

Trial,
Before Meredith. C.J.

Ross v. Toe nrh’p uf I stolon—J. M. 
McKtvy and K. W. Scale herd (London)
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ESTABLISHED 1864. position Is not made tenable by I he 
fact that his opinions are shared by 
hie Frcnch-Canadlan Conservative col
leagues. Burke defined party as "* 
body of men united for promoting, by 
their Joint endeavors, the national in
terest upon some- particular principle 
In which they are all agreed." Mr. 
Borden and Mr. Monk hold dtametrl- 
ally opposite views upon a particular 
principle which happens to be an 
overshadowing ’ question of public 
policy.

OIK HASN’T CONSPIRED 
HE WHIES LU PRESSE

THE WEATHERI CATTO & SON 
s' TailoredY OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. April 1. 

—<8 p.m.)—F<lr. mild weather ha» pre
vailed to-day thruout the Dominion, 
except In British Colombia and Eastern 
Nova Scotia, where It has been ehow-

Mlnlmum and maximum tempera
tures: Da*son, 14—42: Victoria, 42—48; 
Vancouver,. 89—44; Kamloops, 88—82; 
Calgary, 28—84; Edmonton 14—<#; Bat- 
tleford, 20—82; Prince Albert, 28—48; 
Qu’Appelle, 26—82: Winnipeg. 30—66; 
Port Arthur, 82—64; Parry Sound, 32— 
68: London, 37—64; Toronto, 32—57; 
Ottawa. 34—64; Montreal. 36—62; Que
bec. 36—42; St. John, 36—62; Halifax, 
34—44.

—Probability 
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa

Mod-

Continued From Page 1.
oral other good men" they will proba
bly do so.Every season accentuates the 

growing popularity of Ready-to- 
’ Wear Suits for Ladles. This growth 
, K favor has been largely promot
ed by the vast Improvements lat

terly achieved by ambitious manu
facturers in this line. We are In 
close touch with the best, and are 

iow showing every latest nicety 
f Metropolitan designing, trtm- 
ulng, etc., etc., prices from <16.60, 
II*. <20, <22, <26, <28, 880, 882, 
»<86.
ILCTBRY
'here Is an unprecedented display 
f enthusiasm this spring over our 
Isplay of beautiful headwear. The 
urore Is, however, Just what we 
xpected, knowing thé elaborate 
reparations to please made by this 
epartment. Selectees# and ludJ- 

llldoaHty are two of our strong 
“'Winery features, and every lady 

ould look our offerings over he
re placing order. . !"

A Complete Line of
Bring on the Convention.

Hamilton Spectator (Con.) ; "Dlffer- 
ences of opinion, If ther are honestly 
different, Indicate quickening activity 
rather than deadly atrophy. The Con
servative party should rejoice Instead 
of mourn because there are men In Its 
ranks who are strong-minded enough 
to hold opinions of their own and 
brave enough to make those opinions 
known. ■■Si

"It hap been suggested that because 
of*dlffefences of opinion In Conserva
tive ranks, the national convention 
called for June next, should be post
poned. We beg to differ. All the great
er reason why the convention should 
be held on the date originally set. It’s 
when brains are filled with ideas that 
men should get together for.an Inter
change of views, not when a Sahara- 
like barrenness of thought makes a 
convention a me-too echo. And when 
the convention is over, we ventdre to 
predict that some of the gentlemen 
who Just now look like In a Hme-llght 
of their own making, will have learned 
something new In the matter of per
spective, so far as It applies to their 
own personalities and their relation to 
the Conservative party body;”

Borden Is the Msn.
Orangeville Sun (Ooo.): There Is 

only one big man In sight for the lead
ership of the Conservative party In 
Canada, and that man Is R. L. Bor
den, the present leader. Probably 
no leader of a political party to this 
country has done so much hard work 
under specially trying circumstances 
as has Mr. Borden, and It Is only non
sense to talk of placing the reins In 
other hands. Where a change Is need
ed. Is the personnel of the Conserva
tive members in the hour* of com
mons. Let any man look over the pile 
of deadwood that we here In Ontario 
ship to parliament. We of Ontario, 
the premier province of the Dominion, 
we the wise heads who attempt to run 
not only our own province but also 
every other province In the country, 
what a job lot we send to Ottawa for 

leader to handle! This applies to

Steel Filing Cabinets
| K

-

m
at the Price of WoodValley and Upper St. Lawrenc 

erate winds', fins', a little higher tem
perature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Oulf—Mod
erate winds, mostly westerly; fair and 
mild.

Maritime—Moderate 
fair; a littlé higher temperature.

Superior—Moderate to fresh winds, 
shifting to east and southeast; fair; 
not much change In temperature.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
—Fair; stationary or higher tempera
ture.

These are the new All-Steel Filing Cabinets you 
have heard about ; they represent the ripe exper
ience of years crystalized into the form of the 
new " U-Nettes.” They are fireproof, vermin- 
proof, sanitary, everlasting and they cost no 
more than wood. The drawers never stick in

«
westerly winds;

YOUR
»

T THE BAROMETER.
any
Laurler’s crew too.Ther. Bar. Wind1. 

43 29.91 Calm hot weather, no glue-joints to pull apart; they 
15% of the floor space; they are attractive

Time.
8 a.m...,.................
Noon................. ........... 64 .....
! p.m.56 29.*A
4 p.m................................ 67 1 ,,...
8 p.m...,..........  49 29.75 9 W.

Moan of day, 44; difference from aver
age, 9 above; highest, 57; loweet, 32.

i

S In a Bad Way.
Belleville Ontario (Lib.): For a 

length of time it has been apparent 
to all who have given close attention 
to political affairs, that the Conser
vative party has been In a bad way. 
The organization which was success
fully led by Sir John A Macdonald— 
the party which, after having fallen 
to pieces In 1873 because of the Pa
cific scandal corruption—which was 
vivified by a new cry five years later— 
which. In spite of many blunders of 
great magnitude and a terrible record 
of corruption, was held together un
til the death of Its great leader In 
1891—which still commanded a consid
erable majority In parliament under 
the leadership of Sir John Abbott and 
Kir John Thompson, until the death 
of the latter—which tumbled Into ruin 
under Sir Mackenzie BoweH’s leader
ship—Is to-day trqmbllng on the verge 
of dissolution.

St. Thomas Journal (Lib.): At least 
The Toronto World cannot be accused 
of not having the courage of its con
victions.

La Presse of Montreal declares the 
cleavage Is due to Mr. Monk’s oppo
sition to any Canadian naval policy 
and that It marks the dissolution of 
the alliance, more than half a century 
old. between the Tories of Quebec and 
Ontario.

Hamilton Herald (Ind.) : The Toron
to World’s self-imposed task of finding 
a new leader for the Conservative 
party Is an easy one. Only modesty 
prevents The World from admitting 
that the great man can be found in 
The World building.

Hamilton Spectator (Con.): The 
World say# that a new national party 
Is needed In Canada to replace one or 
both of the old parties. Well, Bounuwa 
started the Quebec branch; now what’s 
to hinder The Maclean from following 
suit in the rest of the Dominion?

4 S.Foulards In double and single 
«Widths, In the greatest profusion 
bf tasteful patterns and colorings. 
This make to very much sought 

. gfter this season, and wé are In an 
ii exceptionally good position to meet 

a great variety of tastes. Fine dis
play also' of Shantungs, Plain and 

. Fancy Tinted Varieties Summer 
-, Silk and linen Mixtures In great 
1 variety; of shades and patterns; 

Paillettes, and many other popular

DRI

save
additions to your office furnishings. The appli- 

M_________ ances are made in small

9

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. History May Repeat.
Kingston Standard (Con.): “The 

Standard sincerely trusts that the ef
forts making In certain quarters to 
bring about a postponement of the pro
posed- Conservative convention will not 
be successful. In our Judgment, any 
postponement will be but a cpnfesslon 
of weakness and of vacillation—will. 
Indeed, be tantamount to an admis
sion that the wish and the will of the 
party are of little avail against the 
protests of Insurgents and other#. More 
than that,as things are now, there is 
altogether too much newspaper talk of 
internal trouble and of reading men 
out of the party. The sooner that 
ceases the better; for no party is Help
ed by having Its dissensions exploited 
thru the public” press.

"We heed a convention for many 
reasons—not only to determine upon 
the question of leadership, to the end 
that recrimination may cease, harmony 
and good will be established and the 
party Itself know where It Is SA.

"If we remember aright a Liberal 
success came to that party but a year 
or two after their Dominion convention 
In the early nineties. History has a 
way of repeating Itself."

units, to accommodate 
every filing subject.

FromAtApril t
............ Boston ........... . Glasgow

.... Boston 

.New York 
New York 
New York 
New York
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88 FABRICS ,

posses» many distinctive features, 
one of the most appealing to good 

i dressers being the display of single 
, costume, lengths onjy in many 

I fabrics. All,the demanded fabrics 
gre here, including Silk and Wool 
Crepohe, Crepes, Striped Watered 
Eolleynee, Crepe de Paris, Wide 

l Wale Diagonals, Albatross and Ar
mure Clothe, French Worsteds, 
Scotch and English Tweeds, 
Panamas, Clay Worsteds, Diag
onal Cheviots, Basket Chevi
ots, Hopeacktngs. De Belges, Figur
ed Crepes, Shot Satin Finish Shan- 

: tungs with great display of Greys 
: and Black and White, in Worsteds,
• Homespuns, Square and Broken 
- Checks, Snowflakes. Black and

* White Striped and Checked Voiles, 
J Black and White Hairline Wor- 
! steds. Panamas, etc., etc. 
HASHABLE
Fabrics

.Stock of Wash Materials has Just 
been augmented by the arrival of 
additional shipments. Don’t fall to 

i - look over our showing of really 
select Ginghams. Zephyrs, White 
Madras Checks and Stripes, Cotton 

{Crepes, Silk and Linen Weaves In 
, all the new shades. Shantungs, 

Popllnettes, Plain Art Shade and 
Printed Line»#, Auchtermuchty 

’Suitings In aM shades, Lex Lin
ens, Piques dnd Vestings. Dot. 
Swiss Muslins. Fancy Tucked 
White* Muslins. Cbambrays, Seer
sucker Dresden», Cotton Bengal 
Ines, Challles, Delaines, New 

, Prints, etc,, etc.
Mall, Orders for Good# or Sample# 

Carefully Filled.

9 BIRTHS.
MADIGTN — On March 31. to Mr. and 

Mrs. .1. Wilfrid Madlgin, 29 Barrett- 
avenue. a daughter. Mary Elizabeth.

WILKINSON—On Friday. April 1. 1916. 
at. 123 Pari lament-street, to the wife 
of C. W. Wilkinson, a son. Sold only in Toronto 

by theDEATHS.
CHESMAN—At Thorrtasvllle. Georgia, on 

March 31, 1910, W. O. Chesman, son 
of H. Chesman. 642 KIngston-road.

Funeral notice later. Chicago 
papers please copy.

. !
r

DMOJIN MEMORIAM,
MACDONALD — In loving memory of 

Robert R. MacDonald, who died April 
3, 1905.

The flowers we lay upon Rob’s grave 
Will wither and decay.

But the love for him.who sleeps beneeth 
Shall never fade away.

—Mother and Grandmother,

Monk and Borden. :
<-ent. Off 

n 30 Day* Furniture Co. Limited
City Hall Square

tLondon Advertiser (Liberal) : The re
ports of mutiny and conspiracy in the 
ranks of the federal opposition are not 
the Inventions of the enemy. They art 
given to the public thru sources 
friendly to Mr. Borden. The Toronto 
News confirms the story of The To
ronto World, which other Conservative 
Joumale were at first disposed at
tribute to spiteful motives on the part 
of Mr. Maclean. The Ottawa corres
pondent of The News says «■> *"»• 
that Mr. Monk and hi. follower, have 
demanded the removal of Mr. Borden 
from the leadership. Mr. Monk Is ac
cused ot coveting Mr. Borden s posi
tion. and of trying to fore* his band 
or the naval question.

Mr. Monk has been at least consist
ent on the naval question. He has 
been from first to last opposed to any 
expenditure for naval defence. He nas 
not shifted his ground or taken A 
sharp curve as Mr. Borden has done. 
But Mr. Monk cannot consistently re
main as the Quebec leader of the Con
servative party, In view of the Indors
ation of Mr. Borden's views by a 
preponderating majority of the Con- 

members of the house. His

R MOFFATT
1UNDERTAKER

Removed te 671 College Street, Toronto 
Phene College 7SB «14

a
See the full line of these and the famous “ Macey” wooden 
Cabinets now on exhibition in the Office Furniture Dept , 1

i
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Jim Jeffries ,#

Jim Jeffries, do we look to you 
To give emancipation 

-To the white ranks of pugilists 
Uf ev’ry living nation.

ANOTHER GIRL MISSING. Hie Majesty the King. Copies of the 
’Empire Catechism," which should be 

learnt by heart by all British child
ren, and of 
be sung on "Empire Day," and all 
Information connected with the move
ment, can be obtained from the secre
tary,. S3 Lancaster Gate, London.

Ornamental and Fruit Treea > 
W# are the largest growers of nur

sery stock In Canada. Full line of 
hardy stock. Write for catalog and 
booklet on Landscape Work. Brown 
Brothers Company, P. O, Browns' Nur
series, Ont.

Just a Matter of Friendship.
NEW YORK, April L—Justice Ed

ward B. McCall of the state supreme 
court explained to-day fils financial 
transaction with Wm. H. Buckley, 
legislative agent for the fire Insur
ance companies. After the day’s hear. 
Ihg was over, Justice McCall met In
surance Superintendent Hotchkiss and 
gave him a statement which satisfied 
Mr. Hotchkiss that personal friend
ship accounted sufficiently for the 
questionable aspect -certain Incidents 
had first seemed to wear.

EIRE Of MEATH WRITES 
Of EMPIRE MOVEMENT

l
NEW YORK. April 1.—The polfce 

to-day reported that they had traced 
another girl to young Wolter’s fla’, 
but are unable to find out what be- 

of her, The detectives give her 
as Elsie Schwartz, who Is said

the soul-stirring songs to
It must be done; we can not bear 
The ftegro hand above us;

You are true—the only one to 
Achieve iv—goodness - love us:

We think It's In you, even yet 
To trotroye the greatest nigger 

That ever stood within the ring— 
Black Johnston, or one bigger.

tho Ihe-Vapers greatly spepk

adesof 
mt per-

came
name HRR
to have called on Wolter the day be
fore Ruth Wheeler was killed.

Asks For Volunteer Workers Who 
Will Help to Train the 

Rising Generation.

Ii

JOHN CATTO & SON Uee Gibbons' Toothache Gum 
Price 10c, 246! 65 to 61 King Street East, 

TORONTO. servatlveFor,
Against your present standing.

Still have we faith In your great skill 
And power of heavy landing.

Jack Johnson may have beaten Burns, 
Stan. Ketchel, and another..

Men of ring fame; but still we think 
He'll learn you’re their big brother. 1

Then, too, absurd tho It may sound 
Who would deny the chances 

That Johnson Is a beaten man 
Before he crosses lances?

Now. to conclude this sipriple verse 
To- our favorite "pug," of gold.

We are yours ever truly, Jim,
To-day. as in the days of old.

—John B. Maneon. Jr., In Ottawa 
Journal.

Ml
The Earl of Meath, writing to The 

World from London, Eng,, says;
"The time has again arrived when 

if becomes my duty to remind your 
readers of the near approach of 'Em
pire Day,’ May 24.

"Last year this national festival 
observed thruout the empire, In 

60,000 schools, with an attend
ed about VOOO.OOO scholars, whilst 

over 7,000 sermons, on the higher alms 
of the movement, were delivered on 
' Empire Sunday, ' May 28. Allow
ing for the number of- those present at 
the various celebrations, and of those 
attending the service# where empire 
sermons were preached. It may falr.y 

„ be assumed that some sixteen millions 
of Brittoh subjects catne under the 

: Influence of the movement In WX. 
It Is confidently believed that the f'»- 

glven above will be largely In-

Failed to End Strike. *
PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. April L—Ap

parently having failed to bring about 
an end to the car strike In this city, 
John Mitchell, accompanied by Denis 
Hayes, fourth vice-president of the 
American Federation of Lajfror, went 
to New York to-day. , ,

Ogdensburg N.Y.. carpenters are on 
strike for an Increase of 66 cents a day.

One thousand carpenters In Syracuse, 
N.Y., are on strike for 6 cents an hour 
Increase In wages and Saturday after
noon off.

CONTROL OF COMMON CARRIERS
« The Brake That Makes the Wheel Run Easy. ”Limited j

Widely Diverging Report# on the Ad
ministration Bill.

•9

The Hercules Coaster BrakeWASHINGTON, D.C., April 1.—Wide
ly diverging views on regulative con
trol of common carriers. Including a 
Split minority presentation, are ex
pressed In reports which accompanied 
the submission of the administration 
railroad bill to the house by the Inter
state commerce commit**' 'o-day.

The majority report stamp», .he pro
posed legislation as even more import
ant than any preceding acte for the 
control of Inter-state and foreign rail
roads, Imposing no undue burdens nor 
Interference with railway managements 
and conferring large hf-neflts upon the 
Shippers and publie at large.

The minority report, striking at the 
Commerce court provision, declares, 
•no untried, experimental legislation of 
a doubtful constitutional character. 
Should he entered upon by congress at 
this time, when neither consumers, 
shippers nor railroads asjt for such leg
islation."

The minority members, while earnest 
regulation or su- 
itB railroads, at-

waa
some
ance

There were more “Hercules” brakes 
sold in Canada last year than all 
others combined.

One reason for the "Hercules” popularity is 
that it is lighter in weight than any other. 
The u Hercules” is an armless brake, a great 
feature in any bicycle. Also it is pathetically 
simple. A child can take it apart and re
assemble it. >

Hercules Coaster Brake
■ Positive in action 

and easy running 
when released. It 
wears well be
cause it is solidly- 
simple and there

------------------------- are no intricate
become damaged

xtra.. Old 
ey is al- 
same even 
1 mellew 
m better.
Co., Ltd. V

* i.
Miss Annie Davidson of Oxford Mills, 

Grenville County, Is 104 years old.
AMOS PARKER WILDER. 

FH.D, HdlloS, WlaeeaalB 
State Journal,

f
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A GOOD MEDICINE 
FOR THE SPRING

Madison.

I i OBITUARY.
"I use a new wheel with 

coaster brake between my 
office and summer cottage. 
The distance can be cover
ed in 17 minutes; but as a 
26-mlnute ride the experi
ence -is rich and restful and 
upbuilding. Not at such 
times does one ask, Te life 

• worth living?” "

At Kincardine—Arch. Stewart, a resi
dent for 50 year*, aged 86.

Myra Kelly, the authoress, whose 
stories of child life In New York’e east 
side have made her known to hundreds 
of thousand* of readers of American 
periodicals. Is dead at Torquay. Eng
land. She was born In Dublin, but went 
to New York when young, and, as a 
school teacher, became acquainted with 
the odd types which she Introduced In
to Action.

ures
creased this year.

As la already well knowt), 
pire Movement*’ is à non-party, 
sectarian, non-aggressive effort to 
awaken the peoples who constitute the 
British Empire to the serious duties 
that lie at their door. Many other
wise excellent subjects of the King 
fail to realize the magnitude and con
sequent seriousness of the responsi
bilities attaching to British citizenship.
The watchwords of the movement are 

’ “Responsibility, duty, sympathy, self- 
sacrlfloe."
graven on the- hearts of all British 
subjects, but especially of the young.
Who in a few years’ time will be re
sponsible for thp government of this that the Indoor life of winter has left 
mighty empire, consisting of over four Its mark upon you, and may easily 
hundred millions of souls. The good develop into more serious trooMs 
ship Empire needs that her crew should Don’t dose yourself with purgatives 
possess clear and strong brains, train- a* many people do. In the nope that 
ed and loyal hands, and pure and fear- you can put your blood right. Purgi'- 
less hearts, to enable them to navigate lives gallop through the system and 
her In safety thru the lowering tern- weaken Instead of giving ♦trcigth. 
peels which already darken her hori- Any doctor will tell you this ;» true, 
zon, and the stormy seas which inevi- What you need In the spring is a 
tably await her in the future. tonic that will make new blood nii-l

Who win help to train the rising build up the nerves. Dr. W Mian «K 
generation In th* duties .of Imperial Pink PHIs Is the only medicine mat 
responsibilities’ Volunteer workers of can do this speedily, safety end sure- 
independent means, who are willing to ly,, Every dose of this medicine help# 
labor without remuneration and at make new blood, which clears life 
their own expense In the promotion akin, strengthens the appetite, and 
of the "Empire Movement,” are In- makes tired, depressed men an I v..t- 
vited to send their names and ad- men bright, active and strong. Mis* 
dresses to the office at 83 Lancaster Mary Baker. Tancook. N.S., any::: 
Gate. London, W.. and they will re- "Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills liavc been 'a 
ceive printed, instructions in regard great blessing to me. Last yea.- while 

, to the nature of the assistance which I was attending school I beoame^-ae 
I is required at their bands. weak and completely run down thac T

There are many schools In poor ills- thought I would have to give up 
trie la thruout the empire which aro to school. I was affectsd vitb dizzy 
not provided with flagstaff# and Union spells and would fa* down at any 
Jacks. How can the beys and girls time. I got half a dozen boxes of 
In these schools salute a non-exist- Dr. Williams' Pink Pills anl before 
ent national flag? I hope that all they were half gone I felt my strength 
who believe In the healthy, national returning. By the time I had used 
Influence of the movement, win en- them all, the dizzy spells ivsrç cm». 
leaver to assist seme poor school to pietely gone, and I was again 'nJST- 

1 obtain a flag and flagstaff, and will. Ing good health." 
if possible, supplement these gifts by Held by ail medicine dealer# or hr 
„ large wall map of the empire, such mail at Ml cents a box or six boxes 
as the "Navy League." or "Howard for 12.50 from The Dr Williams M«•-<!- 

-----  and by * 'portrait of - Inc Co., Brockvltl*, Ont.

the "Era-
non- De Net Dose With Fugitives— 

A Teeic is AU Tot Need.of the Sherman
Not exactly sick—but not feeling 

quite-well. That’s the way most peo
ple feel in the spring. Easily tired, 
appetite fickle, sometimes headache* 
aijd a feeling of depression. Pimple# 
or eruptions may appear on the akin, ^ 
or there njay be twinges of rheuma
tism or neuralgia. Any of these In
dicate that the blood Is out of order;

T-med under the 
a. la said to con- 
\ glass plants in advocates of federal 

pervlsion of Inter-sta 
tack the bill as paternalistic.

Mr.RIchardson of Alabama.who signed 
tilt- minority report, believes the bill 
leads to government ownereWbp of rail
roads. and will offer n imendroent 
prescribing physical valuation Instead 
of fluctuation valuation of capital stock 
aa a6 basis of ascertalblog^reaeonable

rate- ;-,r - '1
Harpe A. CUiHjne Brokef, .McKinnon 

ulldlng, TO. Toronto.
VillagI-bnguIfed

*
4 • »HEIR OWN. f .jMay these words be en-\pril 1.—The Al- 3 

ration of Cathoiio 
nted a standing 
theatrical perfor- 
ttsburg. The 23 - 
m the federation 
ted to abide by -4
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Fund Flew of Lava Continues to Terrorize
Sicilians.

CATANIA, Sicily. Sprll 1.—Profes
sor Rlcco, director of the Mount Aetna 
"been a tory, ha# been; forced to aban
don hi* post after pa «Ring hour* of 
terror there, 
cotild not *t 
horrible roar bf the volcano for more 
than one day. 
drive him mad."

Late to-day the. Iftvatic flow en
gulfed Co valloro. * |village of fifty 
hoùt'-s. The Inhabitants escaped un
injured.

MESSINA. April 1—Seven alight 
earth shock*, accompanied by subter
ranean rumblings and explosions, have 
>>eén felt here Vince Thursday night. 
No damage, however, has resulted.

X {

Appeal to *

Tie said to-night: "One 
and the deafening and

It would certainly parts to get out of place or 
in the wear.

THE HERCULES IS AS SMALL AS 
THE ORDINARY HUB OF A BICYCLE

IFUND.

Itolding Fi»d
exclusively fat ‘ 

|d furnishing a ’ 
i/nto, Ontario.
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I -Mrs. Frederick Cookes, of 4 Black- j 
more-lane, with her little eon Stan
ley Ronald Cookes, of whose death she | 
says she will never be thoroly con- i 
vlnced till she has his body from -he [

. .. . grave at Mount Pleasant
M* »•* Yong* Street anp identifies It by certain unalterable I

4Over BlaeHtvrd's) peculiarities. Mrs. Cooke# artd h-r
P husband hav» announced their mten-| 

rr*» fut.. .creed lion of applying to the attom*y-g*n- j
«»A>fn (fvm s *.m, u* h y w. 2<6 eral tov lea* i; \o ?xhumc l,v: bwy. [

Write us for particulars and catalogues.
ft t * t-

THE NEW SAVOY Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited
151 BA Y STREET TORONTO

■

Cemetery,

to The Trust» '

oronlo. -
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rxON'T MAKE A MOVE 
•J in the Filing Cabinet
Question until you have in
vestigated the “AlI-SteeL” Our 
representatives will gladly call 
upon request May we send 
you the catalog ?
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Absolutely, A MIRACLE IN | 
MANITOBA "=

mil BANISTER 
STRICKEN WHILE IN CAMP

mono iowei e
001 F00 FOIE FOOD

She Is ably assisted by Blanche Holt, 
Claire Vclter and William «lane.

Hpaldlng and Ricgo, automatic fly
ing trapeze comedians, Anderson and 
domes, singing and dancing comed
ians, and the kjnetograph, showing the 
silver mines of Cobalt, close the show.

“Jersey Lillee."
The "Jerry Lilies" Is the odd but 

expressive title of the show at the 
Oayety Theatre next week. However, 
If reports be relied upon, the words 
"Jersey Lillee," In this case mean 
much. The performance is a lively 
affair, full of ginger, and Wholesome 
Jokes and Jests, participated in toy a 
bunch of youthful coryphees, and a 
dozen versatile comedians and actors.

There is another highly sclntilatlnç 
comedy or burlesque which conclude* 
the entertainment said to be equally 
as commendable as the curtain ralsur. 
Between the two will he Introduced a 
lengthy and varied list of "high-class 
special acts, such as James and Lucia 
Cooper, the burlesque favorites. In a 
comedy singing and talking act. lou 
all know James. Leon Errol, the oe.- 
man comedian, who was made famous 
by his many bumps; Mackey k, Croix 
travesty artists: The Throe Alvaret- 
tas, comedy acrobats, "Oh. I Can t 
Shut My Mouth;” James and Prior, 
formerly with London's greatest com c 
opera. "London Gayety Girls. Fannie 
Veddcr and the National Four, in a 
singing and dancing act of high grade, 
Robert Jackson, the funny Frenchman, 
Matt Taylor, a laughable skit, in 
Trick Bag Punching," Stella Chat- 
telalne, the little magnet: and a chorus 
of handsomely gowned ponies and 
she w girls, the best yet.

“Broadway Gaiety Girls."
Beginning next week the patrons of 

the Star Theatre wffl have an excellent 
chance of seeing wjhat a real, live up- 
to-date burlesque organization is. On 
that date James H. Curtin's big extra
vaganza company, Ihe "Broadway 
Gaiety Girls," will hold forth and If a 
large advance sale Is any criterion, 
the show should have one of the most 
profitable engagements of Its remark
ably successful career. The company 
will be seen in a new musical comedy 
In two acts entitled "At Monaco." The 
book lyrics and music are by Frank 
Carlton and Willard Terre, who are 
the leading funmakers. The piece Is 
eald to contain enough humor, situa
tions, novelties, surprises and other In
gredients to supply ten similar offer
ings. The olio Is another feature that 
should compel more than passing at
tention as attested by the following list 
of headliners: Harry Antrim and Yet- 
ta Peters in a sketch, “A Little Bit of 
Everything;" Miss Amy Atlyn, serio
comic; the Five Brown Brothers. In 
a musical act par excellence, and last 
but not least. Mile. Lucia Romanos In 
the latest European dancing sensation, 
"The Spirit of Life."
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ÿ';-Royml vp%>z‘;Economic Association Taking Live 

Interest in Civic Problems— 
History of the Movement

»
(Hi

û

8 The opening of* two stations for the 
distribution of certified milk at re
duced price, by the Canadian House
hold Economic Association, has

7/

ROYAL;
r4

l
> aroused a wide Interest in this organ

ization, and many questions regard
ing Us origin and objects are current.

In common with all fruitful efforts. 
Its beginning was small. A Toronto 
woman, one of the pioneers In the 
larger world for women, brought back 
with her from a visit to our southern 
neighbors, the germinal Idea.

She thought It, she talked it, and 
finally posted over one hundred post
cards to women who she hoped were 
interested In such a movement, asking 
them to meet and discuss the desir
ability of forming an organization sim
ilar to the one she had visited In the 
United State*.

On the day appointed, a down-pour 
of rain prevented all but one from at
tendance. That one, at the next meet
ing, was appointed president, and for 
years was the guide and Inspiration 
of the band of earnest women who 
met to discuss the serious problems 
of home-making and home-keeping.

In 1900 thqz association waa Incor
porated and'- the first officer* elected 
were: Honorary president, Mrs. Tro- 
kle; president, Mrs. J. L. Hughes; let 
vice-president, Mrs, Hare, Whitby Col
lege; 2nd vice-president, Mrs. Rigby, 
St. Hilda’s College; corrospondln* 
secretary, Mrs. J. Joy: secretary trea
surer, Mrs, Kellewell; field secretary. 
Miss Alice Chown.

The program for the year gives some 
idea of the practical nature of the 
work, and the splendid foundation laid 
by the early workers.

Program 1901-2. The Chemistry of 
Food.

Tuesday, Dec. 10. 1901.—Food.—Diges
tion and Assimilation, Use of Foods 
for Body, Necessity of Variety of 
Foods, Chemical Composition of Foods.

Tuesday, Jan. 14, 1902.—Water. — 
Properties of Water. Its Functions to 
the Body, Use of Water In Cooking.

Tuesday, Feb. 11. 1902.—Mineral Mat
ter.—Carbohydrates, Starch, Sugar, 
Chemical Composition, Cooking, Food 
Values.

Tuesday, March 11, 1902.—Fruits. — 
Vegetables and Cereals, General Com
position. Mineral Matter, Parts used 
for Food. Making of Breakfast Foods.

Tuesday, April 8. 1902—Fats and Oils, 
—Different Composition, Adulteration, 
Effect of Cooking.

Tuesday, May 13, 1902.—Albuminous 
Foods.—Flesh Forming Foods. Compo
sition Properties. Effects of'Heat.

All the civic problems now so vividly 
before th# public have been during 
these years, studied bjr the association, 
the lecturers secured being always the 
highest authorities on the subjects 
available.

BAKING
POWDER HAD TO BE CARRIED TO TRAIN. 

HELPLESS IN BED FOR SIX WEEKSji! El*A

Absolutely Pure31
i i FRIMES” COMPLETELY 
CURED HIM AFTER DOCTORS FAILED

-,
£'

>

AT THE THEATRESV

v
-«mmT wCaptain Banister's letter reads like a page from the History of Miracles. It is one of the strongest endorse

ments ever given to any medicine in the world.
Captain Nelson Banister of Oak Lake le known from one end of Manitoba to the other—In fact, throng 1 

out Western Canada. Naturally, the letter of such a prominent citizen and officer is bound to carry convincing 
weight with all thinking people* Oak Lake. Man., June 15th, 1909.

"Fully appreciating the great benefits that I have derived from using your wonderful remedy. I feel H Is 
my duty to write you a little history of my case and ask you to publish It, for the good of some others ihatSngy i 
be to-day suffering from the complaint that 1 am happy to say, ‘Frult-a-tives’ completely cured me of.

"About two years ago, while tn camp at Brandon with A' squadron, 12th Manitoba bragoons. I was « 
stricken with Sciatica and Neuralgia of the muscles of the heart. I was so bad that I had to be carried to the 
train and sent home, and after being again carried from the train to my bed on arrival at Oak Lake, r was 
forced to stay there six weeks. Doctoring and nursing in time enabled me to get on my feet, but I could do no 
work, and was almost as helpless as when conllned to bed. A sample of ‘Frult-a-tives’ came to our house about i 
thgt time, and 1 tried them. Believe me—that from the first dose I experienced great relief and continued take i 
lng them until T was as well and strong as ever. This satisfactory change and restoration to health, i attribut## 
wholly to ’Frutt-a-tlyes,’ and I never miss a chance to recommend them to my friends and neighbors.

"Previous to taking ‘Frult-a-tives’ my heart wa* examined by doctors and found to be so weak that# 
was considered unsafe for me to take chloroform, or any anaesthetic, but since taking ‘Frult-a-tives’ the heaft 
has become so strong that I was able to have a minor operation on one of my hands and took chloroform wlthoS 
any ill-effects. To-day the whole JAmlly uses ‘Fruit-a-tl ves,’ we purchase them from Mr. Graham, our local dm# 
gist, keep them In the house all the time, and Just simply could not get along without them. They are the 
medicine In the world.”

NELSON BANISTER. (Capt. "A" Squadron, 12th Manitoba Dragoons).
“Frult-a-tives” promptly cures these troubles be

cause “Frult-a-tlves” cures the Bowels, Kidneys and 
Skin. “Frult-a-tives” makes these three great elimin
ating organs well and strong. And when the waste of 
the body is regularly disposed of, there can be no ex
cess of uric acid.

magician, Have, proclaimed him to be 
one of the greatest marvels of the 
magic world. HM performance Is far 
ahead of any similar line of enter
tainment, as lie is provided with more 
startling tricks and illusions to de
monstrate Ids ability than any other 
past or present magician. He glides 
thru his performance with a smooth
ness and an absence of that usual 
attempt to be mystic and weird, zo 
characteristic of most magicians, but 
depends along upon his strong per
sonality and the perfection of his art 
and, to attempt to explain the many 
creations of mystery In nls Interest
ing program, would be useless for all 
his feats are accomplished In full 
view of his audience and on a well- 
lighted stage. It takes twenty odd 
people with Thurston’s organization to 
properly execute the many trick* and 
.Hustons that make up the program. 
Next week Thurston brings to the 
Grand a new program of mystery, 
which will afford his many devotees In 
.his city an opportunity again of 
guessing the solution of JUs many 
■i eat Ions, which wa*' the case last 
year, for a long time after the Thurs- 
.on engagement.
jlven on Wednesday and Saturday.

Faversham as Herod.
Wllllkm Faversham, in making a 

gorgeously spectacular production ot 
Stephen Phillips' "Herod” which he will 
present at the Alexandra Theatre week 
tor April 11, ha* not only done a bis 
thhtg for himself as an artist, but has 
performed a gre^t work for the Am
erican stage. HI nee becoming an actor- 
manager two year/ ago. .Mr. Faver
sham ha* proved several things well, 
that ho has the courage of his con
victions. that hi* ambitions are noble, 
and that he Is a very much greater 
actor than had heretofore been made 
manifest. To choose a great play for 
representation 1* one thing, but to be 
able to present it with fine artistic 
tSfJe and discernment Is another. Mr. 
Faversham has proved In the past two 
seasons that he knows a great play 
when he reads It, and furthermore 
possesses those rare qualities of a stage 
producer which make him able to ex
hibit behind the footlights a carefully 
wrought presentation of the drama
tist’s design and Intention.

Mr. FaversIham has surrounded him
self with a company of fine ability. To 
present so pretentious a work as Ste
phen Phillips’ "Herod” required ne 
little courage. Mr. Faversham has P«sr- 
fbntfcd his task with great ability, and 
with the result that he ha* enjoyed 
tlje heartiest acclaim. Within mem
ory there has not been projected on t.'c 
American stage so splendid a igny 
so magnificent a spectacle as Stephen 
Phillips’ "Herod," a* presented by Mr. 
Fayersham. The supporting company 
It. ludes: Julie Opp. Olive Oliver. Flor
ence Auer. Mabel Crawley. Claire 
Dowell,- H. Cooper Cllffe, Morton » ! 
toil, Lionel Belmore, Harry Reddtm,. 
A- Hylton Allen.
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Truly, the days of the miracle have not passed 
away. When these small fruit tablets can do what 
physicians, with all their skill, cannot do. It does seem 
almogt miraculous. Yet nothing Is more logical and 
scientific than the medicinal action of “Fruit-a-tlves.”

Sciatica, Rheumatism and Neuralgia in any form 
are caused by poisoned blood.

It Is the duty of the Bowels, Kidneys and Skin to 
rid the system of waste matter, or urea. If any of 
these organs are weak, the waste matter stays In the 
system and Is converted Into uric acid.

It is uric acid which prisons the blood and Inflames 
the delicate nerves, membranes and muscles, causing 
-what is known as Rheumatism, Sciatica or Neuralgia.

1
t

2I Dr, Ludwig Wullner.
Few '-svho have even looked at Dr, 

Ludwig Wullner will ever forget his 
Impassioned figure and flashing eyes. 
He is a giant of a man, with a mas
sive head, strongly marked features, 
and a voice which he uses with power, 
with fine dramatic feeling and with 
really marvelous effect. This combin
ation of personality and voice makes 
him one of the most remarkable artists 
before the public at the present day. 
HI* return to Toronto on April 7 will 
be the last opportunity for hearing him 
as he purposes returning to his home 
land for a short time. An entirely 
different program from the one given 
in February Is promised.

The Schubert numbers will include: 
Der Wegwelser, Der Lindedbaum, Mut, 
Der Doppelganger, by request, Erl- 
konlg, by request. From Schumann he 
has selected: Der arme Peter, Zwei 
Venetianlsche Lledchen, by request, 
Auftrage. From Hugo Wolf: Der Tam
bour, Der Rattanfanger, Eplphamla*. 
Rubeneteln’s "Der Aara.” Two from 
Binding: Totengraberlled; Bin Weib. 
Rich Strauss: Das Lied des Stélnklop- 
fers, by request, Cacllie, by request. 
Closing with that powerfully dramatic 
number by Love, "Archibald Douglas.”

The sale of seats begins on Monday, 
April 7, at the Massey Hall box office.

SI
Matinees, will be

"Fruit-a-tlves," as Captain Banister says, “Is the 
best medicine in the world.” It is made of fruit juices 
and valuable nerve and heart tonics, and is pleasant to 
take

Majestic.
A vaudeville bill composed mostly of 

European headline act* will be offered 
by Manager Leslie next *eek at the 
New Majestic Music Hall, with Gen- 
aro and Bailey, the originators of the 
famous "Flirtation Dance," appearing 
as the overshadowing features. Post 
and Russell, of musical comedy fame, 
will be seen In a comedy sketch, the 
dialog being brilliant and snappy and 
so unroarlously funny as to make the 
piece wholly unique. Spin gold and 
Gerard wHl present "The Re- 
vflle" a dramatic love tale of the civil 
war. The story Is worked out with 
characteristic skill by the author who 
ha* Introduced telling situations and 
humorous Incidents. The Famous 
Aerial La Portes do some wonderful 
feats on a double trapeze In a differ
ent fashion from any athletes who 
have been seen In similar exhibitions, 
and the Three Dentons give an exhi
bition of Skill In the equlllbristle lln1, 
which le said X» be of a daring char
acter. Kenny and Hollis will offer a 
diversement "The Original College 
Boys," their patter being of the com-c 
element which sustains Interest and 
makes laughing Incessant. Mile. Ber
tha, an accomplished violinist, will 
offer a wide repertoire of popular and 
classical selections. Excellent motion 
pictures complete the offering.

Ï?n 50c a box—6 for >2.60, or trial box. 26c. At 
dealers, or sent on receipt of price by Frult-a-tlves, 
Limited, Ottawa.
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Impure Milk and Water,
In hie address at the wovem.-*r.meet

ing of 1907. almost three years ago,— 
J. A. Amybt, provincial analyst, said: 
“We are paying for good water. Why 
don't we get It, Instead of being put to 
the trouble of boiling It? Spend a 
million dollars, but get pure water.

The members naturally were hence
forth deeply interested lib the city’s 
water supply, and some have ever since 
been actively engaged in the campaign 

this divine right, which is

ganlzlng the business girls for defin
ite self help, and the securing of good . 
speakers on subject» of moment to j 
them. Several committee* have been I 
struck to take charge of different 1 
parts of the work, a residence com- | 
mlttee, a social committee, an educa
tional committee, all equally enthus
iastic.

The establishment of rest rooms, 
with lunch, thruout the city, of satis
factory and sufficient boarding ac
commodation, provision, for wholesome 
and safe amusements, are all included 
In the program of this department.

The active work of the association 
ha* been well begun by the welfare 
committee, and the association stands 
as ofie of the greatest and strongest 
moral forces In the city. The time for 
Inaction Is past. Every- womanly wo
man must feel necessity laid upon her 

'to take some part In the upbuilding 
of the Queen City and will find In 
this organization full scope for her 
widest activity.

public meetings on Juvenile courts, 
boys' clbs, the real emancipation of 
women, playgrounds, women and.child
ren in industry, and food adulteration.

Tackling Other Problems.
For some time past many of the 

members have desired to do something 
of a practical character ,to solve some 
of the civic problems. At the close of 
an address by Miss Charity Cook, a 
welfare committee was appointed to 
enter on definite and aggressive work. 
Each of the committee of five was so 
Interested yin /Some one problem that 
it became* necessary to divide up Into 
sections, with separate convenors.

First section—Civic sanitation and 
housing.

Second—Pure milk supply.
Third—The problem of the business 

girl.
In December a deputation appointed 

by this committee waited upon his 
worship, the mayor, and the council, 
esklng.

First—For a law that all landlord* 
owning houses between Bathurst and 
the Don, Bloor and the water front, be 
obliged to equip their houses with 
water supply and sanitary facilities.

Second—For the appointment of a 
woman on the staff of sanitary Inspec
tors.

Third—That a vigilance committee 
of three be appointed by the council 
to work with the welfare committee,.

Last month a letter was sent to the 
new council asking for s reply to th* 
requisition of the deputation.

Dispensing Purs Milk,
The work of the pur* milk section 

has taken definite form In the milk 
stations already referred to. One of 
the dally Mpers has opened lu columns 
to a subscription list for the money 
needed for this department of the 
work.

Twehly half-pint bottles were dis
posed of at the Jewish free dispensary, 
HI Ellzabeth-street, yesterday. Moth
ers were there with their sick babies. 
They were advised to buy a bottle 
each, and the majority dkl so, paying 
two cents. Those In charge of the 
dispensary took a few bottle* to moth
ers unable to come In person be
cause of sick babies.

While the usual price charged Is two 
cents, one man has paid 1* cents for 
four bottles. On the other hand, If a 
mother has no money site gets the 
milk Just the same.

Mere Station».
On Tuesday next at 1 o'clock a sec

ond milk station will be opened at 
the Presbyterian Mission on Nelson- 
street.

The section devoting Its time to the 
problems of the business women re
port pile driving. Thru the co-opera
tion of two of the members of this 
section with some of Miss Davidson's 
Friday night class at the Technical 
school, the Canadian Business Wo
men’s Club has been formed, which 
Is already doing splendid work In or-

SOCIETY NOTESaÿf * “The Servant in the House."

—Hie Servant in the House, wtih-.i 
In Toronto last year and 

«roved Its greatness by playing to 
Urge houses, The now famous play 
-was first produced In Washington tovo 
veilrs Bigo and - created such a &e©»a 
turn In the national capital that be
fore the end of the first week the 
théâtre was packed nightly, and h 
dreds of applicants for «rats were 
disappointed at the box office. 
«Mowing week It was 
York and utterly amazed the critic”
of that city- ! -Zj

It I* on. of the few modem plais 
written with a definite purpose. It 
is a protest asjtlnst the hypocr «des 
conventionalKoclety and rellg orv jt 
offer* the keenest satire on the ev is 
of the day written since Dean Swift 
flourished; and It scores Its point 
with subtle facility while "er^*ng.?î
an absorbing entertainment to the
nrest casual theatregoer. For The

ft rm£em

suras .-«.««swish to delve deeper will find «"Vgn 
Tmo thé text Of the surface story a 
perfcetlv apparent symbolic ■
which Chamï llann Kennedy conx cy* 
w* message to the heart* of men. 

Th# company which Toronto will s 
week Is the mlglnal Sew 1 od. 
headed by Tyrone Power In t|o 

Iriat role of, the l.rolnmaryt. ho 
scored #u< h a hit hero 1**1 !

' IT’S IX THE SI N DA V. - I

W we all remember th* 1
sim,•r.rivï,,|

everybody else paid for #«**•§« ** v 
•peetlve and Individual creation*
tif-niwbt* tï T1" *und*r Worlg
dcnôh.fMll^ r ■ hamorn»i nrtlclo, 
eeugbifnlly fanny, on “The
try Enoter Millinery Openings.”

i
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\J. : to secure 
only now reaching It* desired point.

Early the next year, the danger of 
the infection with diseases from ^ Im
pure milk was the topic of study^ the 
speaker's text being our renowned Dr. 
Osier's words to a woman who lament
ed to him that Providence had seen lit 
to take her child. "Providence had 
nothing to da with It. It was dirty
mi'n November, 190», Dr. Sheart spoke 

on "Household Science and Disinfect
ants,” from the motto, "To raise the 
level of natural health *» <>ne ,
surest__ways of raising the level of
nautral happiness.’’ .

There may have been no connecting 
link between his address to fne as- 
soclation and the address of the depu
tation from the association to the coun
cil. asking for stricter measures, and 
stricter enforcement of the simplest 
lews of health in our city, but the co
incidence Is Interesting.

Addresses have been given at the

A number of friends of F. F, Brent- 
r. • ,t^f“urer of the Canadian Na-

t*i»h t ri0l>J memetlt0 presented him 
with a handsome grandfather's clock, 
■it was an occasion of ’good time’ la 
every sense of the word.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chatterson and 
daughters Misses Vera and Audrey, ar, 

to return home from Europe

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Huston, Park- 
way-avenue, announce- the engagement 

their only daughter, Edna Viols, to 
**«tewart. son of the let.- J.

Stewart. Cowan-svchue. Th* 
wedding to take place In June;

The

Mark Hambourg.the Russian pianist, 
who Is making an exclusively Canadian 
tour, Is securing repeat dates from 
both the east and west. A despatch of 
the past few days tells of three return 
dates In the Maritime Provinces. At 
present he Is In the west, going back 
to Vancouver on April 4 for a second 
recital. The success of his Chopin 
Centenary recital to be given In Massey 
Hall on 
subscribe
few days, filling up rapidly, a* the 
closing musical event of the *ea*ori, It 
will also rank as a most Important 
society event. The recital 
be under the distinguished patron
age of the Lieutenan t -Governor and 
Mrs. Gibson and the follow ing patrons 
end patronesses: Lady Whitney, Lady 
Clark, Lady Falconbrldge, Lady Mo**, 
Lady Meredith, Lady Mulock, Mrs. A. 
W. Austin, Mrs. Timothy F/aton, Mrs. 
J. C. Eaton, Mrs. W. Jf. B. Aiken», Mrs. 
Crawford Brown, Mrs. Melvin Jones, 
Mrs, Geo. Dixon. Mrs, H. C. Mel^od, 
Mrs. ft. A. Falconer, Mrs. Jas. Loudon, 
Mrs ftiimsay Wright, Mrs, Massey- 
Treble, Mrs. A. H. Wlgmore, Mrs, E. R. 
Wood, Mrs, Jas. Ityrie, Mrs. Ellas Rog
ers, Mrs. Cawthra Mulock, Mrs, A. K. 
Godtlei ham, Mrs. O. r, Helntzman, Mrs, 
Nordhetowi. Mrs- H. C. Cox, Mrs. E, 
Bf outer, Mr*. George A, Cox, Dr. Tor*

are sure of ja warm welcome. They are OSÎ^^heCTm^Mr'w^O Fo* 
favorites here, hut have not appeared H,lk s wéismàn Mr J Dbefore «üagoers In over two years. V S-Vi 
They have recently returned from Eu- 1 r'
rope.
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London Favorites Coming.
England will contribute an attrac

tive act to the excellent assortment of 
talent coming next week to Shea’# 
Theatre.

The Palace Girl* who eome here have 
the distinction of being London’s fa
vorite and pet danolng ensemble act.

The eight Palace Girls made their 
American debut In New York recently 
and coming with the stamp of London 
approval, they Justified ihe claim* 
made of their dancing excellence,

James Clemens, who Is featured In 
the offering, does some droll end shifty 
dancing, going about hie work kith a. 
comical eagerness and uttering no 
word,

The apielal extra attracllqii on the 
bill for the week Is Laddie Cliff, Eng
land’s premier boy comedian. Laddie 
Cliff lias appeared In this country for 
the lust two seasons for a few weeks. 
Shea goers had the opportunity sto see 
Laddie Cliff two seasons ago, and will 
warmly welcome him next wuck:

'Mis* Willetts Whitaker and F. Wil
bur IMII, singent and Instrumentalists,

YOU ARE INVITED.
On* of the places of Interest that 

many Torontonians will visit to-night 
and Monday afternoon and evening, 
will be the F. C. Burroughee Furniture 
Company’s large store at the cornel of 
Queen and Bathurst-etreet*

The Burroughs# Company, which Is 
the oldest furniture house tn the city, 
are holding a reception In honor of 
their twenty-th/rd anniversary. Their 
handsome a*—/, «** been beautifully 
decorated and a special program of 
music has been arranged for.

One of the novel features tn connec
tion with this reception Is the can
aries, 'Mr. Burfoughee having Imported 
hundred# of them to be distributed 
among the floral decorations.

Everyone Is Invited to be the Bur
roughs* guests during this reception 
and If one Is to Judge by the elaborate 
plans that haVe been made, a goo* time 
Is assured to all who attend.

•11
l| April 11 Is fully assured, the 

rl list, which will close In a;</
II
A

!
1 ft

will1
»

Rl*t—RJchardson.*r‘ sisri.ÆïCÆ
zltîÜLlnt«re*t|ng event *« 

wh'"n the marriage too* 
Place of Ml*» Gertrude-niehardeon aad 

Ml**' T!l* bride, who was 
damtily attired In white silk mull, car.
Mod a.shower bouquet of white roses 
and was given away by her uncle. 
Later In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Rlst left for Colborfle where they are 
spending their honeymoon, and on i 
their return will commence mlselonsry ® 
duties, i.fl

Mr, and Mrs. Perclval Lesdlay end * 
son. Elm-avenue, Rowedale, have left 
to spend the month at Atlantic City.

•TOCKING DARNINoTnOW A 

PASTIME.
That Is, If you use a, Singer. Saves i 

time, and It can be used by any on# j 
who runs a sewing machine, Besides, - 
machine darning looks better and 
washes better than hand darning. For 
sale at Singer Store, 112 Yonge-»tre#t,

Village Policeman Waa Nervy, 
BROCKVfLLE. April 1,_(Hpsclal.)- 1 

Ford Orrnlston of Gananoque, and W, J 
Blair of this town, with police records, | 
made things lively In the little Village V 
of Moo"lstown.on the American border, ! 
opposite Brock ville. Flair burglarized „ 
a boathouse and started for the Can* | 
adlan slde,“folowed by the village cop. . 
Blslr used the oars to fight off the of
ficer, but the constable won out. Blair 
gets a sentence of three, months anfi 
Ohnlston was driven out of town.

K RECORD JK \
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-a “The Love Cure,”..
The‘Brooklyn baKle 

Hiow, the comedian 
of "The Love cure,” which will he 
seen at the Princess Theatre on April 
n 12 and 1.8. wHl' Wednesday matinee, 
• the optimistic comedian,' to enrpha- 
slzc the hope Huit ho feel* for the 
American stage, In which *u«h clever 
aftlslr, arc bring rivcHled.

The
World's
Greatest
Linen
Producers

:
* The rrltle of 

inn* Charles,J.rg
WINDSOR’S CUSTOMS RECORDS

All Past Receipt! Excelled In Past 
Mdnth and Year.

'■a»- * ' ■yi
"f

WINDSOR, April 1.—(Special.)— 
L. Iron, proprietor of th# British 
American Brewery, to-day purchased 
the Fleming block for 360,000. it 1# one

■ct'
Delights Port Perry.

The musli-lovcr* of >’o-I Perry enjoyed 
a rare musicale treat In the recent con
cert given In that town by J. D. A. Tripp, 
who whs assisted by Ml** Kvolyn Vroo- 
man, reader, Rhynd Jsmleeon, bsrltmie 
and Miss Alms V. Tlpp, aciompanlste.

It la well known that III technical 
dexterity and finish Mr. Tripp rank* with 
swrli virtuosi as Joaeffy and lindowsky, 
and In temreramenlal Inlerprcfstlon with 
Hnuer, Gsbrlllowllch and llaiiibourg, «• 
might be Justly exported from mi adept 
pupil of the greet Leavhetllzeky. The 
Canadian virtuoso dleplayed all his ro
ms rkahle qualities In «-versI Chopin 
numbers,tho Rubinstein "Slncc-ato Etude" 
and In Uszt's Hnngarlsn Rhapsody. No. 
». Ml«s Vrooman's readings were highly 
enjoyed end Mr, Jamle*ou's *<>ng* were 
given with notable purity and resonance 
of tone and with artistic delivery,

I’ Another feature Is Beatrice Ingram 
and her company In Porter Emerson 
Browne's best sketch, "The Duchess.”

Thurston at the Grand.
Those who have wen Thurston, the ^ 0 0 0

! Ska, * 8 V

«
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^Consumer

of the hast business and office block# 
In th# city,

Ah records for receipts hive been 
beaten at the Windsor customs office. 
Collections for March totalled $17*,- 
030.61. In Ma-ch, 1909, they were $99,- 

Reeelpt# for the fiscal year 
which closed yesterday were *1.0**,- 
099.29. The Increase Is said to he due 
largely to the prosperity of Windsor 
merchants. The number of Importa
tions tftls year over last showed an 
Increase of 6000.

t..'gr|t" 1FREE TO YOU—MY SISTER aTmIÆt.'!'
•m a women,
know woman’s sufferlngi. 
here found Ihe cure,

I will null, free of any charge, my heme trsst 
aient with full Instrucllous to nnr sufferer from 
women’s allaenli, I want to till ell women about 
this cure — you, my render, for yourself, your 
daughter, your mother, or your sister. I went to 
till you how to cure yourselves el home without 
the help of a doctor. Men cannot understand wom
en's sufferings. Whst we women know from ex
perience, we know heller than sny doctor, i know 
ihet my home treatment les safe and sure cute foi 
Leueerrhm or Whitish discharges, Ulceration, Ole- 

/ pissement or Felling of the Womb, Profuse. Ses/itl 
Jor Painful Periods, Uterine or Ovarian Turners or 
/ Orewthe, also seine In the heed, bnek end bowels, 

bearing down feelings, nervousness, creeping feeling 
up the «pine, melancholy, desire to cry, net flnenit, 
wtarineu, kidney and bladder trouble! whirs caused hi
weskneiiee peculiar to our sex. . . _ „ .

i want to «end you a complete 10 day# trestmem Sent Down for Month for Organizing 
_______  Socialist “Stroll."

a complete trial | and If you ehould wish to contlnue!,|l wflVeoet'youonfir rtoùt *t «ntiYwmk. BERLIN, April 1.—Richard Barth, 
or lees then two cent» n dsy. It will not Interfere with your work or occupation, fuel sens editor of the socialist organ, "Vor- 
me yeur name and addreitytell me how you suffer, if you wieh, nod I will send you the treatment waerts, was sentenced ’to-day to a

“’viofigN'^OWS ‘ £> t'oie A LW AffVlS E R^ wll'h^îldan.^dtiSr'.tî'ôn.lho^n?^ month’. Imprisonment for having or- 
women suffer, end how they can essllv cure themselves »t Komeî^very women ehouid hsve l^ f5nlz5<1 the. "demonetratlon stroll' of 
end leirn lolhlnk 1er hsrself. Then when ihe doctor says—“You must have an operation, you March », when thousands paraded In 
Can decide for yourself. Thousands of women have cured themselves with my home remedy the Interest of suffrage reform.

Mrnelruetlon lu Young Ladles. Plumpne»» end health elwere remit from Its use. thorlzed stroll constltntsd a broach of
Wh-rrver you lire. I can refer you to Isdlre of your own 'locality who know and will gladly tho law rogulating public moot Inga, 

tell eny sufferer that this Heme Treàtiient really cures ell women's disease* end makes women and ordered that tho copies of the Vor- 
, sfrosg,pl'imr. and roh-ist Juetwend me ydiw address,snd th-free ten days treatment Is announcing the demonstrationyours. »'-all- boot. Writ- tod-» r . t iu*) Hot see «•*#ofleragsin. A-’dro.s : ,1 f.h ’

hina, hi. i.'v,r.’ick?, s.r. iL - • . • WINDSOR, ont. with the stéréotypés, be destroyed.

Ü
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The Coming Recital.
Miss Florence ‘Hazel. Wharton, A.T. 

CM., elocutionist, will give a recital 
April 29, In Association Hall; Toronto, 
assisted by Mr. Harold Jarvis, tenor; 
Mr. Rhynd Jamieson, baritone; Dr. 
Harvey Robb, pianist. All of these 
artists are of high standing. The pub
lic can expect something exceeding the 
ordinary by far. Admission 60c. All 
seats reserved.
Gerhard Helntzman Co., 41 Queen- 
street West, and Y M;C.A. office, 415 
Yonge-etreet. 3

STURDY CHILDRENfiV?
I
mWalpoles' Liquor \ Tobacco HabitsAN EDITOR’S "CRIME” • * In every home where Baby's Own 

Tablet# are used you will find rosy, 
sturdy, good-natured children, because 
the Tablets cleanse the stomach and 
bowels, aid digestion and thus bring 
perfect health. And you can give them 
with equal seufety to the new bora 
baby or the well grown child. Mrs. 
A. E. McLeod, Woodstock, Ont., says: 
"T have used Bg-by's Own Tablets 
since my baby woe two weeks old 
and have found them of great bene
fit for, the ailments of childhood, es
pecially for stomach and bowel trou
ble* and when teething." Sold by 
medicine dealer* or by mail at 25 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

A. MeTAGGART, M.D, C.M. 
fi Yonge St., Toronto, Co ns da.IRISH LINENS

44s Bedford Street
*

Fir.References as to Dr. McTsggurt’s pro. 
sessional standing and personal Integrity 
ne*mined by:
P Blr W. R- Meredith, Chief Justice 

Hon O. W. Rosa, ex-Premler of Ontario.’ 
rsv. N. Burwaeh, D.D., 1'realdent Vie-

t0R4V.CFather Teefy, President of St-lOe*. 
act’s College, Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney,

Dt!>nMcTeggart’s vegeuble remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are health
ful. safe. Inexpensive home treatment». 
No hypodermic Injection», no publicity, no
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Trouble Net Serious.

BERLIN, April 1.—The disturbance 
between the natives and the govern
ment troops In Liberia Is "more com I” 
than serious," according to a report 
which the admlrsly received to-day 
from <h« commander of the German 
gunboat Bporber.
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t: PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.; PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ;PROPERTIES FOR SALÉ. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.■ii
,1

ground floor; two pan trie* and Urea 
cloeet; »tx room* upstair» with lafifd 
clothe* cloeet oft each. Bam* *252,® 
with «tone basemen* 80*» and 58Q8; 
htabling for seven horses and box stan, 
and for 40 heed of cattle. Drive bouse 
16x18; Implement shed, 16x80; poultry 
house, 12x80 and scratch pen; sheep pen, 
13x60; piggery, 18x24; wagon houw. 18x24; 
hay shed, 10x70; all In good shapo. 
hu been and 1# now one of fbe roost 
charming home» In,Ontario and has been 
utilised for stock and mixed farrttlng;
Its situât km Is unique and beautiful»-the 
road* to the vicinity are, all good »;*.Wjl; 
about 18000 cash; balance at five fijr 
cent, will buy It, and the purchaser awlt 

more than value In addition to tt>« 
beauty of location, which cannot be aw . 
passed on Lake Ontario.

The Union Trust 
Co’s List

HOUSES FOR SALE.

610 FOOT—BROWNLOW AVB., DAVI8- 
vllle.bill-avenue; rooms large; price very 

low; room for garage.
C W. Laker's List.RlVERBALE HEIGHTS» I

K T/< 0. W. LAKER, 67 8UMMERHILL AVB. 
. phone North 807L 816 FOOT-WTPHIN 100 YARDS OF 

Yonge-street, Davlsvllle, on easy terms.64000—DETACHED, SOLID BRICK, NINE 
bright rooms, perfect order; well built 
and bright; combination heating; lot 6» 
X 200; worth over two thousand; best 
avenue West Toronto; 100 feet wide; 
thla 1» a bargain; dheap at 6800 more 
Key at office. _______

TWENTY MINUTES by direct street 
car lino from the corner of tjUEEX 
AND YONGE STREETS.

RIVERDALE HEIGHTS Is beautifully 
situated on a high elevation over
looking the lake. Every lot on the 
estate Is perfectly level.- Water 
mains will be laid within the next 
two weeks, and contracts have been 
let tor sewers, roadways and side
walks. These Improvements MU be 
laid within two or three months and 
then Rlverdale Height* will present 
one of the most attractive homeslte . 
proposition» In the East End.

THE TIME TO BUY IS NOW. Nearly 
one-third of the lots have already 
been sold, and every day lessens the 
choice. Come out on Saturday after
noon. We will be pleased to show 
you the lots, and even If you don’t 
bu v. you will enjoy the view.

Prices $14 to $17 per foot.
Lots 26 feet frontage and from 106 
to 140 In depth. *

IF YOU WISH TO BELL OR PURCHASE 
Farm or House, be It large or small, 
I will endeavor to eult you.

IASIIST

Turns
816—COX WELL AVE, CITY. ON HILL, 

south of O. T. Railway, west side.

isi ThisTo Lean.
880-NUMBER 162 DAVENPORT ROAD, 

roomy brick house; April first.

815—ALBBRTU8 AVE., BGLINTON.
HOUSE. TWO81700—NEW FRAME

•storey», five rooms, Delaware-avenue, 
north of C.P.R.

818 FOOT-BXLLIOL ST., DAVISVILLB.86800—NEW, TEN OF THE BRIGHTEST 
rooms, hardwood finish, hot water heat
ing. detached," brick; cheap at 18600; 
Indlan-road crescent; no brighter view 
can be had: room for garage.

i
8*6—INDIAN ROAD CREA, GRAND

view of park and lake; ten of the bright
est rooms; sell or lease; good lot; loca
tion all one can desire. Key next doer.

816 FOOT-FIFTY-FOOT LOT, EGLIN- 
ton-avenue, near Yonge; cheap for 
quick sale.82860—CAMPBELL AVB., NEAR WAL- 

lace, six rooms and bath, finished In 
mission oak; hot water heating; 60-toot 
lot; well worth the money.

get
817 FOOT—HAWTHORNE AVB., EG- 

llnton, high and level, restricted pro
perty.

82800-WELL BUILT, SOLID, NEARLY 
new, six-roomed brick house, over
mantel» and grate; aH decorated and all 
In perfect order; can recommend this to 
anyone looking for» small home; juet 
north of Bloor, west end.

✓117 HAVELOCK STREET, OPPOSITE 
park; roomy, and bright, decorated.H

THE UNION TRUST CD. LIMITED, 1* 
Bay-street, Toronto.

88000—DETACHED, BRICK. SIX ROOMS, 
bath, furnace, Puggan-avenue._______ ’__Summer Hemes.

TWO AT STURGEON POINT FOR
•ale. 9

817 FOOT-BRIAR HILL. BGLINTON, 
restricted property.i2 Business Chance ijjf88800—SEMI-DETACHED HOUSE ON 

Rottert-street, eight roome, bath, fur
nace, open plumbing.______________

$18 FOOT—HAWTHORNE AVENU®, 80 
foot lot, with young fruit trees; restrlct-$2800—SUMMERHILL AVB., 181, OPPO- 

slte beautiful grounds; deep lot; six 
rooms, unfinished attic, detached; pos
session at once; owner gone to north
west. ,

Vacant, Deer Park.
140 PER FOOT, 74 FEET. ed. FURRIERS, ATTENTION! WE OPFB8 

for sale stock snd good-will of gpod- 
golng fur business to thriving town~ef 
about 4000, ,60 mil»» from TocontoCptt 
Trunk Railway, established over » year* 
and continuously under present manage
ment, good custom trade. Stock of fur*, 
hats, gents’ furnishings, about $40C#f'eto 
other furrier to town, good reasons .J# 
selling; moderate rent for good bust wee 
stand. Particular» and Inventory Wjth

1
4$8600—TWELVE ROOMED HOUSE ON 

Seaton-street, suitable for roomers; 
would exchange for smaller house.

60 FBEf AT 886. $26 FOOT-ROBHAMPTON AVB., NEAR 
. Yonge-street.

26 FEET, WEST SIDE OF YONGE, 
north of C.P.R.; great bueln

A COMING CORNER FOR BUSINESS 
on Yonge-street, west side, south of 8L 
Clair, 107 x 287, and If sold at once, one 
hundred and eighty dollsre per foot 
cash ; investment If you have the cash

160 X 160-VHE HIGHEST . AND BEST 
lot on Bgtinton-avemie; opportunity 
for someone to make money.

Farms,
SOME SMALL ONES IN COUNTRY 

towns. These cannot be duplicated.
820 FOOT—JOSBRH AVB., DAVISVILLB.spot.

84000-SHELDRAKE AVB, BGLINTON— 
fine locality. 830 FOOT-FINE. LEVEL LOTS ON 

Glenvlew-avenue, Egltoton; restricted; 
money advanced to buHd.

Eight rooms, furnace;
* ACRES-Z0 MILES FROM TORONTO- 

Good house and barns, orchard and spa- 
clou» grounds, surrounded with shade 
gnd ornamental trees; very low figure; 
opportunity for someone.

$6260—TEN ROOMED DWELLING, ALL 
fifty-foot lot; D*Arcy-convenlences;

street. 837.60—GLEN GROVE AVENUE, CLOSE 
to Yonge; restricted property; money 
advanced to build.

860 FOOT-CASTLE FRANK CRESCENT^ 
80 feet.

■ TERMS 0* PAYMENT $25 DOWN 
AND$15 EVERY THREE MONTHS

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LÏM- 
Ited, 174 Bay-street, Toronto.36290—BEAUTIFUL LOT ONJTHE HILL, 

with small, comfortable dwelling; choice 
fruit trees; good Investment.SIX AORBS-GOOD BRICK HOUSE, 

•table, orchard; only four thousand; 
Stouffville; now la the time to secure 
email pieces like these.

FARMS FOR SALE.TAKE A PARLIAMENT CAR TO 
JONES 
NORTH TO 
WRITE, PHONE OR CALL FOR 
PLANS OR PARTICULARS. OF
FICE OlteN EVENINGS.

83600-EIGHT LARGE ROOMS, HARD- 
wood floors, hot water heating, .con
venient to Yonge-street, on east side; 
terms to suit.

Home».
$4200—HAZELTON AVE., WEST SIDE 

roomy house, side drive, room for stable 
or garage; roome are large and bright: 
one can rent to roomers and get $40 per 
month and have room left for small 
family; opportunity. This has large 

1 verandah and In perfect order.

AVENUE AND WALK 
HUNTER STREET.

W. A. Lawson’s List.160 FOOT-CASTLE FRANK CRESCENT, 
60 feet.

SAFEST

INVESTMENT

w ____ 64/
HERE ARB A FEW GOOD INVEST- 

nients In farms handy to Toronto: 
farm lands so close to this Important 
commercial centre are Increasing 1» 
value considerably each year.

88000—AURORA, GOOD BRICK HOUSE, 
bam, poultry house, good orchard, small 
fruits (four acres)! all under cultivation; 
qhancee for someone ; 
cheap properties.

! APPLY THE UNION TRUST CO., LTD.. 
Real Estate Dept., 174 Bay-stcept.these are all 86500 — DWELLING. SOLID BRICK, 

eight roome, everything up-to-date; near 
Avenue-road.Westrop. Minaker <& NicHolson

48 ADELAIDE EAST
Three Door» East of General Post Office. Phone Main 4182

Properties Wantedkrongeftt endorse- ONLY EIGHT MILES* 4 ACR
barn,

20 ACRESES—GOOD BRICK HOUSE AND 
■mall orchard, r)ght on Yongs-st.; west .from city hall; all level and 

splendid soil; a first-class purchase 
just now; four thousand. f1

88260—NORTH SIDE OF WALKER AVE. 
Location Is like this residence, all right; 
it 1» one of the brightest homes; room 
for garage; good frontage: nearly new.

$6800—ST. GEORGE STREET, NORTH 
end, west side; 10 bright roome and 
every modern convenience; superior 
woodwork, hardwood finish downstair», 
Georgia pine upstairs, three fireplaces, 
electric light, electric bells, built-in cup
boards and pantries, basement celling 
plastered, some stained glass; reason- 

* able terms.

10 ACRE APPLE ORCHARD IN ON- 
tarlo, Durham, or Northumberland; must 
be In. good condition add yield.

12500.n fact, through- 
larry convincing 
15th, 1909. 

tuedy, I fee! it is 
others that may 
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wag
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Z house about 
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hors.

'
» ACRES-ON YONGE, BRICK HOUSE, 

with city conveniences; good bams; op
portunity to secure a first-class farm: 
el! work done ready for spring: 
acres fall wheat; might take one or pair 
of well built houses In part payment; 
possession at once : stock can be pur
chased; this Is all In perfect order.

60 ACRES — MARKHAM, EIGHTEEN 
miles from city hall, four east of 
Yonge-street; clay loam; brick house. 
Six rooms, stone cellar: barn on stone 
foundation; good etablee; forty-fire 
hundred.

Exchange This.
PICTON—LARGE HOME, OVERLOOK- 

lng the bay; 14-acre; for house In To
ronto.

“A Few Miles Out ”ten
strong as Jeffries. If that Is the case, I 
figure that I should win, becawse I am 
younger that he Is and will be at my 
best, and my stamina will be better 
than his.

1 I Note and Comment
m 8. C. Hildreth’s King James Is top 

• W' weight, 136 pounds, In the Carter 
• Handicap, seven furlongs, to be run at 

Aqueduct on April 16 Weights for 
which were announced last night by 
Fred Rehberger, secretary of the Aque
duct racecourse. Jack Atkin, which 
won the race In 1808, 1s a close second 
to King JamOs, Mr. Vosburgh, the 

| handlcapper, requiring King James to 
concede the Missouri-bred horse only 

; one pound. Restlgouche, at 123 pounds, 
g Is third on the list. It Is likely that 
6 he will be 8. C. Hildreth’s only re

presentative when the bugle calls the 
1 horses to the post. The Juarez cham

pion, Glorio, Is fourth on the list. He 
! Is giving three younds to Prince Ahmed. 

The top-weight of the three-year-olds 
Is Dalmatian.

I $1000—STREETSVILLE, NEAR STATION, 
lot 280x270, six room», stable, driving 
shed, hen house and wood shed, veran
dah, good well, about half down.

SPOT ON" THE 
shore at Bowmanvtlle; 66 feet front on 
street and rung through to sandy beach; 
several large apple treee; nice lawn, 
good front fence; building tor motor or 
horse; good well and cistern; tine cool 
ceMar; house. In good repair, 
new part solid brick with \ 
all-year round home at a quiet and con
venient summer resort; at a low price, 
half mile from G.T.R. station, about 100 
yards from steamer wharf: good boating 
Inglde harbor, as well as lake; ’bus up
town and provision store cloee by during 
summer season.

50 ACRES—SCARBORO, WITHIN ONE 
mile of city limits; good land and 
worth Inspecting for Investment; ,t»i> 
thousand.

Deer Perk.
82200-COST, SIX-ROOMED HOME.

$8000—TRILLE R AVENUE, 11 ROOMS, 
large lot. 52 ft. frontage, 264 ft. deep and 
120 feet width at rear; fine view from 400—BEAUTIFUL 
balconies; hot water heating.

I.- T
$46 PER ACRE - TWO HUNDRED 

seres, land Al, owner’» home. This In
cludes buildings; near Bronte.

863 PER ÂCRE—BUILDINGS ARE1 Al- 
140 acres, two creeks, never fall; about 
30 acre» fall wheat; two miles from 
Metropolitan electric, Sharon ; oppor
tunity for someone who has halt cash.

In addition, I figure that I am clev
erer than Jeff, altho some claim that he 

just as clever as I am. I know I 
have a better left hand than he has 
and can fight on the defence as well 

That being the 
not be able to go

82100—SQUARE PLAN, 6 ROOMS.
50 ACRES — SCARBORO. ONE AND 

one-quarter miles from KTngwton- 
road electrlo cars, fifteen miles from 
city market; sandy and black loam 
all tillable and level; small orchard I 
good water; frame house and barn, 
hennery and stables; only twenty- 
eight hunderd.

Is
$8600—INDIAN GROVE. NEAR CAR 

line; detac ed, solid brick, fine lot. Large 
roome. plenty of sunlight, good veran
dah, hot water heating, extra weH butlt, 
all modern appointments

811,000—NORTH SIDE OF WOODLAWN 
avenue; great view from this point over 
city and lake; built and planned for the 
owner’s home; lot 60 x 166; no brighter 
or healthier location can be found; only 
reason for selling, removing from To
ronto; this Is a rare opportunity to se
cure such a spot, It being very high; 
room for garage. I will not describe It. 
If you wish a ten-roomed home, well 
built, and look over this one, make ap
pointment; hard to describe.

any man living, 
case, why should I 
along for quite a distance and wear 
him out without taking fchances, and 
then go In to win? I know as well as 
anyone that Jeffries will he a different 
proposition than either Tommy Burns 
or Stanley Ketchel. and I would be 
foolish to say that he will not do as 
well as they did.

as

!weak that it 
[-tides’ the heart 
Nfoform without 
FT our local drug- 
rhey are the best

■nine rooms; 
verandah; an

100 ACRES—KINGSTON ROAD, NOT 
far from electric cars, which, no doubt, 
will soon pase; Investment for someone: 
860 per acre, buildings Included; but 
advance soon in price. C. W. Laker.

$8750—DETACHED, SOLID BRICK, HOT 
water heating, 9 roome, hardwood floors, 
hall and dining room paneled, all mod
ern appointments; 
with fine view; four fireplace»; easy 
terms; must be sold.

ACLit
76 ACRES — MARKHAM. THREE 

miles from Yonge-street electric car#} 
all good clay loam and tillable; six- 
roomed frame house; good sized barn 
and stables; sixty-five hundred. 
Would exchange for good city house 
worth around four thousand. "

beautiful windows. jjtragoons). 
pese troubles be- 
eIb, Kidneys and 
tree great elimin- 
rhen the waste of 
etc can be no ex-

N
Now. I always had a great deal of 

respect for Jeffries and looked upon 
him as a wonderful fighter, but to tell 
the truth, I do not think he Is 
now. He may be able to come 
the best of shape, but you will find that 
when It comes to a case of stamina and 
ability to recuperate, he will not be 
there. That was proven In the case of 
Battling Nelson against Ad WolgasL 
Nelson used to be there with the come
back, no matter how hard he was 
pressed, but after Wolgrast had fought 
him to a standstill the Battler did not 
have the reserve power any more, and 
that Is Just what will happen to Jef
fries—he will not be able to recuperate 
when his strength begins to leave him.

Phllp A Beaton’s List.
LIVERY BUSINESS AND MILL PROP- 

erty tor sale by Phllp A Beaton, 
Whttevale, Ont.

82.00—THE SOLID BRICK DWELLING, 
and stable on east aide o< Temperance- 
street, facing the Town Hall, Bow- 
m en ville. The main building Is 40x 40, de- 

„ tached, two storeys, solid brick, also 
two one-storey solid brick extensions 
20x28 and 9x11, six rooms, pantry and 
bath, hall and stairway on ground floor, 

<* six rooms, clothes closets and two hall» 
on first floor. Cellar 20x28. electric light 

% throughout house. At present used as a 
boarding house and furnished complete. 
The buildings would cost new. more than 
double what we ask for thA, property. 
Our price Is 82700, and a purchaser at tills 
figure can buy the furnishings complete 
for 8300 additional If they wish. Every
thing Is In good repair except stable 
roof, which require» shingling. The 
stable Is of brick. The lot le 59 by about 
120 feet and there Is "a side drive 12 feet 
wide, ensuring single light on three 
sides. There Is a successful future for a 
good, well-managed boarding house here, 
or the property could he utilized tor con
fectionery business with Ice cream and 
refreshment parlors ahd dwelling In con- 
n*tion, or for any retail business, prlnt- 
tog office or tight manufacturing. There 
are three bank», town hell, postoffice 
and custom house, fir* bell, police office, 

•public library, and flret-elese retail

■83800-WALKER AVE., DETACHED 
slate roof, side, entrance and lane, eight 
room»; tow price for such location.; pos
session arranged; solid, well-built brick; 
cheap at 8600 more.

$8750—RUSHOLME ROAD, A VERY DE- 
slrable, bright house of eight 
with large lot, on west side.

*r>rooms.as good
back In NORTHUMBERLAND.108 ACRES

convenient to good village; this farm 
Is well Improved and well cared tor. 
Is easily worth the price asked; clay 
loam; fourteen acres maple hush, bal
ance cultivated, elx acres orchard—- 
Spies, Baldwins and Ben Davis; Felt 
watered and fenced; ten - roomed 
house and large bank barns, carrtgge 
house, piggery, hennery, stabling.roe 
thirty head; seven thousand; and If* 
worth It.

E The Saràtoga Racing.Association has 
'.received 1471 entries for the various 
I takes to be run In August. The Sara-

GOOD PAYING LIVERY BUSINESS ON 
C P.R., near Toronto, Including seven 
good horses, vehicles, harness, 
the horses are all extra good; 
of the single buggies have been In 
use for over two years, and every
thing 1» In first-class shape; owner 
has mad* good money at the busi
ness, and has bought a farm with the 
profits. Price right.

$9600—ROWAN WOOD AVENUE, SOLID 
brick, detached, hot water heating, ten 
roome, everything up-to-date; lot 46 X 
150; ’ very easy terms.

t..
'etc.;

none[ter says, “Is the 
Ide of fruit juices 
knd is pleasant to

16000—ON THE HILL, CLOSE TO YONGE 
street; pretty, detached, brick home; 
bright and cheerful: if you allow me to 
show you through you will purchaee.

toga Handicap of $7500 has received 61 
lomlnatlons. Including . Fltz Herbert, 
Prlscllllan, Prince Imperial, Glorio, 
Ballot, Hilarious, Maskette, Sweep,, 
Grasmere, Affliction, Nealon, Sir John 
Johnson. Wlntergreeu, Fashion Plate, 
Pinna Ken. King James, Restlgouche, 
Joe Madden, Fayette, Dalmatian, Wal
do. Olambala and others.

$12,COO-NORTH SIDE STREET. ’NEAR 
Chestnut Park-road; flrst-ctols sur
roundings; detached, square plan, ten 
large rooms, hardwood floors and trim, 
two separate toilets, laundry tubs, 
clothes chute, side drive, large lawn; 
built under supervision of architect for 
owner.

box. 25c. At 
by Frult-a-tives,

$3600—CONCORD AVE—HARD TO Du
plicate: half cash: If you have It and 
need home, you will purchase; could 
have sold many times with little lees; 
price le low. C. W. Laker.

The
«erfberv to the Saratoga Special 
Junes R. Keene, John E. Madden, John 
Ben ford. R. T. Wilson, Jr., H. L. Shaw, 
0. L. Harrison, W. S. Fanshawe J. B. 
Haggln. James Butler, H. P. Whitney, 

* V. R. Hitchcock, August Belmont, Harry 
La Montague. M. L. Schwartz, R. N. 

' Smith. F. A Forsythe, Edgar Madden,

sub-■s 1 SUBSTANTIAL FOUR-STOREY BRICK 
Roller Flouring Mill, 43 x 75; Iron 
rodf; capacity 76 bbl».; Joliet chop
per"; 82 ft. head, 28 In use;-surplus 
power and site available to uee or rent 
for other purposes: good local trade. 
In splendid farming district two miles 
from Locust Hill, C.-P.R., 20 miles 
from Toronto; satisfactory reasons 
for gelling; price $6600; terms favor, 
able.

ETOBTOOKE, lONLT170 ACRES 
four miles from city limita on good 
road, well built on; clay loam; weald 
make a splendid dairy farm; sixteen 
thousand.

are t
They say Jeffries weights 22$ now, 

but I know he is nearer 246, and he will 
no doubt fight at about 215 to 220. I 

weighing about 220 now and ex
pect to train down and enter the ring 
at about 200. Jeffries has a little long
er reach than I have, mine being 72 1-2 
Inches, but that will not matter. And 
Just say that I am six feet and a quar
ter of an Inch tall In my stockings, 
while Jeffries Is Just about halt an 
Inch taller.

$5000—SUMMER HILL AVENUE—UP-TO- 
date, square plan. If you need such a 
home, and look It over, you wHl pur
chase.

NOTES 1 $14,500 - VERY FINE, DETACHED 
house, 12 rooms, every modern conven
ience and extra well finished; Sher- 
bourne, near Carlton.

am
200 ACRES — VAUGHAN, ANOTHER 

good farm for investment; very suit- ( 
able for dairying, only a tew minutes' \ 
walk from Yonge-street cars; ell goo<t 
land and comfortably built on; four
teen thousand. Money In this farm 
at the price.

f SUNDAY. Capt. E. B. Cassatt, the Beverwyck 
Stable and the Newcastle Stable. 82260-DETACHED. EIGHT ROOMS, ALL 

conveniences; these are right and very 
cheap. $15,000-HOXBORO\jGH STREET K, DE- 

tached residence, four apartment base
ment, hot water heating, laundry tube,
12 room», with fine pantries, clothes clos
ets, cupboards, all conveniences, two 
complete baths, everything most mod-

asSS 1 EBHH'-HærÊ
within two blocks distancé.

remember the 
In the rouutry 

rent event Just 
e*. to go 'round, 
next"

/
/ Report has it that John Haskins, who 

Is credited with the one-armed golf 
championship of England, fs arranged 
tor a visit to America. He le due to 
arrive early In April,1 and will try to 
arrange a match for the world's one- 
armed title. Haeklns, who Is a short, 
■tockllv-bullt man, relies fdr distance 
eft the tee upon clean hitting. In tact. 
It Is said, that-this catching the ball 
with the centre of the face of his club 
la.the feature of his golf. Haskins also 
hss a way of getting on to the green 
with full shots, even with his wooden 
ehibe, and he Is also a brilliant putter. 
Haskins has made the Hoylake course 
In 78 strokes. His rival, Scott, Is a 
longer driver, averaging about 170 
yards.

PHTLP A BEATON, WHITEVALE. 
Opt. 66$8600—SUMMERHILL AVENUE. BRICK 

house and barn, lawn, side drive, lot 
60 x 179; hard to secure a piece of pro
perty like this.

to what 
Id for envh 
“Id nul cresMon. 
be Sunday World 
linorous article, 
on "The Coun- 

f Opening*."

roomed frame house; barns, stables, 
carriage-house. You can get this at 
your own price, as owner has gone 
west and must sell; sixty-five hund
red.

Bueinese Men's League.
Murbys won three from Ryrle Bros. In 

Business Men's League last night. 
The scores :

Ryrle Bros.—
McDlarmtd ...
Hartwell 
Moffett 
Mllroy ..
Millikan

Totals ..........
H. Murby Co.-

Adams ...............
Murby ...............
Thompson .......
Bedeon ...............
Maybee .

Totals........................ ~W7 884 777 2468

FACTORY SITE FOR SALE.re*

McArthur-Smlth Co.'s List.
QUEEN-PARLIAMENT DISTRICT - 

Hundred by hundred and sixty deep; 
ntneteen-yeer lease; no mortgage; bar
gain. The McArthur-flmlth Co.

the 83000—DEER PARK, BRICK, DETACH- 
ed, well built, six rooms, hall, bathroom, 
and plumbing Al: overmantel and grate, 
either gas or coal; well finished; key# 
at office: furnace.

1 ' 2-3 TT.
147 112 147- 406

.... 169 165 128- 462

.... 141 120 160- 430

.... 143 173 138-452

.... 1» 142 167- 464
.......... 1«6 "m 787 2214

12 8 Tl.
.............  129 199 166-433
.............. 178 214 148- 540
.............. 193 154 167- 604
............. 173 138 168- 474

134 z!79 204- 617

i .;
SPECIAL. $41X10—FIN E BRICK RESIDENCE ON 

the southeast corner of Elgin and (Sin- 
ceselon-streets, Bowman ville. With about 
or.e acre of land, lawn» fruit and garden, 
all In high state of cultivation. One of 
the beet-built houses In town. There are 
on the ground floor a porch 6x6, main 
lia» 9x18, drawing-room 31X16.8; library, 
14.4x17.4; dining-room 14X17, and large 
bay window, small room 8%xl3.2: kitchen 
11x18 Upstairs there are five rooms and 
bath, halls and large clothes closets. The 
rooms are J3!4xl6.10, 14)4x16, 14x16.10, 12x 
14)4, 11x17; bath 12x14)4. The house 1» well 
heated, and there Is plenty of good water 
end soft water cistern. The small fruits, 
shrubs and flower» are choice.

F. F. Bient- 
e Canadian Na- -1 
1 was married re- 

Brnnor at the Al- 
r<lay evening, an.j 
to presented him 
kind father's clock, 
hr 'good time’ In 
iiird.
F Uhatterson and 
h and Audrey, are 
lornv from Europe

p- Huston, Park- 
fe ll|e engagement 
§1 Edna Viola, to 
Bof the late J. F.
■wan-avc'nue. The 
F In June.

,i
$10,000—ONE OF THE MOST ATTRAC- 

tlve residences In Bgllnton, situated on, 
south side Glencalrn-avenue, with lawn, 
tennis court and background of 
green tree*' The house Is laid out In 
accordance with modern requirements, 
and contains a fine, large living room, 
parlor, dining room and large pantry: 
splendid, large bathroom, fitted up in 
the latest style; toilet room on ground 

' floor; lot 100 x 187 feet; this house has 
to be seen to be appreciated.

8500 ACRES—SOUTHERN ALBERTA. 
In falh wheat district, where forty 
bushels of No. 1 hard Is produced to 
the acre; the soil le a deep chocolate 
loam, clean open prairie, a steam 
plow proposition. Arrange to go out 
with me and look this over._______ - ■»*

$46,000—BATHURST-QUBEN DISTRICT— 
Splendid location (present rentals, ex
clusive of factory space); pay you good 
returns.

$2500 - DAVISVILLB - SIX - ROOMED, 
well planned, decorated: stable; lot 60 
feet frontage; close to Yonge. C. W. 
Laker. ! H

ever-

SEE OUR LISTS. THE McARTHUR- 
Smlth Cp., 34 Yonge.___________________828BO—SOLID BRIOK. NEARLY NEW.

If youtheJack Johnson looks ahead at 
light. He says: It would be foolish on 
my part to say that I would whip Jef
fries sure and that he would not have 
e “look-in." etc. Now, I do not expect 
to lose the fight. Jeffries was a won
derful fighter before he retired, but I 

m just conceited enough to think that 
atn a little better than he le now. I 

have been measured thoroly by Dr. 
Bargent of HKFvard, and he telle me 
that I elm’ almost perfect as regards 
physical ' development. I am Juet as

;
W. A. LAWSON. ONTARIO’S FAKM- 

Selltng Specialist^ 10^ Church-»triie%
side entrance, perfect order, 
look thru \ this and consider price, you 
will purchaee; on Dupont-street. Market Qerden* fer Sale er Exchange

LONG BRANCH—HALF-ACRE OR-
chard and garden land, on radial road. 
The McArthur-Smlth Co.

Toronto.•eeeeeeeee

83600-EIGHT MILES UP YONGE ST.-*- 
roomed frame house, with half an acre, 
fruit of many kinds; close to church, 
store and postoffice; cash. C. W. Laker.

F. J. Watson 4 Ce.’a Uat.
WATSON * CO.. 1276 <5UEEN

$18,000—BED FORD ROAD, NEAR BLOOR 
—Stone and brick, detached, 18 rooms, 
square plan, handsome reception hall, 
with fireplace, oak finish, hardwood 
floor* hot water heating, gas and elec
tric light, nine fireplaces, verandah, 
laundry, etc.; very fine grounds, with 
numerous shrubs and splendid shade 
trees; tot is 48 x 1»; purchaser of this 
property can for *2000 additional pur
chase 68.10 x 83 feet adjoining, with sev
eral fine shade trees and garage, with 
room for three autos; lane from street, 
10.6 x 142.7.

Sidelights.
The‘roll off for the Tifco hall, which 

took place on the Brunswick alleys last 
ng^ was wot) by J. Wilkes with the

ONE OR TWO ACRES—JUST NORTH 
' of Toronto Junction, close to Keele-st. ; 

choice piece of ground; sell on builders' 
terms.

F. J. 
West.$56<X>—ROSE VILLA, HIGH STREET, 

Bcwmanvllle—Solid red brick, nine and 
14-luch walls, contains 18 large rooms, 
10 ciloeete or pantries, large woodshed, 
cellar very large, furnace room and fruit

house 
room

86600—ELEVEN ROOMED, DETACHED, 
brick residence; lot fifty feet; Summer- 31 ACRES—CLARKSON, GOOD BRICK 

bank barn e,nd other good outr

cherries and some plums. 2 acres of 
strawberries, 4 to 6 acres raspber 
ries, small fruits of all klnds ln 
abundance. Place could be sub-divide 
ed. Price 8*000. <

6 ACRES—BRINDALE, BRICK HOU$fi( 
and Splendid outbuildings, all out In 
fruit and producing; splendid lawn 
and shade trees: a fine gentleman'* 
home. Price $4600.

even!
score house.

FIVE ACRES—NORTH OF I-ONG 
Branch; take one cash down, balance 
half-yearly; price, thirteen hundred.

cellar, new Peaae hot air /urnace,
In Al repair, parlor I» 27x17, dining 
about 16x16, with fireplace, heavy cor
nice and centrepieces In halt, parlor and 
dining room, Newel post, hand rail and 
spindle» in front stair, black walnut; 
horn and stabling for four head, carpen
ter shop, chicken house and drive shed, 
lot I» said to be about four acres, pro
tected on tlie north and west by three 
rows of spruce snd cedar, on the eouth 
by one row and on east by1 orchard of 
about 130 trees; lawn contains shout one 
acre and has some very fine old treee, 
have the two fluent hedge* to Bowrnen
vi! le, one dividing lawn from rose gar
den, other cutting off the orchard; had 
about five thousand

garrison.
Eifternoon at the 
Iruon, 85 Robert-, 
k-sllng event w.te 
I marriage 
p< rfllclittiYison and 
r bride, who was 
|itc silk mull, car
lo t of white roses 
lv by her uncle. 
|'>n Mr. and Mrs. 
le where they are 
lymnop. and on 
hnciic ■ missionary

REE OUR LISTS—SMALL FARMS. CON- 
The McArthur-venlent to Toronto. 

Smith Co., 84 Yonge.took

Houeee fer Sale.
“WAITraO TO BUY'-BUT WHY? 

Surely not for lower prices. Then, ae 
to terme : We can arrange to suit con
venience of any genuine purchaser of 
home. Call for list. The McArthur- 
Smlth Oo„ established over quarter-cen
tury, 84 Yonge. «

SUBURBAN PROPERTIES.I

$1000-100 FEET, DAVISVILLB, WEST 
of parallel road; thla la the time to 
buy. 200 ACRES—OAKVILLE, LARGE NEW 

house and plenty of barns and other 
outbuildings; soil clay loam and 
sandy loam; splendid buy at only $i6- 
an acre. ________

/

$1200 BACH—VILLA 
walking distance of Glen Grove cars: 
size. 162 x 188 feet; these lots are finely 
situated and are bound to advance in 
value; call at our office for plan.

LOTS, WITHIN
roaes In bloom al 

one time last summer, nil kind» of flow
ers and flowering atirube, have rhubarb, 
strawberries, raspiierrles, block and red, 
tHmMeberriee, rod, white and Mack 
grapes, red, white and black outrante, 
plum» cherries, pear» peaches and 
apple»: apple* wW run a» high as 100

meet, bey before the spring advance. | eou*n- *ote *

Orrs' League.
In Orrs' League Laet night, Onr Bros, 

three from Thistle» and Havelocks 
two from Maple Loafs. Scores ;

Thistles— 1 2
Leonard

l.al Lead,lay and 
h'tdalr-. have left 
yt Atlantic City.

NING NOW A 
ME.

# Singer. Se c*
>h1 lç any one 

■ Kihlm. Besides.
• ks tictter and 

•id darning. For 
)2 ) ingv-at roet. 'g

| Was Nervy.
«.-latv-
am

60 ACRES—ON LAKE FRONT, WtÿfiŸ 
of Lome Park; large farm building»;

* good apple orchard; abolit 
. hair in nush, making It an Ideal pise* 

In summer; elegant building site ea 
lake, with splendid view; will bg 
pleased to give further particulars.

woo
3 Tl. 

171 172— 4M $1700-116 FEET. CLOSE TO YONGE ST., 
Davlsvllle; good depth.• ••••••• Noee«*e

Hull
WO 161— S3 
m ir
on at 
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Coûtes ...
101 ACRE»—ONTARIO COUNTY, WITH 

two set» of buildings; abundance of 
water, might exchange tor etty prop
erty Price 1710#
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« BUSINESS CHANCES.ARTICLES WANTED.I• r„™TM ; ’ HELP WANTED.
oLaw BBVELEI 

Toronto Fiat# O

FARMS FOR SALE. ; ,
| Canadian Business exchange's Mat.

, I ,Wi UAHH. BALANCE tSAot, Hi;ht- 
«hases three hundred uc.ru, situate three 
inflee' from rtcotla Junction, aod con- 
veulent to market, church end school,* 
scree cultivated, balance timber: frame 
house, bare and établie*: price, only 
twelve hundred dollars. Canadian Busl-I 
nes* Exchange, 43 Vlctorla-atrcet.

■ IBsfëfS

>•f -a-*' .CAPITAL REQUIRED TO PCRTHJÇT5 
develop a good -XI property In Ont***»- 
now' producing a fair quantity, Sple idla 
opportunity, IvKrk Ho* 16». Chstnum, 
Ont. ' «71234 *

Apm-r? ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED 
an-l unlecated, pur based fer cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada LUS Building. Tor
onto. edT

R WANTED, 
lass Co,' •A-i^ m

J<■': :
MEN AND WOMBN-OOOD PAY COPV- 

Ing and checking advertising material st 
l;fme. spare time: no canvassing: enclose 
stamp. simplex Mfg, Co., l»rtdon. Ont.

/s_ 5 '
A OOOD CASH PRICK PAID FOR 

your bicycle. Bicycle Mtmson, 249 Tonjri - -# « <
. 'f ..

FOR SALE—THE PATENT RIGHTS 
for the-moet modern end perfect cement 
brick machine. Thoe. Co*worth. OrllH;

m
w

5-AA .OilS&i VETERAN GRANTS WANTED - On
tario or Dominion, located or un located. 
Highest snot rath p-lce. paid. Mulholland 
* Co., 24 Vletorla-etrest, Toronto. ed

MEN AND WOMEN AGENTS TO HAN- 
dle prop/z.ftlon which sella at sight. T<vo 
to six In almost every house. Particulars 
free, P.0, Bo* *2», W, Montrent.

MINING ENGINEER.3»
ISWD-HUNDRED ACRES, HIMCOE CO.~ 

Over seventy acres cultivated, fifteen 
acres timber, creek, very beet clay loam 
•oil, gbod fences, threw acre» orchard, 2 
frame houses; large barn, with good 
stabling and other buildings, .-thirty 
acres new meadow, twenty acres fall 

J. wheal, fourteen acres clover; situate V/t 
miles from village. railway station, mar
ket, etc.: act quickly. Canadian Bust- 
ness Exchange.

. J. R TYRRELL, CONNED. LIFE 
Building Mining properties examinas, 
reports furnished, development directed, 
mines managed. **

MASSAGE. ~’

WANTED-SOUTH AFRICAN WAS- 
rants; highest prices paid. Fox A Ross, 
0 Seott-street, Toronto.

MEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE 
England or Scotland, apply to F. Ferns- 
wortli, ii* Queen West, sd ;z

mrm WANTED— YOUNG MAN WITH EX-
good 
mar- 1 % ; ; «U \ARTICLES FOR SALE.perlence as bookkeeper; must t* 

-penman, accurate at figures and t»n 
rted. Box », World.

9 *
MASSAGE, BATHS AND MEDICAL 
' electricity. Mrs. Colbram. 766 Tongs. 

N. 3229. «d7
CHICK BRING SQUARE G RAND-COST 

tint; owner moving, must sell; *126. Ap
ply 13* Kenllwortli-avenue. «

. ê -. r:'A 
• -*»

WANTED AT ONCB-A FIRST-CLASS 
shorthand writer, with experience; must 
be young man of good appearance anti 
address. When willing, please give 
phone number. Box ». World.

MWMÏÎ ACRES, Sf. CATHARINES LO- 
4 csllly; fifty acres fruit; two thousand 

apple trees, bearing, and two hundred 
j pears, bearing; fifteen acres fruit, set 

last spring; clay loam; good buildings;
! good opportunity to secure decided bar

gain. Canadian Business Exchange, 41 
' Ictorla-street, Toronto.

X
,MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MME- 

Constantin, » Brunswick-avenoe. Col
lege «47*. ggi

t
SALE - UNUSED STANDARD 

locomotive bolter
FOR

fifty horse-power 
smoke stack, all mountings compl-Ae. 
Price at Oowganda. MEA Apply P.O. 
Box IK,, Oowganda. *71224

Hi t
I !‘♦I

MASSAGE-
Mrs Rob-

Phone%
FACIAL AND BODY 

Baths, Medical Electricity. - 
Inaon. *04 Parliament-street. 
North 2493 i

* f fÜWANTED—PERSONS TO GROW MUSH- 
rooms for us- Small waste space In yard, 
garden or farm can be made produce 
from *14 to fci per week. Write for Il
lustrated booklet and full particular*. 
Montreal Supply Co.. Montreal. ed

1edTFOR SALE-A SIX-CYLINDER. SEVEX- 
pasaenger. Model "K.” Ford automobile, 
slightly used: good reasons for selling 
at a very reasonable price. Apply Box

2245*7

13» ACRES - LOT It, FIFTH COX..TOW > ; 
ship of Markham—On the premises,
.stone house and kitchen, barn, drive 
shed, stable'»nd pigpen, a quantity of 
valuable timber, some cedar; the toll 
It clay and clay loam, good for at! kinds 
of crops; on the premises, s valuable 
gravel pit. for which Is ready sale: two w* vrort—F-ARW never-failing streams running through1 A' TKD 
the premises; ro hills on stream; good 
pasture on flats; good for dairying pur- pg 
poses ; one and one-half miles from '

- Union ville, where Grand Thunk Railway WANTED AT ONCE—GOOD MACH IX- 
hat elation: -school and churches close ts4 fitters, accustomed to marine work, 
by; terms, one-half the purchase money Apply at works, ColUngwood1 blilpbulld-
at time of sale, the remainder on time, tug Company, Limited, Colllngivo-id,
secured by mortgage Apply to John Ont.
Horsley or Chris. Thomson, O'Sullivan's ■ ------------------u.

W A NTBD-C ARABLE AND, EXPERI- 
I enced young man to take charge In Lori- 

, don, England, of land sales department 
• of an Anglo-Canadian, land company. Vp- 

Ply giving experience; references, salaiy 
experted. Box ®, Toronto World.

'LIVE BIRDS. 1
«2. World. HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 10» QUEEN ST- 

West. Main 4959 ed7WANTED-TWO DINING ROOM GIRLS, 
one general servant. Toronto Golf Club, 
Coxwell-avenue. 2345*1

■,'i
FOR SALE-MOTOR BOAT. NEARLY 

new; length 2# feet. 15 horae-power, two- 
cylinder engine: complete with even/ 
fitting. Including whistle, suto top, etc.; 
speed, fifteen miles an hour. Apply Box 
«6, World.

PATENTS.HAND WITH Ex
perience, *2» a month with board, or *35 
without board. Box (W, Bedford Park

eW
Montreul, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vanoouvjnt

FETHERSTON H A UGH,-DÊNNjlbN -
Co.» Star Building. IS King Went, To
ronto: also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. "The Prospective Patentée* 
mailed free.

B*

WE HAVE READY TO SHOW FOR 
prompt spring delivery, a large stock 
of new and secondhand gasoline 

. launches from IS foot up. Call and In
spect them or write for particulars. 
Some snap prices fo-- early buyers. 
Canadian Gas Power & Launches, 14* 
Dufferln-street, Toronto.

«
1IVE ItLOCK OF HTORKH AT THE CORNER OE COLLEGE HTREKT AND PALMERSTON AVENUE. 

THIS BUILDING IS CHARACTERISTIC OF THE DISTRICT WEST TO DOVERCOURT ROAD. (82

ed
WESTON BARGAINS. ed, n A SPLENDID

Suburban Property
PRINTING STATIONERY, ENGLISH 

periodicals, souvenirs, cards. Saint Pat
rick and Easter, Adams. 401 Yonge ed7

*2000—COSY NINE-ROOMED PRESSED 
brick' housA square hail, bath, sink, 
hard and soft water, furnace) shade 
trees, good lot, best location, verandah.

12100—New" SOLID BRICK, 

furnace, verandah, on beet street; a de
cided bargain.

CAFE.
",

LUNCH AT ORR'S RESTUARANT AND 
partake of the life easentlala—pure food, 
pure air and pure water. Beat 26c. 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, Kc. En
trance. 41 Richmond-street East, also st 
45 Queen-street East. ____________ •£»

WATER-NEED NOT BE AFRAID OF 
drinking Toronto water If- your use a 
"Cairo" filter on your faucet. Guaran
teed by the makers. Money returned If 
not satisfactory. Price, 50 cents, post
paid. George T. Cole, Owen Sound. ed7 =

YOUNG WOMAN TO SEE AFTER 
bees, and help at housework. Will give 
25 yearn- experience In bee culture a» 
well as reasonable wages. J. W. Hodg- 
*on, Horning's Mills. 561214

Houses and house property has been 
r1 the feature of the local real estate 
f market during the past week. The 

records at the registry office show that 
this class of real estate Is alive and 
likely to remain so during the spring 
Ai d early summer. As far as houses 
are concerned, the Supply seems equal 
to the demand: Nat It rally the higher 
priced ’places are slower to move, but 
houses from to *0000 are eagerly
Sought after, and altho a good many 
are offered for sale the price holds 
firm.

After the rush .of the past months, 
Stoic transactions have miifemi 
slight falling off. but there is no In
dication w hatev'er of a weakening 
market.

50 acres, within eight miles of city 
limits, close to radia; car line, and di
rectly opposite the High Park Golf 
Grounds. This property Is splendidly 
situated, having a good view of the 
lake, and Is very accessible to the city. 
On the property I* an up-to-date brick 
house of eight rooms, with large halls, 
furnace, mantel, grate, etc., and has 
only to be seen to be appreciated. The 
barn Is large and has a stone basement 
with good stabling underneath. The 
orchard Is In Its prime and lomprlees 
four acres of which the most is apples 
of good varieties. There Is a fine lawn 
and shade trees, making It a very de
ferable property. Will be pleased to 
show prospective buyers tills place at 
any time, or will direct them as to Its 
exact location.

buildings to be used for the disposal 
,of the whole of the products from the 
"model" farm near Weston. The pro
perty has a Yonge-street frontage of 
about 40 feet and runs “back 2*0 feet 
on York ville-avenue.

At the southwest comer of Bloor and 
North-street Oouldlng A Hamilton 
propose to erect a handsome elght- 
store.v apartment building, to cost 

\*250,000. The property has a frontage 
6f 92 feet on Bloor-street and a depth 
of 114 feet on North-street. The apart
ment house will be thoroly up-to-date 
In every respect. It Is to he named 
"De Nord Apartments." Ten suites 
have already been reserved. The 
foundations will be laid next week.

The Nasmith Company have sold the 
buildings at the corner of Duchess and 
Britain-street to Gadeby A Monnlks. 
The site will be cleared /at once and a 
large bakery erected thereon.

A block of land extending from 1097 
to- 1107 West Queen-street, having a 
depth of 140 feet., has been sold to 
Gordon Maekay A Co. at a price less 
than *140 per foot, at which It was 
purchased from the Ontario Govern
ment 21 years ago. The block extends 
from Dovercourt-road to Llsgar-etreot. 
Gordon MaeJtay A Co. Intend to erect 
a new factory on the site, as the pres
ent one at the comer of Crawford and 
Queen-wtreete has become overcrowd
ed. .

7 ROOMS,

J,
»to»-NEW HOUSE, 7 ROOMS, TO FRUIT 

trees, large bank barn, and five acres 
rich garden land, ten minutes froth car IANTIQUE FURNITURE.FRUIT FARMS FOR SALE. ARCHITECTS.j
line. J M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, ** 

Yonge-street. Old silver. Sheffield plate, 
works of art. etc., bought and sold. 
Phone Main 24*2. e«L

FINE STOCK FARM, FIRST - CLASS 
for grain or fruit, near Hamilton, for 
saleygreat sacrifice If sold quickly. Own
er retiring; Immediate possession. Par' 
Uvular*, Mills, 177 King-street East, 
Hamilton.

e»
A R DENISON 

Architects, Star 
Phone Main 723.

A STEPHENSON, 
Building, Toronto.

24S-.I
*1009—SMALL HOUSE. HALF AN ACRE 

In fruit, all kinds, good location.
r

«
CEO, W. OOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT, 

Temple Buildlgg, Toronto. Main 45.J&
*2150—NEW FRAME HOUSE. « ROOMS, 

cement cellar, three-quarters of an acre, 
over 250 feet fronting on King-street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
V ’ edtf

I KED W. FLBTT. DRUGGIST. ISSUE* 
marriage licenses. 502 West Queen, op. 
Portland. Open ey.enlnge. No witness-*

> required. ed?
FOR SALE.CHOICE BUILDING LOTS — ANY 

frontage, *4 per foot up, , 50c per . foot 
down, balance *5 per month. "Watch 
Weston grow."

HOUSE MOVING.ïr < a
ONE-TEAM SEED DRILL, OXE-HORHE 

rak*, at! iron: one mower (Maeaey). A- 
foot cut. Apply 789 St. Ciair-avenue.

IHOUSE MOVING AND RAISING DONE, 
J. Nelson, 196 Jat vls-«tr*et ed HERBALISTS.GOULDING A HAMILTON. 2»1 MAIN 

St., Weston, and 108 Vlctorla-street, To
ronto. It.«10-6611, *71284 ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT CURES 

pile», eczema, running sores,, varlcosi 
veins, burns, scalds, sore, granulate-l 
eyes. Never fall. Office. 1*9 Bay-street, 
Toronto. < ed?

LEGAL CARDS.Over *20,000 wurth -if land In tit. An- 
a draw's Garden* hue been, ttoid thli 

wo-k by Wood. Gundy A Co. tit. An
drew's Garden* lie to the cast of the 
lacrosse grounds "and occupy a portion 
of the property lately abandoned by 
the Rosed ale Golf Club. The lots soil 
tor *50 .in^ J60 per foot, and certain 
restrictions arc ‘imposed which Insure 
e high-class residential subdivision.

f, -----------
Armstrong. 825 Yonge-street 

(corner Yorkvllle-avenue) has discon
tinued business, disposed of his stock 
and surrendered

TENDERS WANTED.F. J. WATSON & GO. r
.y FARMS FOR RENT. BAIRD MONAHAN A MACKENZIE— 

James Bttird, K. C„ County Crown Al
terner; T. l^wls Monahan (formerly of 
Holman. DraytonfhA Monahan): Ken* 
r etli F. Mackenzie—Barristers. (Jollcl-

WA NTBD-TEN DKRfl FOR FIFTEEN 
thousand cedar poste, eight foot five 
Inch top, nine and twelve foot. , Box 68, 
World,

Fruit Farm Specialist*.

1275 QUEEN WEST TO RENT-DAIRY FARM NEAR To
ronto: one hundred and thirty In grass. 
Box 63. World.

Draytor/h A Monahan);
• ■«vu r. Mackenzie—Barristers, isouct- 
tors, Conveyancers, i Toron to-stieJt,
i oronto.

ROOFING.Fboae Park 2SU2.

HOUSES FOR SALE. GALVANfZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
Metal Ceilings. Cornices, ate. Douglas 
Bros.. 124 Adelaide-street West. ed."TO LET.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Myitis Pl1vete fund* to loan. Phone

HOUSE FOR SALE-THAT FINE 
brick residence on Chapel-etreet, the 
best residential district In Brampton; 
electric light, combination furnace, bail), 
etc. Apply to J. L. Stork, Brampton. 
Ont.

THAT W Ë LL - K NOWN FlyÔÜ R MILL 
situated one mile west of Toronto, 
at Lambton Mills, on the River Hum
ber, known as the Howland A Elliott 

,w*ter. Power; capacity 160 
bbla. , full roller system. Possession 
April l For further Information and 
Inspection apply to Thoe. Elliott on 
the premises. Hunter A Hunter, 
solicitors. Temple Building.

W. 41 LANGLEY AVB.-A BEAUTIFUL 
home, complete In every respect; auto 
drive; seventy-three hundred. Apply 
43 Langley. 4567

DENTAL SPECIALISTS.
k

DR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST - PRAC- 
tlce confined .exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 446 A, Tonge- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto. .

edîtf

possession of I he 
property to w. o. Trethewcy. wh-» pur
chased If some lime ago" for *30,000. 
Mr. TrettiOM o> Intends to erect a mod- 
0111 * he ■••He of the preaent

Ml-
BEAUTIFUL LOCATION. ON LAKE 

Shore-road, vicinity of Mlmlco—34 acres, 
suitable for division Into residential 
property or small garden holdings, or 
would sell 10 acres on Lake Shore; rare 
opportunity for Investors. Apply James 
Hendei son. Postoffice Inspector.

MÔRINE AMORCE. BARP.ISTER8, 623 
Fradcrs Bank, Yonge-street, Toronto.

246 tf

ê
AUDITORS.

MEDICALE. C. DAVIES CO.. AUDITORS—Ac
counts adjusted: correspondence solic
ited, 9 Cowan-fvenue, city. BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.HORSES FOR SALE.ATHLE' 1C EXCESS. vular damage due to exertion is rare. 

! but slight dilation of tfce heart Is 
A reaction agf inst athleticism in ccr- difficult to estimate. Excessive smok- 

tsln of Its phases Is expretisod by Dr. I Ing, alcoholic Indulgence, gluttony, or 
Clement Dukog. who protests against 
the intemperance of physical 
'•l'-e*. especially In excessive football 
and running. The slidrt, rprlck run 
Is apt to cause rapid mischief to the 
'heart, Which ae rapidly disappears.
But lhe Jotig runs are apt to produce 
permanent damage to the heart 
eub-acute or even chronic dilatation.
For full grown men the short quick 
run Is the more harmful. An Interval 
oral least an hour bel ween a meal and 

live exercise la Imperative.
Of the organs likely to be damaged 

b> Atliletlcw^the heart Is chief. Val-

/466717 DR SNIDER. 42 CARLTON ST., 8PB- 
clallst, Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases ar.d Discharges; Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, ail Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, F-v

edîtf

— THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO

SUMMER COTTAGE WANTED
! WAIVTED^TO^ilENT-^SUMMER^rîÈ31"‘"7' ^ llarC' ; * ' <d7

deoce, within about thirty .pilles of To- „
P-efer M0NEY TQ LOAN.

tlonsl Trust Company, Limited.

HOLESTANE CHIEF. -AFIRST-CLASS GENERAL STORE Busi
ness in live I* «stern Ontario town, 
population 1800; good railway facili
ties; store 26 x 11»; best stand In 
town ; rent very reasonable ; business 
assessment only *1925; stock clean 
and well assorted, 
turnover *34,000: good 
tiring; will sell

IMP.-THAT 
great syndicate stallion, so successful In 
Pickering and Whitby Townships. His 
colts have brought great prices, and he 
Is sure getter. Foiled March, 1900. Mac
Gregor bred, out of Hiawatha mare.

Matched team of grey drivers, weight 
shout 1200 each, rising 6 and 6 years, 
thomly broken, stylish and sound a 
Snap for qnlck sale. Apply W. P Jones. 
Balsam, or J. E. Dlenev. Whltbv . a*

other excesses might produce exactly 
similar effects In perversion of the 
heart's action. The toxins produced 
during fea-er attacks had also a simi
lar deleterious Influence. -It Is almost 
certain that the natural resilience of 
the heart I* so great 1n boyhood that 
mere muscular exercise caJt hardly 
seriously damage the heart.

Precaution- to minimize the dangers 
arising frnnq- athletics during school 
life Includes an entrance physical ex
amination, -arefill observation of the 
younger boys In ordinary games, and 
an ample interval between the prevl-

male.(*-,<*!•-
DR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 

of met:. 5 College-street. sd
room.

915.000: arfnua! 
reason* fur rr-

!£"re Apply Th«*W.VR?fBrock°Com- 
n> . Limited, Toronto.

• Iit
66 AT LOWEST RATFA, PRIVATE PVNDg 

on Improved property. Win Postle- 
Room 446. Confederation Lire FLORISTS.thwslte,

Chambers.
' LOANS’ NEGOTIATED

*MEDICAL613h.v NEAIv—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOP.- 
al wreaths—<64 'Queer- West, Collage 
87*9. H Queen East, Main 37*1 Night 

and Sunday phone, Main 67.14. ed7

r.

SUMMER RESORTS. FOR SALE. QUINSY AND SORE THROAT Speci
fic. Grandest. J. E. Hazelton, 25 W1L 
too-avirtue, Toronto. *

„ . LOW EST
rates, Brokers' Agency. Ltd,, 166 Bay- 
street. edtfe «I MÏHÎR COTTAGE TO LET, WELL 

furnished, #beautiful grounds at I,o -g 
Branch ; 6* King West. Plvrne. Main 657. 

_ or College y|.

Waddlngton d. QrunOy'a List
WADDINGTON * GRUNDY « KING 

Last, Main 630*; Egllnton Branch, North

BEAUTIFUL HOME IN VILLAGE. 10 
miles from Toronto on G.T.R. snd C.N. 
R, 25 Scree good land, first-class 
building., good orchard. "Owner." Box 
37 Brooklln, Ont. / e.g

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
WANTED TO RENT. WATER! WATER! WATERi

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 
Retell Tobacconist. 21 Yongs-etrest 
Phone M. 4541.

tf
WHY DRINK IMPURE WATER WHEN 

youi-ST. get a well drilled? R, Huffmen 
well driller, Humber Bay P.O. e<j

WANTED TO RENT—HIX' OR HEVEN- 
roomed house, acre o- more land, some 
fiqlt. within about If, mllo* of Toro-ito, 
preferably weel Address full panlcu- 
I era Box 70, World.

I ed7
n

POULTRY AND EGGS.
PIJÎIF- BRED WHITE I.WGHORN EGGS, 
laying strain; pen No, I, *i,6f) per setting 
of 13; pea No. 2. "II per setting. Wm, E. 
Wood, .lards. Opt.

PERSONAL
PRINTING. SHORT DISTANCE RUNNErTpros/ 

pet* of another smart Indian on tlv» 
til* Nations' reserve, open for calls. On- 
«•on Johnson, Ohnweken, OntWorkingmen

Look Ahead

; Rrx'HE'ti POINT, LAKE tilMCOE - 
Lake front lot., |tf, per foot. STOLEN.W VISITING CAItrm-LADIK45 OKGE -. 

lemen's printed to order, fifty cents r-e- 
hundred. Barnard. 246 Spading.aven-...*tf

lIORtiE AND BUGGY STOLEN- A BAY 
borge, about fifty; three, seven ov 
fight yearn old, with s-ja- on left hind 
quarter: also ast of harness ami nrw 
McLaughlin buggy. without lop; block 
cowhide robe, w1-l- green lining, 
ward foe It formation or return It J 
Fennell, palnswlck P.O,. fount-' of Ulm
er a.

3466!J

, grove; pi Ire, |4Wi,

.t
UlDKLM Eme, WHITE ROCK EOGti. *2 
LJ tbe 15, tirant) utility pen. "Edelweiss 
1," (3rd Ont, cock. Ift/ii, with 10 hens, trap-

______________________ nes* record of IM to Ml eggs, as pullet*.
f.AKF sniff,V I *,Our breeding motto. Pullets must prove

,,Z„t A,NKAR JACXtiO.V'H IhvmseLe, worth while." J. A Putter
dwelling méelw t.M *‘7**' *"h brick M,D. Iteder. Ont.. Ro* E. *tf
dwelling nlcel} Isld oui ground*.Hedges,
frit,I snd ornaments) tree,, boathouse 
elerfrtc ,-ar stop, three 
14 Vf-,

ed HOTELS.trees,
frees, cedar

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.
nf-

Pf.'-lfh'-ti Offh;e, J2 he erley, j
10,9. Warehouse, j»» John.

and
edtf

HOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND Wlf ' ton. central; electric light, ateam hi..' 
i.u. Rates Inoderatr J c, Brady.

Re-
ax-

Dos’t let kifli rents aid city liviig tike ill 
yoir wages. Ge where laid U cheap where 
yea c?i biy a home-site aid igeed garden with 
the mney yo« are payiig for rest eew

Look Ahead; Where will you be in five 
years? You can own your own home in that 
time if you buy a let in the ideal suburb a 
district known as

Parsons Estate
It is near the car line ; high, dry land, level, good soil, «tree 
already beautifully laid eut. Hundreds, of families alread 
settled there. Church, school and store accommodation. Ju; 
tbe place for your wife and family to ba healthy and happ

Main! «I

FARMS FOR SALE.minute* ; price.

•—i ■M7" A< RES ADJOINING MYRTLE, ALL 
tillable, good water, orchard ; house, sub- 
siabtlal frame; with three barns, drive 
•bed, pigpen, etc,; G.T.R station actos» 
rend near i-hurrh*», schools and office; 
essy terms Apply Mrs. R. ti Bedwm. 
Pickering. (Ml.

Â ’’t*r' *rM('OE, ( rDARHI RriT NE4R
tree'. * ' ?" fronl lot,.
tree* and tend) beach; IS and |,o p,r Send Your Wants, Sales or To Lets to THE WORLD 

PREPAID RATES 1 RESULTS CERTAIN
BA LM VWafpSSïS

l'’_*}r**,: *ooA’ permanent dweli-
r 'tower il!a.rm,rtV b'*u,|f l1 D-e* snd

,ower borders; hr,SI house, lernptl-e
>-lee for quirk purchaser. .mptmg

'RCH CT.IFF, tiriARBOR/; Rt.ri'Fti - 
,ake front lot, KM , 244 fee, ; %Wu

■/

FARMS TO RENT I
!)X PICKERING

r^v^e.B •rticle^for th*

flltustioos Vacant.
Help Wanted.
Mechanics Wanted.
Teachers Wanted.
Domestics wanted.
Agents Wanted.
Business Chances.
Educational.
House* for ga|e.

Cp to Id words ..... 
3 days .,

or any spécifié16 cents.
25

< " Houses for Rent.
Ear me for Sale. 
Properties for Sale. 
Properties Wanted. 
Farms for Sale. 
Machinery for Sale. 
Machinery

40STORES TO RENT. Articles Wanted, 
Money to Id>an. 
Apartments. 
Board.
Summer Resort* 
Personal.

Wanted, Medical.
For Sale or Exchange. Patents 
Articles for Sale.

111 to 18 words .... 
3 days .........

15r Y ORCHARD AND GROUNDS 
- - Irlewn-twiruiul dwelUng, electric- llgh»-

- fh. mL,^' from electric
Jf. fh•• mtnutw* from G.T U station
üuatwü ,Phirt vig rentrntly
iiiatM, in Nd-w-mark^f, iu hw*' run
i'rt....... -

iiKING STREET, NEAR CHURCff-tiT.. 
store snd t^semont; Immediate 
•loti; rent mrat.ru», „ 
uuhar, 77 Vlctorla-street

40I
AwHy S O. Far- < " • 0; k

Id to 20 words
8 days .........

20
50LOTS FOR SALE.

/at. CLAIrYsVe." *2 FEET,"FTtOXTING 

Forest Mill-road. Box «4 World.

I « ” 80
Miscellaneous.21 to 25 words .

3 days .,
26

Buy Before the Prices Advance 60rrôor;,nTl^^r°^BT^CnF-*

rrr room- .w, m ^Ifn four1 K room®, ahurularto# #>f fruit -e.n tree, ,nd hrru,t> •r«r-

WHITE VOUH ADVERTISEMENT HEREI s » e * • % 1.00BUTCHERS. i

26 to 30 words ,. 
3 days ,.

30price, *2f/s,. THF. ONTARIO MARKET. 432 QUEEN 
15 est. John Goebel. College 895, 75 !-

Low Price*
Nowhere can such good lots be found for such easy prices 

* $4.00 to $10.00 per foot.
--------- . ------ : .......................... ....... ............... y, , .. , , .

Ea»y Terms
We help you buy ,and help ybn build by offering you easy 
terms of payment for your lots. J

$10 Down and $5 Monthly.

Call and make an appointment. We will take you out to see 
the property. Our salesmen will be on the property this 
afternoon. ,

Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co., Ltd
24 Adelaide St. East; First Floor Up.

«<17PJirULARH APPLY 
llngttin * Grund’. *;

or Branch Offlr»,in.

6 " . .81.20 
Over 30 words pro rata.

* Vi„ to w v n. 
Klug East. Main

EgHnton. Nnrth I
STRAWBERRY

PLANTS. 1 :Special contract rates quoted on 
application to Advertising Mana
ger.

;> t-jSECURE GOOD PLANTS AND GROW 
good strawberries—Forty isrlctle* c*t- 
Oruari”*' J°hn • ^Fnham, Strathrny.

ART. A* 0 1

!< PORATRR, PORTRAIT 
Rooms. 54 W>*t

r«mfn.
34 1Ktng.stréèf/'To" | 

edtf i Births. Deaths and Marriages 
One Insertion ... ... 50 cents. 
Daily and Sunday .. 75 cents"

:
POULTRY AND EGGS.

CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW, 4-TtO 
<2 page* monthly—Bright, practical fully Illustrated. Ever)' <lepartm„’1n 
cliarge of a w-ctallsi 34th year of pub
lication 59c 1 year. 3 years one dollar 
anywhere In Canada outside Toronto.' 
Address Toronto, Ont.

--•ns meal and active exer-risea. fas»* 
■f sudden death In boy* were due tn 
arge proportion to taking violent 

crc|*e after a heavy meal. The re.
of D,r John Mf>r*an on the 

Ife ni«tor>' of men who have taken 
part In university boat races go to 
rrove that their longevity and physical 
activity are above the

i;.
! ie*« (Advertising Department, “***" ‘

Toronto World, Richmond St. W.
ft, w,* Tzar*the ^ement

f
r - 36
! -

times in The Worla, i!COWS.
From TheTK* tch

tlu*fnrce*n(ftha°ar wlrshl1^' affirming Mood! thereby pure mtlk. richer'I^nd more 
sr* never ^varUeri c*Y' ' Wt w"»hlP»|u Uk. For p/oof thus food three

strec hav-e^Sn abandoned.’*0'’ ^ b®“’ medlum ^

average.

*JName.M. 7280 ©Tel. M. 7280
-cow»

poor-
.** .
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EATON’S
i

DAILY STORE NEWS
We’re Ready to Help Your Spring House 

cleaning by Supplying tiie Right Brushes
the RIGHT BRUSHES ! ■■

Old you ever stop to, consider the different kinds of brushes that would 
prove helpful at house-cleaning time that are to be found in the Basement 
and up o« the Third Floor ? The number would certainly surprise you, 
and you would realize what ah advantage the house-cleaner equipped wi h 
the brushes that are designed expressly for the purposes they are 
to must have over the one who attempts to do Spring house-cleaning with 
one or two brushes. • And the cost ■ involved is so slight as to be entirely 
unworthy of consideration in comparison >|ith the labor saved.

iurs vHe
did
in , 1*

■ ■
HT*
tfl*«5?

r
id
f d

I
cwm Ml= r!T

fu
: | 4 Of

For every possible house-cléaning purpose there seems to be a particular 
kind of brush awaiting you at EATON’S* That is what we mean by 
“the Right Brushes.”

AS ASSEMBLED A1 EATON’S) the brushes of to-day 
worth inspection—In fact only an inspection can properly acquaint you with ^ 
the brushes that will best meet your requirements.

V
-4?

. 'Xp Jh$
are ■

I
nU>rfc

^rllW
,'-T5r
iC*
. Te-

“ÎS
►otoe *

? to be put NOW NOTE THE PRICES. We think you will agree that for 
the qualities they are exceedingly low. We need hardly say that they are 
the result of the tremendous orders this Storè places with the manufacturers 
•—typical EATON buying.

.i v

Paint, Varnish and Kakomine Brushes j The Basement Brush Section
and 

i feed. .
«c. Er- 
ilse st 5 l-

ON THE THIRD FLOOR
*»

Ivory Chisel Sash Tools 4Ml
I p.ate, 
6 §o’<Lr. “Flat" ’X1 Best white French bristle, used 

by painters for painting window 
sash, sash and mouldings, a very 
handy brush around the house, 
where small brush is wanted.

N.. I. ,7, N„. 2. .9, No. 4. .12, 
No. 5. .15, No. 7. .20, No. 9.

>• I
ISSUE 1 
■es. or
!lnWL.7 . , )* . r

(TRES
inulst#-! 
i -StrrM,• 17 “ Our Special ” Painter’s Brush— V.

A large No. 7 Oval Paint and Varnish Brush, very elastic, best 
selected bl^ck China bristles, solid centre, with new compressed 
ferrules; bristles simply can’t come out. I A standard brush for 
painters' use. Bristles 3 y2 inches long. Circumference 

inches

.25.
m

Marking Brushes
Camel's Hair Marking Brush, 

polished handles. Price each ,5,

. Artists’ Brushes
White French bristles, nickeled 

plated ferrules, red handles and 
extra high-grade brush for artists’ 
and painters’ use.

Size ..............2 6 8 10 12
Width inches '/% y4 5-16 */% Yz 
Price each.. .4 .5 .g .8 .10

Smoothing Brushes

»■
ilOHT®.
VOUgliH

ed." A Scrubbing Brush Special At 1 A —
They are well made and come in rice root, fibre, * \J\* 

and bass. Certainly wonderfully good value at, each, IOC.

rs.

.65, PRA*.>I» ps:n- 
Tonft-

Tororvx 
447: f of ferrule,

S3

Our Special^-' “She ldeal * ’ Pastry Brushes ,4,Flowing Varnish Brush
2 inch

Thidk, Flat Paint Brush
Priced at

Brushes, without 

wings, Black Bristles ,12%f Tam' 
pico J 2^4; Stove^Daubers ,4.

Milk Bottle Brush, Black Brist
le». 15.

Bent Stove
, RT E-
Urtnary 
.rlcocele.' 
it Serv
it«, ?>•

•dîtf 

AS Eg

33c35c. t
A white* .bristle. chiselled point, 

solid centre varnish brush, brass fer

rules, shaped handles. v

2 inches wide, Atra thick, price ,35

Solid Back Scrubbing — _ 
Brushes, white fibre .... #U /

The "Pearl" is a high-grade, chis
elled pointed, white French bristle 

Varnish Brush, set with glue. 
Must not be put in water.

Inches wide. I I Vl 2 2'/l 3
Price each. .14 .25 .33 .47 .62

Onyx Flowing Varnish
Two 4 .inch 1 9C

These brushes are made from ~ 
good quality black China bristles, 
with riveted tin ferrules, and shaped 

cherry handles.

Inches wide. I I Zi 2 2/i 3 
Price each JO .14 .19 .27 .36

Tycoon Varnish Brush
mch 12C

Solid Back Shoe Brushel The "Korea." extra thick, black 
bristles, a splendid brush for paint

ing barns, fences, large buildings of 
any kipd; nickeled ferrules, riveted. 
V/2 inches wide, wall brush .35.

15-Also Rice Root, at .g each. and Dauber
* An.or- 

Co’.isg* 
Mart 

e47

* Paperhangers’ Smoothing Brush
es, made from good quality of pure 
bristles.

d Oval Shoe Brushes, Black Brist
le .20, .25.

The Mikado Oval Brush "?SBS
3 in. bristles ! IRS. Sanitary Brushes, union 

fibre, each50c . .2010 inch, 
each .55.

10 inch, two rows pure bristles,
cach .90. : *

row pure bristles, ij Shoe Polishing Brush, Black 
Bristles .15: Grey Horse Hair 30. ' *1 -•—*

jsgp - *-;-* ! ' -,
.. ' " - - w

Shoe Kits, put in boxes, contain- ~ ■ ‘ ■
ing shoe brush, dauber and Slacking,.
,45 set. '

oneA Better Flat Brush
No. 4

Double Wing Scrubbing
I brushes, white fibre...........

Also at

Root at JO and .1214.

F AXf>
re-s* Tr+im .10A brush for either paint or var- 

< nish. Chisel pointed, best black 

bri'tles. solid centre, one third more 
hair than ordinary brush, made 

', ivifh new comprésged ferrules, pre- 

-Vrnlmg loose hairs. I he price .50.

n S ’ ;,* And Rice.12V4.
$1r --PR08-

*>n tl ’ 12 inch, two rows pure bristles, row .20A good quality brush for outside 
painting, barns, fences, or walls of 

any kind.

No. I. .45, Ns. 2 .65. No. 3. 
.80. No. 4. 1.00, No. 5. 1.10, 
No. 6. 1.40.

“Our Special” Painters’
Flat Brush

r> each 1.10. Silver Plate Brush, two 

Also a three-row, at ,25.

Crumb Brush, .very neat pattern, 
nicely finished, white hair ,30.

Barbers* Neck Brushes, made of 

while horse hair .35, .45.

Uf»l

Kalsomine or Paste Brush Dusi Brushes, grey centre, white 
outside, polished handiest 6 inch»

•imtEF.
;;=» »: k *’

»4*
foamT-
1

Household Paint Brushes
I lands’ assortment of household 

brushes, metal bound, nickel

Laundry Scrub Brush, 
Indian Bass .........................

Also Union Bass, at ,6,

Kalsomire brushes of finest quali
ty especially desirable for fine work. .08 .20.
LI-46. No. 0. No. I. No. 2. No. 3

.75 .85 1.15 1.50
No. 4, No. 5. No. 6. ,
2.50 3.75 .4.50

Mint
plated ferrules, black china bristles, 
made in three sizes, an excellent

2:

30cisriety for home use.

! No. 2.—2P4 inch bristles 
!i No-/ 4. -2' * ”

No. 6—2

bristles, metal 
bound, with stained handles.

Black China65c Smoothing Brushes VBath Scrub Brushes, » 
white fibre, each ... ... •!

Dust Brushes, Jet, all black 
Chinese bristles, polished handles, -

Inches wide. I I Z\ 
Price each.

IVi Raven Floor Broom, Black 
Bristles outside, mixed centre, 

screw handles, 12 inch,

An extra thick, solid centre. 
Black China Bristle Brush, nickeled 
ferrules, well cemented and riveted, 
3 inches wide ,65.

..f .5 .7 .10 .12
■.30.Onyx Chisel Sash ToolsWire Bound Paint Brush

An excellent oval, wire bound 
biu.'h for painting, w.U- do a good 
job and wear well.

No. 1.—2 in. bristles
No. 3—214 "
No. 3—2

wmm .70K118
Royal Dust Brush, all bristles, 

grey centre, white outside, 8 inch
Mock .45.

«I 1N1 • 4»-« W • A- • a * « » *12-inch Paperhanger's Smooth- ! 
ing Brush made from good quality 
fibre, extraordinary value. Price ||

»v
Also 14 inch, at ,90 each.Painters’ Dusters

AVliite or Black.
Round Style . ......40 .50 .60

.35 .45 .55

Table Scrub Brushes, Q4
OO Tampico  .................. *

Handy House Brush ,4.

Oval shape, black China bristles, 
very fine quality..20 • Cydo Floor Broom, white Brist

les outside, extra mixed ccntre’and 

screw

.18.
.15 No. 2. .7,No. 4.10, No. 6.,13,

No. 8. ,18. No. 10. .25.

Paint and Varnish Brush For

Ideal Dust Brush, 8 inch block!

Weighted Brushes for 
Polishing Hardwood 

Floor

Oval style.10in. ’.45.handle, block 12 inch ,90; 
block 14 inch 1 .QQ.Paste and Whitewash Brushes

A - mixed fibre 
and bristle brush 
for kalso mining 
fences, base- 
ment*, buildings, 
etc.

Gem Dust Brush, white bristles, 
a small brush ,35,mp,A Splendid Black 

Bristle brush, 
oval shape, with nickeled ferrule. A 
brush ,we recommend as a good sturdy 
wearer.
Length of bristles ... .............2:{i inches
Breadth of bristles.................. 1:; t inches

Price

25cm Ado Floor Brooms, white Brist
les outside ; extra mixed centres, 122^5 ?1. i: !ii[.iiiim,iil.ii(L‘iiiilimiiill!i I

IP 'nch .95. Atlas Dust Brush ,20,
1 >

Solid Back Stove Brush "Peerless btiff Whisk, forGem Floor Brush, wire drawn, 

grey mixed fibre, 12 inch ,60.

Onyx Floor Broom, best quality 
pure black hair, wire drawn, double 
hole, red polished block and screw 
handle, 12 inch ,85.' I 4 inch ,90; 

16 inch 1.00.

Round Window Brush, solid 

back, grey tampico ,25; black 
hair .40,

.10Vt carpets
and stairs, 8 inch block ,25,es. each . ...r

TA. 5 A.No. 1 A. *2 A. HA. i% - - i
.25.25 .30 .35 .55.20 v

Cyclo Varnish Brushes
Oval varnish brush of finest se

lected black china bristle with new 
compressed nickel-plated ferrules ; 
guaranteed not to lose their bristles.

No. I No. 2. No. 3.
3 in.

Useful Small Flat Brush An Extra Good Brush
A. brush cased in cast iron that 20c7 in.Handy brushes for Stove Pol- 

i?Hrs, Eramels. I lousehold Paints,
gives the necessary pressure for pol- * 
ishing waxed hardwood floors.
Brush made from best quality brist
les. guaranteed not to mat down.

$1.10
Radiator Brush, a thin brush for 

cleaning radiators, and steam and 

hot wa'er pipe»: 2/i feet long, 
black mixed hair .20.

Cornice Dusters. Black Bruths 
centre, white bristles outside, 7 inch 

block ,45; 8 inch block ,60.

-J Columbia black chiselled oval, 
pamt and varnish brush, specially 
prepared black China bristles, nick
eled ferrules, large sizes bridled. . 
A high-grade brush for any kind of 
painting or varnishing.
No. No. No. No. No. No.

I 1-0. 3-0. 7-0. 8-0. 9-0.

etc
Bent Stove Brush, with j 

wings. Black Tampicp . . .

Black Bristles, at ,20.

Leader, 2 inches wide, black 
bn<tle« chiselled shape, with flat 
handles .10.

Ruby, I '/i inches wide, rhisdled

15 lb. Brush 25 lb. Brush
1.85 • 2.25

Bristles 2/z in. 
Price .

t-.
or la. .40.25 4'

*
L Hearth (Brushes, varnished birch

> ■ *

shape, aimsli brush, nickeled fer i- .T. EATON C°^*.10. handle .25, .40. "4# ■ y7’ogo, I inch wide, en ira thick. 
F»' bru n, black China bristles .10.

Shir Whisk 25. ”’ I ; .30 .40 .55 1.10 1.25 1.55

*.
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Anxious to Have Judge Win
chester Try Subornation of 

Perjury Charge,

ASKCOMFORTf FOR aP +

n;
.tew&TiJyrssas
Ur upon tb# latest charge to be laid 
against him that of suhornatlon of 
perjury.. T. C. Robinette, K.C., senior 
counsel for ths defence, yesterday se
cured a stated case from that Judge 
to the court of appeal, In an effort 
to bave It declared that Judge Wtn- 
chester has power to try hlm summar- 
lly In county Judges criminal court. 
Mr. Robinette said last night that he 
would Immediately proceed with this 
hearing upon the sitting of the court 
of appeal, May IS. By that time the 
session will again be sitting.

Mr. Robinette also moved for the 
reduction of ball, but was met w.th 
heavy opposition from County Crown- 
Attorney Baird, and Assistant Moria- 
han. The ball was held at the figure 
of SS000 cash, or double that amount 
In bonds. It was net secured last nig.it 
and Atlas is «till In JalL

Mr. Robinette objected to the exe
cution of u search warrant Thursday 
declaring that he would move to ha/e 
It quashed and the papers ul**t ’ 
turned. Judge Winchester declared 
that this was not a matterHwIth which 
h© was in s position tjç 4$sl.

p
Thef Meet
Perfect 
Match* 
You Ere 
Struck 1

forty year» 
’ ootahllohod 

reputation of tho 
house of Memo* 
* Rlooh for on- 
ooUonoo of pro• 
duot etends he* 
hind every In* 
otrumont, how* 
over low tho 
primo, «es for 
youroo/f—ooon.

•JA VC you por- V 
” mortally taken ^ 
advantage of 
thlm OMoeptlonal 
opportunity to * 
ooouro a high 

at a
traction of It» 

moiling
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Take Ten Dollars and Investigate
Quickly» the Piano of lour Choice is Yours !

■]v> f\

TOR MEN
Because of its delicate, 

emollient, sanative, antisep- 
properties derived from 

Cuticura, united with the 
purest of saponaceous in
gredients and most refresh- 

’ mg of flower odours, Cuti
cura Soap is unrivaled for 
shampooing, bathing, shav- 

; ing and for every use in 
preserving the hair and skin. 
Assisted by Cuticura, it 
allays itching and irritation 
ana tends to prevent clog
ging of the pores, a frequent 
cause of facial eruptions.

So 14 three til eut the world. Dopey; Loudon. If. 
Cherterbouee Fa.. fer». le, Rue de le Chigrees 
« A»U». Auetrelle, R. Tewee A Co , Sydney, iudie, 
». X. Peal. Cekutte; Chine. Hen* Kan* Dru* Co.; 
Jtsen. llerure. l.td.. Tonie: So A Irk*. Lennon. 
Ltd . Cepe Tow*, ete,: USA. Potter Drue * Chem. 
Corp. Sole Prone . 1M Colam bu» Are. Boston.

■V-33-pete CuHeure Book, poet-lree. * Oulde to 
the Beet Cere and Treetmeet et Skin end Scalp
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WHITE STAR—I0M1NI0N LINE

CANADIAN SERVICEThere are many homes where a Piano of 
Quality is the secret ambition—the hope to 
be realized some day, “ when the ship 
comes in.” Let the rulers of all such homes 
quickly take us at our word and look into 
the unparalleled opportunity of Piano-buy
ing,at savings of *50 to *100, offered by this

I sss'væ
will again b« in the service In 1910 
commencing with the sailing of the 
Laurentic on May If and every fort
night thereafter. In conjunction vlth 
the Dominion Line steamers Canada 
and Dominion. These are the largest 
and most modern steamers on the St. 
Lawrence, the former being 14392 tons 
and the latter 14,*78 tons, and their 
large displacement and the bilge keels 
with which they are fitted cannot fall 
to secure for them that foremost sea
going qualtty--ebsolute steadlne»».

The accommodation In first -and 
second classes Is of the latest, type, 
with every comfort, epecial attention 
being paid to the cuisine and service.

An electric passenger elevator, serv
ing four decks, will prove acceptable 
to the company’s patrons, and shows 
that the most exacting needs have 
been anticipated. The Marconi sys
tem of wireless telegraphy Is Installed 
on these steamers, and also submar
ine signaling apparatus, the value of 
each being universally recognized.

The ventilating system on the new 
steamers provides for the circulation 
of a constant supply of pure air thru- 
out the various compartments by 
means of powerful electrically-driven 
fans, particular attention being given 
to the public rooms, dining saloons, 
etc., to insure their freshness. The 
vitiated air le extracted and the free 
admission of fresh air Is Induced.

The luxuries supplied In theSè steam
ers are on the most generous scale. 
Bach first-class stateroom Is. fitted 
with a portable electric reading lamp, 
in addition to the fixed lamps; there 
is a complete system of electric bells 
thruout the first and second-class ac
commodation. Each first-class state
room is furnished with. a wardrobe, a 
chest of drawers an<f?a handsome dou
ble folding lavatory. £

The dining saloods, smoke-rooms, 
reading-rooms and lounge are all large, 
Airy and handsomely furnished. The 
first-class dining saloon Is a handsome 

^apartment situated on the saloon deck 
and extends the full width of the ship. 
Jt Is paneled in the stately fashion of 
-the time of Charles II.Ï It has a ver
andah for the bandstand, and the ta
bles are arranged on the restaurant 
principle.

The reading-room is-a charming 
apartment on the upper promenade 
deck. The -furniture Is inlaid birch, 
the carpet crimson Axmlnster and the 
walls beautifully decorated.

The lounge Is also on the upper pro
menade deck and handsomely paneled 
In oak. A large and well selected li
brary Invites recreation and study and 
writing tables afford ait opportunity 
for correspondence.

The smoke-room (also on this deck)

3=
4 COAL AND WOOD1
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■ \at lowest market price!

W. McGILL & CO.
Erase» YardErase» Yardt' & Hrad Ofdee sad Yard _

Cor.Bathuret,AftrleyA*. 429,QueenW. 1 l&Yon^St

H Mason & Risch Great Stock-
Taking Sale of High Grade Pianos

WON'T AFFECT THE WEST.

FERNIE, B. C„ April 1.—(Special.)— 
The general strike orderèd In the bitu
minous coal districts In the United 
States is not "liable to cause any dis- 
tusbance among the miners of the 
Crow's Nest district and Southern Al
berta.

ONE WIFE d^ED HIM BUNS
80 HE MARRIED ANOTHER.

r
F2h

MONTREAL, April 1.—Thomas 
Dalton, the Point St. Charles man who 
was recently arrested on a charge of 
bigamy, was brought Into court to
day to penult of the presentation be
fore the court of the two marriage
certificates. Dalton pleaded guilty . x ^
the other day and still maintains between General Superintendent James 
that plea stated that the reason he ! Obome and A. Houston, representing

she fed i the telegraphers of the Ontario dlvls- 
he left he J ion of the C. P. R. to discuss the de- 

dlnner. I mand for a ten per cent, wage in
crease.

C.

Is very cosy and comfortable. The 
walls are hung with stamped leather 
and adorned with handsome leaded 
glass windows at the forward and aft 
end. The seats are deep and luxuri
ously upholstggtiL.i 

The second-class staterooms are on 
the shelter' deck and are tastefully 
furnished and decorated. Passengers 
traveling in this class will .find every 
provision made for their comfort.

r *

Telegraphers Ask Increase.
A conference will be held next week1

U This is what we mean to do. By Stocktaking Day—not 
far-digtant now—we are determined to dispose of the greatest 
selection of ail-high-grade Pianos, new and used, ever gath
ered under one roof in Canada, at prices which we frankly nay 
have never before been attempted in the Piano industry. The 
clearance thus far has been heavy, and many homes are now 
rejoicing in the opportunities we have already offered. Now 
—take this to heart—the bargains remaining will be greater 
than ever. We must have cleared floors, regardless of profit, 
and yon ehould see to it that your home benefits by this neces
sity. Terms 1 Make them yourself. But don’t put off your 
vi»it; Come, or have us send you list and prices. These Piano 
bargains must be seen to be appreciated—Hind cannot be dupli
cated.

Saturday we 
adula atay 
open until 10 
p. -«uârçNG P me 
Inland look 
'round at your 
leisure. No 
obligation 
whatever to 
purchase—t h a 
Pianos and 
Red Tad prices 
will tell their 
own story.

left his first wife was that 
him on buns, 
had a dozen "buns for*>

■fv
The, 3T
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A NEW CHURCH

A MAN’S BOOKDedicatory \ Services In High Park 
Presbyterian Church To-morrow.

; ------  -
The newest, if not the nicest of To- I 

ronto’s Presbyterian churches. High I 
Park Presbyterian, corner Roncesvaltes 
and Wright-avenues, will be dedicat
ed to-morrow.

The congregation of Fern-avenue 
Presbyterian Church, formerly Ruth- 
street Mission, have succeeded In 
erecting a new building that is with
out doubt a credit to the City of To
ronto. The congregation, in changing 
the site of the- church, changed Its 
name, and Jt Is now known as High 
Park Presbyterian Church.

The officiating minister, to-morrow, 
will be Rev. Wm. Patterson, fotmeriy 

; of Cooke’s Church, now pastor of 
Bethany Ohurch, Philadelphia. Mr. 
Patterson needs no Introduction to 
the people of Toronto, and High Park 
Presbyterian church will undoubtedly 
have large congregations both morn
ing and evening.

t

à

A PRIVATE TREATISE, WITH ILLUSTRATIONS,' 
RELATING TO DEBILITY, ITS CAUSE. EFFECT 
AND HOME CURE.

•A1 i
,4:r -

I* Let Me Send It to 
You FREEMason St Risch Piano Co. Limited

| 32 King St. West, Toronto
%

i
y

Here Is a little volume of cheer and helpful- 
nees which all men, young or old, can read with 
great proft; It contains much valuable Information 
ot a private nature, is fully illustrated, and repre
sents the practical knowledge I have gained from 
forty years of actual experience In giving help to 
upwards of 100,000 enfeebled, nervous, discouraged 
men.
dress, and the book will be forwgrded free, sealed, 
by return mall, and with It, as well, I wHl enclose a 
.full description of my new 1016 model Electric

!

t --m* i

E
Sl Just a postal card with your name and ad-1 .

COLONIES ARE WELCOME TO
CAST-OFF BATTLESHIPS.

LONDON, April 1.—(C.A.P.)—Speak
ing In tiie house of lords to-day, Lord 
Brassey suggested that Instead of 
scrapping vessels vi e Admiralty should 
make a free gift of them for service In 
colonial iwaters.

Earl Qranard, replying on behalf of 
Xjie government, said there had been 
no demand by the dominion» for such 
ships. If they really wanted them, the 
dominions would have ask

New Virus for Rabies.
ANN ARBOR. Mich., April 1.—Dr. 

James ' 8. Cumming, director of the 
Pasteur Institute of the University of 
Michigan, to-day announced the dis
covery of a new method for the treat
ment of hydrophobia. Dr. Gumming 
uses a virus prepared from spinal tis
sues from a rabid animal.

CANADA’S GAINS FROM U. S.FOUND SEVEN BODIESe

Gruesome Result of the Coming of 
Spring at Montreal.

MONTREAL, April 1.—Montreal's 
spring cleaning resulted In the finding 
ot seven dçad bodies In different parts 
of the city to-day. Two unidentified 
men were taken from the canal, a 
baby's body was found In Mount Royal 
Pqrk. another near 
Church, and three men were picked up. 
aiding the waterfront.

SeveR-Elghts of Immigrants Are 
Classed as Farmers.

WILL IRWIN, Health Belt! Will Irwin, author of "The House of 
Mystery," was bom In Leadvllle, Colo., 
In the days of the great boom; but 
went with his family to California 
when vet— young and grew up there. 
He attended Iceland Stanford Uni
versity, but did not graduate, starting 
his literary work on "The Wave," 
Whore his associates were Gelett 
Burgess and J. O. H. Cosgrove, now 
editor of "Everybody's." Mr. Irwin 

i came to New York City about seven 
years ago, and Joined the staff of The 
New York Sun. Here he did notable 
work on the San Francisco earth
quake and fire. Four years Ago he 
became managing editor of McClure's 
Magazine, later Joining the Collier ! 
staff. His work for Collier's In In
vestigating spiritualists,

-him material for a series of stories 
and for his first novel.

Departmental Examinations.
The dates for the various July de

partmental examinations have at last 
been settled upon by the department 
of education.

The examinations all begin on June 
27, with the exception of arts special
ist examination for 1910, which will be 
held on August 9, 10, U and 12, at 
the department of education of 'he 
University summer school. The other 
examinations will finish on the follow
ing dates. Entrance to Normal School 
examinations; July 4; entrance to the 
Faculty of Education. July 11; Honor 
and Scholarship Matriculation examln- 

a allons, July 12; Pass matriculation, 
veu July and commercial specialists, 
z July 4.

WASHINGTON, D.C., April l.-A re
port was submitted to congress to
day by Senator Dillingham, chairman, 
of the Joint immigration commissi)rf; 
In regard to the Immigration situation 
In Canaflâ.

Probably the most important state
ment -fl/ade in the report Is that Cam- 
ad a wants Immigrants whose purpose 
Is to enter agricultural pursuits either 
as owners, tenants or laborers, and 
desires to exclude those Immigrants 
whose presence would tend to the con
gestion of towns and cities.

Another striking feature of the re
port Is the comparison of Immigration 
Into Canada during the past decade 
with that Into the United States. This 
shows that while 70 per cent, of Can
ada's Immigrants during that period 
came from Northern and Western Eu-

front
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If you need new strength, this,wonderful appliance must appeal 
to you. It generates a pleasant, exhilarating current tiistantly felt, 
though It can be made any degree of strength from mild to strong by 
simply turning the needle of the current regulator; worn nights while 
you are sleeping, It pours quantities of health-giving, soothing elec
tricity Into your sick, week nerves; you get up mornings feeling bright, 
strong, full of courage and ambltldn; It takes all the weakness and 
pain out of your back; it Is a great remedy for your kidneys, bladder^ 
stomach, liver and other vital orgflps; It cures rheumatism In all parts 
of the body; It Is a courage-giver of the highest order; It brings new 
strength where weakness exists; It will restore you to vim, vigor and 
true manhood %s sure as night follows day; it makes you feel young 
and look young; you will live longer for Its use; you can throw away 
all drugs and commence to live as Nature Intended you should--a man 
among men, healthy, happy and vigorous. I can send you thousands 
of testimonials if you care to see them. Here is a sample Cure;

"Your

:
N otre Dame HAVE YOU ASTHMA ?for them. V

Liberals Hold Mid-QIamorgan.
LONDON, April l.-The result of the 

Mid-Glamorgan by-election was F. W. 
GibMnC Liberal, 8920; Hartshorn, La
bor, 6210.

The vacancy was caused by the re- 
- e gnatlon of Sir 8. T. Evans (Lib.).

Catarrhozone
A Convenient Inhaler Treatment 

is the Proper Remedy 
to Cure.

m £

etc. gavei
You know aiiacks 

of asthma follow 
colds, and exclt* Ca
tarrh of the tiirealH- 
Ing apparatus. This 
irritates the nervous 
mechanism of breath
ing, Asthma follows; 
you suffer terribly in 
consequence. What 

_^have you done to pr-i- 
O vent taking cold 7 

only a little probably. 
A very elmple meant j 

— of maintaining the 
breathing apparatus

w. F-:■ ' Skin Diseases. Health Belt 
cured me of Nervous De- 
btlit). aud general pros
tration of the whole sys
tem after all else failed."

EDMUND C. APP8.
- Box 319, 

Brantford, Ont.
In all instances I con

centrate the full positive 
current at small of back; 
it thus enters the system 
at the nerve and vital

P •
W '

Irope, and oply 30 per 
southern and eastern Europe, the re
verse was true In regard to the Im
migrants entering the United States.

Of the total number of ImmWam* 
going from the United States to Can
ada during the past three years, mjore 
than
farmers or farm laborers.

cent.
iHE TOOK A

FRIEND’S ADVICE
;

s? f v (
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Y ■ -i Under this name such troubles as Salt i [»;
Rheum, Eczema, Erysipelas, Tetter,
Shingles, Psoriasis, Scurf. Itching Rashes,
Eruptions, Boils, Pimples, etc., arc in
cluded. Skin diseases, as alrule, are not 
dangerous, but are unsightly, irritating 
end often terribly annoying to the sut- • LONDON, April l.—-As a branch of 
ferer; they depend mainly, en bad blood, ; the central unemployed body, a Dague 
from one cause or another, for if the blood j lias been formed in South Australia, 
Is pure and the circulation good no skin The London secretary states that the 
disease ran exist, except it anse from lack body will be delighted to send more 
of proper cleanliness or from contagion, men to Australia If only because they 

To get rid of skin diseases it is necessary v' money advanced for fares rct'mp-d 
to observe strictly all the laws of health; much more regularly and 
maintain regular‘action of the bowel* | ! fom those they send to Canada, "her* 
avoid high living, eating only plain nour
ishing food. Cleanse and keep the blood 
pure by taking Burdock Wood Bitter*, 
which unlocks all the secretions, and 
makes new rich blood by acting on the 
entire system.

iK* 1AND DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS SOON 
CURED HIS BACKACHE.

seven-eighth* were classed asr\
Yi? v

-y *AUfetralla Willing to Pay for Men. Ït it-How Malcolm McKinnon Found Com- 
'plete and Permanent Relief From 
His Kidney and Stomach Troubles.

8 HUN ACADIE, Cape Breton Co., N. 
8., April 1;—(Special.)—Suffering with 
backg^'he so much that he could not 
work, Jlalcoim McKinnon, a well- 
known resident of this place, took a 
friend's advice and used Dodd's Kid
ney Pilla. The result is that be la back 
at work and his backache 1* gone.

"Ye*," he say», in speaking of hi* 
case, "1 was troubled with backache, 
due to wet feet and hard work. It 
got so severe at last 1 was quite uni- 
able to do ray work.

"it was through a friend's advice I 
started to use Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
and 1 wa* soon aware that they Were 
doing me good. My back was easier 
and 1 had less pain in urinating.

"As Dodd's Kidney Pills had done 
me so much good I thought I would 

Canadian Institute. try Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets and I
The members of the Canadian Tnstl- «° ?lth marvelous effect. Two 

tnte will liolrt thflr ueuât mfetlnr «t . -
Ho- nli' ulcK building this (Saturday) AV fth Dodd s Kidney Pills to ke p

cning ,.,t eight o'clock. my kidneys well and tho blood pur*,
Mr. C. R. Fuxi M.C.S.r.E.. will rend ' ™d Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets to put 

i t,;mcr entitled "The piercing of ttv the stomach In shape, so that the body 
'Implon. the Longest and Deep-st receives the nourishment It needs you 

Tumiel in the World," with lantern 11- are assured of the two first essentials 
lust rations. of health. Any doctor will tell yen i

The nubile ire coni' ly invited,.

r/Ai
Breathe

Catarrhozone to a healthy condition 
________ ______  la to use a few min
utes each day healing, soothing Ca
tarrhozone. 
remedial, healing 
breathe right Into the lungs. 
It* healing vapqr reaches every rami
fication of the bronchial tubes. Ca
tarrhozone Instantly destroys germ* 
and at the same time relieve# conges
tion and heals sore ptaeee In noee, 
throat or lungs. In severe attacks of 

sAaethina, Catarrhozone affords wondor- 
■ rful relief—It allays Irritation and lss- 

sens force of attack. Asthmatic, be 
wise; anticipate the severe paroxysm 
of your malady. Use Catarrhozone ae 
a preventive — It will prevent, 
question about Its usefulness, in asth
ma, It Is an effective remedy. Next 
time you get asthma, breathe Catarrho- 
sone for ten minutes and see how 
quickly It will relieve you. Ones you 
know this, .then y eu will by occasional 
use prevent recurring attacks; that 
should be the aim of your life. Com
plete outfit, sufficient for three months', 
use and guaranteed to give satisfaction,1 
prloe ILOO; smaller else, Me., all dealers
STwSET ST

THXriSYOUR 
WEAK SPOT

Catarrhozone Is
essence !

they only gi-t « dollar or ton dollar* 
from the Dominion, they often Ret a 
sovereign or ten pounds from Auntra- wAustralia Wants Juveniles.

‘LONDON. April 1.—Sir Geo. Reid, 
speaking In London, said he was sent 
to Increase emigration to Australia. 
He is making very Mrong representa
tions to the government to arrange for 
thousands of poor law children to go 
to Australia. Juvenile emigration is 
the best emigration, he says.

Y.W.C. Guild.
Miss Gay (appointed missionary to 

China) will address the Sunday after
noon meeting at the Young Women's 
Christian Guild, McGIll-atreet, at 4.1fi. 
Bright service and good winging. Social 
Hour artd cup of tea at 5.1S', All young 
women cordially Invited.

Legacies.
Make your own will. No lawyer's 

fee*. Legal will form* and specimen 
copy V, cents. All kinds legal forms 
same price, Mel) Order Supply Co. 
Dept. 7, Toronto, Can.

11a-
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NO COAL CONSPIRACY.

HALIFAX. N.B., April 1.—The grand 
Jury this morning found "no bill" In 
the cases of the King versus Dirk and 
the King versus Cowans.

These are the 
eases -
the city court from October last till. 
February. :

V: *ee

centre, passing thence through the different weakened organe, giving 
them new life and force. You can get the BeltÜ - ♦♦>44

Had i 
Salt Rheum >

♦ Six Years. > in this Dominion can 
♦ recommend Burdock 

► ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ Blood Bitters more 
i than I can. I su/Ter- 

ed terribly with Pelt Rheum for six years, 
and did everything for it without relief. 
For curiosity sake T bought six bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitters, and it completely 
cured me. I would advise others to 
use it."

Mrs. E. M.
East Jeddore, 
writes 1 don’t 
think there i* anyeoe

Myers,
N.8.,:5® v

ON TRIAL UNTIL CURED *
fnmoii* conspiracy 

which occupied the attention of or for cash at a discount, Just whichever you wish. Bond your ad
dress on postal or fill In coupon; or, call at my office, If you live in 
or near this city. Advice concerning your case will be cheerfully 
given without charge or obligation. >
OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. TO • P. M. SATURDAYS UN'flL 9 P, M.

No

\!

!
DR. A. B. SAN DEN CO., 14W) Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. 

Dear Sin# -Pleas# forward me your book, »e advertised, free, à
NAME

ADDRESS ..
ii. For sale by all dealers. Manufactured 

nly by The T. MUbum Co., Limited,
eronto, Out.
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Eddys
Matches

BetabllaM ISM •

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholeeele end Retell

Coal and Wood Merchants
HEAD OFFICE •«

4, KtNO STSE-T «^TORONTO ^ ^

■ BRANCH OFFICES
East.___

Avenue. Tel,
Tel. P

YARDS.
Front Street, near Bathurst .

..........f, . .Tel. M. 8110. M.446
Princess Street Docks.Tel.M.190 
449 Logan Avenue , .Tel. N. looi 
Huron and Dupont..Tel. CoL 3819 

* C. P. R. Track». .. 
.... Tel. Park 696

TeL M. 1S4
Col. 607 
’ark 711
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- >HSTERDAY, Aprihist, 

street—^our future homeYg -Xe Brown buildi —193-197 Yonge 
came into our possession, and con- 

tractors have imperative instructions to complete work of 
modelling with all possible expedition. Take this- fact as putting 
the biggest kind of emphasis on the

f/A/tC-
ii

re-1 ■>
4*.
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'-/ Ojsn REMOVAL SALE of Pianos, Player- ' 

Pianos and Organs
» 1 nll*•

cj$
’

• &“Yeif '
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HEINTZMAN & CO. ■ 'M*

l i

w a i

H■•n Makers of Canada’s Finest Piano».*5 A1 •-■1 y*?
A speedj clearing of stocks on hand in our 
King Street premises must be made re- /> 
gardl&ss of what instrument, price paid Z 
or terms.

■ ■ j, * z.
Startling: Bargains To-day and 
Next Week. Easy Terms of Pay
ment for Everybody.

/ Heintzman 
A Co., LtdL, 

116-117 King 
8t. W., 

Toronto.

■ > AsPRIVATE IN 1876.
This k drawing w*. 
made from a photo
graph of Sir Henry 
Pellatt, who wae then 
a private In F Com
pany.

PRIVATE IN 1909. 
This green 
with scarlet facing* 
will be worn for the 
teat time this season, 
except as full dress.

PRIVATE IN 1S6S.
The Shako with the 
Sfeco ball was later 
replaced by a bearskin 
busby with plums.

PRIVATE IN 1910.
This is the new Kha
ki uniform which wlH 
he worn by the 
Queen-S Own on their 
trip to Bug-land.

uniform

s
>5 II

THE SECOND OLDEST REGIMENT IN CANADA189 11 »Pksee send ns by
early mail price list 

of your special removal 
sale bargain in jHanos, adver- -

tieed in The Wp.rM,-

I
o*184

B>.V»1. «07 
1* 711 
I. 1*04 
I. 1409

V,s
0*o

A ^£"7 of, the Queen’s 0wn Rifles of Canada Which 
Will m June Celebrate Its Semi-Centennial, and 

Which Will in September Visit England to 
Take Part in the Aldershot Manoeuvres.

PIANO SALON:
115-117 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO, CAN.

M12 a
8296 

36 « ! Name Y1 w*BH ;-5

Address . : ‘• J • • • • • • my m • Wm>
Cheers reeounded thru the British 

House of Commons a few days ago 
when mention was made of the ap
proaching Visit of the Queen's Own 
Rifles of Canada to England this fall. 
This crack regiment will also celebrate 
it8 semi-centennial anniversary by a 
reunion of ex-members and a week’s 
happy communion at Toronto In the 
month of June.

There

D f-e.n£8 in the history of Canada, will 
last for a week, and will be participat
ed la by hundreds of performers. On 
Saturday., June 18, the program will 
open with a garden party at Govern- 
men. House, given by Lleyt.-Col. Hon.
J. ÎI. Gibson, himself an ex-member 
or the regiment. On this occasion, 
ther; will be a roll-call by companies.
On Sunday there will be a churcn pa- 

. . ,0=nerc only millt,a companies rade, in which 5000 members and
- 8- when an act waa passed members are expected to participate,
authorizing the formation of régi- A1 ex-members, no matter where 
ments. The first regiment was formed sidl.g, will be kept personally posted 
m Montreal, and is known as the first as to details by communicating with 
Prince of Wales Own Rifles; the sè- Mr. G. I. Rlddell.the permanent 
cond was formed in Toronto, and Is tary of the reunion committee, 6 East 
known as the Second Regiment Queen’s Klny-street, Toronto.
Own Rifles. It Is lpdeed a unique names have already been received, 
regiment. Men in various stations of < Record of Services, 
life, many occupying exalted positions, A chronological record of the al- 
nave passed thru its ranks, and have ways capable and sociable regiment Is 
feelings of tenderness for the old corps, of particular interest at this season, 
one thought of which brings forth Tke regiment was organized eatfv 
many happy recollections, altho per- in I860, with six companies, being an 
baps also days of hardship and sut- amalgamation of the Barrie Rifle Com- 
wring, and a sigh for those who never pany; the 1st and 3r# Rifle Companies,

Tormto; the Highland Company, To
ronto; the Rifle Company, formerly 
Foot Artillery, and the Highland Rifle 
Company of Whitby.

Or. May 24, 1860, the regiment parad
ed with the active militia force of No.
5 military district of Upper Canada, 
tn the west of the old Parliament 
Suiîdings. Toronto, and fired a “feu
le-j-ole” in honor of her late Majes- 
tÿ’sf Birthday.

j On the arrival of His Royal Hlgh- 
îess the Prince of Wales (the present 
King) in Toronto, Sept. 9, 1860, the 
oattalion furnished a guard of honor, 
ind three days afterwards was rev lew- 

by him.
A> wave of patriotic fervor swept 

,iver Canada at the time of the 
Trent Affair,” at the end of 1861.

Jhe) British steamer Trent, bound from 
Boston to Liverpool, was fired upon 
end stopped on the high seas by- a can
non shot from an American warship 
and two passengers were taken off.
In the trouble which followed thou
sands of volunteers sprang to arms 
to resist any attempt of the United 
States to take Canada.

It was at this time that the battalion 
was enlarged to ten companies by the 
addition of the following new and 
hitherto Independent companies of 
rifles, viz-; The first and second Mer
chants, Victoria, Civil Service, Trinity Seven Killed at RldoewavCollege and University, the Barrio and . " ! J ,
Whitby companies being taken off the , ° the battle at Ridge-
streneth ^ * wel> known, and tho the 1m-

At the time of this reorganization IHtimaVe was JlÈcoûraglng, its
there was great diversity in the uni- ulllmate result was the withdrawal of 

com- forms of the various companies. The Canad„ n.f, f’’°’T. th,e 8ot* ot
first three wore rifle green with scar- . . ‘ as a dlaastrous day
let facings; Nos. four and five wore . t ^8 )wn' Savan were kill-
light grey with scarlet facings; No. ^IoJmv ^and tun Zt'aed'80,?e v«ry
sir, brown with scarlet facings; No. dftva . whiVl'th6 dl,e<La f,ew
seven, dark grey, scarlet facings; No. ,od „mh otbers had crip-
eight, light greÿ. ho facings, and No. ’vaH ordored t r e,r.ff'l,. ,T 'c‘ reg m?.n 1
TO, a Highland uniform. Later on the 1s,h and the
rlflle green uniform was adopted régi-, Toronto ' L Aec1 from dut^ m
mentally and is still worn altho the 
regiment will wear a khaki service uni
form on Its forthcoming trip to Eng
land.

On March 14, 1863, Lieut.-Col. Durie, 
the commandant, was notified that 
Her Majesty had been pleased to ap
prove of the 2nd Battalion Volunteer 
Militia Rifles being designated in fu
ture as the Queen’s Own Rifles.

On May 25, 1863, the ladles of To
ronto presented a splendid mace to the 
regiment. By this time the battalion 
had a regimental uniform, and an or
der for this parade said: "The com
panies will parade In their regimental 
uniforms, including shakos with the 
green ball,” T

Battalion orders of 1864-contained the 
following: "Sgt. W. D., Otter and

• Corpl. James Smith will rank as staff- 
sergeants until further brders.” That 
sergeant Is now Brigadier-General Ot
ter, Chief of the General Staff In com
mand of the forces In Canada.

i '*•
- ÎTf
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and to-day no body of men can be 
more quickly prepared for any emer
gency.

The shoulder-strap, marked with the 
since familiar “Q.O.R.,” was Intro
duced in April, 1867.

At the opening of the first provin
cial parliament of Ontario, December 
27, 1867, the Queen’s Own formed part 
of the guard of honor.

Increased interest In rifle shooting,, 
which has ever since been maintained, 
was aroused In 1868 with the issue of 
ncW rifles and splendid performances 
at the D.R.A. meeting.

H.R.H. Prince Arthur (now the Duke 
of Connaught) visited Toronto In 1869 
and the Queen’s Own formed the guard 
of honor.

In the spring of 1870 came the Red 
River Rebellion. A dozen or more 
officers and men of the Queen's 
Rifles served in the mixed force com
manded by Col. Wolseley, which went 
to restore order in what is now Mani- 
7.’ ™here Loula Riel had formed a 
provisional government.”

_ 1871 the regiment attended
first brigade camp at Niagara, and it 
was in this year that a team of Cana
dian riflemen first went to represent

““toy at Bisley. .........
bers of the Queen s Own (Including the 
late Dr. Oronhj'atekha) 
team.

Lieut.-Col. Gillmour 
was succeeded

In reviews, sham battles, and training 
camps. The social side has been ever 

•prominent, and has done much for the 
regiment.

The bugle band, which has made an 
International reputation impossible to 
excel, was organized In 1863, and 
placed In the care of the present-Bu
gle-Major Chas. Swift in 1879. It's 
the pride of the regiment. _ -

In 1889. Lieut.-Col. Hamilton -suc
ceeded Liftft.-Col. Allen, who had 
succeeded Lieut.-Col. Miller.

Major-General H.R.H. the Duke of 
Connaught again inspected the regi
ment, May 30, 1890.

Lieut.-Col. Hamilton was succeeded 
V.i the command by Major Delamêre 111 
March, 1896.

The ^Queen's Own Rifles was well 
represented on the military contingent 
selected by- the Militia Department, to

« ronto July 13. On account of the most 
regrettable Illness of His Majesty the 
King, they were not reviewed by him. 
but Her Majesty Queen Alexandra 
and H.R.H. the Princess of Wales 
reviewed the contingent on the Horse 
Guards parade at AVhitehall, and 
pressed much pleasure.

i
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f Jthe bltu- 
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t hern Al-

Internatlonal Fraternity.
The Queen’s "Own Rifles, since Sir 

Henry M. Pellatt took command, has 
steadily pursued a policy of fraterniz
ing with the militia of the United 
States. The Queen’s Own Rifles and 
1 he 14th of* Buffalo have exchanged 
visits- In October, 1904. the Queen’s 
Own Rifles w-ent to Buffalo and were 
publicly entertained by the 74th at 
their armories, which is said to be 
one (ft the finest In the world.

secre-
C0MPANY TORONTO

Phone» M. 57« and Park 29lt»v
Ladies, don’t be stampeded by five-Tup 

men In trying to make you believpjhat 
It le^fiire you nerd thin hot vtegijtftcr. 
What you really do need is your refrig
erator filled with ice—PURE ICBt' We 
are ready waiting for your order»,#! 1* 
important that you should have 'Tare 
fee la your business as well as.’rl’bur 
home. , as;

All Our Ice is From' 
LAKE SIMCOE ?

Thousands ot

- ••

I- a.

* t week 
I, James 

lenting 
S). dtvls- 
sthe de- 
a#e in-

E.7__Two
years later ttna Queen's Own Rifles, 

represent Canada ki -the impressive st™a,a’. y°rk 1,1
Diamond Jubilee celebrations In Lon- mj,|t tournament iT,txsfat>art " th® 
don in 1897. Major H. M. Pellatt (now airdens yadi8on-^uaP
Sir Henry) commanded the rifle quota. about twelve thousand debars^* me” 

South African War. During the strike riots at Sault Ste.
Tlte part played by the Canadians in Marie, one strong company of the 

♦he Boer war Is a source of national 
pride. On Oct. 25, 1899, the Toronto 
quota to the first contingent left tvith 
a magnificent send-off. Col. Otter, 
who had done so much for his old 
regiment was in charge of the contin
gent, Twenty-seven men were on the 
strength from tho Queen’s Own, but 
more than ten times that many vol
unteered. Two died while oh service, 
and six were wounded at the battle 
of Paardeberg, which is still fresh in 
tjje memory of us all.

In subsequent contingents members 
arid ex-members of the Queen’s Otfn 
were quite numerous.

Field Marshal Lord Roberts did the 
regiment the honor of accepting the 
honorary colonelcy In 1900.

On Friday, Oct. 11, 1901, when ’Their 
Royal Highnesses the Duke and Duch
ess of Cornwall and York (Pnnce and 
Princess of Wales) reviewed the Onta
rio militia, the Q.O.R. were the smart
est and strongest corps on parade, 
which included 11,000 men. On jhls oc

casion the commanders of both Infan
try divisions, of at least one artillery 
division, several brigade commanders, 
staff officers and regimental command
ing officers were ex-members of the 
Queen’s Own. Indeed, the Queen's 
Own has supplied as many officers to 
the Canadian militia as almost all 
other regiments In Canada combined.

Col. Sir Henry M. Pellatt, the present 
commander of the Queen’s Own, suc
ceeded Lieut.-Col. De la me re, May 26,
1901. During his regime great things 
have been accomplished, for neither 
time, trouble nor expense Is a consid
eration to increase the éfflciency and 
popularity of the corps. In June, 1902; 
he commanded the Canadian, corona
tion contingent, and took with him 50 
members of the great bugle 
which proved to be one of the out
standing military features ot the many 
In the historical ceremonies. This band 
-'created a furore at the, Alhambra 
and Crystal Palace, and did much to 
tdd to the popularity of the Canadians 
In England. The contingent sailed for 
England from Quebec June 3, and the 
Queen's Own quota returned to To-

Own

:Tke Purest Water la Canady,
We have not one block of Ice JCrom 

any other source nor are we connect
ed directly or Indirectly with any ffitho > 
ice companies that handle other Muds 
ot tee.

Ring up M 576 for Ice, and your- re
frigerator will be filled at

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.,
Per Was. Bur».. J

E- PULLA
King of the Waste Paper Business m? the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metal**: etc* 

quantUy too small In the city.--Car- iS ? j2£ly from outside town.'■fain 4693. Adelaide and Maud-sts.

COLONEL SIR HENRY M. PELLATT, 
Knt„ A.D.C.

Commandant Queen’s Own Rifles of 
Canada.
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once. 'the Queen’s Own were ordered to be 
ready. On March 7 they were ordered 
t.o parade for active service at once.

The battalion paraded 417 strong on 
the following morning, and paraded 
daily until the end of the month, when 
they were relieved.

On May 8, Lieut, Otter was gazetted 
as captain, and on the 24th, the offi
cers presented him with a fine charger 
and appointments in appreciation of 
his zeal on behalf of the

!«rr. Jwere on this
■*

retired in 1875, 
by Lieut.-Col.

IONS,
FECT

»■-l and•d /Otter.

£“btV.w“£ Sr

but there

VJ
t l No

Ft on g 
JZ 267O and Catholics, 

was no serious disturbance.
The Belleville Riots.

More active service fell 
the Queen’s Own In 1877 
Year’s day, the regiment 
to Belleville, where Grand 
S’Tfs, were °» strike, and were stlr- 
flrf.thtogS up‘ 8everal of the volun- 
teers were wounded by missies, 
others were seriously frost bitten, 
a few of the rioters received 
wounds.

This was in the 
war-cloud, and the

V
m. corps.

By this time the Fenian trouble took 
a formidable aspect, and on the 

evening of - May 30 Major Gillmour, 
who had succeeded, to the command, 
received an order to proceed the next 
morning to Port Colbome with 400 
men. The regiment paraded at 4

mn - NOTICE - S
Our telephone number is changed 
—we have three lines. New% 
Main 7930.

THE CANADA METAL CO., LflL
TORONTO, ONT.

on
iito the lot of 

On New 
was ordered 

Trunk em-

>lpful- 
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lation 
epr«- 
from 

tip to 
•aged

©• —
1h y

a. m.,
and were In Port Colbome at dinner
time, all eagerness, as the Fenians were 
reported to have crossed at Fort Erie 
that morning.

I ■ ^486Jfi and 
and 

bayonet
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ud- Body Found in Bay. -«■— 
It is thought by friends, wiie have 

viewed the body of the unidentified 
man, who was found in the lake at 
the foot of Bpadlna-avenue yesterday 
morning, that he might be Michael 
Derrick of Huron-street.

Derrick has been missing since De
cember, which

A SERGEANT-MAJ&R 

UNIFORM.
■aled,
ose a

IN MESSyear of th* Turkish 
___ ___ officers unani
mously offered the service of the
meru" * °Wn *° the Home

ADJUTANT IN 1870.

Queen's Own formed part of the mili
tia force sent to quell thç trouble, but 
had very little to do. 
occasion they did similar service dur
ing street car strike riots in Toronto.

At the tercentenary celebration in 
Quebec In 1908,the corps maintained Its 
reputation. When the regiment march
ed past the Prince _pf Wales in the 
grand review, the honorary colonel. 
Lord Roberts, rode at its head. When 
the regiment was formed iftto two 
battalions, four years ago, Its strength 
was increased to twelve companies"; 
with one colonel In' command, two lleif- 
tenant-colbnels and four majors.

Much Interest Is shown by the pre
sent members In the coming semi
centennial celebration In Toronto in 
June, as welt as the trip to England 
for practical work Jn August, 
latter is a big undertaking assumed 
by Sir Henry M. Pellatt. It is to be 
a working visit, for the regiment will 
be camped with the regulars at Al
dershot.

This will be the first occasion on 
which a colonial, regiment ever visit
ed Great Britain to take part In mili
tary manoeuvres, tho a small body 
of New Zealand Horsç once paid a 
similar visit. The regiment will pa
rade 600 strong lit Quebec, and will 
drill there for one week before em
barking on the Megantlc, which has 
been chartered for the trip. None of 
the expenses will be borne by the mili
tia department, the trip being entire
ly financed by the regiment's com
manding officer.

This drawing is made from a photo
graph of General Otter taken at that 
time. General Otter served In the ranks 
of the Q.O.R. and rose to be Its 
mending officer.

<$overn-1
On a previous

’£rïiï rF™ -su'ssüs&a-jsafg
On m»Trl> at ,a revi*w ,n Montreal. 
On many occasions since has the regi
on "the‘"oVth ,yarlous places ‘n Canada 

*r4th’ and has invariably 
J*at.ed 'Ie 8ucceaa attained In Mon- 

A 8?veral °t these reviews 
American reglmenu have been present 
but they were entirely in anothr class.

The signal corps, organized by the 
late Major Vllliers Sankey. and the 
ambulance corps, organized by the late
in n Lhu ex-paraded for the first time 
in public Nov. 12, 1881.

The field service forage 
/ to-day,

{ cori-eeponds with à 
transfer, found in the pickets of the 
dead man. The1 latter's clothing le 
also said to be of the same mateçigl 
as that worn by -Derrick. Relatives 
will view the body at the morgbe to
day.

came back from faithful service to 
their country. Scattered thruout the 
length and breadth of the land are 
-thousands of cx-mcmbera of the 
Queen’s Own. and from far and near 
they have signified their intention of 
being present at the reunion. In many 
centres organizations have been form
ed, and keenest interest Is being tak
en. The arrangements in Toronto are 
being made on a most magnificent 
scale by a committee of prominent 
business and professional men who 
have been thru the ranks or are still 
active members of the regiment. His
torical pageants, depicting picturesque

Ml.
fit, *Iby

i
ile

re-ec-
ht, «%
nd Alter the regiment Struck by Street C»r.

While crossing Queen at WlUtam- 
etreet a man, thought to be Charles 
Hayles of Wood-street, from papers 
found In. his clothes, was struck by 
a car, driven by Motorman Burnett, 
last evening. He was taken to 8t. 
Michael's Hospital, where It was found 
he had sustained a broken collar
bone.

_ .. , returned from
active service in 1866 all the machin
ery for turning the corps out at a mo
ment’s notice were carefully preserved

er, \
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Headache, Throbbing 
Fttiness

[ay The» cap, as worn 
was adopted In 1882, and the 

Sergeants* Mess” was^Inaugurated in 
the same year.

de

Cold On The Chest?
If You Have Dizziness, Ringing in the 

Ears and Rush of Blood to the 
Head, Read This.

; Thç name * of the battalion was 
changed from "Queen’s Own Rifles of 
Toronto,” to “Queen’s Own Rifles of 
Canada,” Jan. 13. 1882.

HadHsd Suffered for Weeks—Used Four
teen Different Remedies 

Without Effect. Weak Kidneys 
For Two * Years*
Doctor Failed to Help. Doan's 

Kidney Pills Cured Him.
Mr. Edmund Ansels, New Carlisle, Que., 

writes:—“I feel it my duty to let you 
know of the great eu re I have obtained 
by using Doan’s Kidney Pille. 1 waa 
troubled with my kidneys for two years.
I tried a doctor, but he failed to help me. I 
I read in the B.B.B. Almanac about- j 

. Doan’s Kidney Pills, and began using 1 
them, and after the first box began io 
feel better. I only used four boexes sti f } 
they completely cured me. I am vary, 
t hankful to have found so speedy a cure," 
and.would advise everyone suffering fh)m 
kidney disease to try them.”

Perhaps no other organs work harder 
than the kidneys to preserve the general 
health of the body and most people- are 
troubled with some kind of Kidney 
Complaint, but do not suspect it. It m«V 
have been in the system for some timet 
There may have been backache, swelling 
of the feet and ankles, disturbances of 
the urinary organs, such as brick dun 
deposit in the urine, highly colored, 
scanty or cloudy urine, bladder paint 
frequent or suppressed urination, burning 
sensation when urinating, etc.

Do not neglect any of these symptoms 
for. If neglected they will eventually te»4 
to Bright’e Disease, Dropsy and Diabetes.

Price 60 cents per box, or 3 boxes fo* 
81.25. at all dealers or The T. MUbum 
Co., Limited. Toronto.

In ordering specify " Doan’s."

L
Woman’s Ailments 

Caused By Neglect
For the second time, Lieut.-Col. Ot

ter went to Wimbledon in command of 
the Canadian team in 1883.

In Feb., 1884, Major A. A. Miller 
succeeded Lieut.-Col. Otter, who

the Infantry School

“I think I ought tc relate particulars- 
of my Ill-health, I am sure there arc 
many women like myself, who have 
sensations and feeling» that worry 
them, and which when neglected carry 
them actually Into extreme Ill-health. 
These morbid feelings I am sure 
simply the outcome of nerve debility 
and lassitude. I realized how dreadful 
it is never-to feel the Joy of vigor And 
rhdu.rer.ee.

• • rv*I

Cured Quickly by “Nerviline’'\
No stronger proof cf the wonderful 

merit of Nerviline could be produced 
than the letter of Miss Lucy Moeher, 
who for years has been a well-known 
resident of Windsor. N.S.

’’I want to add my unsolicited testi
monial to the efficacy of your wonder
ful- liniment. ‘Ncrvlllne,’ I consider It 

the best remedy 
for a cold, sore 
threat, wheezing 
tightness, in the 
cheat, etc., and 
can state that 
for years our 

__—home has never 
I teen without Nerviline. -M had a 
dreadful attack of cold, that settled 
on my chest, that fourteen different 
remédie» couldn’t break up. I rub
bed on Nerviline three times a day 
and used Nerviline as a, g&rgle, and 
v. as completely restored. 1 have In
duced dozens of my friends to use 

‘ Nerviline, and they' are all delighted 
with--its wonderful power over pain 
end sickness.

“You are at liberty to publish, this 
signed letter, which 1 hope’will show 
the way to health to many that need 
to use Nerviline.

fSigned' “LUCY MOSHER.”
All sons of aches, pains and suffer

ing»—Into, nal and external—yield to 
Xer'dlin» . %c* - i t -aVetmite ’arg#
Size

was
Women are on the whole more sick

ly than men. One reason is that their 
system is more complicated; another 
and more Important reason is they 
put off measures of relief too long.
At the beginning, constipation is the 
cause of nine-tenths of wbmen’s ail
ments. The blood becomes weakened 
and polluted—the nerves, suffer and a 
run-down condition takes root.

Because of their mildness of action 
as a system regulatlon.because of their 
undoubted power to remove constipa
tion. irregularities, headaefie and loss 
of vitality, no medicine for 
can compare with Dr. Hamilton's Pills, "cd. 
Tire Khlneyr quickly respond lo the < 
remedial action of Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pille, and the result Is as vou would 
expect.-pain In the back and side, 
shortness of breath and bod color dis
appear—the functions of the body then 
operate naturally, congestion and pale 
are prevented and perfect health re
turns. 1

Thousands of happy women say Dr. 
Harrillton’s Pills are the greatest and 
best blood-purifier, the finest complex
ion renewer, the most certain regula
ting medicine known. All dealers, In]
26c boxes, or The CatarrlKzone Co, 
Kingston. Canada.

transferred to 
Corps.

were Rebellion of 1885.
The story of the second Northw^-t 

Rebellion and Its terrible hardships 
ha«s been told and retold in every Can
adian household. On March 27, 1885, 
the Queen’s Own. among other regi
ments, were ordered to parade. On the 
30 inst., over 250 of the Queen’s Own 
Rifles left with the detachments for 
the front. The regiment figured prom
inently In the famous Battle of Cut 
Knife. The details of the fight form 
one of the most stirring stories In Can
adian history, and the honorable part 
played In It by the Queen’s Own will 
be for alj.. time a subject of pride lo 
tli” admirers of the regiment. In this 
action eight men were killed and four
teen wounded in Lieut-Col. Otter's 
column.
Queen's Own.

H

Fenian Raids.
The first active service of the 

Queen's Own commenced on Christmas 
eve, 1864, when, in consequence of the 
"9t. Alban’s Raid,” three adminis
trative battalions were ordered to the 
frontier to prevent a repetition. The 
Queen’s Own supplied two companies 
65 strong, and on December 30 they 
proceeded to Niagara, marching there 

' from St. Catharines, Lieut.-Col. Durie 
was In command. These companies 
returned from Niagara after an 
absence of four month*. April 28, 1865.

On August 4 1885, Lieut. Otter was 
appointed adjutant.

In consequence of Fenian alarms, a 
guard for thé protection of the drill 
shed was, on November 2. 1865, ordered 
to be furnished by the Queen’s Own 
and 10th battalion. Owing to threats 
c an invasion, the government de
cided upon sending a force of volun
teers to the frontier, and on November 
20. a company of the Queen’s Own 
'vfrre despatched to Sarnia.

This year proved to be a memorable 
one, In the history of the regiment.

1 -rmlnation of the long civil war 
• United states left a tot of flghi- 
-r the Federal cause doing noth.

.•as 
> that

I actually counted the 
steps I would have to take to Lawyer Arrested,

George H. Stephenson. lawyer, 
charged with they theft of 8480, and 
for whom a bench warrant was Is
sued, was yesterday arretsed and 
taken in custody. He was to appear 
if or trial In the March sessions, and 
ball to the extent of 8800 was estreat-

_ go to
do some thing That Is how I was for 
nearly two long years. The sense, of 
dizaines.» and fulness, of ringing, 
ing. otr buzzing in the ears, made 
weery and ne-vo-ua. Seme time* it 
would be ecns-ttiction across tJhe fore
head—a dull heavyweight, numb or 
tingling feelings pressing Into my head 
I was on the way to worse trouole*.
It was Ferrozonc tha* gave me pioof 
that all these sensfa-llone were the out
come of fiin-'londl disturbances, and 
not organic dlre%se. Ferrozone built 
up my nerves and,lent my heart vigor 
end gave my f circulation 
strength. I was j no longer bothered 
with flurhes or du Id extremities efter,
Fei-rozcne had renewed my -blood. Fe-r- Several officers of the Queen’s Own 
ix:zone ought to be Called n-rve tone. Rifles distinguished themselves In th-' 
It fattens the nfives, makes therm subsequent fight at Fish Creek, and 
strong and renews vigor, I know of: ex-members of the regiment, connected 
no tonic so uplifting, so certain end' with other corps, were wounded, 
quick in its strengthening, blood-build- j On the return of the corps to Toron- 
ing influence a* Ferrosone, I urge to. July 23. a never-to-be-forgotten re- 
e\ eryone In poor health to use K. Jus; ! ceotion wae tendered them.
' >r)onWtru>- f»! meaI ! The medals for the campaign were
aJZ2?/. .I f r "°°“Pr >ou l-rcented May 13. 18*6.
F^rroxor»^.. tt»^ «i^rok^r rnur h *1H h ;
will rerurr. r-e<- H>x. »t* for *2:,*

: >1 T i .icsoct Co, .
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Convicted of Theft.
William Bell, colored, charged with 

stealing gbit air compressor, weighing 
about 1500 pounds, who was In the 
police court yesterday morning, was 
sentenced to serve three months In the 
Central Prison. Bell has a police re
cord already, thç last conviction be” 
ing for five years in the penitentiary.

$-
m

natural
Of the .wounded five were •>

School Teachers Return.
, A special train, conveying the con
tingent of Toronto school teachers, 
who have been visiting Boston will 
arrive at 9 o’clock this morning.

L

«

X Dr. Hamiltsn’s Pills
Cere Çeictiy

À Hull Police Chief Dead.
;*V>r Hi.- n»xt few -ears the Queen’. 1 

Own Rifle* nrnepered ». » smart, pi*»- t 
g.••■wire rrgim.-ni, *11 the *.,mé inR».-ov. j 
mg and exiilMiing marked < fft- i -ocy ‘

OTTAWA. April 1.—Ludger Genest, 
i lt|.f of Hull fire and JKlllr-e 
nt* f,

AH
Aged 42f ef « 'fl '.H iR

ll * »lt»nnsr 27 >**»!■*, died thisi>
mu*

l
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Warerooms
Open

Till 10 p.m.
TO-DAY

Saturday
Last Saturday was .the 

biggest day’s selling in 
over fifty years’ historv. 
We want to double on it 
to-day. 7

Saturday afternoon and 
evening are free to many 
who cannot visit the ware- 
rooms other dajrs.

Come and Save,1;

Testimonial
No.
3785
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Summerhill Gardens
fa

LD you ever long for * home in a place where the *un abone brighter—the air 
breathed sweeter—everything vu harmony, and nature was at peace f Then
realised the place you longed for muet be Arcadia, existing only in the realms , 
of fancy f That was before we discovered the spot that met these require, j 

meets, and secured it for home sites for the fastidious home-seeker.
Toronto's Arcadia is Boeedale Heights. There, indeed, are the Elyriao fields 

perched high on the hills in the bright sunlight and invigorating atmosphere the charm 
ing result of nature's kindest mood. Stretching away to the south is a magnificent view, j 
showing the broad, blue expanse of Ontario's wsters mingling with the horieen over the 
myriad dwellings of Greater Toronto nestling in the foreground.

Far removed-from the strife of the city and the hum of business, yet-near--enough j

UMMERHÎLL GARDENS, “The Smith Es
tate,” is another of the fine old homesteads 
which are giving way to the march of pro
gress and the expansion of Greater Toron
to. It was to have been added to Reservoir 

Park, but, owing to delays oh the part of the city 
authorities, it was purchased by an enterprising 
firm for the purpose of dividing into exclusive resi
dential plots. It is located just south and west of 
Reservoir Park, and it borders the Rosedale Ravine 
wn the east.

boundary. The lots are exceptionally attractive, 
laid out along a winding roadway, and the nearness 
of the property to the car line on Yonge Street, from 
Summerhill Avenue, makes it exceptionally ei 
access.

DS0*
¥

fa
: iTheee lota are bound to be quick seller», ae the price» range 

from $25 to $70 per foot frontage. It is undoubtedly one of 
the fineet home plots in Toronto. All desiring a property in 
this section must make application early to get a choice selec
tion. There are a dosen or more lots bordering on the Ravine, 
which are exceptionally desirable because of the natural beauty 
ef this delightful dell.

The
be a

it
Hi y

: Summerhill Avenue is its southern

These Are Three of the-,

g ££Z. ROBINS riMITI D. 22 Adelaide St E-
Toronto

1 Ow Tweed* y w* mM 180,600 #f late «■ Swawerhlll 
. lerge aaesfcer bee beea •• M ta St. Aw. 

f,rVT* °v*—y "*■»** ■e-«e-fate ever 7»% af leeadele 
1«W* bee be* aevebaaed.PHONE 7171 NAIN • a iWMiMtstmi on mcm r«or? ?
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ÈMAN6R0KERA6E OFFICES 
RAIDED BY THE POLICE

Yesa—Brown, Cssh, Chisholm (An- 
tlgonlsh), Chisholm (Terrehonhii), Con- 
mee, Congdoh, Currie (Prince Edward), 
Demers, Fortier, Fowke, Gauveau, 
(tlrard. Oladu, Harris, Harty, Hod- 
gins, Hughes. Hunt, lanctvt (La- 
pralrie), Loncot (Naplervllle), La
pointe, Lavergne, Leblanc, Marcllle 
(Ragot). Martin (Regina), Mayiaml, 
Mrlggs, Michaud, Neely, Nnebltt, Par- 
dec. Parent, Proul*. Roes (Middlesex I, 
Roe# (Rlmouekl), Ruton. fieoley, Smith 
(Middlesex), Smith (Stormont), Thorn
ton, Tolmle. Turcotte (Ntcolet), Tur
cotte (Quebec), VervIMe.

Nays—Armstrong. Arthurs, Barnard. 
Be land, Mlaln. Bradbury, Broder, 
Clarke (Red River), Crothera, Currie 
(Hlmcoe). Doherty, Donnelly, Edward». 
Elson. Ovodeve, Henderson, Herron. 
Jamp*on, Kydd, Lator, Lartle, Mac- 
don HI, Melgh 
Paquet, Roche. Russell, Smith (Nanai
mo). Smythe, Hproule, Stewart, Talbot, 
Todd.

McKinley, SI yearg, butcher, 4S7 
Yon go-street; D. B. Drysdale, U years, 
clerk, II Cowan-avenue; H. Thorn, 
6$ years, broker, 2SS College-street; C. 
E, Adame, 2» gears, clerk, IT Wolfrey- 

arrested

- GAVE INSIDE INFORMATIONter him. The latter also cor-imented 
on the absence of Hon, O. P. Ora- 
ham, und was Informed that th«*mln- 
Ister supported the bill.

On behalf of Toronto, 11. V. De
wart, K.C., objected to allowing die 
newly chartered company l-> amalga
mate with other railway companies 
possessing larger powers, which might 
then he exercised by the new company 
by virtue of the emalgamath-n.

jas. Conmee Insisted that the -om- 
pan y should hi- allowed to amalgamate 
on the best terms It could 'iccure, and 
as for (he danger of the new company 
acquiring Increased powers thru nmal- 
Kamatlon, It should be wmiemhered 
that It would still he under the juris
diction of the railway commissioners.

-•This Is not a C.P R* scheme or % 
CWT.lt. scheme so far as 1 know,” said 
Hr, Dewart, "and If It la a C.N.R. 
scheme, why don't they come out In 
the open and ask for their own < min
er? Are you chartering a steam mad 
or an electric road?"

Mr. Fowke stated that the directors 
of the road were men of lerge-m 
and. wanted to build the Triad os an in
vestment. and had no connection with 
any of the three great steam rail
roads.

The final division was;

EASTERN RADIAL CO.
WINS IN COMMITTEE

7

wflBUId HeAnd Calgary Aldermen Scent ■ Civic 
•eandal.

CALOARY, Alta., April 1,-What ap
pear» to be a scandal In Calgary has 
come to light.

On March 26, Darcy Tate, solicitor 
of the" O. T. P. of this city, approved 
a general location routfe map of the 
Grand Trunk's entry Into Calgary, the 
first official document of this nature 
that has been received.

City Clerk Gillies, It Is alleged, with 
one or two exceptions, kept the matter 
dark, only putting Mayor Jamieson, 
wise end some real estate men. The 
latter got busy and took options on the 
right of way as taken from the map, 
which should have been laid before 
the city council at Ita session on Tues- 
day.

Mayor Jamieson's only explanation 
of the papers not being given to coun
cil Is that he had seen them, but had 
done nothing with1 them.

thiKNIGHT MOTORas frequenters. 
All were later admitted to ball, the 
keepers In 11000 and the frequenters in 
$400.

Ten detectives, In charge of Staff 
Inspector George Kennedy .made the 
raid which- was effected quietly, and 
the prisoners were dll walked to bead- 
quarters, save E. fi. Cox, who pre
ferred to hire a carriage. The books 
and effects of the office were also 
removed. Telegraph instrumente were 
also seized. The police declare that 
these Instruments were the moet wick
ed parts of the outfit, being reputed to 
run direct to New York, while os a 
matter of fact, they extended only to 
Buffalo^ entering the firm's office 
there. *

avenue, were •or:
Xttchel

"I.. hisPatriarche’! Place Said to Have 
Been a "Bucket Shop"—Sev

eral Arrests Made.

European Manufacturers Have 
Sold Output Up te Augusts

serious 
rifle, tlApplication For Federal Charter is 

Approved, With Amendments For 
Protecting Toronto Rights.

If* result <A 
tjr cound
t of Bra

« __________________________ _

I bill Incorporating the Toronto and 
I I Eastern Railway, after amendments to 

I refer to the Iwnlnlon Railway Hoard 
Hi for adjusting any dlwput* between 
■ live CMy of Toronto wr/1 the m|u- 

j.ariy as to the discharge of passengers 
| within the city limit*: wo that the 
< city's control of local Street railway 

| -i (H| | traffic vliall hot he Interfered with.
The discussion was quite stormy 

; ('laude Macd<met) opposed the grant- 
; lug of a federal charter because It 
i ' t.its contrary to the letter and spirit 

ot the H.N.A. Act. David llonderson. 
w lie supported the practkally almllir 
H. W. & O. bill, which affected his 

• : own cqnstltu/mcy-r"because It had 
been declared to be for the genera. 

1 advantage -of Canada, by the old rail
way act," he explained—opposed the 
iikw company’s application In favor of 

‘ provincial control.
Wm. Wright (Muekoka) lnterje'ited 

! * remark ate ait the "parrot-'ike" „b- 
, Jectlon ; of the bill's opponents, end 

^ tsrs. Neely and Clark both got Rf

The motoring season has developed 
a unique situation In Europe among, 
the manufacturers of “Silent Knight" 
engine cars. Information Just received 
states that every continental Knight 
engine manufacturer has hie output 
üP,.t0_Au,uel completely sold and no 
deliveries can be made prior to that 
date on orders which are now placed.

The success of the Silent Knight 
Motor has proven a large factor In the 
general impetus which the automobile 
business is enjoying this year. - It Is 
not only one of the most Important
îifVratto,ïe brou,bl in the history 
of the Industry, but the first areot 
radical development In years. It U 
this engine which has supplied the 
first satisfactory solution of the long 
recognized poppet valve evils Theth*r°Knhrht ,°f *4?ln« •1**v*« StvL 
the Knight Invention greater power i
»nd economy of Operation withdrew- , h

affwrs ss-p»«fl
th« Knight Motor »?/Ste 
h**n *®id thus far this season.

dvlNine* arrests were made yesterday 
morning when the police raided the 
brokerage offices of P. H.* Patriarchs 
it Co., at Hcott and Wellington-streeta, 
at 10.20 oclock. Two men we 
taken as keepers and seven a«

because 
i were 1 
li the
'or<-man 
i has iJ 

agalnei

|
r/ien, M1ddlet.ro, Nan tel.a

SI At precisely the samefrequenters.
time a raid was arranged for the Buf- 

Ceroner Stole Son's Heart, Î»1» offlcee^of the firm. W. J. Smart,

brought suR for $26,000 against Dr. b» the mana.ger of the Buffalo office, 
Timothy L. Lehane, a coroner's phy- who |, staying at the King Edward 
sician. She charges that Dr. Lehane Hotel, were charged as keepers of i

common gaming house In that It Is 
declared that the place is a "bucket 
shop." Philip Harold Patriarche, pro
prietor of the business, for whose af
reet there Is also a warrant was not 
arrested at be It on the way to Eu
rope.

Edward Htrachan Cox, 60 years, a 
broker, $ Welleeley-street; Sam-iel 
Herbert, 21 years, a clerk, 71» Marx- 
ham-atreet; George Laird, 65 years,

BIG CATCH OF SEALS fa
-;\ru. Newfoundland Fleet Has $6,000,000 

Worth of Pelts. .
-

N.Y.C. INCREASES WAGES
ST. JOHN'S, Nfld., April 1.—The 

sealing steamer Iceland, one of the 
fleet operating In the Gulf of St. Law
rence. wee crushed In the ice lost Wed
nesday and went to the bottom. The 
ussier Fierizel, which- arrived here to
day, rescued the 162 members of the 
crew and brought them here.

The Florizel brought the largest 
catch of seals ever recorded here, her 
fare numbering 40.000, valued at $120,- 
000. The season has been remarkably 
prosperous, the catch In sight being 

•Morth $600,000.

1
NEW YORK, April L—The New Torn 

Central Railroad ha# Increased the 
salaries of all employee receiving $100 
or less a month on the lines east of 
Buffalo by 7 per cent, excepting the 
engineers of way and maintenance, 
whose pay was recently Increased, and 
the trainmen, conductors and tele
graph operators, whose demands are 
now under consideration.

The addition means an 
Increase in the 
$2,600,000.

\ performed an autopsy on the body, 
and in so doing Illegally abstracted and 
retained the heart.

Julius Harburger, a former coroner, 
maintains that he ordered Dr. Lehane 
to return the heart to the relatives.PILES!*and pro'ruling 

piles See testimonials In the press end ask 
your neighbor* abont It. You osn use it and 
get your money beck If notsatleflsd. 00c, atoll 
Sealers or Kdmaxso*. Bates* La. Toron to.

T

I „
Jr Pickets Prohibited.

HALIFAX, April L—In the supreme 
court to-day. Judge Lawrenc- grant
ed an Injunction to restrain strlk^rs approximate 

annual pay roll ofDR. OHAirs OIWTMWWT- --------- Xjik*.
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and all the properties to the south and east are high
ly restricted, guaranteeing" an exclusive class of 
neighbors. - This property is also restricted to a good 
class of residences, which must 'be detached dwell
ings, situated only one to a 40-foot lot, costing not 
less than $4,000.

We have 1,000 feet frontage in this garden plot 
for quick disposal. It will be advisable to get our 
prices and terms before buying elsewhere, as we can 
offer advantageous inducements.

i
HIS property was originally occupied by the 

Toronto Golf Club. It is situated just east 
of St. Andrew’s College, and adjoins a sec
tion of Rosedale which is being rapidly 
built up. With the advent of the new car 

line, which has its proposed terminus at the entrance 
to St. Andrews Gardens, it will be in quick touch 
with all the principle thoroughfares of the City. The 
beautiful Rosedale Heights lies just to the north,

Tiftrtutirr of the marts of trill» there is no spot in the City where 
iAeat 1er a home. Seventy-five per cent, of the lots in this, Toronto’s 

been eoàd, bet'there are in the twenty-five per cent, remaining 
in tile section. The present street ear facilities are within a 

and when the ear line is extended, ae it will be 
h I» St Andrew's Catiege, there will be no section of Toronto easier ef access. The 
range from $46 per feet up.
Tie beüdàig restrict»)», which call for houses of from $5,000 to $20,000 in vaine, 

k# a guarantee of exclusive neighbors, and will make the property increase greatly 
it is bwK up tiras —ü a capital investment as well ae a high-class home.
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HUGE OIL FAILURESpecial Program In Massey Hall of 
Music and Pictures.

It was the director’s Intention to 
close the People's Sunday Services >n 
Massey Hall last Sunday night, for

entering

NEXT TARIFF CONFERENCECOAL IN LAMBTON COUNTYinstance he ha* refused to negotiate 
or permit them to reopen their mines, 

tho promising to pay the ne"'r 
wage scale front April 1.

"This question must be settled as a ^ 
general proposition and not thru In
dividual operator»," he said.

ORPHAN SUES RATEPAYER ILL OVER III I MONTH 
IS LEWIS’ PREDICTION

5
Dutch Firm of Brokers Goes Under 

With $2,000,000 Liability. ,

AMSTERDAM. Holland. April I.-*’ 
Vreeswylc and Oaldermans, one of the 
most Important of the flrms-jof brok
ers on th<’ oil exchange, /ailed to-deV/' 

Their liabilities are reported to be I 
between’$1.250.000 and $2,000,0W. „

Will Likely Be Arranged for Early 
In May.

OTTAWA. April 1.—The conference 
between the Canadian and United 
States governments, to be held with a 
view of arranging a reciprocal trade 
treaty, .will not begin till the end of 
April, or possibly later.

It Is hoped a conference may be ar
ranged for a date early In May. for 
which Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Hon. W. 8. 
Fielding and possibly Sir 
Cartwright will go to Washington.

It Is pointed out here that the loss 
of -customs revenue resulting from the 
tariff concession» will reach $250,600, 
but only $100.000 will be In dutlee on 
United State» goods, the balance be
ing on foreign Imports, the conces
sion • granted being made to the whole 
world. This sum represents so much 
saving by the Canadian consumer.

Well Driller Strikes What Seems to 
Be the Real Thing.

even
W’ Said He Waa Late for Work In 

the Morning.

ANTFORD, April 1.—(Special.)—
11 Kitchen. 14 years old, while 
*C his uncle at Rt. Oeorgc. eus- 
1 serious Injury by a discharge 
» rifle, the bullet lodging in bis

a result of a letter addressed to 
dty council by E. P. Park, a 
(it of Brant-avenue, In which It 

was being 
■I beaus* a large gang of sewer. 
Bp were Idle half an hour each 
■S. the foreman, waiting for 
^Toreman Legacy to appear, the 
man lias Instructed a lawyer to. 
flk1 against the writer for dam-

IIT MOTOR SARNIA. April L—John R. Conlon of 
Sombra Township, while drilling a a-ell 
at Port Lambton noticed black ma
terial coming up with the earth and 
rock from the well. An examination 
o- the- particles showed that the drill 
was working fti a vein of soft coal. 
TTte well I* on the W. H. McDonald 
store property, recently purchased by 
XV. J. Kane. The coal was struck at 
a depth, of 150 feet and after drilling 
six feet Into the coal the body was 
found too hard to drill.

Calvin Currie of Algonar brought a 
gentleman from Detroit to examine 
the showing, who pronounced It a 
good sample of soft coal, and took 
samples with him to Detroit for fur
ther examination.

Specimens of the coal were taken to 
fiamta and tested by burning. It 
burns readily with a fine ash. ,

There Is talk In* Port Lambton o* 
putting down test wells to ascertain 
the extent of the coal body. Other 
wells have been sunk In the vicinity 
In past years without any showing 
of coat but U is pointed out that none 
of them reached the 160 foot depth.

the winter season, before 
upon the summer work, but the greet 
audience present expressed their ap
proval of the services being continued 
until the warm weather sets In. As

1
He Another Strike.

DENVER. Colo., April 1.—A strike 
of 3000 miners of the Northern Color
ado coal fields, effective to-morrow, 
was ordered to-day, followdng the re
fusal of the operators to grant the 

! compromise demands of approximately 
8T. LOUIS, Mo.. April l.-' Don't be | r,.Sf, per cent, for day "OTken. an 

. , „ „( tlli„ ..r. advance of four cents a ton for pickthe outcome f tl s af m|nlng an<1 three cents a ton for ma
chine-mined coal.

Except in Illinois an4 Western 
Pennsylvania Early Terminatien 

of Çoal Strike is Expected.

vis.
turers Have 
te August»

t*x
ft hundreds were unable to get into Mas

sey Hall two weeks ago. when Sen. 
Lew Wallace’s Inspiring story of "Ben 
Hur" was presented, 
has announced that It would be repeat
ed to-morrow night. The City Band 

. received a flattering welcome for thcr/ 
! splendid program which they wore

will do 
Antilla, ' 

"Miserere 
"Th- 

Introducing

*
Decomposed Body Found.

The decomposed body of an unkno it 
man was found by boys In the lake utj 
the foot of Sr«tdlna-avenue >;<’*t r-j '■ 
day morning. The boys sent word io 
the Rand Dredging Company’s Office, 
and the police of Esther-street station 
were notified. The body was remov vd 
to the morgue, where a few small ar
ticles, a pipe and a $6 Traders Bank 
note were - found In the .pocket». Trio 
body was clothed In dark overall*. "V 
blue sweater underneath a vest, w 
a heavy frieze coat, and the face was 
clean shaven.

Richardt! Mr. Wilkinson
hss developed 

Europe among 
Silent Knight" 

bn Just received 
I nental Knight 
r.as his output 
lly sold and no 
| prior to that 
re now placed.

Silent Knight 
up; factor In the 
[ the Automobile 
Isis year. It Is 
roost Important 
| in the history 
the first great 

h years. It is 
Is supplied the 
[on of the long 
|ve evils. The 
V sleeves gives 
F greater power 
It ion with free- 
Ind noise, such 
le jx,ppet valve

li meshing like 
million dollars’ 

■ U ilppod with 
[efw.rte.1 to have 
l season.

r civic money
alarmed over

don’t be afraid that we will nottsJr;
be able to sign up an agreement. It 

within 30 days. Any-
not able to finish. This they 
to-morrow night. Including " 
the "Anvil Chorus,” and 

! Scene." from II Trovatore;
I Drummers’ Fantasia,” 

bell and xylophone solo»-. "The Wav- 
biers’ Serenade" (Illustrated), which 
met with such/a hearty reception last 
Sunday night, ae also "The William 
Tell" overture. J. Rawsthorne Slack 
will sing "The Holy City." and "Rock 
of Ages."

will all be over 
how. this is good fishing weather.

L. Lewis, president ofsaid Thomae 
the United Mine Workers of North 

in addressing 3000 Illinois Overcome by Gas.
John Martin, of 31 Wolseley-»tr*»t, 

was found unconscious In his room 
yesterday morning from the effects of 
gas, which escaped from a tube con
necting with a gas stove. Martin, who 
Is about 60 years old, was taken t » 

Hospital In the police 
He will recover.

Alf Bhrubb a Witness.
A If Hhrubb, the runner, appeared in 

the police court yesterday morning a* 
a witness for the prosecution in the 
esse of Benjamin Mcllhargy. who was 
accused of being disorderly snd plead
ed guilty. He was fined $1 and costs.

America,
“tit —v ». ..»•
tinuod, "we are willing to do our 
part but we want a full and com- 
nlete share of the reeults of our labor 
aud we never will be satisfied until
W]n i* interview Mr. Lewie said the 
miners would win in all ttielr demands with " l day. in all fieids with th. 
possible exception of Illinois *nd 
Western Pennsylvania. In these 
fields, he said, more time might be
n<8cv*r*r extensive operators already 

! have made offers for a'settlement.
Mr. Le»l*. but I» each

!
the Western 
ambulance.
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UNFIT TO LIVE-MUST DIE
The verdict rendered a thousand

Do thitm 8&(times when corns get sore, 
to death by Putnam’# Corn Extrac
tor; It cures painlessly 1n twenty-four 
hours Use “Putnam s." the only vege
table remedy known.
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Many Hew Shippers Expected From Montreal River --COBALT
quickiactiôn1HHBMH|Uh|

COAL IN NEW ONTARIO

I COBALT
Trading in Cobalts Narrow 

But Prices Hold Fairly Steady

‘
1

X

THE
COW CüNDü KINGMining Engineer of repute desires a SYNDICATE of TEN 

at <#S« <-arh to linance him to STAKE CLAIMS and REPORT on 
the NEW COAL FIELDS Just uncovered north of Cochrane.

Syndicate will be formed in order of cash receipts. f 
Credentials furnished on application to

Li ret
,* M to;
|~ core ti 
1 Ma}
I thaaky 
k. May «

May
higher,

Niiing Secnrities Esperience Hay of Apathetic Beating, Witt 
Specelatien Limited te a Few tones.

PRICE OF SILVER.

I

taiSfe^Sga
to-day and. with the exception of otu.
or two of the generally active

transactions were of purely nom

‘“a special1 demand developed MSsrhs 

the day for some of cbwer 
and ad vances jwere registered y 
of these issues as were wanted by the

^ÆD,.nd Little MPI..*.*

•sf’uSrs'tS £;morning board, but later m the a ^ 
were 4n letter demand and sold UP 
couple of points aU *r0""?n/££Ln»i-

*"» ‘££S 5SS.TTS»«

A. d. TREBILCOCK, Cars Toronto World
Bar silver in London, 24%d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 52%c o*. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

Ch* contrat i 
- Barley, 

Winnij 
IS cars 
week a 
Barley,Silver Mines, Ltd

In our recent advertisements we have 
emphasized the following points:

1. That LOST LAKE is destined to be 
one of the best centres of silver pro
duction in the Gtow Ganda district.

2. That we hold several valuable claims 
in this centre.

3. That our discoveries on most of these ~ 
claims are distinctly encouraging.

4 That our territory (360 acres) is 
large, and our capitalization ($500,- 
000) proportionately small.
That of this capitalization two-fifths 
is available for development purposes.

6. That at the present price of 25c 
the stock is an exceptionally good 
speculative investment.

7. That the stock we are offering is 
direct from the Treasury, and that 
the proceeds will go into develop
ment work on the properties.

We now propose to cease advertising 
for seven days, and expect to dispose 
of the remainder of the 30,000 shares 
offered, within that period. We shall 
then be in a position to announce the 
early listing of the stock in Toronto.

SEND IN TOUR APPLICATION 
WITHOUT DELAY.

Application form and

P. S. HAIRSTON BROKERU7. Lake Huperlor, 22% to 23. McKinley, 
V4 lo 9i. .>i|>i>siinf, art to W4- Nevada 
cone., a to alt*. Acvada. Utah, 1 to 114- 

Ray central, 4% to Vi. 
hilver Queen, to u. 22. «hiver Leaf, 9 to 
Mi; 1Ü» sold at 9%. Hupcrlor Sc FiitsbiFg. 
ll to «ti. Trethewey. lti to 1%. Lnion 
Pacific, * to lo. United Copper, to 7%. 
Yukon «old, lti to 4%.

*
I make a specialty of Cobalt silver and Porcupine gold stocks. 
Corporations promoted. Mining properties bought and sold.

25 MANNING ARCADE 
246 - Toronto, Out

ties.

Utiaee, * lo If.

Phone, Main 7737 Wheat 
Wheat à 
Corn r« 
Corn *h 
Oats reJ 
Oats sh

ADVANCES ARE ENCOURAGINGStandard Stock and Mining Exchange
Asked, mu. ' j

Cobalt «Stocks—
Amalgamated .......................
Beaver Consolidated ....
Big dix .......................................
Black Mines Con. Ltd ............
LUIlglo ....
Chamber* -
City of Cobalt........
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ..
Cor lagan ........
Crown Reserve 
Poster
Gifford ................ .
Ui cat Northern ,
Green - Meehan .
Hudson Bay ........
Kerr Lal*e ..............
La Rose .................
Little Nlptssmg .
Me Kin.-Oar.-Savage ....
Nancy Helen .......................
Nlplseipg ...................
Nova Scotia .......
Ophir ...........................
Otlsae .........................
Peler*on Lake ...
Rochester ........
Silver Jvaf .
Stiver Bar ..............
Wlver Queen ..........
Ttmlskamlng .....
Ticlbewey ;............
Watts .............

8*Vi Upward movements In some of the COBALTS are being reflected In the 
many new enquiries we are getting. Good turns will be able to be made In 
COBALTS during the next two months. Purchases should be made now it 
preparation for the RISE. The best purchases will be named on request.

List your selling and buying orders with us.

.... a*-, >

tp. 4 Whead 
_ 1.3*4,006: 
“■ «10. 27, <1 

Com t 
last y cal 
SCO; sfnl

ble for the
"S5Tc=~l.

swas r-fë-S-j:Increased volume of trading anu
Ing around the top. were de-

«tla hlctacr priced CoiiaUb r

’Them.rkK
end at the close apathetic feeling^ n

isvxttJEjsri'S
m-. tew days which

list few weeks.

Transactions for Week
— Trans#étions for ' —

Heron A <>■ standard stock
-mourned to ^« 

ar.d Mining ex Tormtio Curb. 133,2*4.

ffS tfs -îÆs ■ — «
as follows;

2.90 5.3»
2*1* 38%
38% 37%

Perla nd A. J. BARR <& CO.the
v:..... 17
2874 43 •OOTT STREET■«•#•##•aa* *

3.:.; Members Standard Sleek Bxebaage. PHONE M. 6402. •r | Visible] 
now, 2,3j 

! ago, 1.7N 
Corn J 

! year agd

.’424 -14»i15
9%97s Cobalts, Etc., For Sale7k.

*Uf
S.46....9.30

....4.23 4.10 1,000 Lucky Boys, 3 l-2c.
600 Bsrtlett, 6c.
1,000 Swastika, 20c.
6,000 Toronto Brasilian Dia 

mond- Make best bid.
1,000 to 4,000 B. a Amalgama* 

ted Coal, 600 and 1,000 share lots 
7 Standard Loan, $73.
A.M. S. STEWART A CO. 

BROKERS
66 Victoria Street, - TORONTO

Wi
m2*7. Wheat 

next, ex 
about 7.i

94......LOO
........ «Vi
.,..19.2» 
........ 43%

11
_E I 9.a:. / eek.M

wc
irtvals 

niugdotr 
Broom hi 
modérât» 

-stuffs on

4*55
- Vh 
.. 27 Wi

Wi19!»
9%

in*,12%
15it

.... 70%
oeeeaaaaafaas*»••

70
1.37
u Isdla- 

smount 
and 4M
dicta th

l.iValues.
9*7,934.»
31.818.»

aa »««•»#«»»Shares.
312.1*0
113.521
75,960
50.2»
27.050
22.590
14.675
12.»/'
10J/O
7.950
8.46»
5.400
5,2*3
3.290
3.V»1
2.C-"
2.VO
1.90
1,000

—Horning daUs-
Besver-K» st *9%, 390 at 997*. 3» at 34*1. 

Wi at 39%.
City of Cobalt—M9 st ». M0 at 39. 60» at 

3*. rn at 38, 390 at 31, 300 at 3*. 300 at 8*. 
1501 at W, 300 »t 39. 1300 at 33, 2» at 29, >«* 
at a, ICO at 38.

Cobalt 1-akr-yro at 27%, 3000 at 27%. Wl 
at 27%. W00 a*. 27%. WO at 27%. 26» at 27*4. 
3» at 27*4, 20» at 27*4, «9 at 27%, 500 at 
27%, 5» at 27%, ICO at 27%. 5» at 27%, 5» 
»< 27%. 10» at 27%. MOO at 27%. 5» at 27%. 
5» at 27%. M0 at 27%, 50» at 27%. 5» at 27%. 
SCO at 27%. 1M0 at 27%. 5» at 27%, 10» at 
27*4. WO at 27%. 6</0 at 27%.

< onlagas—50 at hit,.
Great Northern-10» at 9, 3» at 9. 1» at 

9%. 10» at 9%.
Peterson Lake—B 90 days, 5» at 28, £99

at 38.
Silver lz-a/-Ak) at 9'4. 5» at », 10» at 9. 

3» at 8. 10» at », 10» at ». 10» at ».
Little Nlpisslng-300 at 26%. 5» at 25%. 
Otisse-160 at *%. 5» at 8%. 70) at *%. 
Tltnlskamlng—5» at 70% 500 at 70%. 5» 

at 70%. 1» at 70%. 10» at 70.
Chambers - Perle nd—5» at 39, 5» at 38%. 
Cobalt Central-10» at 16%.
Hudson Bay—W at 106.80.
Oplilr—500 at 60.

LWtr11 xfpUsInd"'-
BSSver ............- .........
Tlmlrkamlog •••. •
purer Leaf ..............
Chambers 
Prlerwm 
Silty of Cobalt 
r.iH-liester ....
(5 bait central 
great Northern 
c.tfford ........
ftll»se . ....
Tito HI*. ..................
Xr.ra F»«itla- ..............
Crr. n Meehan 
McKinley - Oarragh
Amalgamated .

nry Helen -
Rose ...........

Wlver Queen . 
Bllwr Bar ....
C. n. r. P..........
OpUr .................
On.wn Reserve 
Ttrrr l^ke ....
Nlrlssln* ..........
rrwter .
Tret Itewey .. 
Cor.lagas ....
Watts .... ... 
Hudson Bay 
Smelters .....

27.734.12 
34.929.74 
3,560.42 
8.53450 
2.9*0.37 

, 1.472.» 
<2.029J» 
1.219.30 

594.4»

~i
. Pert and ....

ÎAke ..................
CONTRACTS TANIN FOR Moded 

lions srl 
wheat r 
and Nel 
Staten \d 
lure. Cj 
ally unfl 
the cenl 
state, n

ASSESSMENT WORK. 5.J. M. WILSON A CO. SINKING AND DRIFTING
PORCUPINE LAKE end 
ether Mining Districts

Write for Quotations

77.1.12
444.76 STOCK 0R0KSR6,: 257.54

1.444JO
i*r..2',

1 .<07.78 
UrS.42 
120.» 

3,032. *5 
135.26 
74.87 
25.» 

210.» 
1.569.» 
2,572.86 
2.8J4.»

13*210
55.2.30

14 King St. L, Toronto

Cobalt Stocks
Main 3999

Mist
and rei 
there si 
beck. ' 
was ben 
are tsv.Arthur A. Holland, •im

>4*7*27,

LIMIT**#
Haü^bnry, 201 Queen St,

Ont Ottawa, Ont

ed-7' yo
$89 LIVP.fi 

are the 
visions i 
wheat. 1 
tais; ba 
es; slioj 
cwts: d 
tierces d 
tens of 4

1 r 43»
»r,

, ->1 
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»
t A. E. HOGUE & CO.i<y>

Migbton & Cavanaugh
—BROKERS— °

1» •1 V0KCE, ROOM L
Mining and Meebnnleal Engineers,Mine 

Managers, Metallurgist*, rte, He- , 
liable Repart» an Mines.

13.» r—Unlisted Storks—
Bailey-3» -at 12%, 5» at 12. 5» at 11%. 

401- at 12. 5» at 11%. 5» at 12. M» at 12. 
M» at 11%.

Hargrave»—j» at 38. 5» at 38. 
tVetlaufer—W0 at 1.08, 3»l at 1.<S, 1» at 

1.CS. '

K.
3.174.» 

,32 t.»
30
2»

•■lie *06, Damlnlea Trnet Bnildlng,

a«&&.'i3rSs> "".faAustralia, New Zealand, Prospecting, s a * L*ke...................«-W
Developing. Managing Reporting On We will'sell
Mines. leeg EMnmnnd C’onI
RELIABLE REPORT* ON MINES and gee# Portland CaaaL 
ECONOMIC 4L and EFFICIENT DE- Please use the Wires
VELOPMEMT, EQUIPMENT and MAN
AGEMENT OF MINES GUARANTEED.

Highest references. Terms reason
able.

.1 t 'IS Holid
Chlcagj

Tuesdsi

UnlistedStock Exchange 
Securities.

Toronto
Bur.j Ml b.........Ofltr—Afternoon Ha:#*.—

Beaver—2» st 3»4, 1C» at 31%. 10» at 
MV 10» at 36%. 10» at 38. 10» at *4%.

Ohalt I*ke—180Tat 27%. 10» at 27%, V» 
at 27%. 281 at 27*4. 10» at 27%. M» at 27%, 
5» at 27%. I» at 27*4. 10» at 28, 15» at 28%. 
10» at 28%. 10» st 28%. W00 at 28%. 10» at 
38%. 30 at 28. 16» at 28%. 5» at 28%. 10» 
at 28. 7» at 38%. 5» at 2*%. 3n» at 28%. 
1«0» at 2*. W» at 28%. 30» at 28%, 5» at 
yB, rn at 3%. 281 at 28%. 5» at 28, 1» at 
i». 1» at 28%. 180 at 28%. 10» at 38%. 10» at 
2*%. 10» at 27%. ?» at 28. 10» at 28%. 5» 
at 20%. 10» at 28%. 16» at 29. 10» at ». 5» 
at ». 10» at ». 10» at », 1» at 20, 5» at 
», » at ». 3060 at 2*%.

Glffnrd—m at 15. 5» at 14%.
Chambers - Ferland—1» at 38%. 5» at 

3^ 500 at 38*4. 3» at 38%. 5» at 38%, MO

Utile Nlplsslng—50» at 16%. M» at 25*,. 
5» at 26%, 5» at 
8» at 28%. 16» at 
500 at 27.

3».. 37 -S'Rravrr 4*nn. Mines ......
Buffalo M|0#e Co . 
Car.adlan Gobi Field* - 

- Ferland.....

2.50...2.40
... 5%
... 29%

.~.e*He.♦%
Receipt 

loads of 
produce.

Hay-P
quotatioj

812.75 fW

38%I ed7Chambers
City of Cobalt ...................
c"'1 It StTke Mining Ôb 
Cobalt Silver Queen ...
f^nlm tods tied Min * Smelt ■*•*>
Foster Cobalt Mining Co...^_. -

Northern Silver MH.es- '

Creep-Meehan Mining Co.... ?
Herr l#ake Mining Co ............
tittle Nlplsslng ....... ..................Ifr-Ktnley-'Dar.-Sav. Mines ..
K n̂8..:co.Mui:co::

Olleae ............
Mereon I>ake
Bochester .......
Stiver Har .......

38Wi
n%it.
» W. T. CHAMBER! A SON

Members Standard Stock, end Mining

COBALT STOCKS
* King St. East. edit

171»
5.31

82.»
.5.40

FOX & ROSS24
9% JMala 278.fîreat 7 hogs at

316 PCT'C
Groin—

Wheat,
Wheat,
Wheat

N Ml5Vt STOCK BROKERSWi
!<4 Members Staadard Stock Bxebaage.
11% WALLACE * EASTWOODCOBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTYt 8% Direct Cennectlen New York and Bos

ton Markets.
„ MUTING BROKERS.

Our owp Leased Wires coo sorting Cobalt 
and the NoKh with Toronto, 
real and tke New York Curb.
42 KINO ST. WEST

24% Rye,» Barley,5» at 2% 5» at 38%. 
1<*6 at 27. 16» at T, 

B » days, 50» at 27%, 56» a*
72 6tfPbeae Mala 7300-7*1.

43 Scott St., Toronto
Peas,see

.»IWver lAcel Mining Co 
Tlmlskamlng .... 
Watts Mines ...

Oats,76%..i.. 71 
13

27%.
11% McKln.-Dar.-8av.—3» at K. 

Rochester—16» at 19. 566 at 19, 5» at 19. 
Silver Leaf—10» at 9.
Silver Queen—3» at 17,
Petr-rson l^ke—MV) at 27 
Nlplseing—20 at 16.10.
In Rose— 26 at 4.30.
Great Northern—£» at 9%.
Total sales, 149.7» shares.

The 1 
which tiPORCUPINE GOLD* - V—Morning Sales—

sBFxsrj;1 sSg&iT
«t 28%. 16» at 27%. 10» at 27%. 1<W at 27%. 
Rn at 27*;. 1<W <» days' at »%.

Nanry - Helen—MO at 12 
Oliver l.-vf 36» at 9. 16» "l *•» 
.Bmelters—4 at <n, 16 at *6 16 at ». 

—Afternoon Sa.es—
•CnbafCT-tke-M» at 2*. 1»" at 28. 5» at 

XL 2» at 2776. 1«'.1 at 2*. M» at 28*.. 26» et 
"6 in» at ». 16» at ». 16» at ». 2») at 

• 98. 10» at ». 16» at 26. 10» at ». 30» at ».
9» at 29. 3» at ». 56» at ». 10.6» at ». 
MpO at ». 16» at ». 16» at ». 26» at ». 
*0» at ». 26» at ». 1660 at 23: 16» at ». 
1600 at ». 16» at », 16» at ». 16»' at ». MOO 
at », 5» at ». 560 at ». 386 at ». 5» at ». 
'T*rtr reon—-160 at 27.
*T'/'halt Central—16» <40 day*) at 17, 1»

at 18.

r
Bed cl 
Red cl 
Alsike 
Alslke
Alston
Alfalfi

FOR SALE—A group of Claims ie COBALT STOCKS
Porcupine IMatrirt——R104KI.OO cash South Afrlraa Warraat», Haase Bank

,*„T ïsKs^rtSrMrTs:
'-<«oI»,i.“"n,

width, well mineralized and assaying sad said by 
Gold. Free Gold foond on two of 
them. Assessment work done for one

5612
Apply Box 27, Montreal.

J1 Ii

/ A!f
G.T.R. AT STRATF0RI Timoth

Timeth
V

f GREVILLE & CO. tiay ar
f Hay. 3. 

Hay. i 
Straw, 
Straw.

Fruits
Onion# 
Potato 

. Applet 
Carrot 
Farsi:! 
Beet*. 
Cabtr* 

Dairy 
But teil 
Eggs.
• per I 

Poultry 
Turk* 
Os eye.

Plan $250,000 In Improvements—Con
cessions Are Asked. Established 1898.

dS Irstt Street, Toroato. prospectas fromyear. Tel. if. 2100.'
STRATFORD. April L—(Special.)— 

This morning the dty officials. Includ
ing Mayor Dlngman. Aid. Currie and 
City Bollcltor Robertson had a confer
ence with the O. T. R. officials. Vice- 
President E. H. Fitzhugh and General 
Transportation Manager W. G. Brown-

A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
If KMC mur WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.
A. B. WILLN0TT
CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

SECRETARY J. M. WILSON 4 CO.,4

COW GANDA KING 
SILVER MINES, Ltd

t

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TR ORRAIT.
Phone, write or wire for quotations 

Phone 7434-74».

1< <■.
New York Curb.

"Phas Head A Co. <R. R. Bon card' re
port the following prices on the New York
^Argentum closed 9 to 11: 17» sold at ». 
Bktlev. 16 to 13. Rovar-I Cons.. S to 6. Muf- 
f%]o 7% to 3. Bay State Gas. % to %. 
Obâlt Central. 15% to 14. high 16. lov 15; 
*M0. Colonial Silver. *8 »o %. Cumber
land-Ely, « to 9. Chicago Subwav. 3 to S%. 
Dominion Copper. 2 to ». Rtv-Contnal. 1% 
tA 1*4. Foster. 24 to » Goldfield Con».. 
3% to Vi, r-x-dlvldend Green-Meehan. 7 

8. Giroux. 8% to 8%. Gre«ne-Onanes. 
to 9% G-.inhv, 4* to «4 Hsrirrave». <6 

to Th. K<rr Lake. *% to 9 7-16. Iitoh * 7-1*. 
law 8%; Wi). King Edward. *4 to I-el 
Bo»e 4 2-16 to 4%. T^hlgh Valiev. 116% to

This is what the company asks: That 
Downle-etreet, Stratford's main street, 
where It crosses the tracks, be entirely 
closed, as a fulfilment of a promise 
made back In the seventies, that when 
the G. T. R. needed the property It 
should be closed, and that the city car
ry Nlle-etreet under the railway tracks 
by a subway, which will cost 850,0». 
No money grant is asked.

The railway will build at once a 
fine new station and additional shops 
to cost $300.000, and expend $50.0» more 
on yard rearrangement. The new sta
tion will be placed on Shakspere- 
street. east of Nlle-street. and all the 
tracks » III run parallel past It. The 
new station will be of two storeys, 
a Ith commodious waiting and diping- 
rooms, with express and baggage- 
rooms on ground floor, with office up
stairs for clerks - and 
There wfll be three concrete platforms. 
All the surrounding ground will be 
beautified with shrubbery, etc. The 
proposition will be left with the citi
zens to consider.

The closing of Downie-atreet will 
mean a lot of trouble for all vehicu
lar traffic.

24 Adelaide Street Wert
* TORONTO

I 14 King St E. 
TORONTO

k J*6
6

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
fer «ale and special 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

"PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS, NEW LI8KEARD, ONT.
BKt.FrtR«.°^c. ^Porcupins #55£ 

Head office, Toronto. ______
: Due
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Beef. 
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Beef, 
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eson.BE work
gowganda legal cards. STATUTORY DECLARATION.GAUTHIER, BARRISTER, 

Offices, 
ed7tf

:
t

FLEMING & MARVINa* Gow Ganda King Silver Mines, Limited. Incor- 
f porated by letter# Patent of the Province of On. 

isrlo. Authorized Capital. $56<i.eo<); par value 
uf shares, *1.66. No personal liability. Not sub
ject to call. Prospectus dated the 22nd dav of 
March. 1909. Prospectus fyled In the office of 
the Provincial Secretary of Ontario, on the 22nd 
day of March, 1969. Directors; George Weaver 
Estate Agent. New Llskeard; A. 8. Galoska' 
Broker New Llskeard; T. H. Barlow. Farmer" 
New Llskeard: R. 8. Robinson. Gentleman New 
Llskeard; M. Abraham. Mine Owner New Lls
keard; Geo. W. Roach. Mine Owner! New Lls
keard; G. W. Weaver. Mine Owner. New Llskeard. 
Officers: President. George Weaver. < Pres. T-m- 
tokynto* Board of Trader, Managing Director.
A. 8. Galoska: Secretary Treasurer. E. 1 Roach 
Bankers: Imperial Bank of Canada, New Us- 
keard. Solicitors: Messrs. Hartman Sc Smiley, 
New Llskeard, Ont. The by-laws provide that 
the company shall be managed by a board of 
*5veP,!ire.ct,<l!? *^Ch ot whom shall be the owner 
of at least 100 shares of the capital stock of the 
company. The directors shall receive such re
muneration for their service* as the shareholders 
at any annual general meeting may decide No 
director has any Interest In the promotion of the 
company or in any property now acquired by the 
company except such Interest as he may have 
whereby a certain number of share* were allot
ted to him a# a vendor- from whom the proper- 
tles were purchased a# hereinbefore set forth; 
and nothing ha* been paid or agreed to be paid 
to any director either in cash or share» to quali- 
f> »uch person as a director or otherwise for 
services rendered by him In connection with ' 
the formation of the company. The director*

may proceed to' allot on subscription far tea 
shares as soon as received, and «hares shall ba 
paid for on application and allottmenL There * 
has agreed to be Issued, and there has been Is
sued as fully paid up and non-asseesable 25ft.
000 shares of the capital s*ock of the cWinany 
In payment for the above mentioned mining Dra. 
pertles as follows: A.8. Galoska, 79,766; M. Abra. ' 
ham. 44.000: George Weaver, 33.760 George w 
Roach, 33.766; G. W. Weaver, 31,7*0- 
Inson. 23.006; being vendors to thé «aid 
pany under the terms of agreement dated Tbl 
«thr day of March. 1909. These share, aïe he- 
ever, held by the vendors under mutual "agree* 
niebt. until sufficient treasury stock ha» * ®' 
*old. Nothing whatever has been namBvtowle29bythJl<er,<i2n.Ptnyi for SOOdwfn. Under
nïmbW,r7éoîh:,^œy 6Ô,Oo7tXro,d a?

count of 7»c., and of this amount 26,060 shares 
ar« accordingly now ottered to the public at the ground-floor price of 26c per «hare.^pald up and 
non-assessahfe. The amount to be tSld aï cïm- 
^rihen«,f0nr *Ubîcrtbln«r' or «sreelng to 7ub- 
ïcrintioM Pf^fU.rJlnr’ ûr a*re,lnr to procure, sub. 
2Ï-E mOT e°Jr ■ hares of stock of the com-
st he* rai7«^70° b* ,8eued bY the company fa 

e,ri^* ‘’t 20 per cent. It la estimated that 
?::"m.‘.n*ry ,**Penses In connection with t 
«1 ftooUOK' °f the company will not exce 
in;»t.a-aN.ua.mo“nt has been Paid and It Is n_ 
Intended that any amount shall be paid to a a*
Er2Ini’t,r< tor Rfcmetlng the company. No audL 
tor* having a* yet been appointed by the com- 
l'4nf, they will be selected hv the first regulA- 
meeting of the shareholder's after 
hereof.

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.j c BROKO0KI. BARRISTER, BOLIÇI- 

tor. Notary Public, Gowganda, Ont. edit

McFADDEX * McFADDEN, BARRI8- 
ters. Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Gowgau- 
da. Ner Ontario edit

k

ti I

Unlisted stocks Cobalt and New York Stocks

Phone Main and 4ot*. ed,WIU BUY
«n Vniteil Empire Bank. #0 Sterling Bank, m Ilorne 
mink. #0 Dominion Prrm*neirt. joo Cokmial ln*r»t-

• ic

:
\S - 2 despa tchers.

ELK LAKE HOTEL
Tents and AwningsWlknf. *A Standard Loam ao Sun 9c Hustings, it 

Tru-ti & Guarantor, *n Can. Hirkbrdk. to Nation«*1 
Port land Cement, yao Western Coal A I’dc. y« Ma% 

Harrie, ion Pom. Po*rr 4 TransmtBeion, 100 
mil ton Iron A Steel, y*» Bo^ d-tào*don. mwo Clew. 

Atrn. 1000 Af aunko. yxv I.uck> Boy*, 5O0 Wett- 
■Bufer. ion Can. MarcinC **> Bartlett, jyx> Ramb
ler Cariboo, too Muekoka ‘.Navigation, 50 Goderich 
Elevator, j South African Warranta.

WILL SELL
m Can. BtrkbccL, aoo Colonial Ine., m Horn. 
Pbrmanunt. too Rclianur Loan, 10 Standard Loan, 
id Trusts * Guarantee, is Sun A Hastings, to Far- 
W&r<# Bank, 10 Home Bank, ij Strrk'ng. 10 United 
Ssrpire Bank, rcoo Badaer, jooo .Airgoid. 4400 Boyd- 
uprdvn, 4000 Cobalt Majestic, io.ouu Cobalt DevcL 
Ament, jpoo Cleopatra, iu.oou Har.*,m Con»;, 1000 
JfcrcrH. jcoo LucbV Bot», icon Cofumbu». ^ 
Mkk« Godfrey, jooo North Star, row AftwiicR. 100 
Ob Marconi. 100 Western Coal & Coke, tow Per- 
«to ne Lake Gold Mine».

%^THE BIG FÎIXK8 IN Ef.K LAKE, DE- 
stroylnr a good many thousand dollar»' 
worth, leaving only one good hotel now 
standing, and that is the Prospect Ho
tel. which is keeping the full commer
cial trade rates, from two dollars to 

day. with all necessary equip-

Flags, Sails, Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors* 

Outfits, Etc., Etc. 
THE D. PIKE CO^ManufxcturerR

123 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

1 beenjm
I

ÜU
three per 
menu. ed7

t. A Dirty Milk Bottle.
Because one of the milk bottles was 

dirty Charles Potter, manager of the 
City Dairy Co., was summoned In the 
afternoon police court yesterday. In 
his evidence, however. Mr. Potter de
scribed the four washings the bottles 
went thru, and explained that the 22.- 
606 bottles were cleaned and Inspected 
every day. The dairy company, thru 
counsel, pleaded not guilty, hut sooner 
than have anv delay, admitted the 

dlrii. The magistrate 
pniiHrlty was sti'fh-ient 

p-.Kileuui'ni. end aoj,.jineti ti.e case 
liQ called on.

I DREADNOUGHTS FOR FRANCE.

PARIS. April 1.—The chamber of de
puties to-day voted to lay down two 
battleships In the present year, de
signed to equal the latest type added 
to the navies of Great Britain and
Gearoany.

THIRTY THOUSAND FOR CANADA.

LONDON April L—It Is stated that 
SIMMS' immigrants will sail from Liver
pool for Canada on 23 steamer* during | 
April. v

,

248
# 43. . . FOR SALE . , .

1000 Maple Mountain, $16X10.
1000 Cobalt Majestic, $40.00.

1000 Union Pacific, $45.00,
Dr&30N & COMPANY

Room 19, 75 Y«nge St.

%Li
King Street West, TORONTO i
HERON & CO. itSSh/T.

the date
V 246

\ i À\ $.

X■ >w

V
4

GORMALY, TILT 
& CO,

39 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. L
•FECIALIRTS DC

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TIUFIMM HAM 7606 - T0RRNT0
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! w*,n corn ^
. ^^-Iverpocl Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL. April 1—Clod a*-Wheel 
—Spot dull; No. 2 red western winter, no 
stock. Future* steady; May 8» 0%d, July 
to 0>/,d. August 7* 10-*d.

Corn—Spot quiet; new American mixed, 
northern, to 4d; old, American, mixed, to 
3d. Futures dull; July, La Plata to R6d.

Hama—Short cut strong. Tto.
Lard—Quiet; prime western, 11s *d; Am

erican refined, 71* Id.

ELK LAKEtwo days, was thePit a Traders’ Affair 
th Dull Speculation Extant

QUEBEC MIBIRC LAWS 
ATTBAGT PROSPECTORS

I advise my clientele to watch ELK LAKE, 
This district is just coming into the shipping list 
Several mines havé already shipped and a great many 
others haye ore ready for shipment, which will be sent out 
this summer. This district is destined to equal Gobait 
and when you consider that Cobalt has paid over $ 12,000,• 
000 in dividends in the past five years, you can realize 
what the possibilities are in store for the ELK LAKE. 
district. I advise the purchase of McKENZIE MIN
ING & EXPLORATION COMPANY stock, a 
corporation which is owned and controlled by Toronto 
people.

Copper, Gold and Silver Discov
eries East of Abitibi

Harrow Flectuatlnas tke Oily Feature ef Aserlcau Grail Markets— 
Liverpool Cables Steady—Winnipeg fire.

I

firmed hog*, cwt.
Spring lamb*, each.;........... 5 00

!l2 75 Lakes.r'heeee—Slicing; Canadian finest white.World Office. li» 64» 0d; do., colored, fto 6d. 
Linseed oil—Strong, 39» Cd.

F « Friday Evening, April L 
Liverpool wheat future* closed to-day 

_ VI lower to VI higher thap yesterday, 
* corn future* *4d higher.

May wheat at Chicago closed %c hlgher 
thau yeaieruaÿ. May corn He lower, and 

>- il ay outage tower.
May wheat at Winnipeg cloeed 1HC 

higher. May oats Ho higher.
Chicago car lota to-day : Wheat, 20; 

l contract, 3. Corn, 142, 7. Oat*. 16, 16. 
Harley, 68, (8.
■Winnipeg receipts ot w*heat to-day were 

■ , against 206 a year ago;, last 
holiday. Oat*, 2, 47. Flax,

farm produce wholesale. MATH EBON, March 21.—That the 
great Province of Quebec, particularly 
that section which lie* adjacent to the 
Ontario boundary line, contain* Incal
culable mineral wealth 1» a fact admlt- 
ed by all whe have prospected or ex
plored that almost unknown region.

The old mining law* which were In 
force In Quebec before the first of the 
year permitted any person with money 
to banket just about as much area ai 
he cared te. By the payment of a 
prospecting license of S3 a square mile 
every three months, a men could rent 
any section of land that looked likely 
to him. One man at one time held a 
hundred square pilles, er what would 
in Ontario constitute 1600 claims. This 
old ■ mining system allowed the with
drawal from active prospecting of 
nearly an the mineral bearing land, 
in consequence of which the only 
prospecting ever done was by the two 
or three men or so employed by each 
territory-holding syndicate or individu
al. This- naturally has retarded the 
development of the mineral resources 
of certain sections of the province, 
which the railways do not conveniently 
touch.

But the Quebec Government, realiz
ing the evils of that system, have 
canceled the old licenses from Jan.
L 1810, and have put Into force new 
mining laws, which, to a certain ex
tent. parallel the Ontario mineral lass. 
These laws are calculated by the gov
ernment to overcome the bad effects 
generated by the enforcement of the 
old regulations. According to some 
prospectors the lie* mining rules are 
better than those' of Ontario for the 
man who by hard work and ofttlmes 
unrewarded toll stakes a mining claim. 
And then again others point eut sec
tions which they declare will be detri
mental to them. When suffissent op
portunity has been given to observe 
the results of their operation it will 
moot likely be discovered that the Que
bec laws are Just a* effective for good 
as those of this province.

That these blanketing licenses have 
kept hidden much valuable land ha* 
been amply proven by the fact that 
former licensee* have etaked tke beat 
parts of their former holdings, or In
tend to do so Immediately, they are 
accessible, as on each license a man 
can stake but live claims of 40 acres 
each. This spring it Is expected, will 
see a great rush to stake up the good 
places known to exist on much of the 
territory formerly blanketed.

Quite a number of Ontario prospec
tors have In view certain portions of 
Quebec which they know to be of 
worth and they will certainly begin 
staking when the Ice leaves the rivers.

Just at present the country, which 
ties In a general way east of the Abi
tibi Lakes, Is most prominent. Geld 
finds have been made that have 
startled those who have been let In on 
the quiet.

Whttefleh River, Spirit Lake, Lake 
Lola are getting to be much heard 
names among the prospectors who 
have wandered feverishly from one 
camp to another, and many of them 
are pàttently awaiting the breakup to 
get In . These waterways are all a 
short distance east of the Abitibi 
Lakes and are comparatively easy of 
access from this place. Steamboats 
run down to the Black River and along 
the Abitibi River and lakes, making 
the far end of the lake at Whitefish 
River within two days. From theri 
the coup try where the gold and silver.

• New York Dairy Market
NEW YORK, April l.-Butter-Un*et- 

tled; receipt*. «86»; creamery, specials, 
24c; extras. 23o; third to first* 28c to 336. 

Cheese—Firm, unchanged ; receipt*, 477, 
Egg*—Steady, unchanged; receipt*. 17,-

11/. on to
..14 'O 14 40

81$ 60
.........Straw, car lot*, per ton -..,. 7 to

Potatoes, car lot*, bag.........6»
Potatoes. New Brunswick.. 6» 
Turnips, per too....77771 
Evaporated apples, lb ;
Cleese, per lb 
Eggs, newdald 
Butter, reparator, dairy, lb. 0 27 
Butter, store lots 
Butter, creamery, solid* .... • 27 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls ..6 2*
Honey, extracted ..................7.
Honey, combe, per dozen ... 2 *

5S
0 46

6 00 
... 0 07

M2.
1.7

Ô'12140U••••»•»•*«••••••• CATTLE MARKETS0 22o a
0 #
0 221# cam 

week a 
Barley, 9, S.

New Y Live Stock.
NEW yYORKT*^April 1-Beexe*-Re

ceipts. 200; steers more active;' fat bulle 
end fat kows firm; other* steady; steer*, 
*6.76 toJlS.lO; scrub*. M 77; bull*, 84.80 to 
88.00; Zcowe. $2.80 t:< 83. Liverpool and 
London cattle steady, at l»Hc to ItHc, 
dressed weight. 7 

Calv

0 216. 7.
o m

OtoH
Primaries.

To-day. Yr. Ago 
481,000 440.000
140.000 180,000
319,000 286.000
278.000 286.000
36*0» ...........

VHides end Skint.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

Co.. 26 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and 8hee|Mklns. Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc:
No. 1 Inspected steer* and

Wheat receipts ....
Wheat shipments ..
Corn receipts........
Corn nhipmentn ..
Oats receipts........
Oats shipment* ................  200,000

Receipt*. 582; market weak; 
veal*. 27 to 280.80; cull#, 28 to «6.50.

Sheep and Lamb*—Receipts. 8621; mar
ket dull and 25c to 80c lower; un*horn 
sheep, 16.50 to 28: cUpped do.. |6 to 27.3: 
unshorn lambs, $8.26 to «8.76; clipped do., 
17.3 to 28-75; unshorn culls, 27.3.

Hog*—Receipt*. 247; market steady to 
strong, at $11.» to 211.» for light to heavy.

*

special information regarding thisWrite me for20 Hh te 2... 

......... 0MH
No. 2 inspected steers, cows

and bulls .........
Country hides ............
Calfskins ....................
Horse hides, No. 1..
Horsehair, per lb .......
Tallow, per lb ..................
Sheepskins ..........................

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

ccws
No. 2 inspected steers and

Argentine Shipments.
4 Wheat this week. 2.136.W0; last week, 

x 1.984.000: last year. 3,806.0»; since Jan. U 
n 1810. Z7.O8O.O0O; 1909. 66.268,W.

Corn this week, 41.000. last week. 122,000; 
last year. 97.000; since May 1. 1809, 86,447,- 
900; since May L 1906. 6^004.0001

COWl ....... company.

P. S. HAIRSTON -
TELEPHONE MAIN 7737

..............OOF*
I to

.. F13 0 14

..300

..0*2

.. o «H • o con 

.. 080 1 10

25 MANNING ARCADE
TORONTO, ONT.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, April 1.—Cattle—Re

ceipt*. 100 head; slow and steady; prices 
unchanged.

Veal»—Receipts, 1460 head; opened ac
tive; closed slow, 21 lower, 26 to 210.

Hogs—Receipts. 3200 head; active and 6c 
to 10c higher; heavy,'211.3 to 21L»; mix
ed: 2U.20 to 2U.30: yorkers, 210.90 to 211.»; 
rough*. 210.» to 210JO; dairies, 211 to 21115.

Sheep and Lambs-Receipta, 9400 head; 
slow; ewes steady; others 18c to 26c low
er; lambs,"27,3 to 210; a few, 210; year
ling*. » to 29.»: wether», 28.26 to 28.60; 
ewe* 27.30 to 27.75; sheep, mixed. 84 to 28-

British Cattle Markets.
I-ON DON, April 1.—Liverpool and Lon

don cable* quote live cattle (American) 
firm, at 13Hc to 14%c, dressed weight ; 
refrigerator beef Arm, at 11c to llHc per 
pound.

o
Visible Supply.

Visible supply In chief ports : Wheat 
now. 2.360.0»; week ago. 2.560,«*>: year 
ago. 1,720.000-, two years ago. 0,306,0».

Corn now. 122X100; week ago. 187.0»; 
year ago. 2S6.000; two years ago. «1,000.

Weekly World’s Estimates.
Wheat and flour shipment» for Monday 

next, exclusive of North America, will be 
about 7,000.000, against 7.762.0» actual last 

f**k Of this total. Europe will take 
■htot 6.809.000. The total shipment* last 
Bek were 9,120,000. and S. (64/100 last year, 
j^frrival* of breadstuff* Into the United 
^Hlngdom will aggregate about 4,400,W. 
Broom hall predicts that there will be 
moderate change In the quantity of bread
stuff* on passage to the United Kingdom.

FRUIT MARKET. DRESSED PDULTRY
Quotations for foreign fruits are as 

follows :
Grape fruit. Florida................ 24 50 to « »

6 » 7 »

IS am SFMMLTY.
A (Mm has to** spent by us r|rrri»lîtl»g is 

Dressed Poultry. Tide valuable experience is siGrapes, Malaga, keg
Lemons, Messina ................ . 2 »
Lettuce, Boston head, hamp 2 60
Oranges. Cal., navels............ 2 to
Oranges. Valencia, 714's..... 4 M

do. 420's ............................
Pineapples, 24's .............. 5 0»
Pineapples. »'s .....

TMt
2 50

sæSsaïBE efTnrtwy*
A square .deal for all

.Si.
3 3 L ii ‘ \ ^ Esanr ïwt

11 Herd drawn steel running
__  I 1Y, i wires and “ The Tie That

Binds”, give a strength that 
hi/ résiste every strain.

Heavy galvanizing protect» against met 
NHf Paient Posts are made of No. it gauge steel, bent 
MR' at right angle, to give the maximum strength et 
jfmj reasonable cost. No staples required te put 
r fence on posts—we’ve attended to thet.

STANDARD WOVEN WIRE FENCE
li fblly »*liai( la Seâeil la ear baa*. Wn* fcrftai rtff »al

ERrsfi

4 3
2 75 4 » dadjr. lie.

"■ DAVIES ce-. 4 75

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. iMtohed 18*4. St, Toronto,
It

Local grain dealer*' quotations are as 
follows :

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 21.13; 
No. 2 northern, 11.11, track, lake ports; 
He over thpse prices with winter storage.

Oat*—Canadian western oat», jjio. 2. 
41c, lake port*; No. 3, 40c: He over tbeee 
price* srith winter storage: Ontario, No. 
2, 37He at pointe of shipment.

Wheat—No. 2 mixed, H.0S; No. 2 white, 
21.06H outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 61Hc outside. _

Barley—No. 2. 53c to 54c; No. 3X, 62c; 
No. 3, 47c outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. $22.50 per 
ton; short*. |24, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, $23.50_ in bags. Shorts, II more.

Rye—67c to 68c outside. <

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, 22.70; second patent* 
26.»; strong bakers', 2$; » per cent, pat
ent», 28» bid, c.l.f., Glasgow.

Colm—New, kiln-dried corn, 70c; new. 
No. 3 yellow, 68Hc, Toronto freight; No. 3 
yellow, opening of navigation. 66Hc, c.l.f., 
Colllngwood or Midland; kiln-dried, 68c.

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the pre
sent week were as follows ;

&India Shipments.
India.—The wheat enlpmeut* this week 

amount to 696,000, against 280.000 last week 
and 48,0» a year ago. Broom hall pre
dicts that the shipments next week will 
aggregate 240,000" bushels.

Crop Report.
Modem Miller says : Drought condi

tions are not fully broken In the winter 
wheat state*. Little rain fell in Kansas 
and Nebraska, and the crop in these 
states 1» Still suffering from lack of mois
ture. Conditions In Missouri are gener
ally unfavorable, wtt« most damage in 
the central and northsrn parts of the 
state. Showers have fallen east of the 
Mississippi and south of the Ohio River* 
and reports are more encouraging, but 
there are also advices of the plant going 
back. The crop In Texas and Oklahoma 
was benefited by good rains and prospecta 
are favorable.

Tand lately copper strikes, have been 
made Is easily reached.

In a later article the Information 
which has been gathered regarding 
these finds will be given.

City. Union. T'l. %Cere ....
Cattle ..
Hogs ...
Sheep ..
Calve* ..
Horse* . __ __

The total receipt» for the corresponding 
week at these yards last yeàr (MOO) were:

City. Union. T'l.
Cars .................................. 300 115 316
Cattle ............................ 3626 2117 5743
H°X» .............................. 2408 10(2 3450
Sheep ............................... 773
Calves .............................  475 168 633
Horses ....... ........._ $

The above "figures show

... 172

... 2414 2776 51»

... 4522 1590 6112

165 337 let*13 theN. C. Pearce. Cast «Z -
... «8 233 656

FROM BAD TO WORSE.... 816 W 415
249 249

A FEW FARMS
FOR RENT

_ IN

WESTERN CANADA

FARM LANDSMontréal Lawyer “Cooked’’ Evidence 
to Get Him Out of Trouble. FOR SALE

• *R Sn Sunny Southern Alberta. Full par- 
tlcularsJosephMONTREAT.. April 1.

Drouin,-a member of the bar of Mont
real, was recently suspended from 
practice by the council of the bar for 
improper conduct In dealing with a 
client. He had his case re-opened to 
offer new evidence when it was found

To-day

igemt for 
Colonisa

it. M. MELVILLE, General A 
Ontario ot Caaadlaa PsclAc 
(tea * Irrigation (Jo., 40 Toronto St,

136 914

246149143
Write ue for our proposition to the 
right man who will take hold of aa 
Improved farm with house and stable 
and plowing done. '

. „ a total lnereaipw
at the two yard* of 22 carload*—2862 hog»! 
and 1» horses—and a decrease of 563 cat-1 
tie, 253 sheep and 213 calve*.

The»- also show a decrease at the City 
Yard» of 3 carloade-1212 cattle, 3» sheep. 
7*0 calves and 6 hones—and an Increase 
of 2114 hog*
‘ Th«y *1*0 Show an Increase at th* 
Union Stock Yards of 50 carloads—650 cat
tle, 546 hogs, 102 sheep, 100 horse* and a 
decrease of 60 calves.-

DIFFERENCE IN TIME. ’
this evidence was doctored, 
seven month*' suspension was added 
to the sentence of the bar council 
making thirteen months ln: all.'

Stocks in Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL. April 1.—The following 

arc the stocks of -breadstuff» and pro
visions In Liverpool : Flour, 31.0» sacks; 

"£ wheat. 1,419.W0 centals; com. 1,296,0» cen
tals; bacon, 14,5» boxes; hams, 46» box-

butter, le»
„ cwt»: cheeae. 00,5® box e»; lard, 22» 

tierces of prime western steam, and 1400 
» tons of other kind*, 
lx - - ___;___

Holiday in Chicago oh Tuesday.
Chicago Board of Trade will close qri- 

Tuesday. April,i, k-pelng election da|'c* ,
L"EWHENCE MARKET. ^

Receipts light—no grain, s»d< only 'll 
load* of hay, and a few load» of -rndked 
produce, and’a few lot» of dressed hogs.

Hay—Fifteen load* sold at unchanged 
quotations.

Dressed Hogs—Price» easier, at about 
812.76 for the bulk.

Standard time I» the time in com
mon use regulating the ordinary af
fairs of Ilf* It Is derived from the 

Leaving out of account email
THE UNION TRUST CO., LTD,

Real Estate Dept.mm.^■■■■■■■
irregularities of the solar motion that 
are of no consequence for our prient 
purpose,, when that celestial body le 
on the meridian of any place, we call 
the time of that, place noon, er M 
o'clock. Tt follows that when it is noon 
at any given place It Is similarly noon 
at all other places having the Same 
meridian. As the sun rises In the ea*t 
and .sets In tlte treat, if to evident that 
when U Is crossing the meridian of 
en)4 place it must have already passed 
that of places to the eastward, and 
not yet reached that of dares to. the 
westward. In-other word* when It te 
noon hi the given place It is forenoon 
In places to the westward a u ttuv. - 
noon In places to the eastward.

Now, 15 degrees of longitude cor-

Week’e Bank Clearing*
Montreal. 827.7W.000. decrease 4.9: Toron

to. 823.191,000. Increase .4; Winnipeg. 2U.- 
718,0», increase 7.1: Vancouver, B.C.. **.- 
250.000, increase 48.37 Ottawa, »2?10,C»;

SZSZM&S8; jtiSSNffXS 
8L”8$*&

crease 5.4;. Edmonton,. 8979.0», Increase
21,2. -i- , . f

174 Bay Street. Toronto.es; shoulders, 28» boxes;

respond exactly to one hour ef time 
difference, and, therefore, the local 
llfifeb or the several standard mertdan» 
differ from Greenwich Vy an even num- 
fjfcr of hours. In the United States the 
standard time meridians are inüm- 
wnnse longitudes ape, west of Green?- 
wlch 60, 75, 80, KB, 120 degrees.- The 
tithes of these meridians are. respec
tively, 4; 8, 6, 7 and 8 f.ours earlier 
than Greenwich time, because the sun 
In traveling across the sky from east 
to west passes the Greenwich meridian 
before it reaches the American meri
dians._______________

Chicago Live Stock.
„£HICAGO’ AprU 1--Cattle—Receipt* 
10»; market steady; eteer*. 86.26 to 882»; 
cows. 84.73 to 86.50; heifers. 84.25 to 87; 
bull* «4.50 to *.25; calves, «1 to 89.26; 
stocker» and feeders, 84.73 to 86.75.
- Receipts. 8d00;' market steady to
oc higher; choice, heavy. 810.» to 811: but- 
cber*.-210.» to 21020: .11*1 it. mixed. «10.50 to 
210.»- choice, light, eo.70.to 210.35: pack- 
!_nF- ,J 1° *10.90; pigs. 210.15 to «10.50; 
bulk of sales. «0,70 to 810.85.
L^hP.<iLlnd Receipt., 2500: mar-
r L «e-*»»: lamb*
27.» to 8)0.25; yearling* «7.10 to ».10.

Pea*—No. 2, 80c to Me, outside. _ 
<5ntsrio flour—l^Veat flour'for export.

«4.^0 to >4.25i seafiogt'd. car tots, buyers’

I**' _______' '
Toronto Sugar Market.

^s&msssoxj^
rele; No,-3! golden. 24.80 per cwt.. In bar
rels; Beaver, «.90 per cwt.. In bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lota 6o
leas. In 109-1* bag* prices are 6c leas.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat-April SL«6*d May «LOSS. July 

BOTH.
- Gees—April SV. May MV. July 3Fec-

as fot- 
In bar-

quoted 
r cwt.. tf \Skull Fractured-.

ST. CATHARINES, April 1.—(Spe
cial.)—This afternoon. John Allen, who 
works for Roe Motor Company, was 
thrown from an auto and had his skull 
fractured. He will probably die.Market Note*

Joshua Ingham bought eight
hogs at 212.75; 20 dressed calv
SKI per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, fall. bush............. .« M tog....
...........16b

1 68 ....
.............••» ....

INTEREST CEITREO II 
MttâMNI CUE SIS

at 27 to
’

TO BE A STRONG MAN.TURK IN1YID i-aI FWheat, ted, bush 
Wheel. gooee^Mi «. .«We»* See

*64
*•Ry* buehei 

Barter, bus* AA
.........•» 6»
...... •«

»
TXKS WtLi
, CU*e:K/rtxj /

ftTMAOe.
1 A MAH IMB IWk UK IWbw*>Oat*

EvervbodvWmW wN JRvVIlp

Admires

AJnlk

—CommissiBe Stakes Claims.csr- •• ** W*Sare tb* prtreb at mwLk-h the T<
Say-Mai fa j____c lever, beet, bue* .0* le le OU »

Red t loser, .-hoir», bush .IN 8 »
Aieike never, bee* bwh 6 » 8 »

'"MHMn I»
.6 » ‘ 7 60«ties it m

i . w »• li a*..a as. * s» 
• 3»

July .......  0»S *»H **S »*
65H *6te 06H 66 rNORTH BAY. April L—W. J. Bal- 

dbr. who has just returned' from the 
Metagam I River country, where he 

■waa sent in charge of a party to in
vestigate the coal poaslbllltiee for the j 
T. tt N._ O. Railway Commission, 
in town to-day.

Mr. Baldry stated that, on account j 
of the lateness of the season and the ! 
imminence of break-up. Ills party 
made a very hurried trip, In order to 
get out before the ice went. While 
the shortness of the time at the party's 

Chicago Gossip. j. disposal prevented a minute examina-
J. P. “Bickell A Co. say at the close: tlon and deep digging, still test pits 

Wheat—Lower. Continued lack of mole- were sunk In one section at Intervals 
turc and complaints regarding crop out- of )lair a m||t. for several miles, ami
^oneh,,,re.TrrcZ'%mn,.r.alln; took of coaI "•» found ***" time. The coal 
public Intereet closed market dull, "about wa8 used as a fuel In the camp Stotts 
y.c tower. Situation unchanged, leader» or t|ie i>arty, the only trouble ex- 
apparently favoring itlgher market», but 1 P -rienred iwlng that the stoves were

‘ of tin and the heat generated by the 
coal was (o Intense that the tin molt
ed, causing a discontinuance of the 
use of the fuel by thî party, as a stove 
is a Very precious part of a camp 
equipment In the north country, and 
Is guarded as If It were so much fine 
gold.

According to Mr. Baldry, there Is at 
least a section 100 mil’s In length 
seamed with coal, and he states that 
the quality is the same as that found 
near Edmonton, seml-bitumlnous coal, 
which can be used for steam or cock- 
Ihg, and which Is very popular with 

I, the fanners and ranchers of the pral- 
’;-rle section where It Is found and 

mined.
i The T. & X. O. Railway Commis

sion has staked four square miles 
along the Metagam I River stream, 
which seems to divide a great bed of 
coal, the existence of which. In the 
opinion of those who have examined 
It, has antedated the appearance of 
the river In that locality for many 
years. Part of the coal field Is lo
cated In the Sudbury mining division, 
and only a small fraction '.n 
the Halleybury mining division, 
so that all claims have to be recorded 
In Sudbury, making a very long trip 
for the prospectors. One mile square 
represents a ooal claim and twenty 
claims have-been recorded this week. 
Including four of the' T. A N, O, Rail
way Commission. Regiol, according 
to Mr. Tlaldry, Is ninety miles north 
nf the Transcontinental line and wj.ti 
ot Cochrane.

the*4M, iiU «3*, 4P. 45N
41\ 419. 41». 41H 41H
39-1 29% 38', 39*, 39-,

May 
July 
Dept.

Perk-
May ...9.89 26.95 26.97 36.52 25.»
July ....35.57 ».7i 26.75 26. «5 25.50
riept..............3.10 25 25 3,25 24.97 3.®

Lard—
May ....13.82 13.77 13.H 13.70 0.76
July ....13.62 13.67 13.67 ,13.30 18.55
Sept ....13.50 13.37 13.57 13.40 13.42

Rib*—
Slav ....13.67 13.72 13.72 12.57 12.®
July ....13.3 13.40 13.42 13.:» 13.30
Sept. ....13.22 18.27 13.27 13.17 13.»

\ X>The StrongrS

* y,;World 
Hates a 
Quitter

V
Man.% was

j Hir.
I

' Straw, loo#*, ttiT*
Straw, bundled, tow 

" Fruits and Vegetabl
9 Onions, pei bag ...

Potatoes, per bag..
Apples, winter, barrel.

1 Carrot* per bag .........
Parsnips, bag ..............
Beets, per bag..............
Cabbage, per barrel ..

Dairy Produce-
Butter, farmers’ dairy .......20 27 to 20 32
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ............................ 0 JO 0 23

i
ry ARE TODyri m ONE?18I V

2 50

4^0 50 »
0 75 v1 50

If yon are any less a man than yon Sbonld be. or went to be. yen 
need this treetment, and It will make s man of you. It will care ear 
case of Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago. Befallen, 
any case of Kidney Disease that baa not gone as f»r as Bright’» Dis
ease. Indigestion, Constipation, or any weak new caused from ignorance 
of the laws of Nature. It enables men to get the reel from their sleep 
that they should, gives them the manhood, the ilgorons strength they 
should have. It cannot make en old man young In years, but It can 
put new energy Into hie body that will surprise him. There to no false 
stimulation. Electricity to life, and if yon need more life in your sys
tem, give it a charge of Electricity every day.

MR. SAMUEL J. HARNETT. North Gower. Oat., says : "I. r*c*4v«4 s Belt 
from too *<)me four jetn Ago, sod I wt#h to iajr tbit it til lU It wii r#pn#€Wt- 
M to be. baring cured me of Indigestion and other ailments, sod I mow M Iffc# rnrir mss slrin/s” the «edit te yoor Belt. Anyone giving It S seed trial. I 
knew, will feel a» 1 do."

MR. WILLIAM P. MOBTER. Box 87. H.wke»bwry fl"( »»* :—“I an.
pleased to report a good account as regard, my health. I am beginqtog te Sad 
myself stronger In every way. Certainly yoer Belt doe* Us dnty. snd Its work 
ls'snrs.”

Do you get the pleasures ont of life that you should, or to there 
some weakness interfering? Every men can be strong, can hare the 
energy, health and spirit that be should have It he will heed the appeal
here made him. .. ..

Build up your strength. I offer you the remedy. No matter whe
ther the trouble comes from a lack of nerve force, weak nerves, Inactive 
stomach, kidneys or liver, rheumatic pains or a depleted vitality, you 
can be healthy If you will help Nature drive out this weakness. Most 
of the troubles that affeet a man are due to early loss cf Nature’s great 
reserve power. Ton need not suffer from this. Electricity to Nature » 
greatest remedy—the hope of all weak men. -

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.

I Gcckc, per lb ..............
I Ducks, per lb ........

Chickens, per lb .T...
Fowl, per lb ................

Fresh Meats—
Beef forequarters, cwt ....«7 W to 28» 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 50 11 50
peef, choice sides, cwt ... 9® 10 00
Beef, medium, cwt ........... '. 8 09 9 »
Bec-f. common, cwt ...

Iambs ......... .

.10 39 to » 25
0 17 0 IS Indifferent mood of public 1» disappoint

ing. Only purchase on good declines.
Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow

ing at vile close.
Wheat—Market, opened steady to a 

shade lower. _ The weather map showed 
some rains In Texas, but none elsewhere. 
To-day's market has been a dull affair, 
with narrow fluctuations. Local profes
sionals bearlrhly Inclined, but i uu quickly 
on any signs of gooq buying.
Com—A continuance >f th.i heaviness 

and liquidation, which has been so appar-

0 30 0 23 
0 20 0 21 
0 13 0 17|1

6 09 8 »

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt0 170 14—-yearling 
^ Mutton, light, cwt ..: 
- Veals, common, cwt . 

Veals, prime, cwt •.......

...10» 12»

.. . 7 00 8 »
...11 » 13» Is the most modern, the most convenient method of applying this reme- 

Ay ji ti the greatest cure In the world—the most wonderful curative

V

THE STANDARD BANK MR. JOHN HUNT. DavievWe. Ont., says:—"I wish to **y that year Belt he, 
(Inné me more good than alt tke medicine I ever took. I used It regularly ter 
three months, and I have net needed It sloe».'

S-
dralns and weakness, 
needs to keep the body healthy and strong.

If you haven’t any confidence In Electricity, let me treat yon 
self. Give me reasonable security, and I will take your case and you can

at my risk. I will give you the Belt on trial, without one cent of risk te yeer-

OF CANADAf EihMi.il 1873 \71 Bond*/
PAY ME WHEN CURED.

DIVIDEND NO. 78y

Send for My Book To-day.4>

!Notice le hereby give* that a Dividend of THREE PER CENT, 
for the carrent quarter ending tke 80th of April, 1910, being *t the 

of TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the p*ld-*p eepl-
wtll he

po yon want te feel big, husky gad powerful, with your felne <«» 
flro, your eve cleat, and yeur muscles strong and getfee ? If you do, fill out th.s 
coupon and'«end it to me. iuu| I wtijsend you * book vhieh
courage to help yourself, It to futi of the things that make people M Ukebeing 
■tronr and healthy and telle of ethers )lke yourself who werq just as weak once, butJ7ngow“ito? «VrT. Li «mrimens and HeolOtr h«RmR On ««
the coupon and send It to-day and get this book free, sealed, by return mall. Call tor 
free consultation. Office hours. 8 s m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday till 8.30 p m

rate
t*l stoek of this B**k ha* heea declared, aad that the aa

the Head Oflier of the Bank aad Its braaebes ea aad after4 8payable ot ■ Æ
MONDAY, the 3ad day of MAY aext, to Shareholder* ef record ot
22ad APRIL, 1910, ,

By orSer of the Board.
\ mGEORGE P. 8CHOLFIEI.D,

Graeral Meanger. A
t

Toroate, March 29th, 1810.
■
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dr. M. o, McLaughlin,
lit T< Strtet, Toronto, Cam.
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Dominion Çoal and Steel Stock ^Decline Again
•+ I 47

Wall St in a State of Inertia 
New York Stocks Are Stagnant

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

asAumr uomtsojiod

sauranoas
NOINIMOa

?

Paid-Up Capital, #10,»••,»»• M, 000,00» ( |
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES ' \

Arrangements tav> recently been completed, under which the 
branches of this Bank are able to issue *>rafts on the principal points 
in th« following countries:

Austria-Hungary 
Belgium 
Brazil 
Bulgaria- 
Ceylor 
China 
Crete 
Denmark 
Egypt
Faroe Moods

NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

First field Experts Annonnced at New York on Friday — Local 
Market Irregilar and Net Strong.

0
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World Office 
Friday Evening, April 1.

The introduction of a new and that 
a spring month was not an influence 
hi domestic securities.

Securities at the Toronto Exchange 
to-day were about as ^inactive as they 
could well be, and only a flurry In Co-, 
bait Lake in the unlisted department 
on the afternoon board gave the mar
ket any semblance of life.

Steels and Coals are beginning to de
monstrate that profit-taking has been 
going on In these shares, while bullish 
news has been distributed on mergers 
and purchases for control.

Dominion Coal sold down to 74 3-8 
and Dominion Steel closed with only 
67 bid.

Small advances were made by Du
luth Superior and Rio, but these were 
restricted to fractions.

Sao Paulo declined a fraction and 
the other speculative stocks dealt in 
made no changes worth noting.

A further advance in Commerce to 
215 1-2 was the feature In the bank 
stocka. Other similar securities were 
steady, but with an increased demand.

Speculatively viewed the market 
closed heavy and sentiment among! 
traders was not such as would Indi
cate an advancing line of quotations.

In the American Tobacco case, but we 
do not look for much setback, unless 
some entirely new clement Is intro
duced. To-morrow s market is likely 
to be as professional as to-days.

Finley Barrel wired J. P. Blcketl A 
Co.: We believe that most of the un
certainty of the market is based on the 
refusal of business men to embark on 
new enterprises as long as the legality 
of corporation management Is In ques
tion. Even the settlement ot the to
bacco case will not remove this un
certainty for some time, for most of 
the Important questions do not arise in 
that case.

Ralph Plelstlcker A Co. from Miller 
A Co.; The market remains a very pro
fessional affair. There Is noMreat long 
account overhanging the market. On 
the other hand, we are not looking for 
any fresh money to make Its appear
ance until these decisions are out of the 
way. i

Chat. Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
Altho the market acted better. It was 
noticeable that stocka, especially of an 
inactive character, sold off easily. We 
would not be surprised to see the 
market rally somewhat at the week 
end. but suggest profttrtqk 
such bulge as the situation 
cldedly mixed. I

Russia
Servia
Stem
South Africa 
Straits Settlement» 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey

Phllllpplne Islands West Indies 
Roumanie

! vIndia
Ireland
Japan
Java
Manchuria
Mexico
Norway
Persia

inland
Formosa
France
French Cochin-
China
Germany
Great Britain
Greece
Holland
Iceland ”

tssSELLING BETTER INFORMED THAN BUYING.
w.World Of lice

<<nd elsewhere.Friday Evening, April I. 
was some fractional improvement m some of the 

speculative stocks at the Toronto Exchange to-day. the market was an 
exceedingly dead affair, and advances were offset by declines in other 
issues. The weak stocks were the Steel and Coal shares. Dominion 
Coal made a new low, and Dominion Steel whs pressed for sale thruout 
the entire day. The market still has the appeal ance that the selling is 
better informed than the buying, and to-day's nominal advances cannot 
be taken as a criterion of the actual situation. There was a little better 
demand for the investment securities, and Commerce continued its ad- 
yance to a record high price. Freedom from any news of importance 
left the market for speculative stocks a purely trading affair, and no 
underlying strength was conspicuous in any one security.

HERBERT H. BALL

While there On vti 
P'previous

A Chance in a Millioni
Sale aj
CiSMOKE FROM SOFT COAL, wood, or wood refuse 1 «expensive. U nncces- f 

sary, as well as the worst of modern nuisances. There Is a simple device cov
ered by Basic Patente, now being made, that solves the entire question of PER
FECT COMBUSTION OF EVERY FUEL, Soft Coal and Lignites; no matter how 
low the grade; sawdust. * havings, mill refuse, peat, etc. This offers an excep
tional chance to a few live men who know* or can realize what It means to 
come in at first-hand. Principals only.

Tel. 235

IIed

?! Box 65, World S'
Ing on any 
Is still de-

uii f
! fi

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOB TORONTO STOCK BXCHANOl,

WARREN, GZOW8KI & CO.Rsllway Earn! rigs.
e.
Til'

Increase
Norfolk A We*., February ... $192.5.-

_ .Atlantic Coast Line, February ....
Unlisted department of stock ex- M. K. A T.. February ...............*41,499 Real Estate

L & N„ February .............. ;................. *>,>ai Toronto Mortgage.............
Ont. Sc W'cetem. February .............. ; *31.144 --Bonds.—

futi**capacity50™’ now^mDlovlne™11"* MexTFebruary *«3.0CW Dcndnloi^titeel ! !
run capacity, is now employing more permsylvania, February ..................... *29,700 Electric Develop ......... M
men than ever before. I Erie, February ........................................ • 103,199 Keewstin ........... .

• • • ------------- . Mexican Electric................
Slightly better enquiry for copper at I ’Decrease, Mexican L Sc P..................

lower prices. _______ Porto Rico ....................
Quebec L„ H. A P...........,W,L sss'&rr- - -*surplus equal to 12.22 per cent, on Consol*, money ................ 311-18 y 81 8t. John .....

slock. Coe sols, account ................ 31 1-18 *1

I
» Members Tsrents Stock ExchangeWall Street Pointers.EDWARD CRONYN&CO. STOCKS AND BONDS$4 2 uaw*-* at a%- 6* m 7S- 7$- » at 21,

De^ruteS? at 171

puluth - Superior—30 at 70*4 
2 s- 1W' 75. » at 21,

Western Loan and Trust—30 at 173 
Quebec Railway bond*-$3009 at K%,

■ —Afternoon Htû-vt —
Quebec Rallway-60, 

at 36%.
Can. Colored-» at 131%.

■ SmS * “ =*«■•

Colored bonds—*600 at 100%.
Ohio Traction—» at 38.
Detroit United—10 at 84
Dominion 15 at «"•

B^sTh^ ai0 S “** “
CairÆ'^-a?^8^- »

[%*
®n^ef ~2 ■* 31 

Porto Rico bonds—1600 at 85
- Montreal Telegraph—33 at i48%.

NEW YOrÎTsTOCKS,

Wûw’tthîL PeriUn* * Co- V. O Beaty),

Allis. Chat „..0pe.n- H1Sh
do. pref.................... ;; •••

p?A:z r £*
Am. Cannerg ..11 11 u
Am. Cot. Oil .. 85% 65% 85% 66%2: irise .<* » 584 m

»r.T;-a»'S*s»s*r»
Atia°CWt" "" W/i ** **

B. Sc Ohio .
.........  78%. 77% "78% 'rncS*F& :?. r ̂  su d

Chev.A-Ohio :: ^% %% 5 g
Col. Fuel 391Z 38*z ***/ ^
Col. South .......  w % n Î5

Prod .... M% 16*1 18% 18% m5*5................;*«!* 1*1*4 181% 18^ joe

, do. pref ......... ■ 41
63% K'hl a- 31H «%

74% Pref ..
87% Erie ...............

do. lsta ....
90% do. 2nd» ...

ioô

change Is now abolished.
«Members of Toronto Stock Exchange
i Safe First Mortgage Bonds
m To Return 6 Per Cent. Write For Particulars.
SO Bay Street, Toronto
Edward cronyn. l o. crontn

Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges. 
Direct private wire to New York.w ■]

I t 1M"88
106 105 4 Colborne Street 29 Broad Street 

NEW YORK
Phone Broad ytyt

8 6 WITPbeec Main 780s
83»,1 300, 35, » at 38, 56LOSS BY STRIKE

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS (St CO*Y w.so.os.oo.o *••
H Edward Cronyn Sc Co. say: Those 
appointed by ^these two concerns to 
endeavor to arrange a' fair basis for 
Ihc proposed merger appear to have 
•their work cut out for them. With the 
’Stocks of both companies fluctuating 
«•each new feature is introduced into 
the discussion they may rest assured 

ho decision can be made which 
give satisfaction to everyone. It 
ars that the phkrf trouble recently 

has bfcen owing to the effect the strike 
has had upon the earnings of the coal 
company. So carefully was the seri
ousness of this kept from the public 
that the general impression has pre
vailed that the strikers were beaten 
long ago and the strike is now one 
only In name. That that is not the 
case is now very apparent. The earn
ings of the company for the year have 
been practically wiped out and altho 

\ the conditions are Improved, yet it Is 
\ Impossible to bring the production up 

""Ui. any thing like normal .or to prevent 
tfie. costs from being largely" increased 
Wçause of the Inefficient labor And 
dtfier conditions inclaent"'to the strike.
No doubt this Is an important Item. In 
arriving at an adjustment, but surely 
it Is not paramount and the loss caused 
by the strike should be spread over a 
considerable period of years. Certainly 
there -«III be very great discontent 
amongst the Coal shareholders If this 
strike is made either a direct or In
direct cause of an attempt to place 
the stock on a parallel with Steel stock. Gold to England 
It Is hard to arrive at a correct valtia- » 
tlo/i of the assets of the two companies, 
but It Is believed by many who arc 
good Judges that the coal company's 
assets are greater than those of the 
steel company. The capital of the coal 
company Is materially less than the 
Stétl company and the coal company 
has been earning and paying dividends 
for a long period on Its common stock.
It seems to us that there must of ne
cessity be a fair difference In the prtee 
at which these stocks are taken Into 
the merger, and If it Is Impossible to 
make certain of dlvldendson the whole 
common stock Involved, some reason
able basis might be achieved whereby 
the Coal common dividend would be 

a preference for a period

trade• • •
Three hundred thousand bituminous 

coal miners strike, but numerous local 
settlements are expected.

* • *
Strike of tugboat pilots on New York 

harbor affecting railroad ferries.
Reported Seqatôr*>!drtch thinks 

congress may adjdtrrifby May 16.

—Morning Sales.— 
Black I-eke.
76 <a 22%
2i <0 22Ts 

IMOO if 81%z 
t.OUO St%z

Traction* In London.
Playfair, Martens & Co. reported the 

following prices on the London market 
yesterday (Canadian equivalent):

....... 147%

MIMBIM TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO 0TNEETDom, CoalRogers.
10 Vi 183 
21 » 109* 
a » io9%*

THE»,75Nl
25 74% ATOur fortnightly financial review dealing with the Canadian, 

New York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free 
We invite correspondence regarding investments. .

Telephone Male 74BM-8-

IV nt 74%Sao Paulo ..............
Rio .............................
Mexican Tramway 
La Rose Mining......... 14 40 tq 64.84

87.14% on request, .Porto Rico. 
6V <o 41 

6 .von Stic

Mackay. 
13® 89% 
45 ® 77*

Owl1129% Dom. Steel. ing for 1 
structed 

On vie 
vloufl to j 

Catalog 
| Sale a

X
siiVc

67%
*4*50 67% at 86%,Money Markets. Crow's Neet. 

10V® 88 
35® K%

Rio.
* • • Bank of England discount rate, 4 per

Railroad officials generally talking ernt. London call rate, 2% to 4 per cent, 
of advance In freight rates and na._ Short Mils, 3% per • cent. Three months' 
senger fares to meet higher wage and b!,te’ * lf*16 t0 3V‘ P-c- New York call commodity W“' " I

at Toronto, 5 to 6% per cent.

Tor. Ralls, 
26 ® 123

25® 94%
125 ® 96

H. 0‘HARA A CO.
Members Toroato Stock Exchange.

. . A STOCKS A38D BONDS
bought and Sold on Toronto. New York 
an^.J-endon. Eng., exchanges.
n£'nndT°c‘». L°nd0n' En«" Wl- : 

fra.Uro„VMtMarket LeU,r

STORE TO RENTBell Tel. 
10 ® 146

F. N. Burt Mcx. L.-P. 
PJ0® » CHAB. 

fel. 2351» few doors east of the corner of Queen 
and Yonge Streets. An opportunity to 
get Into this block. For full particu
lars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL 
13 Richmond Street Beet.

Telephone Main 2361.

U. S. Steel net for first quarter of 
1910 expected to reach $41,000,000.

Whnlpeg. 
» ® 177%

Que. L.-P. 
50® *8

NI pissing. 
16 ® KMX)

: Foreign Exchange.
I Glazebrook Sc Cronyn, Janes Building 

clty Bank will export $1,- (Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
000.000 gold Saturday; this makes 11,- rates as follows :
760,000 in all for export. | —Between Bank».—

Buyers. Seller». Counter. 
N. Y, funds., par. 1-84 die. % to %
Montreal f'ds.. 6c dla par, % to %
stér., 89 <tey>..8 31-32. ? , -.9%,* , 9%
Ster.. demand..9 U-18 9% ..to . 10%

pro-J Cable trans .. .9 25-32 9 37-32 10% 10%
York.—

.... ■ • Actual. Posted.
Ster » days' sight.*.,.., 484 40-60 4#g
Sterling, demand ...

Penman. 
10 ® 61

La Rose. 
390 ® 4»

Con. Gas. 
10 ® 2i%

246tf
Standard. 
82 ® 232

. Niagara. 
10 ® 134%

Traders' 
10 ® 146

I»ed BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO

neea as a whole reflects steady 
gress, altho further curtailment of 
production by the cotton mills le an 
unfavorable feature.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. *
r^irdOh,^leout*!f New York. Menu 
rt*L Chicago and Toronto

14,609 rLaurentlde. 
5 ® 130%

iCommerce. 
20 ® 216 100 HighVANCOUVER11 100 Bxchangea / T ’REAL , . , ESTA

**'•• ,,3kgS^ia.Tg ,'m*r

I « X SSFw «tqoks

*• **YOW H L PLUMMER
LYON A PLUMMER

T&iïZn. SJÎSfe* 8treet'

—Afternoon Sala*.— 
Quebec L.-P. Sao Paulo.
26 «% 75 n 146%

—Rates In New
Union. 

25® 144.
CO,

1.30938487.65 488% Commerce, 
-to ® 215%

1,100Rio.Visible Supply of Copper.
LONDON, April 1.—The visible

boi. Loan. 
5-1® #7%

50® 96% p;Toronto Stocks.
Mar. 31. April 1. 

Ask. Bid. Aek. Bid. EDWARDS,MORGANA 30
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King »fc West, Toronti
EDWARDS A UUSAliD, 

Wlaaiges.

sup
ply of copper on April 1 was 111,400 
tons compared with 112,730 tons 
March 16.

3.801Dul.-Superior. Imperial.
6 ® 70 1 ® 24v

*® 69%
9WBlack Lake, 

to® 22%on Amal. Asbestos ... 
do. preferred ....

Black Iatke .............
j do. preferred ..... 

B. C. Packers, A..
. do. preferred ....
. | Bell Telephone .... 

„ , reserves of the Bank of ""
ln,Ceptlon to-da>" when Can." Gen. Elec Ï.Ï." 

*<50,000 In gold coin was engaged for Canadian Salt .
shipment on Saturday. C. P. tl..................

How long the outgo of the yellow city Dairy com 
metal will continue and to what pro- do Preferred .. 
portion it will reach are purely prob- g^*,.’me£1,0a* 
tomatlcal. Foreign exchange has been Detran United":", 
tlmp^tha the export point for some Dom. Coal com . 
time, the Bank of England raising the I Dom. Steel com 
discount rate recently because of the d0' preferred , 
depleted reserve*. I Dominion Tel ....

The movement gained headway this S,ulut,L: Superior

aaBrararasrsiSSrg^-by the National City Bank. VI La^ Superior"'":

vu.lr _.___ . _ , Lake of Woods...
wall Street Goeelp. do. preferred ..

Joseph save: Pennsylvania earnings, I-aurentlde ocm . 
without ft» New York tunnels being do- preferred ..
In operation, are gaining at the rate of M5ckay common 

In discussing N.S.- Steel and Coal,Ed- *7,000.000 per anum. Buy this stock Lt™,‘>reCerrid-U
w«rd Cronyn & Co. say: consistently. Keep long of Chesapeake I P'

The matter of the most Interest at * Ohio. Buy Coppers conservatively. Mexico v w Rv 
the present time In the local market Is Bull Rock Island. Mexico Tram '
the denouement of the fight for con- • • * Montreal Power".'.".
tr(ol of the Nova Scotia Steel Company. Dock Island. Union Pacific and Amal- M.. St. P. & S.S.M.
Up till Just before the meeting Mr. gamated Copper are in shape to do bet- Niagara Nav.............
Korget's backers thought that he would ter any time. There is a much better I Northern Nav ....
easily control the situation. A good quality of buying appearing In Smelt- îf’.,8-, 8teel ..............
deal of bitterness seems to have de- Ing. We expect to see activity In the V e coPlmo? 
vcloped during the meeting which re- Traction stocks, very good buying on PfrTmJ^mmon 
suited In a victory for those who have the long side. Covering operations are do preferred 
been In control of the situation for a now noted in 8t- Paul.—Financial Bui- 1 Quebec L„ H. Sc 
long period. No satisfactory explana- | letln. I Porto Rico ......
lion of the urgent desire for control • • • Rio Janeiro ........
by outside interests has been given tho | Neither traders nor Investors are in- Boxera common
many fantastic theories have developed. - cllned to add to their commitments Ddo. prefeiTed 
These are not worth retailing until : pending the Tobacco decision or per-12,* t'™'
verified, it Is a great misfortune that haps a fuller prospect of the winter I sw beat /on? 
the object of such operations as arc trops. At the same time, standard "do preferred " 
involved In this fight for control can- stocks are cheap and may be bought St. L. & C. Nav" 
orif. he accomplished In some other way with confidence for turns on every such Tor. Elec. Light 
than by the manipulation of securities drive as that of yesterday morning, Toronto Rail ...
in the market. It gives tnu snares a tho If held for the long pull, the bene- Ywtn City ..........
Ijpjl name with Investors owing to their fit will be still greater—Town Topics. I X-!"C!ty pr*f —

w temporarily advanced prices and vlo- -------- ! \\.n . •••••
Hat fluctuations. Altho It Is not worth On Wall Street. ' Western Can. F. M
while to give (he rumors one hears Erickson Perkins & Co. had the foi- „
Lhfj-o Is a feature worth mentioning, lowing: To-day'» market was a wail- î&-îi hi'*'"" 
pnd that Is that we do not think For- ing one, with no pronounced tendency. I Nmi..in'» Mins', 
get will take, his defeat as anything That It had struck aIdead level seemed Crown Reserve
b'lUa temporary one. and in this view, apparent from the sipallneee of trans- Trethewey .......
■» he rnay have to acquire a eonslder- actions. It may, pertutps. work some 
able further block of stock, it would lower before Monday iioon, because of Commerce 
not he unlikely to see another advance, the popular belief In some quarters Dominion 
unlnae some adjustment Is come to that the United States supreme court ,Ham!!t®n 
between the rival factions. will hand down a decision on that day \!î,pev" . V'

1 Merchants . 
Metropolitan 
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .........
Royal ...................
Standard ....
Toronto 
Traders'

600
98 94%
22% 22

94% 3»Toronto.
2 0 217% .4*22% Mex. L.-P. 

S @ 90
1.500Dom.' Coal.

80® 74%74 ...
•TOOK BROKERS ETC.? 74 :::■s>" BW YORK, April 1.—The long-ex

pected flow of gold to England to re 
plenlsh the

34*11z Bonds. ’Preferred.
144%148 P!89 M% Montreal Stocka. 100» WM. A. LEE & SON &

Sell. Buy114 112*. Canadian Pacific ,
Detroit United .......
Dominion Coal .....
Dominion Steel .......

do. preferred ..... 
Illinois preferred .. 
Lake of the Woods

do. preferred .......
Mackay .......................

do. preferred .......
Montreal Power ...
Soo ............ ..................
Montreal Street ...
N. 8. Steel ..............
Ogllvle .........................
Richelieu ....................
Toronto Railway ... 
Twin City ...................

181Z.
114 Real Estate, lasarai___

Brokers.
.. aad Flaaaclal181% 189 76»!

29* 29% 29%
47% 47%

37% 37% 37%
1« 141% 141%
«% 65 86%

149% 149%
7*4% 1*4% 1.1ÔÔ

24 28
1*9 13$ 138%
*2% 22% 22%
12% 12% 12%

43 43

36 26

V67%"M. -MONEY TO LOAN-.i m
.. 203%

200197 106% 5m« GENERAL AGENTS
Mer5„F.îreN^d ftrTbS&l'gZ

(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Fire 
Springfield Fire, German American 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Glaee 
Co., Ocean Accident * Plate Glass Co.. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.. Lon
don St Lancashire Guarantee Sc Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance effect- 
e<L 36tf

86 1*4 tooGae .....................
Ot. Nor. Ore...
Oen..Elec.........
Git. Nor. pref..
Ice Secur...........
Illinois ..............
Inter boro .. ..
ln.t. Paper .......
int. Pump .....
Iowa Cent .......
:Kan. Sou 
L * N. .
Meckay .

do. pref .........
Mex. C, 2nd,.........
m:: $:*#*■w m

Mo. Pacific .
N, Amer ....
Natl. Lead
Norfolk .......
Nor. Pac ....
North West
N Y. C.........
Ont. A West 
Pac. Mall ...
Penna ..........
PHt*. Coal .
Press. Steel .
Reading ....
Rep. Step! ..

do. pref ...
Rock Island

do pref,......... 90
Rubber ....

do. lets ....
By. Springs

................
Snelters..................
&.I,Ryf!c:x.d T

do. pref............
£: ««'««

15s B*
® 31%
6% 8%

44 44
68 68

« 7«l12774 50090
67 30076 77%

1»% 28 100108 137% 1.600745 CEO. O. RAERS0N & COMPANY
CNARTEEID ACCOUNTANTS, /

Trusts and Guarantee Betiding, L

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 7914.

1,20080 S4% TI 3801-9•osAoeoseeoo.
190assured by 

of. years.
«8%

22 Victoria St. Phono M. in and V. H7.122% 36 300114

E-R-C.CLARKSON & SONS— Morning Sales—
Dominion Steel, preferred—100. 60 at 107. 
lAurentlde Pulp—6 at 130%.
Dominion Steel bonxW-41000 at 98%, $2000 

at 96. .
Quebec Railway—» at 35%.
Mackay. preferred—17 at 77%.
Halifax-» at 123%.
Montreal Street Railway—» at 248, 39 at 

245%, 2 at 245%, 10, 109 at 243, » at 246%, », 
109, 75 at 241%, 30 at 245, 100 at 245%, 143, 
100, 100. 49, 1, 24. 19. 35, 50. 60, ». 100 at 245.

Dominion' C'oal—60 at 75%, », » at 75%. 
2». 75, 25 at 75%, 76, 200, 75, 46 at 7$, S at

GIVE SHARES A BAD NAME 139 . 139
"» W "S3 
76% 78 77

" 81 79%
:: 59% "s9%

edtl7* "ioô78 78

SACRIFICE SALE OF
2000 Share» of Diamond Ooal, 

Alberta, at 62o per chare. y
J. E. CARTER ed

Investment Broker, Guelph. Ont.

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

2(Yl eoe, Ol 
Boxes, 
Field G| 
of Arm! 
Rifles,
Valuabl
Goodg,
safe.

41% 41%
89 » 1,49040%

49 39078 76 Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

7* 100
i-08% 103%127 128I to* 1,500

... ... ... 138
135 .. Ï86 ...
112 1.06 ... HO
86 85% 89 84%

140 138% 140 138%

63 81% "el
88 87% ... 87%

34% 36*4 35%
... 40
95 94% ...
... 183 ...
... 109% ... 109
99 ................ *7

147 146*4 1<6% 146%
47% .

iis i» :::

1.34 134 309180% 161% 
122 122% 
46% 45%

135% m%

<vn —TORONTO— M1.200 SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

45 40)
135*4 "ij>m74%

Dominion Coal bonds—*3090 at 99.
N.S. Steel-25 at 85%. 75. 100 at 86%. 
Cement pref.-l. 30 at 88%. %, 2, 3, 1 at 

88% % at 89. 10 at 88%, 20 at 88%.

■ C. D.SHELDON
Investment Broker

40% « 
184% 185% 
35% 36% 
«9% 99% 
46% 45%

Thia 300 »-STOCK BROKERS- 3
All Stocks Bought sad Sold on 

mission. BpseUUtlss
COBALT STOCKE 
UNLISTED STOCKS

0 King Street West, TORONTO
■Phono Main

«4% 48,900
»% 500
•»% 100
45% 3,700
90
42% 299 i

40 the- of Commerce—1 at 211.
Dominion Steel—75 at 83, 65 at 87%.
Can. Col. Cotton bonds—81000 at 100%, 
Crown Reserve—300 at 3*0, 1(00, 1090. 200. 

2600 at 385 (60 days), 2100 at 380.
Porto Rlco-25 at 40%. 4 at 40, » at 41. 
Soo-10 at 139%.
C.P.R.—100 at 182. 100 at 182%.
Black Lake Asbestos bonds—«8000 at 81% 
Detroit United—60, R at 83%.
Duluth - Superior—30 at 70%.

95%a • I 111 161 99 100 A specialty made of invest
ments In Standard Railroad 
and Industrial Stocks.

Call or write for full particu
lars regarding plan of Invest
ment.
N00M 101, IM ST. JAMES STRUT 

MONTRIAL

42% 42% 
114 114%
39% 39%

A

O
!

390
47% ... 39% 190

No.«4»
9.000 ' Ï Ac til 

Montre 
above i 
may- m 
and va 

t reserve

123% 122 1 23% 122%
114% 114 114% 114
96 93% 95 93%

..............  177% ...
... 146 ... 145

27% 890
46% ‘""ioô

122% 390
31*f "*,'i"Ô9!B

H H. NIGHTINGALE
STOCK BROKER

:
8t. Paul .. 
Sugar .... 
Tr-nn. Cop 
Texas .... 
THrd Ave 
Toledo ....

do. pref . 
Twin City
Union .......

do. pref .
U. 8. Steel .. 

do. nref .... 
do. bonds . 

Utah Cop ... 
Vira. Chem . 
Wabash ....

I
■Mines.— 246 33 Melinda 8t„ Toronto, Canada j 243... 4.2» 4.20 THE

i
10 10 ...

Fi Cat2Yl

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.

14 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO

!8 ......... ... 3.75

-Banks.—

u

Sterling Bank 8th, a 
tton. 
on vie
class t

VO
88 *» W°Vri^......... 46 W/* 45 •' «% 2,0)0

37,990 Westinghouse". 64 84 "03% "88% '""*nÔ
„ 199 W1». Cent..................................... ... ..
*2’i 37.1iV) W oolene..................................... .

uhZ-iï 10 n0°n l78,2t0' TcLal »»'««• 247,Wl

11*3% 134% 
*7 97
82% *314 

tf»% 119% 
194% 104% 
44% 44% 
58% $8%

&97245 245
296 295 293
240 ... ;>40 2:«
... 176% >... 176%
::: 2» ::: m
... 284 ... 294

V SaleOF CANADA im;
194%
44%

7*0

!
OH991

58% 799I Price of Oil.
lUtiO38'- ®G, ^>a’’ April 1.—Oil closedTHE ... 219 210 HEAD OFFICE 

TORONTO
Ms*baa*4

Trusts and Guarantee UPNew York Meek232 ... 230

bonds and stocks..............   218 217 218 217
................. . • • 146 ... 145
—Loan. Trust. Etc.—

126 ... 123

■ <New York Cotton Market
S; W.>:

Ing prices:
°P«n. High- Low. Close.

............................14.80 14.86 14.82 14.68

............................ 14.83 14.68 14.50 14.63
Auff*  ..14.16 14.21 14.00 14.00

............. .............12.90 12.98 12.73 12.76
J*®'”................................. 13.24 13.32 13,22 13.22
Dev.............  .........12.72 12.81 12.57 y> re

Cotton—gpot cloeed quiet, 15 points de-
8Mea Mtollï* UPland*' UK' rilf. 18 20.

PreseiTwo Direct Wires tq 
New York.

COMPANY, LIMITED
43-45 Bag Street West, Terento

Acts as Executor and Trustee Under Wills or 
,n Any Trurt Capacity

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed .. 
Canada Perm .... 
Central Canada .. 
Colonial Invest
Dominion Bav.........
Gt. West. Perm... 
Hamilton Prov. ,. 
Huron * Erie ....

do. 29 p.c. paid. 
Landed Banking . 
l,ordon * Can ... 
National Trust ... 
Uniurlo Ix>an .... 

do. 29 p c. paid.

1*0 1.0 Combining Safety with 
promu» of Growing 
Value are proper bnsi- 
hew mens investments. 
Correspondence invited.

CHI188 BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Su.
Adsluii* Srasar—Cor. Adel*id. and Sim. 

cot Street.
: CoLLice Sraiir—Cor. College and Grace 

Street.
j P*K*B*i.s-Cor. Queen and Cloee Ave.
: Wear Toaoxro—Cor. Dunda. and Keele 

Street.

168 r favora 
of Lai 

[A be*‘n 
t at Sut: 

le said 
From 
tkally 
bellevr

SSSii

»

177 ... 178
<* 17% CORRESPONDENCE DTV1TED.75 71% 76 71%

... 1U ... 115

... 13.)
201 200

130
Capital Subscribed................................
Capital Paid up and Surplus Over.......

6 per cent, debenture», repayable la 
twenty Instalments.

This firm was also awarded $15,00» 
Township of Nepean debentures, repay
able In twenty Instalments and bearing 
Interest at the rat- of » per rent. 
These were Issued for public school 
purposes.

391......•2,006,000.00
....•1,450,000.00

JA.MI.s J. WARREN, Managing Director.

... 18$. ... 135

... 130 ... 1».
112 112 ..

: US A.E.AME8&C0., Ltd.3li 191 1*9
Municipal Debentures.

Messrs. Wood. Gundy Sc Co. have 
been awarded *15,000 Town of Durham

143
130 ... 139 7 and 8 King Street laet, Toronto Jz II

là
>.i■wtomm

4
,sz ii

i

i

J* P. BICKELL L* COMPANY

N. T. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 
Provisions.

D1£eeJLw,re" to New York, Chlcags 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL * CO, 
Phones Main 7374. 7376, 7370. ed1

THE DOMINION BANK
CAPITAL RMD UP, $4,000,000. RESERVE, $8,000,000

I, C> OSIER, N.Pi, President. C. A. B0CERT, Cen. Mgr

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT!
* A Vises ACCOUNTS RECEIVE THE MOST CAREFUL 
AT ASY ONE OF THE BANK’S EIGHTF.KN BRANCHES ATTENTION 

IN TORONTO.
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■ * 11 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ESTATE NOTICES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES.•S31VS NQiionv
Kraturkr Are- 
BV# ltd Bcflfh.

•The hotel for comfort"; splendid loca- 
tlon, between piers; excellent table: 
elevator; private bathe; steam heat; 
sun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet. 

J. P. CUBERSON, Prop.
Atlantic City, N.J.

HOTEL DeVILLE"XrOTICB IS HEREBY OIVBN. PUR- 
43 suant to Chapter 12*. R.S.O., 1897, 
that all creditors and others having

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 

claims against the estaient Ells* Marla g«otte|| g8 o( chapter 12». R.8. O.. 1**7.
Campbell, late of the City of Toronto, thet all persons having claims or de
widow. who died on or about the mtnde against the estate ef Willlpm 
twentieth, day of January, 1*10, at the Joseph Ryan, late of tne City of Toron- 
CUy of Toronto, are required to send by to, furrier, deceased, who died on or 
post, prepaid, or deliver to George P. about the fourth day of March, 1*07, are 
Ham, the administrator of the estate of required to send by post, prepaid, or 
the said deceased. In care of the under- deliver to the undeesigned admlnletra- 
slgned solicitor, on or before the twenty- tor on or'before the 38rd day of April, 
fourth day of March, 1910, their names. 1».1Q- Christian artd awmames and 
addressee and descriptions, and full par-
«Æ Satire of thflr accouSu anT't" nit5remoefntthef
hSu w f th* ,ecurtUeei 11 ***’ securities (If any) held by them, duly

. verified by statutory declaration.And notice Is hereby further given that Xnd ufc, BOtlc# that after th 
after the said twenty-fourth day of 
March, 1*10, the said administrator will 

-proceed to distribute the assets of the

IlMMieO. Suckling&Co. VANCOUVER 
VICTORIA, SEATTLE 

PORTLAND
$41.05 ~

—TO—
London 
Detroit 
Chicago 

Niagara Fall» 
Buffalo 

New York 
Montreal

17-89 Big Street Eut
West, Tereate, on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL *TH
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Linens. 

Dress Goods, Costume Cloths, Ladles 
and Gents’ Furnishing*, Laces, Em
broideries. Ribbons, Hosiery, Under
wear, Walking Skirts, etc.

1SS

K important, Unreserved TORONTO HOTELS.CATALOGUE
RUCTION SALE

HOTEL MOSSOP
B4-SS YONGE STREET.

Plea.
RATES—Rooms with bath, 12.00 per 

day and up; rooms without bath, $L*0 
per day.

The only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building In Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light In 
all bedrooms. Situated in the heart of 
the business section. Care pass hotel 
direct to and from depot Unsurpassed 
business men's luncheon. Grill room In

024ft

Absolutely Fireproof.SPECIAL—stepped in traasito—Of 
Interest to manufacturers!

One ease, five pieces Black Diagonals,
66 Inches; one case, three pieces Fancy 
Worsteds; one case, four pieces Black 
Crossbreds; one case, four pieces Blue deceased among the persons entitled 
Crossbreds; one case, four pieces Strip- i thereto, having regard only to the claim* 
ed Trouserings, Worsted; two cases, : of which he shall then have had notice, 
eight pieces Striped Tweed; two case», 1 and that the said administrator will not 
40 pieces Printed Sleeve Linings; one , be liable for the said assets or any part 
case, 10 pieces Glissade Lining; one ease | thereof to any person or persons of whose 
10 pieces Black Silesia.; two cases, SO claim notice shall not have been received 
Pleee» Black Italians; one case. 20 by him at the time of such distribution, 
pieces Black Venetian Lining; and four JAlfEd r_ roaF
«*••• ?V?L,.or(£ « King-street West, Toronto,* Solicitor
Children • snd Indies Overall#, Child for the said Administrator
ren’s Sailor Suite. New Regular Geode. Dated at Toronto. February 17th, 1*10.

OF e said
23rd day ot, April, 1010, the said ad
ministrator will proceed to administer 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which It shall 
then have notice, and the said adminis
trator will not be liable for said assets, 
or any part thereof.to any person or per
sons of whpse claim notice shall not 
have been received by It at the time of 
sueh distribution.

Dated the 24th day of March, 1*10.
GUARANTEE

Ml 0

m Valuable Oil and 
T water Cslor Paintings

DAILY Till APRIL 16
Through Train, Toronto to Win.

nlpog and West Dally 
TNI SHORTEST, QUICKEST and 

ONLY TNROUfiN UNE *

■z
Africa f m 1 I 

s ScttlemttttJB ;

w

Remember, a 
Double Track Line 

contribute» to 
SAFETY

r hlch the 
.pal points

of Canadian and Foreign Scenery 

by

Mrs. M. £. Dignam
AND

Miss Annie Gormley
—ON—

Wednesday Aftencoa, 6tt April 
At Oar Art Gallery, 87 Big St E.

On view Saturday and 
previous to sale.

Catalogues on application.

Bale at 2.30.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
Auctioneers.

L* * .
Secure tickets at City Ticket Office, north

west corner King end Yonge streets. Phene 
Main 4»oq.F. W. MOSSOP. Prop.

THE TRUSTS A COM
PANY, Limited. ESTATE NOTICES. *n M Administrator.

erlaud
>r ': •
Indies

elsewhere.
iICATION

B. J. HEARN. K.C.,
Solicitor for Administrator.

M2«A*,*,1*
A ad fll.S40.OO stock 0t ClotblSL

High-grade custom made, men’s, boys', 
youths' and children’s. Nearly all the 
manufacture of a well known proprie
tary brand.

«
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—Ilf THE 

Matter of the Estate ef Rickard Rob- 
laasa, of tbs City ef Toronto, In tbe 
Couaty of York, Gardener, Deceased.

Executors* Sale of City-Property
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Estate of James Craig, Deceased
tloneere, at their auction rooms. 4$

sat M'S æs.'Uït
the 9th day of April, 1910;

The west half of lot number seven, 
on the north side of King Street, hav
ing a frontage of about thtrty feet on 
King Street by a depth of one hu^ed 
and twenty feet, more or less. On the 
land are said to be erected a pair of 
brick clad and roughcast store# and 
dwellings on brick and poet founda
tions, frame sheds In the rear, and 
known as Nos. »34 and *38 King Street 
West. The property will be offered for 
sale subject to y reserved hid.

The purchaser shall pay 10 per cent, 
of his purchase money at the time of 
the sale to the vendors or their solici
tors, and the balance In thirty days 
thereafter, without Interest. Other 
terms and conditions of sale will be 
made known at thé time of sale, and In 
the meantime may be had on applica
tion to the executors. The Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, or to the 
undersigned.

Dated at 
March. 1*10.

Monday BOOTS AND SHOES — Men’s, boys’, 
youths’, women’s, misses’ and child
ren's, In ease lots, and a Boot Stock In 
detail.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
Section 3* of Chapter 12», K. 8. 0., 1**7, 
that all persons having claims or de- 

against the estate of the said 
Richard Robinson, deceased, who died 
*» °r. about the 24th day of January, 
1 ,V are required to send by post, pre- 
pald, or deliver to the undersigned ad
ministrator, The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited, Toronto, or to the 
undersigned, G. M. Gardner, lt« solicl- 

on or before the 20th day of April, 
1*1.0. their Christian and surnames and 
addresses, with full particulars In write 
Ing of their claims, and statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the 
securities (If any) held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.
.,And. taae notice that after the said 
30th day of April, 1*10, the said ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which It 
shall then have notice, and the 
mlnletrator will not be liable 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by It or Its 
said solicitor at the time of such dis
tribution.

Dated 17th March. 1*10.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO„ 

Limited.
James J. Warren,

“‘RE».1””'1"-

j* Notice is hereby given that all persons 
having claims or demands against the es
tate of James Craig, late "of Toronto, 
who died on or about the l«th day of 
February, 1*16, are required to send by 
poet prepaid or deliver to the under
signed executors on or before the 6th day 
of April, 1*10, their names and addresses 
with full particulars of their claims and 
statement of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities, If any, held 
by them duly verified by statutory fe
deration.

And take notice that after the *th day 
of April, lMO, the said executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, hnvlng regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have had notice, 
and the ssld executors will not be liable 
for said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this *th day of March,

lion
ve. Unnccss-i 
le device cor- i 
vtlon of PER- ! 
in matter how j j 
rers an exeep- 
It means te I

LIBERAL TERMS.
Sales commences at 10 o’clock a.m. en 

Wednesday, April <th.
Tel. 2368.

Toronto General Hospital 
TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.ed

MARITIME
EXPRESS

SEALED TENDERS will be received by 
the undersigned up to noon of Tuesday, 
April Ith, for the following supplies for 
one year from April 16th, 1*10 :

CREAMERY BUTTER. SOLID AND 
POUND ROLL.

DAIRY BUTTER, TUB.
BOOS. FRESH.
ICE. PURE.
FLOUR AND MEAL.
These supplies must be of the best qual

ity, and If otherwise will be rejected. The 
trustees reserve the right to accept only 
such Items m any tender t* they may see 
fit Security will be required. The low
est or any tender not necessarily accepted.

A. F. MILLER.
Secretary Toronto General Hospital.

| 1 # 4 •Hu Kin ft street Bust#

artIale[CHANGE

o.
said ad- 
for saidI

DS it Uareserved Catalan® 
Aacties Sale ei

AMERICAN LINEToronto the 2*th day of

—QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N.B. 
AND HALIFAX
EF.\
Travel by the 
Most Comfortable I 
Train in Canada I

N. Y* Plymouth. Cherbourg. Bouthamp's
Adriatic .... April 8. New York..April » 
St. Louis ....April 161 St. Paul ...Apr. 31)

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
PORPORATION.

Toronto, Executors.
WATSON, SMOKE, CHISHOLM * 

SMITH,
Solicitors for F,xecutors.

M.12,1»,», A.2

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—RE Es
tate of Flora Wiggins, Deceased.

iUFOY A KELLY.
167 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

the Executors.ABOUT 108 OIL INDifl 
WATER COLOR PAINTINGS

*2.» ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEStreet New York—L*a4aa Direct.
..Aprllt l Minneapolis .Apr. 22 
April 161 Minnetonka. Ap. 30

36 EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Others—-la the Estate art Jehu 
Mill Piper, Deceased.

Minnehaha
Mlnuewaska '1a M. OA

108 Manning Chambers, t2 Queen Street 
West, Toronto, Solicitor for the said 
Administrator. Mil,26,A3

Tie
• « • » ..Tie

S*jC.Toronto General Hospital 
TENDERSFÔR MILK.

LEYLAND LINE- :l:

' & The creditors of John Mill Piper, late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, physician, who died on or 

... ... about the 7th day of February, 1*16,
Pursuant to a Judgment of the High and all others having claims a gal net, 

Court of Justice made In the matter of or entitled to share In the estate, are 
the estate of Flora Wiggins, deceased, hereby nojlfled to send by post, pre- 
tbe creditors of the said Flora Wlgglne, paid, or otherwise deliver to the un
ie te of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, who died on or about the ninth 
day of November, 1909, are, on or before 
the 13th day of April, 1910, to send, by 
post, prepaid, to Klngsmlll, Saunders, Tor
rance A Klngsmlll, art 19 Welltngton- 
street W>et, Toronto, Solicitors for James 
Cochrane Carlyle and Rupert Paul 
Weeks, the administrators of the de
ceased, their Christian names and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims, a state
ment of their securities, and the nature 
of the securities (If any) held by them; 
or, In default thereof, they shall be per
emptorily excluded from the benefit of 
the said Judgment

Every creditor holding any security Is 
to produce the same before me at my 
Chambers at Osgoods Hall on Tuesday, 
the 26th day of April, 1916, at eleven 
o’clock In the forenoon, being the-time ______
appointed for adjudication on the-claims. NOTICE TO CREDITOR**—in THE 

Dated this 9th day of March, 1M0. ®< ”?b"t °’ Hedler of tbe

. ____________________ M12, 19, 26, A 2. 82______ ' i
IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE ab^re-n\m*edh*n*sollve*t ^0»" mîde *££ 

g.CfrtfcMl— I" willoek. Late of the assignment Of hi. 'estate to me foî the 
^„ToroV°’ ,e th* Co*m*r ot benefit of hie creditors by deed dated 

York, Deceased. March 9th, J916, and the creditors are
„ ,, , . „ notified to meet at my office, Scott
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Street, Toronto, on Wednesday the ith 

Ibe statutes In that behalf, that all (fay of April, 191», at 3 o’clock p.m, for 
creditors and other ueraona having the purpose of receiving a statement 
claims against the estate of Catherine of hi* affairs, appointing InsneSor* 
f* Willoek, late of the City of Toronto, and fixing their remuneration, and for 
In the County of York and Province of the ordering of the affairs of the 
Ontario, who died on or about the 27th tate generally. 1 tne
day of April, 1906, _are required to send All persons claiming to rank upon 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to the the estate of the said Insolvent must 
undersigned, solicitor# for David Wilt- file thelf claim* with me on or before 
ock, the administrator of such estate, the 2<th day of April, 1910, after which 
on or before the Ith day of April, 1910, date I will proceed to distribute the 
their names, addressee and full par- assets thereof, having regard to those 
tlculars of their claims, duly certified, claims only of which I shall then here 
and the natures of the securities, If received notice. ve
any, held by them. After the said 4th G. T. CLARKSON
day of April, 1916, the administrator - '
will proceed to distribute the estate of 
tbe said deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which lie shall then have 
notice, and he will not be liable for the 
assets or any part thereof to any per
sons of whose claim ha shall not then 
have received notice.

Canadian, Dutch and Welsh Scenery, 
by Wm. CntU, A.R.C.A., and Ger
trude Spurr Cutte, A.R.C.A.

» —ON—
TUESDAY AFTERNOON, April 12

AT OUR ART GALLERY
87-89 KING HTREET EAST. 

Owing to Mr. and Mrs. Cutte leav
ing for Europe, we have been In
structed to sell the entire collection. 

* On view Saturday and Monday pre
vious to sale.
| Catalogues ready shortly, 
fci Sale at 2.30 shhrp.

| CHA8. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
Auctioneer i.

$16*Boatoa—Liverpool,
Devonian ... May 4 , Bohemian.. May # 
Canadian .. May U I Cestrtan .... June 1

'

0*Y I JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDI- 
’ 1er» it the Barron Brick Company,

SEALED TENDERS will be received by Limited.
the undersigned up to noon of Tuesday, -----------
Anrll 6th, for supplying this hospital with Pursuant to the Wlndlng-Up Order, 
pure milk, either for one year from May bY ^‘Hlgh Court of Justice, in
Ut 1910. or for three year, from the same thereto'‘SK^L^ttef

aBte" . of the Barron Brick Company, Limited,
Parties tendering must state the terms bearing date the Ith day .of February, 

for which they are willing to contract. 1910, the creditors of the above-named 
The milk must be of the beet quality, company and all others who have 

and no cream must be removed therefrom, claims aganat the said company, form- 
It must be subject to such dally tost» as erly carrying on business In the VII- 
the trustees may demand, and If uneat- of Weston, are on or before the
Isfactory will not be received. The turty j 25th day of April, 1910. to send by post, 
whose tender te accepted must execute a ! br*f **d-E'™-SL51ZV< h°il?’ 215^2 nZ 
contract embodying these conditions, and j ?Jrltbe ®a’d n«<ÎJt* m™*.' 2ü*
must furnish such approved security as tarl° Bank Chambers, Scott Street, To-
may be fixed by the Board. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted. 36 

A. F. MILLER,
Secretary Toronto General Hospital.

RED STAR LINE
New York — Dover — Amtwerp

Finland........April 9. \ Lapland, new.Ap. 23
Vaderland, April « | Kroorvtand...Apr. 36derelgned solicitor for Rebecca Piper, 

executrix, and W. C. Zoellner, execu
tor, on or before the 16th of May, 1916, 
tfhelr Christian and surnames, address
ee and descriptions, and full parties 
lars of their claims, accounts or Inter
ests, and the nature of the securities. 
If any, held by them. Immediately after 
the said 10th day of May, 1910, the 
assets of the said testator will be dis
tributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims 
or Interests of which the • executors 
shell then have notice, and all others 
will be excluded from the said distri
bution.

Canadian, 
iqucst. . WHITE STAR LINE

N. Y.-Queenstewn Holyhead-Llverpool
..........April 161 Cedric............ April 80
..........April 231 Arabic ........... May 7 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 11,190

”w TOR!oi^$tDAM- ™
Sailings Tuesday as per ealllr list; 

March 3»
April 6 
April 13 ... .

Baltic.
Celtic.
N. Y—-Plym’tk—Cfcerb’g—Seetfcaesptea.
Adriatic .... April9 I Oceanic........April »
St. Loula ...Apr. 161 Majestic ... Apr. 27
New York mad BeetCO. Medtterraaean

DOMINION LINE^Exehaaga

no,- New York . 
ngea.
>. Eng, Wig. 

Letter mailed
24 61 f

...Potsdam 
Amsterdam 

... Noorddm 
The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 

14,179 tens register, ene ef the largaei 
marine leviathans of the world.

.... — New' ' Pertlaad—Liverpool
Dominion ....April31 Canada .

1. 2358. ronto, their Christian and surname», ad
dresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claims and the nature 
and amount of the securities (If any) 
held by them, and the specified value of 
such securities, verified by oath, and In 
default thereof, they will be peremptor
ily excluded from the benefits of the 
said act and wlndlng-up order.

The undersigned Maeter-ln-Ordlnary 
will on the 2nd day of May, 1910, at 
10.30 o’clock In the forenoon, at his 
chambers. In Osgoode Hall, In the City 
or Toronto, hear the report of the liqui
dator upon the claims of creditors sub
mitted to him pursuant to this notice, 
and let all parties then attend.

Dated tilts 24th day of March, 1910.
GEO. O. ALCORN,

Master-in-Ordinary.

Apr. 23
H. G. Thorley, Passenger Agent for On

tario, 41 King Street Bast, Wrmts. 
Freight Office, 8* Wellington Bast.

-
F- J. ROCHE.

IS Toronto Street. Toronto, Ontario, 
Solicitor for Executor and Execu
trix herein.

Dated at Toronto this SOtb day of 
March, 1910. a2,9,16,23

246 R. M. MELVILLE. •4

TENDERS General Passenger Agent, Tereate, Oak§8 BERMUDA

y hours from frost to flowers. 
BY TWIN SCREW LIKE .

'—‘

Sailing every ietnrdsy from N 
■s i at It wm.
"Gymnaalnm, Orchestra, Electric Fans'’ 

SB. BERMUDIAN, SOM TONS - 
Sailing every Wednesday from New 

York at to s^a. 
on both steamers | glop bilge 

keels.

M A CO
Exchange.

’ York, Mont- 
o Exchanges.

FortSealed tenders will be received by the 
.undersigned up to 12 o-’clock noon on 
Wednesday, April 20; 1910, for-the supply 
Ibf coat So the building* of the CInlVers-

i* cf*1 ‘ n+initr'» t f >■ 1 a 1
var-

Idles and amounts required, and tne 
f«nrr W" «ontrâor ifihy-he obtained on»

Highly AttracUfe Unreserved 
Catalogue *»,

OKS

RUCTION SALEa . 4 u
PLUMMER

MER t SUMMER SAILINGS
< A Large and Interesting ' 

Collection of
Wlrelif M.26,A2,9,16, —Montreal to Liverpool—

....~ Frt., May 6. Jim* t 
FrL, May 12. Juno » 
Fri., May », Juno17 

--------------- Frt., May 27. June»

total Agents
. Stork*, Bond* 
t on all trading
et. Toronto

t -fa ' 4 Superintendent.
Corsican
Virginian
Tunisian
Victorian

WEST INDIESNOTICE TO CREDITORS. •***•*#»»•#•
New 89. Gelaaa and other steamers 

fortnightly for St. Thomas, St. Croix, 
St. Kilts. Ant|gua. Guadeloupe, Domin
ica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbadoee 
and Demerara. For full Information 
apply to A. B. OUTERS RIDGE * vO* 
A seats, Quebec Steamship Co* Limited, 
2# Broadway, New York! A. F. Webster 
* Ce„ or Tboa. Cook 4 Sea, Ticket 
Ageete, Tereate, or Guebee Steamship 
Compaay, Quebec.

UNREDEEMED
PLEDGES

■4* JUDICIAL NOTICE Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
Section 23 of Chapter 129. R. 8. O.. 1897, 
that all persons having claims or de
mands against the estate of John Mee- 
carT late of the City of Toronto, gentle
man, deceased, who died on or about 
the 10th day of October. 1910, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver to the undersigned administrator 
on or before the 23rd day of April, 1910, 
their Christian and surnames and ad
dresses, with full particulars in writ
ing of their claims, and statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the 
securities (If any) held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the 
23rd day of April, 1910, the said admin
istrator will proceed to administer the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which it shall then 
have notice, and the said administrator 
will not be liable for said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons 
of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by It at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated the 24th day of March. 1910.
THE T YUFT8 * GUARANTEE COM

PANY. Limited,

„ > —Montreal to Glasgow—
Icnian Sat., May 7.
Grampian ...........  Sat., May 14.
Prétorien ..................  Sat., May 2L June IS
Hesperian ............  Sat., May ». Junes

—Montreal to Havre and London— — 
Steamers on this service. Lake Erie, 

Sicilian and Certntiilan, carry one eta»*, 
second cabin passengers, at moderate

ETC. ea-
To the creditor», contributories, share
holder» and member» of the National 
Matxo A Biscuit Company,1 Limited : Pur
suant to the wlndlng-up order In this mat
ter, the undersigned will, on Tuesday, the 
fifth day of April, 1910, at the hour of 
thirty minutes past two o’clock In th# 
afternoon, at hi» Chamber», Osgoode Hall, 
Toronto, appoint a permanent liquidator 
of the above company ; and let all part* 
then attend.

Dated this »th day of March, A.D. 19lfc-
GEO. O. ALCORN,

Maeter-ln-Ordlnary.

MPANY
Yoage-Sta.
of Trade 

i. Exchange 1
240T5

*,!!«■ > «4 Valued at $20,000
k. Chicago 

quota- 
Board

—Rates of Passage—Trustee,
Scott Street.

THROUGH BOOKINGS 1rs* NEW YORK 
seS Canadies Parts to

Comprising Diamonds and Pearls, 
in Drop*, Rings, Pendante, Bracelets, 
Lockets, Pearl Necklet ( valued at 
92000), Solid Silver in Waivers, Tea 
Hell, Trays, Candlesticks; Collection 
of Gold and Other Coins; Real Lace 
Shawl (valued at 92.100) ; Collections 

tfi*Si*u-e; Grandfather’s Clock, Vein-
* able Gold Watches, Repeating Watch-
• es, Chronometer, Fine ('ut-Glaes, 
I Bronzes, Marble and Other Clocks, Al-

r and Other Rare Skins, Several 
of Cutlery, Jewel Boxes, Cam» 

00», Old Sheffield Were, Inlaid Work 
X Boxes, Musical Boxes, Opera and 

Glasses, Telescopes, Collections 
feq and Armor, Valuable Guns, 

king In all a fetrge and 
uable ^Collection of Htgn-OUse 
Ids, alio a steel burglar-proof

•:lal According to steamer. 
First-class, 167.50, *77.60, $87.60. 
Second-class, *4X60, *46, 247.80, ISO. 
Thlrd-claaa, *28.75 and #6.00.
Flill information as to sailings, rate» 

etc., on application to

u-ago
Is of Toronto, March 21th, 1*10.

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA sJEttm.

saidCO, NOTICE TO CREDITORS___IK
Matter ef the Estate ef Lemael Frank 
Sorrell, late et the City ef Toronto, 
Bartender, Deceased.

THE7270. ed7 26

XN By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL 1TKAMSRS 

el the

STSAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
flMef Wee: 1ST

THE ALLAN LINE. .
No. 77 Yonge-»t., Toronto. *COMPANY

ANTS,
)u tiding,

TORONTO

p«o 241Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
R. S. O. (1**7), C. 129. 8. 88, that all 
persons having any claims against the 
late Lemuel Frank Sorrell, deceased, 
who died on or about the 14th dav Of 
February, 1910, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to Beatty, 
Blackstock. Fasken * Chadwick of No. 
6$ Welllngton-street east, Toronto, the 
solicitors for Hubert Sorrell, the ad
ministrator of said estate, on or before 
the 30th day of April, 1910, their names 
and addresses, and full particulars of

Notice Is hereby given that all per-* ®la!1 J”?’ th?lr
sons having any claims or demands dpartlculare of the ee-
agalnst the late William Alexander <*f any) held by them, duly
Venter who died on or about the 16th ve. flïd; ^
day o{ January, 1910, at Toronto, In -AA.n<1,take, <b»t after the said
the County of York, are required to daF ot ARr,L th« said ad-
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to mlnlstrators will proceed to distribute 
the undersigned, solicitors for Elizabeth the asset» of the said estate among the 
Jane Verner, administratrix, with the pert lea entitled thereto, having regard 
will annexed, of the estate of the said th« claim» of which they shall
deceased, on or before the 21th day of then have received notice a» required, 
April, 1910, their names and addresses and the Said administrator will not be 
and full particulars In writing of their liable for the said assets, or any part 
claims, and statements of their ac- thereof, to any person or persons of 
counts, and the nature of the security whose claim notice was not re.c*!ved 
(If any) held by them, duly verified by as required. _ A2.9,16,23
statutory declaration. Dated this 81st day of March. 1910.

And take notice that after the 28th BEATTY, BLACK8TOCK, FASKEN A 
day of April, 1910. the said administra- _ C?^DW?9K;, , ,
trix, with the will annexed, will pro- Solicitors for the said Administrator, 
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which she shall then have notice, 
and that the said administratrix wll! 
not be liable for the assets, or any part 
thereof, to any persons of whose claims 
she shall not then have received notice.

RYCKMAN. KERR A MACINNES,
48 King St. West. Toronto. Solicitors for 

the said Elizabeth Jane Verner, Ad
ministratrix. _ $86
Dated at Toronto, this 14th dsy ot 

March. A.D. 1910.

FRANCIS A WARDROP, 
Solicitors for the Administrator ot the 

Estate of Catharine L. Willoek, 16 
Toronto Street

Dated the 12th day of March, 1910, 
ml2,19,26,x2

HAMBURG - AMERICAN
All SRCety Devices (Whale»», Bit.)

London— Paris—Haihburg
f » Cindnniti........Apr. «S
kKsMoAug.V^.Apr.'e b Amerika....,..Apr.>
H'Xed*Tt: -i.......Ar-, “ »£re«. Great...Mir*
a Free. Ltnooln Apt z, | c Penu.ylran» . Msf 

b Rilz-Carlton a la carte restaurant 
- C Hamburg direct a New

Lle*» Trader»- Beak 
Bldg.. »S Yoage-SU Tereate. 24*

Facile Mall SteaesMp Ceepsay
TOYO RISEN KAI8HA CO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, StrslU Ssttlsments, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Nippon Msru... ... April gQ&
Siberia ... ,• — *«. „« April 13th 
China -9* ••• • •• 9—9 999 April lggh 

For rated at passage and full par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto

' my

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
TsdUiaS CreiMs I* Renrsr 1*4 Iks R#4It«rrts«Sk4. edit *i Hgsto

CaecsE QF NOTICE TO CHE RS---- IN THE
Matter ot the Estate ef William Alex
ander Verner, late ot the City of To
ronto, to tbe County ot York, 
chant, Deceased.

«•HM ear be scant «ad «n nuis sbulaad

Administrator.iond Coal,
’ share.

Mer-E. J. HEARN. K.C..
Solicitor for Administrator. 

M.26,A2,9.16.
■rrsrI»,F £nARifles, HOFBRAUe*. /

rlpli. Ont.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. Liquid Extrmet of MsUtni noLEY & All persons having claims against 

..js estate ot Albert Joseph Young, late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, casern*ker, deceased, are re
quired to file same, verified by Statu
tory Declaration, with the undermen
tioned solicitors on or. before the 1st 
day of May, 1910, after which date 
the Administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate, 
having reference only to such claim» 
as have been properly filed.

Dated 29th day of March, 1910. 
MERCER A BRADFORD,

24 King Street West, 
Solicitors for Administrator.

la If-. te help 
the tavslid ar «he sdile»

ot Ms kind ever

ND » W. H. LEE,♦ Thursday and Friday 
the 14thand 15th April

-OUR ARf GALLERY 
No. 87-89 King St. East

jBRS- MAJrUFACTUKED BY 141

The Wslnliardt Salvador Brewery,
Limited., Tere site.

id ea Cans.
lea

CKS
CK8
:oronto

Prize Medal, Philadelphia EsMbMos, IWtA BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, i
Tbli it *. nndition (or di»es«e) to which doctor» j 

fire many names, but which few of them really 
undersund. It i, «imply weskne»»—*brink-down, 
as It were, of the ,it*l ford»» that tusuin the «y»- 
tem. No matter what mdV be lu casern (lor they _ 
ere almost number les»), it»>mplom««emucb tbe .
•sms ; tbe more promiemit being «lecplcncM, J 
esess of prsmriti»e > wiarinew, deprsMlea of J 

/«pi rits and wsst-afmcrg J (or all tbe ordinary w 
sfiairtof life. Now, wbatüoee I»absolutelywnee- ■-

mSffisas i akrupb sms
I» throw 9* these morbid (e.liMs,_snd -«périmé A . L ^.t, thet all persons having claims 
proves thavxf'uight «uceeeds t£« d« th* may be 8 axil net the-gftate of James Macdonald

ThÎThbW SSSHOSrssniBDV |
11 , w e* is iks^kl Win Or on or about the 18 th day ot October, 
rHERArlvN no. O ,4 1909. at Toronto nforeaald. are requ red 

tk.Jfc.se. ash», kaowa cembinatiou. So.urely ” to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver £h irUtitoa h^c«dT2m w.tb the direction, sc- 1 to Clara Brett Martin, solicitor for the 
M * D*erinrit,willtbe.b*tteredbe*ltbb«re»tor«d, S administratrix. O* or before the 20th 
mis ivbiDisfl LAMP OF LIFE r day ot April, 1910, their names, addreea- TME EXPIRING LAIHP or LIPK f e/and rf,,criptlon». and a full state-

LIGHTED UP SrnkSrl, ■ ment of the particulars of their claims, 
sad » now existesc. imparted Is place of wbsthsd g and the nature of the security. If any,
s* lately «named worn-oat, u«ed up, *asvals«lw«. * he]d hy them, duly certified.
Tbi.wosderfulswdicimentU.uiuddefotsJlM**- £ And that after the skid date the said 
constitution»»ndcondition..| administratrix will proceed to distribute
sESSEEHSSSI 2’„“sa&“s>ssr

^ - ass viviîïï«Od'e^tnrendnridnumerousclzMofhuma.nsUmentl. 4 and the Skid administratrix will not
n . MgesikesaïuU, , be liable for the said assets or for THERAPIONef principal | any part thereof to any person or per- 
ï.STrim Ln CUre Medicine Co.. A eons of whose claim or claims notice 

Hsvcrstock °—1 Hampstead, Loudon. Frics J-- shall not then have been received at la England, 2/9. ’ Purdutsers should see that I the time Of the sabl distribution, 
word rTHSB*noe’ appwrs os R-Hmh. Oovsrn- J CLARA BRETT
meat Stamp (in white letters on a rsd gteuae/^ ContlnenUl Life Building,
eased te «*y geaalse pseb^ 5 Street, Solicitor for th<

Tbeesplen k now ^«o erialnsb^kt J tratrii.
ONAOSe (TABTNLNBW POPifi. ■ Toronto, April 1, 1910,

•ip •2,9,16!Acting under Instructions from a 
Montreal firm, we shall sell on the 
above date for the benefit of whom It 

e may concern, all ofVthe above rare 
k end valuable goods without the least 
• reserve whatever.

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 
Contributories sad Members of The 
Parkin Elevator Company, Limited, 
la the High Coart ot Jmstlee—In the 
Matter of «he Winding-Up Art, be
ing Chapter 144 ef tbe Revised Sta
tutes ot Ce ne de and Amending Arts, 
and In the Matter ef the Parkin Ele
vator Company. Limited.

Pursuant to the Wlndlng-Up Order ln 
the matter of the above company, dated 
the 29th day of March, A.D. 1910, the 
undersigned will on the 11th day of 
April. A.D. 1910. at 4 o’clock ln the 
afternoon, at hi» chambers. King Street 
West, In the Town of Berlin, In the 
County of Waterloo, appoint a perman
ent liquidator of the above company, 
and let all parties then attend.

Dated this 31st day or March. A.D. 
1910. A2.9.

4GALE notice" to
Matter of the

ADMINISTRATRIX’S 
Creditors—I» the 
Estate of June* Macdonald Watson, 
of the City of Toronto, ln the Coanty 
of York, Gentlemen, Dee eased.

White Star—DomiaionBest tor
R J CANADIAN SMVICZ MAIL STEAMS*»

Mentreal-Quebeo- Liverpool
WEEKLY SAILING#

K.M S. LAUKXXTIC B.MS. MKOAJTTtC
14,Ml tons, triple screw; 14,17» tons, twin 

screw.
Largest and moat modern steamers oA 

the St. Lawrence route. Latest production 
of the •hip-builders’ art; passenger ele
vator serving four decks. Every detsITof 
comfort and luxury of present day travel 
will be found on these steamer», including, 
orchestra. They proved very attractive- 
last St. Lawrence season, owing to tbelK 
superb accommodation for First, Secondr 
and Third Class passengers. v

MODERATE RATE SERVICE 
R.M.S. CANADA E.M.S. DOMINION
One Claes Cabin Steamers (called Bsscsg* 

Class),

anada 241
i t i Catalogues will bi ready on the 

8th, and will be maltod on appllcy 
tlon. The entire colleHtpn will JMo 

ton view day previous to sale. Flret- 
class accommodation for ladles.,

Sale at 11 o'clock each day.

Prevent friction in cleaning 6 Injury to Knives.

rkins M

Never becomes dry snd hard tike other Metalt
or d. mckinley,
t and Provision Deal-

THE ESTATE
"',*«7 Vsses It- end English Previ
sion Co.. Grocer end Provision Deal
ers, 786 Qeeem St. Beet.
TENDERS will be received by the un

dersigned up to Thursday, the seventh of 
April, at three o'clock p.m., tor the pur
chase of the assets of the estate of D. 
McKinley, 437 Yonge-atreet. and the Eng
lish Provision Co.. 766 Queen-street Ea.r 
The assets consist of stock, meat, canned 
goods, furniture, fixtures, etc., as a soliit 
concern. This Is an exceptional chance 
tor the right man, good business In the 
oast having been conducted et the respec
tive stores. Full particulars can be ob
tained on application to the men In 
charge at each store or at the office of 
the undersigned.

Highest or any tenders not necessarily 
accepted.

Dated March 29. 1910.

/*

CHAS. M., nniNUERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers.
WEST, .

For Cleaning Plats.
*

J. J. A. WEIR,
Local Master at Berlin.

Mxehea«4 UPPER LAKE NAVIGATION
Present Ice Conditions at the Soo Art 

Unequaled.

CHICAGO, April 1.—Because ot the 
wvorable conditions at the1 upper" "end 

Lake Michigan water, traffic will 
r begin at once. Present Ice conditions 

at Sault Htc. Marie ;tre unequalled It 
said In the records of many years. 

From Whltcfl»h bay to Detour prac- 
L rcall>' 00 Ice remains and marine men 

relieve 8t. Mary’s River already will 
Permit of the passage of tbe biggest 
freighter on the ialtce.

MswurscTuase sr1res tq JOHN 0AKEY & 80N8, Ltd.,
Wellington Mill», London, England.POISON IRON WORKS

LOOTED
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENSINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

On these steamer# passenger»HIGH-GRASC IENNCI Dili

LUBRICATING OILS
IPI ANB GBUSES

the best the steamer affords at k very" 
moderate rate: they are very largely paL 
ronlzed by those making a trip to the Old; 
Country, who wish to secure comfort at, 
a moderate expenditure.

[(•payable
MARTIN x.187 Bay 

e Admtnls-
irdcd *15,000 
hires, repfly- 
.inil hearing
'. |V t ccnl-

kibllt »• h'Cl

H. O. THORLEY, Passenger Agent , tor 
Ontario, 41 King-street B., Toronto.

,1'RICHARD TEW, 
Assignee, 22 Scott-street.•2,*,12 2M
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Canadian 
Northern ' 

Steamships,
Limited.

Magnificent Ixprcec 
Steamers

MOYAL EDWARD 
•VOYAL GEORGE

T URBINE ENGINS* 
.1 I WIN-SCREWS

THE SHORTEST ROUTE 
between

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, , LONDON, 
and the CONTINENT (via Bristol)

THE ROYAL LIRE.
For sailing lists, reservations, etc., 

apply to H. C. Bourller, Oenl. Agt., 
King and Toronto Sts. ; A. F. Web
ster, cor. King and Yonge Ste., or R. 
M. Melville, 40 Toronto 8t„ Toronto.

TABLE D’HOTE

MEALS
ARE SERVED ON THE

j nl

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIAHT METALPOMAOt

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

0AKEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

im

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Canadian 
Pac iric

GRAND TRUNKS
1
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Saturday 

April fr

■
kWest Toronto 

North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY*

H. H. FUOGER,
President

J, WOOD,
Manager. SIMPSON iPAwr,

uaarrewTHEin»
N'.*

j

COUNTY COUNCIL FAVOR 
BUT MATTER HANGS FIRF

get Information re installing of an 
Incandescent lighting system.

LSA6I0E.

i
i

1 Anglican Mission Is Rapidly Dev elop
ing Into Strong Church.

at:
Mt

A Great Big New Stock of Room Rug^LEASIDE. April 1.—(Special.)—The 
innual vestry meeting of St. Cuthbert e 
Church . of England Mission Leastde, 
wae held Thursday evening. The rector 
of the parish. Rev. T. W. Paterson, pre7 
sided, and there were present, beside* 
Rev. P. M. Lamb, the curate In charge 
of the mission, quite a large number of j 
members of the. congregation. The re- | 
port of the wardens showed an Increase 
the pact year In collection* ofabout 
«160. Besides this well on to «400 had 
•been expended on enlargement of the 
church building, the whole cost Being 
met by special subscription, of which 
«200 wae granted out of the church 
extension fund and «41 by the ladle* 
Aid. The Ladles' Aid also raised ««0 for 

of 213- Rev. R. M. Dickey wll preach furnishings for the church. The mis-
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, and 'andeome^éw a*Ur Md lectern added 
Percy Delth. secretary of the Y. M. C. th#ee belng the g|ft from the former 
A. of Ottowa. will preacTE a special eer- fUrtrl»hlnge of St. George's Church. To- 
mon tq young men at 7 p.m. ronto. The report of the Sunday school

bgSergeant James Wilson has been showed an Increase of nearly 100 per 
added to the Keele-street police force, cent., with an average attendance of 
No. » station. He was transferred to- °V*r ..Islr thé d?rec-
day from No. 7. The extra summer of- ^bleofCMr. uiSb. Messrs J. M. Wilson 
fibers will come on du*y early In the and x c. Rolph were reappointed the 
week. rector's and people's wardens, respec-

A new Home Circle Is being formed lively, and Messrs. Walter Hunt. Chas. 
In this ward. J. E. Abbott. 216 Mavety- Page. Chas. Where. Herb Pike. Herb 
street is the organizer 1*«. Jes. Dundaa and Chas. Hlnchcllffe.U1onen a new rents' and «Meemen. Mist Betolla Lea Is organ- 

31. Fraser will open a new gents and ,,t of the church. Herbert Pike, super-
railroadmen s furnishings store at fntendent. and Miss Olsdye Hunt, tree- 
H04 Dundas-street, on Saturday. * surer of the Sunday school. There was 

Miss McCallum of the Annette-street a discussion with regard to the re
public library, was the recipient of a tentlon of Mr. Lamb for the ensuing 
large bunch of tulips and lenten lilies year. As Mr. Lamb wll! •hortly be 
hv jam. of her manv admirers. f,,Ily ordained. It, was realized that^ mti- old ml» Leaald* might not be able Itself to

^^^Grace ^atj, a little 6-y .ar-otd miss, ralee roT bla maintenance.
made a big hit at the concert In Ht. and Mr. Paterson assured the meeting 
Helen's Hall last night- when she sang that Christ Church, at Deer Park, was 
an Irish song and for an encore “Little 1 making arrangements by which any 
Tattle ’’ deficiency would be supplied. The plan

The West Toronto Woman’s Institute 18 prepared was also to employ s young 
wltt hold a special meeting on Tue* as.UUatt curate,
?£M. D^da^street. A° B. Rlœ f.*hrte ef What '* * very eXtenMve pir"

will read her paper on “Books We 
Should Read."

Rev. T. Beverley Smith will conduct 
both services In St. John’s Anglican 
Church Sunday.

Rev. J. C. Speer will preach In High
Perk-avenue Methodist Church, both AGlNCOURf. April 1.—(Special.)— 
services Kuodaw . Evening subject, I Pome Ides of the volume of business 
"A Dream of- Pate.'* : transacted at this point may be gather-

R-v W. J.-H. Brown will preach in ! "L,fro"! tb* &
Annettc-strect Bapt sh Church on Sun» j ThM(, |Bcjuded f0aT cars of fertilizer! 
”ay* w . . . jon« of PlK iron, one of cement, one of

Rev. D, T. U M Kerroll n subjects telephone poire, one of wire and three 
for Sundays in Victoria Presbyterian or four of lumber. It is expected that 
Church are: a. m.— 'The Power of the **rire quantities of cement for both
Ocspel"; p.m.- 'Trat «formation of Mis- *•"* .brl4,e work wl” be

«huit,. •* used here this summer,directed Ability. i 1 -Agi,.court ought to have suburban
tickets on both the C.P.R. and Q.T.R., 
as well as Oakville and other towns 
In the west." said a leading business 
man to-day. "Why can’t we get them?"

William Steers has the excavating 
completed for.* new houee Just 
of the tracks.

A meeting of those Interested In the 
Heather FootlMUl Club will be held at 
the residence <W .1. W. Kennedy to-mor
row 'Haturdsy) evening. Let there be 
a big rally.

J. A. Ramsden’s Appointment No. 
Yet Confirmed—Big Grist 

of County Doings.

> •**

%*f-hv
î’tn, 4"* *• >•# y •

*>Z
WEST TORONTO. April 1—Royce- 

avenue Presbyterian Church held their 
preparatory service for communion 
Sunday to-night. There was a large 
attendance and forty members were 
admitted, making a total membership
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The
with* I *HE rug section of our Housefumishing Department has been re-inf or ced. In fact it has been ^

piled high. Thousands of new rugs have been brought into the store during the j
past week. We start now on a campaign to conquer the and rugs for $75.00. (We speak, of course, of “domestic1’
bare floors of the City of Toronto. rugs as distinguished from Oriental.)

The prevailing thought we ™h to eon?y to yonat ’ in t&° mvente^aTd^k Z Ue
this initial announcement is the COMPREHENSIVE- rugs between $10.00 and $20.00, each line mentioned repre-
NESS of this new range of rugs—in designs, colors, sises, senting more or less than a dozen different designs and
weaves—prices. Our price range includes rugs for $5.00 . colorings.

At $10.00—Super All-wool Ingrain», size >
9 ft. x 9 ft. * i

At $10.25—Good Quality Tapeitry, size
10 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft.

At $11.25—Best Quality Brussels, size 6 
ft. 9 in. x 9 ft

At $ 12.00—Super Brussels, size 9 ft x 9 ft

v At $12.00—Fine Wiltons, size 4 ft. 6 in. 
x 7 ft 6 in.

At $ 12.00vr-Good Wiltons, aze 4 ft. 6 in. 
x 9 ft

# I

At $12.00—New Pro Brussels, size 9 ft x 
10 ft. 6 in. y

At $12.25—Durable Tapestries, size 9 ft. 
x 10 ft 6 in.

losses 
«7,000.0 
but It 
be red
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AGINCOURT.

Village Is Getting to Be Big Bhlppng 
Point.
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At $12.75—Extra Heavy Ingrains, size 
10 ft 6 in. x 12 ft

At $12.75—-Extra Heavy Ingrains, size 9 
ft x 13 ft. 6 in.

At $13.00—Best Quality Tapestry, size 9 
ft x 12 ft.

At $15.00—Extra Quality Tapestry, size 
10 ft 6 in. x 12 ft.

At $15.00 — Best English Brussels, size
9 ft x 9 ft.

At $15.00—Best Wilton, size 4 ft. 6 in,
x 9 ft

At $ 16.00—Beet Brussels, size 9 ft x 12 ft 
At $16.50—Seamless Tapestry, size 10 ft 

6 in. x 12 ft
At $17.00—Beet Scotch Wool, size 9 ft 

x 12 ft
At $17.50—Seamless Velvet, size 9 ft. x

10 ft 6 in.
At $17.50—Best English Brussels, size 9 

ft. x 10 ft. 6 in.
At $16,00—Fine Wiltons, size 9 ft. x 9 ft 
At $20.00—Best Brussels, size 11 ft 3 

ta. x 12 ft.

Mr.V
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NORTH T >RONTO.
NORTH TORONTO, A^rll 1.—(Spe

cial.) The water. Are and light com
mittee met to-night.

The town engineer wa* Instructed 
to have the registered lanes between 
Balllol-streoc and - Davie ville-avenue 
west of A Ibert.a-cresccnt, opened up.

The Melrose Park CO.' submitted a 
-plan subdividing the McCormack farm 
at Bedford Park. The plan was re
ferred to the engineer for his report.

The Dovercotirt Land Co. notified 
the committee that they were prepared 
to bear the whole cost of laying a wa
ter main on Lawrence-avenue, 770 ft. 
In length. Referred to the clerk and 
the solicitor.

The Milne Coal Co. made application 
for permission to erect a shed on the 
corner of Yonge and Merton-streets, 
to be covered with metallic sheeting 
and shingles. The committee could 
not see their way clear to grant this 
application, contrary to the town's by
law,

James Hhackclton made application 
for an increase of salary and the 
nilttec will recommend an Increase of 
«1 per week.

Engineer James recommended Mr. 
ft. Bo» yer as foreman, with particu
lar charge of the electric light, fire 
alarm system and water services at 
a weekly salary of «13.69. Referred to 
the council.

No permits will be Issued this year 
for lawn sprinkling purposes till a 
larger supply of water has been se
cured. Also the Roeedale Golf Club s 
supply w»I be cut off.

Engineer James

v
west

vert
to
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At $13.50—Scotch Ingrains, size 9 ft. x r t j12 ft ai
it.LAYMAN 18 SUMMONED.

Islington Man la Charged With Dla- 
turbing Church Werehlp.

At $14.00—Excellent Brussels, size 9 ft 
i 10 ft 6 in.

At $14.00—New Pro Brussels, size 9 ft 
x 12 ft

At $14.25—Seamless Tapestry, size 9 ft 
x 12 ft.

At $14.75—Best Scotch Ingrain, size 9 ft 
x 10 ft. 6 in.

Monday we commence to sell this new stock. Do not leave the store without a visit to the new rugs.
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Ai an aftermath of the friction which 
existe between the rector and a mem- 
b8r of the lallngton Anglican Church, 
the latter has been summoned by the 
county authorities to appear before 
Magistrate Rameden. charged with dis
turbing the church services. Provincial 
Constable Burns has been employed on 
the case, and has secured the testimony 
of a number of the church-goers.

j.
bave

i

4.
4>

'v r.WESTON.
WESTON. April 1,—The water main 

pipes are strewn along Main-street now, 
and will be laid shortly.

Dr. Meldrum has moved Into his new 
home on Main-street, near the Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. E. Stewart Is visiting friend* 
In Brampton for a few week*.

Ti e Epa orth League of the Methodist 
Church will hold a special meeting on 
Tuesday night, at which a musical 
tertalnment will be given,
. Lf*t » social evening waa spent
«y *54 U A- Society of the
Methodist Church at the parsonage to 
bid farewell to Mr. and Mrs. Hunter, 
who are moving to West Toronto, and 
Mrs. and «fias Hawkins, who are golne 
abroad for a few months.

i vom-

Mtn- I 3000 Oil Opaque Window Shades, 36 x.70 inches, in 
cream and green, mounted on spring rollers. Regular 
35c. Monday, each, 24c.35c Window Shades, 24c Fi
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SEEDING WELL ADVANCED. am

Pimples
Cannot Live

An enthusiastic meeting was held at 
The Economist Office to-night, when 
steps were taken to reorganize the 
lawn bowling club. "
' An Inspection of 

by the Inspector of the Underwriters' 
Association held here during the week 
was most gratifying. The pressure was 
strong, mell maintained and rapidly 
qui red; r

The annual vestry meeting was held 
In Grace Church on Tuesday evening. 
The attendance was-large and the years 

goodly

WIDENING ST. CDIR ME. 
FOOD FOR MORE DEBUTE

(Special).—Fire brigade meets on Mon-
<**.ludge''Morgan C'win hold division 
court here on Thursday. April

The Oddfellows' Band have been en
gaged to play at Richmond Hill on
M*'he~ East York Rifle Associai Ion will 
meet at the Tremont House on Wed
nesday, April «. at * o'clock.

31000PRIVATE DISEASES-A vivid remembrance of the vigorous 
objection of local ratepayers to paying 
two-tlilrds of the c.ost waa evidently 
a damper on the enthusiasm of the 
committee.

Ex-Reeve Jim Anderson of East Gwll- 
Hmbury was In the city yesterday, and 
says that all the way between Button 
and Toronto, farmers are rushing In 
the spring seeding. The toll Is In ad
mirable condition, and everything-In
dicates a wonderfully early spring. Up 
In North York and along the shores of 
Lake Slrncoe old settlers affirm they 
never saw anything Hke It. Grass Is 
getting green, wild geese have gone 
north In thousands, and hundreds of 
acres of oats, spring wheat and 
barley have been sown.
Mark)]

MilrV j Whe
gsry

(tha result of folly er 
excesses?. Gleet aad 
Stricture treated k> 
Galvanism (the an 1 /
sure cure and ne had 
after-effect»?.

SKIN DISEAS 
whether result of 
phllle or not. 
mercury used In treat
ment of SyphllU,

Hours , - «««BASES OF WOMEN, Sam. t.l 1 or Profuse Heu-
" ti |P*iiie mirnmtion tnd sit ifis#
luvniv. Placements of the Womb. siiSDllst The avovo are the 
« to II s.m. Specialties of

; the water pressure
C

Public Bddlss Interested.
Deputations representing the guild 

of civic art and board of trade asked i 
that the question of widening be re
opened. John Ewen, president of the 
guild, declared that the avenue waa 
bound to become a great thorofare 
from Eaat to West Toronto, and that 
to Imagine It would not be ultimately 
used for street cars was absurd. It 
should be widened to a width of from 
65 to 100 feet-

Lionel Clarke, a past president of 
the board of trade, said 80 Clair-av
enue. would certainly develop Into a 
great business street. It should be 
widened, and a compromise might be 
msde at 36 feet. He thought the city 
at large might fairly be asked to pay 
two-thirds of the cost.

A. J. Russell Snow, speaking as a 
resident of a street south of St. Clair- 
avenue, objected to being taxed for the 
work. If the avenue were to be made 
Into a driveway and boulevard, the 
value of land along St. Clalr-avenue 
would be enhanced, and the residents 
should pay for the Improvement; If It 
were to be used for street cars, pro
perty would be depreciated, and U 
would be gross Injustice to assess the 
residents.

Dr. Bruce, speaking as the owner of 
property on 8t. Cla.r-avnue, said he 
thought a local improvement tax of 25 
per cent, of the cost would be fair.lt

J. B. O'Brien of the guild of civic art 
suggested that the assessment commis
sioner be Instructed to report again on 
the widening.

iv<WHEN THE BLOOD IS PURIFIED 
WITH STUART'S CALCIUM 

WAFERS.

■eiac-.**

Works Committee Wants the Im
provement, But Thinks Local 
Ratepayers Should Co-operate.

m
gincrease In 

and, the finances most 
The receipts were «6S3,

report showed * 
membership, 
satisfactory, 
and expenditure «676. A resolution wa* 
passed Increasing the rector's stipend 
by «59. These officers were elected: 
People's warden, Capt. H. S. Adam: 
rector's warden, R. w. Groves; vestry 
clerk- Capt. W. M. Oliver; lay delegate, 
Col. Selby; laymen's board. Co), fielby. 
I to l*i. White. H-nry Kirby, William 
Morrison and W, M. Oliver.

Trial. Package Sent Free. Sleep Was 
Impossible

even
. _ Down thru

am and Scarboro Townships a 
few odd farmers will finish by the 
middle of next week If heavy rain* do 
not Interfere, to prevent. *

■•There are some of the finest fields 
of fall wheat that ever lay out doors te 
be seen out In York County right now. ’ 

' 5T,?m!5.8nt Markham Township 
man In Tie World office yesterdav 

In a number of fields this spring 
ms* he seen four-home teams on cultf- 
yators and drills, anxious are the 
tlon*rr* t0 h11*1' a,on* seeding

.nPimples, clotche*. eruptions, etc., 
Simply disappear like magic when you 
shut off the supply of Impurities which 
cause them.
, ,8tliarV" Cal,'lum Wafers go Into thv
ei°5d ‘i'''',ugiVhe Man“: channel us 
food They stimulate and nourish it. 
They destroy foreign and unnatural 
bqdiee found there and remove all irri- 
purltlee very quickly:

In many cases pimples and eruption* 
disappear from {W skin. In five days.

These little wafers arc to strong that- 
Immediately, after they go into Vie 
blood their beneficial effect» mak. 
themselves Known. The blood 
cl canned rapidly and thoroughly, the 
Impure i« separated from 
blood and !he:

I*o u
te

The widening of 8t. Clair-avenue Is 
not yet a dead Issue, as yesterday's 
proceeding of the civic works commit
tee proved.

The committee, after a long discussion 
on a somewhat threadbare subject, 
decided that the avenue should be 
widened. After enunciating this as an 
academic principle, the members de
clined to take any further action, turn
ing down a proposal to have the 
sessment commissioner report again on 
the apportionment of cost, and also 
giving a two weeks' hoist to the plan 
of having the thorofare k<i.

Wbl-

ALMÔ8T DRIVEN TO DESPAIR 
UNTIL CURED WITH USE OF

At
:4.': HeDR. W. H. GRAHAM ing

No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spading
:««t«

HeDr. Chase’s Nerve Foed arriWARD6C0NSERVATIVE BANQUET Hyopera- Xo symptom of nervous prostration
_______ __ is more to be dreaded than the Hf-
YORK COUNTY MAGISTRACY, ability to sleep. Man can exist for

Council Made Choice, But Government withmTt^siecp'.'Tnd the*1 restoration Staunch defence of L- TfTtXlJr 
Not YMDedded.  ̂ “ iTSZfgZXJS SS^cISSC

a rou»*d°?n d.^e°Uï‘of"and Temem* queVo?
over the action of the county council t0 lhe "«rtous system and remem ' th, Hotel Gladstone last
at their last session In favoring the ap- ber that lasting cure can onlj be ob- _ " nn overflow gathering
polntmcm of John a. rtamsden to the talned from such treatment ae Dr. night. It »aa on o erflo gathering, 
office of police magistrate. chase's Nerve Food, which naturally many being unable to And chairs at

The appointment I» conditional upon -nr1 rr«dually re-tores th» exhausted the tables, the action of the legislature, and this uLi,,h and vigor * President R. B. Orr declared that In
In turn upon the recommendations of nef.,e n-slmm Atwood Ont spite of the criticism being now leveled
the three provincial representatives, Mr. Mm. Graham, Atwooa. uni.. • Rrirrt,n ,n-d*v nr».
Alex McCowsn. M.LA.. Dr. Godfrey, writes: “My wife had been 111 for some at him, Mr. Borden stood to day pre 
M.L.A.. and T. H. Lermox, M L.A • ; tjme w|th nervous prostration and we eminently above his critics and the

As high constable and county clerk | h„d two „f lhP be,t doctor* we could first statesman In Canada.
Mr. Ramsden has been an excellent or: , » . nf t1.„m ri)fi ]ier anv "We listened, year after year, to theîreÏÏ "'ïïïcl ^dbUS," 'gradu0a..yhb"=.mde " ^se chant that J. P.IVhitney would never

magistrale, i« concéder, niit the chief > and worse, could not sleep and lost land the <,ons«rxatlxe part} into pow- 
hsh always been an svowed Liberal, i energv and Interest In life. She was er in the province. To-day he Is not 
and there Is strong opposition In North almost Shriving 'up In despair when a only a great premier, but Is. In hlm-
York to the selection of a Liberal. „dvi,.d the use of Dr Chase's self, the government of the wholeAgain. It is claimed that the cost to ^end adiieed the use of Dr. cna ,|nce a»d a few vears you wl11
be charged against I tie municipality Ner.ve r ooo. . h •where a Iris) Is held, will he high, and "From the first box my wife used »<? nnd that Mr. Borden will Show up as 
that local .1. P.'s ought to assume the noticed an Improvement and after uf- great and occupy even a more favored 
work. Discussing the matter. The Ex- .n- boxes she #e completely cured position among the statesmen of Can- 
pro*»-Herald of Newmarket says It *, we,i -, pvpr was.icaits well, ada than Mr. Whitney now occupies," 
could name 60 Conservative*, or Liber- 8nd " ored I said Dr Orr
al» either, who could fill the position sleep# well and feels fully restored. ^ „. . , .
with equal acceptance, and favors a cannot say too much in praise of this J.P. Downey, M.L.A., In the absence 
party nomination. I valuable medicine for I believe my of E. B. Osier, M.P,, and A, Claude

Altogether the situation I* an acute wi*e owee her life to Its use." Macdonell, M.P.. spoke to the "Do
nne. and the outcome out in the county w.-erv dose of Dr. Chase's Nerve minion Government" and breathed
Is b-lng awaited with Interest. rood g'OPB tn the formation of so much loyalty to the "distinguished leader of

rich red blood and Is therefore cor- the Conservative party—R. L. Border,"
tain.'to do *ou good. Other speakers were; W. Ç. Me- ■ D. O. ROBLIN _ ________

60 cents a box. « for 12.50. all deal- Pherson, M.L.A.. Dr. Thornton, A. W. I
Edman.on, Bates A Co., To- Wright. Mayor Geary Aid. D. Spence. M0 if"**4* LjJii.t,
Write for free copy of Dr. Aid. MoCauetand, E. W, j. Owens and - 'BESETS ^MdSSZS&a

J. S. Carstalrs.

TAXICABS
MAIN 6921.

Pledge Faith in R. L. Borden and De
nounce His Critics. „ as-

from Yonge-street to Avenue-road le 1 
a width of 86 feet, and the western B , 
■•filon to 100 feet, and this waa adopt- « 
ed. This was as far as the committee 
would pledge Itself, however. Aid. 
Baird’s subsequent motion that the as
sessment commissioner report on th« As 
apportionment of the cost being voted r 
down. It was decided to defer the que*- < 
tion of paving for two weeks, eo a* 
to give the members a chance to look 
over the ground. ~

The committee approved Aid. West
on a proposal providing that no open
ing, widening or extension of a street 
or ,-tene as a local* Improvement '%•§ 
carried out iiniase petitioned for -try- 
a majority of the property owners ef
fected. but reserving the right to the" 
mty engineer to recommend any work 
If he deemed It in the Interest of the 
general public.

the pure 
waste matter and pil

éon* arc carried from the system.
The person Who suffers the humilia- 

won of pimples, blotches and eruptions 
- «hould know and feel that the blood is 

in had condition and delay Is quite 
dangerous, and is liable to affect 
organ» quite seriously.

Purify your blood an^ you give na
ture the means to surreasfolly fight ell 
manner of dlerav . c„|„)uln SulnHiclc 
Is one. of the ing/v lient» from which

«re marie,
** . AlroîiR" and nine! pow-
erful blood Invlgora .,r known 
selenee This wonderful purifier I* en. 
dorsed by the entire mv-dlcal profes
sion and is generally u-d :n all doc-
ikin r,re6crlptlon8 for 1 ' Moo.1 and 

Stuart h Calelum Wafer» peculiarly
S^rùC.!lie “,ren*th of Calcium Sul- 
pnld . better than other methods—thus 

^giving the most rapid cures owing to 
H|e purity of the Ingredients and the!" 

Bnrsedom from decay, evaporation 
u.eT weakness caused by manv', 
latter day mode* of preparation. 
Stuart « Calelum Wafers are sold > 
every druggi-t. Price 59 cents, or s-nd 

your namo and a.ddrc»n and w* wih 
F»nd you a trial

’Tis Told in the Taste
Judges of wine can 

<■ readily tell
many\

Convido;

Desirable, But—-
In the general discussion which fol

lowed . the unanimous opinion 
pressed that the widening was desir
able. but there was by nQ means the 
same feeling that the city at large 
should shoulder the great bulk of the 
cost. Chairman Aid. Chisholm staled 
that, as a result of a revaluation T>y 
the assessment commissioner, the 
pertse of the undertaking was 
figured at a materially higher figure 
than the original estimate of «179,909.

The city engineer said that the av
enue was badly in need of paving and 
that something should be done to set
tle its future.

Aid. Baird moved that the commute# 
place Itself on record as favorable to 
widening that portion of the

to THE KING OF PORTS
from Inferior 

vintages.
Jest tty " CONVIDO. 

pleas*." te year dealer, 
eel leers hew feed Pert 
cas be.

All dealers, cafes, etc.

was ex-

o

*<8s<
Order » Suit with 
Extra Pair of 
Trousers, 026.00

from McElroy. A 
card will bring you si» 
pie* and e meanurmtf 
chart. Just Address

SCOTCH TWEED 
MoEUtOYp Toronto

ex
now

nrt(1

&
MARKHAM VILLAGE.f i

Fire Test of Local Water System Was 
Very Satisfactory.

JLOPKHAM VILLAGE, April 1— Chase's Recipes.

U package by mall fr»r, 
Addri»*» F. A Stuart, 175 Stuart Bldg . 
Marshall. Mich.
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